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PYORRHEA
•

•

creeps upon its vzctzms unawares
T is the pernicious nature of pyorrhea to infect the moudl as long as
ten years before the victim knows it.
This dread disease of rhe gums comes
CO four people our of five past for')'.

I

Not coment with robbing humanity
of half of all adulr reeth lost, it also
breeds virulent poisons which it sends
coursing throughout the emire system
to unoerminc rhe individual's general
health.
Scarring at the "tartar line," where
teeth meet gums, the infecti n works
dou"n rhe roocs; and often before it is
recognized, p)forrhea becomes so deeply
entrenched that all the skill of your
demise is called for to save your teeth
and health.

Don't tcait for u'or"iug; start
/Ising Forholl's 1I0W

FALSE TEETH ARE A GREAT I VE TION
BUT KEEP YOUR OWN AS LONG AS YOU CAN

Usually pyorrhea creeps on us unawares.
Don'( wait for those fearsome warnings.
tenderness and bleeding gums. Once esroblished, pyorrhea cannot be cured by Forhan's
or any other toothpaste. That's why it is far
wiser to prorect and prevent Ixfore the trouble
starts. ee )"our dentist nolL', and visit him at
least twice a lear regularly.

And in )'our home, brush )'our teeth and
massage your gums, morning and night, with
Forhan's. This remarkable dentifrice is unique
in that it contains Forhan's Pyorrhea Astringent,
an ethical preparation, developed by Dr. R. J.
Forhan, \\' hlCh thousands of dentists use in the
treatment of pyorrhea. The Forhan formula was

[he outgrowth of Dr. Fothan's 26 years of specialization in the treatment of chis disease.

Gllard tbe teetb

yOIl

bave

Countless people todar are self-conscious and
unhappy with false teeth. Don't risk the danger
of losing )ollr teeth. They are a priceless possession and deserve the finest care. Start with
Forhan's today. It isas fine a deneifrice as money
can buy. You can make no wiser investment in
me health of your mourn and the safe')' of
rour teeth. Forhan Company, Jnc.. New York;
Forhan's Ltd., Monereal.

For han's

Fallt It,'h oftm follow py0rThta,
uhlfh (Om'I 10/011' /,<opl,
Ollt 0//i" PflSt the age 0/40

YOUR TEETll ARE ONLY AS HEALTHY AS YOUR GUMS
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ACI'UAL PHOTOGRAPH OF STUDENTS WORKING IN SERVICE DEPT. OF COYNE RADIO SHOPS

LEARN

RADIO~NTELEVISION

TALKING
PI(TURES
AT
(OYN
E
TEN WEEKS of SHOP TBAINING on RADIO EQUIPMENT
Diss!1tisfied with your job? Not
making enough money? Then
let me show you how to prepare
for a real job and how to make
real money in RADIO-one of
.
b'
t
th e f as t es t ' .growlng,
19ges
money-making trades on earth...

J0 B S L E A 0 I N G
TO BIG PAY

Scoresof jobs are open-jobs as Designer, Inspector and Tester- as
Radl'O Salesman and I'n Servl'ce and
Installation work-as 0verator
or Manager of a BroadcastmgStation - as Wireless Operator on a
Ship or Airplane-withTalking Picture Theatres and Manufacturers
of Sound Epuipment-with Televi. L b to'
d S d'
Slon a ora rles an
tu IOSfascinating jobs, offering unlimited
opportunities to the Trained Man.
H. C. Lewis, Pres.

PRACTICAL Shop Training Free Employment service
CometoChieagoandprepareforthesejobs
the QUICK and PRACTICAL way-BY
ACTUALSHOPWORKouACTUAL RADIO EQUIPMENT. Some students finish
the entire course in 8 weeks. The avent2e
time is only

10 weeks.

Bot you can stay

as long as yon please, at no extra cost to
you. No

preVIOUS

experience necessary.

TO STUDENTS
After you have finished the course, we
will do all we can to helpyoofind the job
yon want. We employ three men on a raU
time basis whose sole job is to help our

students in finding positions. And should
yoobe a little shortof funds, we'll gladly
help yon in finding part--timework while

at school. Some of our students pay a

Broadcasting - Television large
part of their living expenses in this
way. Get all the factsl
Sound Equipment
C:OYNIIS n YEARS OLD
InOOdition tothe most modern Radio equipment, we have instslled in our Shopsacom.
plete model Broadcasting Station, with

Coyne haa been located right here in Cbi·
cago aince 1899. Coyne Training is tested

-proven by bundreds of successful grad-

sound proof Studio and modern Transmit- nates. You can get all the fscts ahsoter with 1,000 watt tubes-the Jenkins Intelyfr... JUSTMAILTHECOUPON
Television Tranamitter with dozens of FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BIG
bome-type Television receiving sets-and RADIO AND TELEVISION BOOK.
a complete Talking Picture insta'" ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - lation for both "sound on film"and I
"sound on disk." We have spared
II. Co UWIS, _
......
no expense in oor effort to make I Radio DIYblon, Cope Eteetrfcal Sehool
:!'our training as COMPLETE and I .......aJla. . . . . Dep.. U ..u.Cbl•••o.m.
PRACTICAL as possihle. Mall the
Send me yonr Big Free Radio, Television
coupon for full partlcularsl
I and Talking Picture Book. Thia does not
I ohligate me in any way.

Radio Division

I'GUllded . ."

I

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL;

Nams .............................. ....•

500 S. PauUaa Street
Dept. .2'98
CIIlcago, DliDoia I Address... . .......................•....•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• City
State .... ..•..•
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THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY
Harold P. Brown,

Charles R. Tighe,

Managing- Editor

Associate Editor

Henry

J.

o

Wright,

Advisory Editor
Ptinl~d

Nellie Revell,
Associate Editor

in U. S. A.

Including RADIO REVUE and RADIO BROADCAST
Raymond Bill, Editor

January, 1932

co TENTS
COVER, PORTRAIT. Connie BOJu'ell of that
entran(lng trio

0/

LivingS/Oil

BOJu/ell ShlerJ.

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI. u'ho direcll Ihe Philadelphia OrcheJlra and linkerJ u'ith machinery.

HELLO HAWAII! FirJI greeting at KGU joinJ
NBC nelwork.

V /HGIMA

FLO IlRl, dark·t:)('d lind

JrJJlljlJ/, brings "HIe/ill

VAN

CAMP'S

NIGHTCAPS,

Yea,

1/7 L 1/7.

J)fIlpalh; and feeling
in {he heart of Ibe Ii.r.
ft:llCf through b, r It'ell

EDUCATION BY RADIO. NotedEd"eato'

modulated sopr.mo
t'oice as sbt.! sings at

THE FOURTH BAKER, Ray Perkinr. Commo-

KFI-KECA. L", An·
gdes. She is rcg.1rded
af one of the mosl

SOUSA AT 76, Milutonn and bighJpotI

1'01'111,11' radio penonali/ieI nn the Pacific
Coast.

1'IeWS.

10

Mark Quesl

13

Roy Williams

16

1932

EI'olt'eJ Unique and ollHtanding program at

bl'oadcaJtmg experience preJenlJ

Mildred Mar/ill

wi/hGl e SO I L. Archer LL.D.
a

1

I

Leo Bymes

20

In

DlIke Pany

22

TWO MEN IN A TUB. Exciling ad,'enture in

Tom ClIr/ill

24

James H. Cook

26

Jessica Dragonelle

27

Jeall Palll Killg

28

I AM-Connathul
receiu: IribuleJ on to.tJt from leadeY.

Rudy Vallee

29

THAT GIBBONS KlD. )oung brother Ed lelll

Anne LAz,l1·

28

Nellie ReI'ell

50

dore of Kitchen MarineJ takn auial l'oyage.
c.m:u of great band leader.
AlpJ b) f.JmouJ u'ar correJpondcnt.

Chuck. Ray

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS, floI"

Jnd Gene gOI surfed on their prize program.

LEITERS TO A STAR. Prima Donn.t treawres
ht:r applauJe notn.

SATELLITES, Hou' Paul Ir'hiteman due/opJ
/leu' Iuminarin

In

radio firmam~nt.

UNACCUSTOMED AS
}~ankus

ulel of Flo)d'l bo)hood d.3)l.

SISTERS OF SICILLET CRASH

Nellie',

door

and then-Gabalogue.

FANS RALLY TO SUPPORT thdr 1';1riOUJ

month.

LAWS THAT SAFEGUARD SOCIETY.

LILLIAN SHADE.
Il'bo won her first
national

fame

mOL'ing

picture star,

as

hroadc(tf/ in a Radio
Rotmdup

program.

Her l'o;ce proL'ed especially Juih,ble

RlIdy Vallee

50

Deall Archer

52

Coming and Going (p. 8) EdilOri(11 (49) RJdiographs (63) MarcelLI (67) r"oice of the
LiJlener (.:i4) 5tJIIOn to.·euJ (bei:illJ .57) Silhollettu (69) lr'"omen'l SUlion (begins 70)
lIitl, QllipJ .tnd Slipr (43) Chain C.z1endJr FeatureJ (72)

a

ruen/I] made her radio dehut Ot'U a Columbia coa1/-/O·W,1lI

for

(be air and a '/J(mJored
series is said 10 he ill
the offing.

RadiO Digest, 420 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y. Phone Mohawk 4-1760. RadiO Dicest Will not
be held responsible for unsolicited manuscripts received through the mail. All manuscripts submitted
should be accompanied by return postaI'll. Business Staff: National Advertisinc Representatives,
R. G. Maxwell & Co., 420 Lexincton Ave., New York City, and Mailers Bldg., Chicago. Western Manager, Scott Kingwill, 333 North Michigan Ave., Chiea&,o, Telephone: State 1266. Pacific Coast representative, W. L. Gleeson, 303 Robert Dollar Building. San Francisco, Calif. Member Audit Bureau of
Circulations.
lIadlo DIl:e<t. Volume XXVIII. !'ill. 2. JallUary, 1032. J'uhli~h('d n",nLhl}' te'l monthl at the }'ear and bl-1l1(Onlhl}'

In Jul}' an,1 ,\u.w<t. Il}' Ra,lIo 1111:(',t l'uhlhhllll: ('''WIlratlnn. 420 Lnlni(ton A\'e .• ~ell York, ~, Y. Subaertlltlon
ntu )earl)'. '1'11'0 1),1l!art; Forelltll, $3.50: '·'lI1alla. $3.00: alll!:le ('"plel, l\\'l'nL)'-fl\"1! eeflli. t;ntered a. Itenn,t·cl."
matler :\'01'. I~, 1930. al ttl<' plI't flft1('(' at "",'II \'ulk, .... \' .. un,ler the Act of "Iarell 3, l~i9. Additlollal eflU)' ..
~('('nn,l·elu~ Inlltter at ('hleal':o, Ill.
'I'ltl" Itl'l::, I:. S. I'atent onlee Ind ('anadJ.. ('OI»)·rll:ht. 1932, h)' Ib,lIo UII':l'aL
I'uhlhhlnlt ('on",ratton. All r1lthtl re "ne,l. I'rtaidtrrt, lU)mlllill mil: !'i('(-PrraidOl',. J. II. Spillarlfl, Ilan,t"lllh
1;1'''"". e. ll. Tl~he: TreOall.rff, }:tI"ard I~'mln BIll; Srrnlor•• I•. J. Tompkln•. Publl'h,,1 In a..od~t1l>n \11th
E,hur,1 L)'u'Mn lilli, loc .. Illd l'ederated l'ubllcatlUII', Inc.
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CARLIN
appeared as gueJt
artirt on an NBC prQgram in New York.
and the nexl day had
a cal/ from Harry Reser, the Elkimo chief.
She loon became a
regular feature and her
1'oice may now properly be reckoned al
one of the elecl of
radio. She is heard
regular/) 011 the network.

32

cJndidJteJ for Americ,iJ rJdio beJllt) qlletn.

TUNEFUL TOPICS, the ten belt songl of the

H ELENE

T AMARA.
the great
Ruui,m songbird,
wanted 10 hdl'e a try
o,'cr the American radio lYltem. Rlldy Vallee heard abollt il and
im'ited her 10 share
one of hiJ Fleisch.
mann progranu. 5he
did 10, 1/',11 thrilled
and has come to the
cone/filion that broadcasting is a l'UY fine
medium of art.

3

COUNTRIES

Da:,knud

ONtU -,",to

tJr.

fOff1-gn countrini" W'hid..
&ott AIl.I'·ore Runrrra
an' depended on fvr rudio
contadtrit.h UICrut oft1r.4
world.

Not only in America, is the

Scott All-Wave supplying an entirely new
concept of radio performance. In other lands tooin difficult spots, this receiver is doing equally sensational work. For instance, atmospbericconditions
are 80 bad in the Canary Islands that reception there
has always been considered almost impossible. Scott
All-Wave Receivers located in the canary Islands,
bring in stations 9,000 and 10,000 miles away with
good clarity and volume. But it is the underlyinJ't reason for such amazing performance that interests Y01L!
The Scott All-Wave Receiver is 80 powerful and 80 sensitive, that when operated with the volume turned way down
below the noise level, there is still more than enough seositivity to give ample loud speakerreproduetion of signals
ori$"inating 9,000 and 10,000 miles away. This is one of the
malO reasons why Seolt All-Wave Receivers are being used
with eomplew success in 63 foreign eountries today-why
Scotlownent in thueountry ean tune 'round the world with their
receiver.; whenever tbcyehooec-and why YOU will want a Scott!

"That Is the DiHercnce tbat Dlakes the
Scott AlI.\Vuve so IUDch Detter?
The Scott All-Wave Is not a factory product. It is built in the
laboratory byexpcrts and to laboratoryexaetness. Physical measurement. arc by the micrometer-electrical measurements are
computed to thellmallellt fractions--each nut and bolt. each wire,
and each opcration. no matter how lImall, is performed byaman
with n thorough technical understanding of radio.
The result is a prec;iskm-built receiver capable of doing things
that factory-built receiversean never hope todo. The result isscnsitivity 80 great that Chicago owners can listen toG5SW. Chelmsford. England; 12RO, Rome; VK8ME, Sydney; HRB. Honduras;
and many others any day ther chooee. The result is aloo perfect
10 Kilocyele selectivity, No' craBB talk." And theresulting tone
is nothlnll short of downrightrc:aliBm-full, round and natural.

I. ALASKA

J. ARGENTINE

:I.
4.
5.
...
7.
..
"

BARBADOS
BELGIUM
BERMUDA
BRAZIL
BRITISH GUI ....NA
BRITISH OCEANIA
CAo"'lADA
CANAL ZONE
II. CANARY ISLANDS
Il. CHILE
11. CHINA
14. COLOMBIA
15. COSTA RICA
16. CUBA
17. CZECIIOSLOVAKIA
I'. DOMINICAN REPUBL1C
19. ECUAt>QR
•. EGYPT
11. FNGLANO
n. FI LAND
13. FR NCE
14. FRENCII W£ST AI'RICA
25. FRENCH WEST INDIES
U. GERMANY
17. GReECE
11. GUATEMALA
l'. ItAITI
3•• HAW.... n
31. HONDURAS
31. INDI ....
:U. ITALY
34. JAMAICA
35. JAPAN
".MALTA
37. MEXICO
31. NETHERLANDS
39. NETIIERLANI>
EAST INDIES
4'. NETIIERLAND
WCST (NOlES
41. NEW ZI~ALAND
O. NICARAGUA
43. NOltTIi AFRICA

I'.

Sturdy Construction ."'otects
Precision Adjusnncnts
The precision 'Work, which gives the Scott All. Wave ItA atlprem·
acy ia auured constancy by the heavy ateel ehauia-rilJid aa
a bridge. a ...d ehromillm plaled to protect it from deterioration.
The All-Wave chuais is so sturdily builL that it ia unconditionally guaranteed for five full yean. Any roart provinrr defec;tive within that time will be replaeed free of eharge.
".
NORWAY
t.J.PA-."'lAMA

:t POLAND
~~~~PPINE ISLANDS
48.
4•. PORTO RICO
MI. POR"TLlGAL

SI. SALVADOR
n. SAMOA ISI.ANDS
SJ. SCO-n.,AND
54. SIAM
u. SOUTHERN RODESIA
56. SPAIS
U. SWITZERLAND
st. TRINIDAD
5'. USION SOUTH AFRICA
".URUGUAY
, .. VENEZUELA
WALES
6.1. YUGOSLAVIA

'1.

CLIP

I

"""ite for

FI.11 DetaUs

Surely, a 15-660 meter receiver
that will satisfy t.he exactinll reQuiremen La of 63dilteren t foreign
countries, will lIuit your need.
better tban any other. Surely. a
receiver that is tested on reception ff"(1m London and Rome before ahippinll i. the receiver you
would rather own. Mail coupon
today for full partieulars of tile
S<:ottAII-WaveRecei\"er. (Name
czftdczdd"l'_ofScott ou'fteri"aftl/
(lW'eign countrtl, eent lmrequeat).

....

The E. H. Scott Radio Laboratories, Inc.

I

I 4-150 Ravemrwood Ave., Dept. 0-1
I
Chic::ago, Illinois
I
I Send me full details of the Scott All.Wave, 15-550 I
I meter superheterodyne.
I Cheek here if Set Builder 0 Dealer 0 Radio DXer 0 I
I
I

The E.H. SCOTT
RADIO LABORATORIES,Inc.
FOlllllERLV SCOTT
co.
TnA.~SFOIlltIER

II ~:::::::::.::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II

..&450 Raveus,vood Avenue,

Dept. D-1.

L

Chicago, Illinois

------------------..:J
T""''' ...•.....•....•.........State
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1000 Radios

News, Views and Comment
By Robert L. Kent

in

1000 Rooms

When you come to New York. and
)'ou stop at TilE VICTORIA, all
your home comforts-and then ..orne
-aro trnn~planted in your room.
Such luxuries a~ RADIO, PRIVATE

BATH. SHOWER, CIRCULATING
ICE WATER, SERI'IOOR. ~III\·
RORED DOORS. READING BED
LA \1 P, arc taken (or snmlcd.

ONE SnORT BLOCK
FROM THE NEW
350,000,000
RADIO CITY CENTER
o.nrl ncar the prominent broaden"'t·

ing !';wdio.... The amU'iement, shop·
ping 8nfl IJU~ine ...g centers arc all a
matler of a (("w minutes from the
hotel.

RATES ARE MODERATE
Single from $2.50 a tlay

Double from

4.00 a day

HOTEL

VICTORIA
7th Ave. at 51st St., New Yark

EWS popping- all over the
map, .. as Floyd Gibbons, the
great headline hunter would
say. And one bit of news is
that Floyd, at this writing, is in Japan,
making arrangements to go into ~tan
churia. Few men ha\'e experienced the
thrills that have been the lot of America's most famous war correspondent,
and evidently the lure of strange places
and danger has proved too much for
him to resist. It has been said that he
will broadcast via shortwave from the
Manchurian plains.
And speaking about shortwave broallcasting . . . so great is the interest in
this that the British Broadcasting Corporation, which controls all broadcasting in Great Britain, is planning to erect
a shortwave Empire station. The programs emanating from foreign countries which you have received through
your radio all were first broadcast \·ia
shortwave and then picked up on this
side of the Atlantic and rebroadcast
through the regular channel!'. This new
British station will serve not only great
Britain but all British colonics.
All sound creates vibration. There
was once a singer whose voice was so
powerful that he could break a window
when he sang. This makes the biblical
story about Joshua and the walls of
Jericho seem very real. Bugles, you
know, played a very important part in
Joshua's amazing' feat. Scientists declare that the Illusical vibrations cau"ed
the destruction of the wall. And to
further demonstrate the power of mu"iC',
in the laboratory of a mid-western university scientists have been experimenting with musical sounds in extinguishing names and they have put out candies merely by playing music.
And what has all this to do with
radio broadcasting? \Vell, believe it or
not (apologies to Bob Ripley). there is
an actor in France, M. Raimu by name,
who smashes microphones when he
talks. The microphone membranes arc
very delicate and they split because they
are unable to withstand the frequency
range of his voice. Technicians arc experimenting to develop a toug'her mike.
Radio, it seems, is invading- all
sphercs of modern life. American Airways, operating transcontincntal plane
sen ice, keeps in immediate touch with
its plane~ and fields through its private
radio-telephone network ... plans have
bccn completed by the police department of New York City for a complete
radio sy"tcm that will enahle the department to flash mCSS3g-cS to 250 squad
cars cruisin~ throug-hout the greater

N
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city. Crime pays less and less as police
mcthods become 1110re modern. And in
Great Britain, too, new uses for radio
are making life safer and morc enjoyable. Consideration is being gin'n to
the matter of equipping fast lifeboat
cruisers with radio-telephone apparatus.
These ships would patrol the entire
British Coast in bad weather.
\Vho is the most popular radio artist? Your guess is as good as mine
but we are trying to find out. That per~onally autographed photograph offer
we make to Iisteners on pages 6 and 7
is flooding us with requests for pictures. Rudy Vallee leads all the other
artists in popularity, if the demand hy
listeners for his picture means anything.
Gene and Glenn arc a very close second. It is rather early to judg-e the
relative popularity of these artists hut
we shall tell you more about it next
month. Anyway, if you have a favorite
and you want his or her picture )'ou
had better read the rules and get busy
because we don't know how long we
will be able to continue this offer.
The "craze" for big names on the radio continues. rotany program sponsors
as well as broadcasting stations seem to
work on the theory that simply because
a person has achieved a reputation in
some other field he will gain instan·
taneous listener popularity. The result
has been many uninteresting programs.
hTeedles5 to say, the lack of enthusiasm
on the part of listeners has resulted in
the quick elimination of these dull "radio hours." The listener is in the rider's
seat. Express your opinion:; of the programs you hear. Only in that way can
you be an active factor in the campaign
for better programs. Advertising agencies, sponsors and broadcasting stations
are trying to please you. If they have
failed they want to know it. Tell them.
Send your letters of critici"m to mc. I
will forward them to the right persons.
The uTel1 a Friend" campaign is adding many names to Radio Digest's army
of readers. Ha\·e ),ou told a friend?
\\'ill you? All right, here is the idea.
Simply tell a friend about Radio Digest. By do;n~ this you will help us
to brin~ our message of better radi
cntertainment to a wider following.
.\150 don't fail to t.1St your "ote in
the Radio Di~e ...t campaig'n for the
Beauty Queen of American Radio. You
will find a ballot on p.1.ge 32 of last
mOllth's issue amI further details on
pa~c 32 of this issue of R. D.
Happy and prosperous )lew Year to
you alt.
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D,GEST

I '\Viii train you
athoDle

1lIIdio Job.
If you ate @n.rnin~ n f)@OOr less
lor my book of information on the
It 110 rr~e. Clip the coupon KOW.
$2;.. $:\0 or $-10 a week for Jonger
takes to get ready for Radio 7

Special Free Offer
In

than $50 tl ~r-ck. 6('nd
oppotlunit!('s In Rodlo.
Wby h(' sntlsflNl. with
tban tbe sbort time it

l1l1I

'100. week
"My cnrnlng;j In Radio
ore many times grCl.llcr
than I ever expected tiler.
would be when I ellrollc(.
They seldom fall under
$100 n. week.
If )"our
course cost tour or fh"e
times Illore I would still
con!ider it a good Jm'e.st·
ment."

E. E. WINBORKE
1267 W. 48th St..

Korfolk, Va.

• 100 a week
"Before I entered Radio

] was making U~ n week.
La.!!t week I earned
lin
servirlng and !I e II In go

Rlldios. lowe my succe~!I
to N. R. 1. YOll started
rl~ht

toot."

I. A. Y.\l'ens
S1ti S. Grind m'd.•

Grand nadlo .nd ADPIlIIlC4l C0-

St. Loull. Mo.

You have man, lobs to choose from

ssoo extra la • month.
"In looking on'r Illy
re<:"Orc!g I Rnd 1 made f:iOU
from January to Mn)' In

my FJ)IlTC time. ~l}' best
week brought me $107.
I have only olle regret

Teltardinsr )"our c()ur~e
- I !'hould hnvc taken

Indianapolis, Ind••

Act Quickly

alan,.

ttl

operate 110

A.e. recehtr. Oil D.C.,

him 10 Ihlelol let" twm local
Interferellce ftC five of the
Iuhjffll eon'r",l. The",.n
23 othen. (let thtl ululble
bOt',k 1.Iy m.WIllI: the eoup"n

no...

will give"You my new 8 OUTFITS
of RADIO PARTS for I>ractical
Home Experiments

Too e.n build arer 100

dl't'ults ...-Ilh these oulnt•.
.nd experiment
The day you enroU with me I'll sbow you bow to do 28 You build
the drl'U1l1 u.ted In
jobs. comlllon In most e'"ery nelj:jbborhood. for sparl' tlme ...-llh
erolley. At....ter·Kent.
naoDl'y. Throus:bout )'our course I 8end you Information on E,"eread)·. M.jude, Ze6er\'I('111~ popular makes of 8NS; I ¥h'e )'IIU tbl' plall8 and
nllh, .nd other popular
Idr88 tbat art' makin(t" $20() to $1.000 for bundredg of X. R. 1. se11. ,"00 learn hoW' Uw..
studrnts In tbeir Sl)are time while fltU('!l.in g• My course :Is wh ...ork. httW to makD
Uwm ""ork. Thlt m.lles
famou8 as the course tbat pays for Itse •

learnlllJt' .t hlllDe e"1.
ruelnat/nc. practlul.

Talking Movies, Tele..-lIlon, Alrcralt Radio lDcludecl
f;pt't'iaJ traiutnJ::' in Talkln,lt :l!o\"I('liI. Tt'levlslon and home
Tf'le"I>ilon experiments. Radlo's ul'Ie in A,·latlon. Sen'leln~
nlld Yt'rebandlgins: l"ets, BroadeaatlnJ::', COlllmer('ial and Sblp
l'tatlons are Ineludro. I am so Bure thnt I can train you
8nlisfaetorill" that I will Il~ree In wrltlll¥ to refund every
p('nn)T or your tuition it you ort> not aUsfled with my
Lesl50ns and Instruction Service UPOD completing.

64-pace book of information FREE
Get your copy today. It tells you wberf' Radio's
good JObR nre. what thel" pay. tells you about my
courlSf'. what others who bn\"e tnkf'n It art> doing
and maklll.lt_ Find out what Hndio oll'f'rs lOU,
without tbe slightest obUgation. ACT NOW •

it long ago."
HOYT MOORE
R. R. lI, Box 919,

f.

So maD,. opportunities
N. R. I. Dlen make
$ZOO to $1,eoo in spare tlJae wbUe leanalng

.JlUlllped fro ... hS to

me orr on the

current, h,,\\

j

In

Xow. for • lImltl'd time. It
I, fr" to readHI 01 Ihh
"'.I1.z1M. 1I,,,. to m.ke •
11".1 bame for tt"'M .pe.k·
en. hAW In ~()U~ hum In
ult'Tn.llr fed d)n.mlc
.poe.ken. 110", to operate 25
c)·l'le al,pfTatul nn 6. 1')·1'1..

In about ten rears Radio bas J::rown from a $2 000.000 to
n $1.000,000,000 tndustr)·. O\"('r 300,000 jobs 'huve be~n
erentl·cl. lIuntlrl'ds more lIrc b(>llIg O(l{'ncd cv('n' ;rcnr by Its
contlnuE'd J::'rowtb. 101tllJ)' Il1('D and youDi: lIl{'n with the rl~ht
training-the kind of training 1 gh'(' )'ou-arc stepping Into
Uadia at two aud tbree t1m{'s tbelr former sularles.

Broacasting stations use engineers, operators. station man·
agers and pay $1.200 to S5.000 n year. Mnnufacturers con·
tinually nced testers. ills~ctors. foremen. engineers. service
m('n, huyers. for jobs paying up to .7,500 a year.
Radio
Operators on ships enjoy life. sec the world. with bonrd and
lodging free, anrl get cood pay besides. Dealer!! and jobbers
employ service men, salesmen, buyers, managers. and pay $30 to
$100 a week. There are many other opportunities too. My book
tells )·ou about them.

lte.urdl

en I )'"ntJ IUr
m.nu.1 .. ~~ T"t..()
Meth<)<1 f'r 'hkln:: };,:t ....
"I"nt')·... Seru h(".IT.. avall.ble U('f'pl tn Itu,lt-nt-.
nlU.hl~

~--

Radio's growtb openlnc hundreda 01 SSO, .7S,
$100 a week lobs every year

Mltlon to my bill freo

b.
"lUeh
n.Jlo,
I·U

l

am d!Jubling and tripling the
salarIes ofmany

in one year and

less. Find out about
this quickway to

BIGGER
PA.Y'

.1. E. SMITH, President
National Badlo institute Dept., 2A.RJ
Wasbln&tOD, D. C.

Our ow. Hom.e
Pioneer nnd
0 rid 's
Largest Home-Study Rn·
dlo training organization
devoted entirelY to tmin·
ing men Ilnd young men
ror good jOhii In the Radio
Induslt}'. Our growth ha~

"T

J. E. SMITH. Pruident

paralleled Rnello's growth.
We occupy three hundred
tlmcs as much floor space I

now AS ..... e did whell or- I
gllnlzed In 1914.
:
I

National Radio Institute, Dept. zAR3
Washington. D. C.
Dear 'Mr. Smith: I ....nt to t.ke .,ll"lnt.l:~ 0( )·nur
~oeelal free llft'tr.
Senti me )·our hI/) 11",,1,;., "Illch
Re..-Irtb In Radio" .n,t "2R TI'.t.. <1 Mell,,~l. fnr mak.
Jnl:: extra lII"n...'·... J un,ler.l~n,l tloll r~'lue.t dGl!I not
obU,ate me Ind lhat 110 Illesmln "Ill c.lI.

Xamc..
Addrc88....

Oity.._
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RADIO

D,GEST

PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR FAVORITE

Radio Star
Personally Autographed
AVE you a Radio Favorite? Would you like to
have an intimate photograph of this artist or
annolUlcer? Personally Autographed? This is your
opportunity! Act without delay. Take advantage
of this offer and select from the list on the opposite
tIage the name of the Radio Star whose autographed
photo you want. For the first time Radio Digest
makes it possible .for its readers to obtain a PER·
SONALLY AUTOGRAPHED Photo of an outstand·
ing radio personality.

H

Rudy Vallee

Kate Smith

You can obtain this PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH of your FAVORITE
RADIO ARTIST OR ANNOUNCER by filling in the coupon at the bollom of the opposite page.
Read the requirements carefully.

You Save Money
HIS offer is open to all readers of Radio Digest
T who
join our growing arnlY of suhscribers. This

83.00 per )"ear. THE S BSCRIPTION PRICE IS
ONLY TWO DOLLARS.

is easy medicine to ",ke BECAUSE YOU SAVE A
DOLLAR BY SUBSCRIBING and in addition you
gel tbe AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPH. Tbe price

Also Radio Digest is delivered direclly to your home
cach month. No disapl)oinlinenl8 because your newsdealer is "sold out."
0 going out in had weather
to purchase a single copy from your newsdealer.

of a single cOllY of Radio Digcst is 25 cents, totaling

All Subscribers Can Get a Photo

you

may obtain an AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO·
GRAPH of yonr favorite ARTIST or ANNOUNC·
ER simply by RENEWING your subscription NOW

for another year, or-

Fill

m

Introduce Radio Digcst to a friend. Send in a subscription and indicate on the coupon the name of
the artist whose photo you want. The picture will
he mailed either to you or your friend-wholuever
you designate.

this Coupon NOW-This is a Limited Offer

~-----~------------I

I

I
I
I

IL

RADIO DIGEST . . . 420 Lexmgton Avenue ••. New York, N. Y.

J

Gentlemen: JI('re~ilh i .. remiuance for 82.00 (83.00 in Canada and foreign countries
subscription 10 Radio Digest. Plea ..e Start wilh the (month)
issue.

3.50) to cover a )ear's

Send PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPllED PHOTO of (Artist Or Announcer)
Name .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Girt Subscription for

Street. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . •

G,y, State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NOTE:

Subscription pric:e for tW() years is SJ.OO and entitles you to select
favorite ARTISTS or ANNOUNCERS.

I
II

I

t~:t~ES~;~~~~~;,'~~~~~~~P;"'E~·P·';~~~C~~~':'~·~f·;()~r~·
_
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WHICH
Radio
Radio
-,
Artist
Announcer
•

e

Do you prefer-Select from this list
Ben Alley
Amos 'n' Andy
Georgia Backus
Don Ball
Three Bakers
Pat Barnes
Andre Baruch
Irene Beasley
Ben Bernie
George BeucWer
Billy Jones and Ernie Hare
Ford Bond
B,·een and de Rose
William Brenton
Brad Browne
Henry Burbig
Phillips Carlin
Cheerio
Chuck, Ray and Gene
Clara, Lu and Em
Colonel Stoopnagle & Bud
Russ Columbo
Phil Cook
Lew Conrad
Jesse Crawford
Bing Crosby
Milton J. Cross
Lonis Dean
Vaughn de Leath
Emery Deutsd,
Pcter Dixon & Aline Berry
(Rai,inc JunilW)

Three Doctors

Morton Downey
Jessica Dragonelle
Douglas Evans
Catherine Field
Edna Fischer
John Fogarty
Fray & BraggioUi
Gene and Glenn
Irma Glenn
Alois Havrilla
Bill Hay
Doc Herrold
George Hicks
Ted Husing
Harry Horlick
Jolly Bill and Jane
H. V. Kallenhorn
Theo Karle
Jean Paul King
Wayne King
Frank Knight
Landt Trio and White
Ann Leaf
Lillie Jack LiUle
Guy Lombardo
Vincent Lopez
Frank Luther
Mary and Bob (of True Story)
John Mayo
Graham McNamee
Bill Munday
Barbara Mural
l\ly,·t and Marge

Helen Nngent
Al Pearee
Ray Perkins
Leo Reisman
Jacques Renard
eIIie Revell
Freddie Rich
Kenneth Roberts
David Ross
Lanny Ross
Singin'Sam
Sanderson and Crumit
Domenico Savino
Toscha Seidel
Sisters of the Skillet
(Ea,t and Dumke)

Kate Smith
Vincent Sorey
Street Singer
Stebbins Boys
Carlyle Stevens
Tastyeast Jesters
Lowell Thomas
Rndy Vallee
Adele Vasa
James WaIlington
Ted Weems
Carveth Wells
Ne'er-do-Well
Doc Wells
Lew White
Peggy Winthrop
Panl Whiteman
Tony Wons
William H. Wright
Harry Von Zell

Radio Digest ",ill S'lPllly the autographed photograph of any radio artist or announcer on allY
station in this country selected by the listeller. Should any unforeseen circumstance make it impossible for us to deliver the autographed photograph requested, listellers have the option of
selecting allY other artist or announcer as a substitute.
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Coming and Going
Observarions on Eveocs and Incideocs in I he Broadcasrs of [he Mooch

I

T IS cusromary at the first of the new year to recapitulate
some of the high poims of the year that has JUSt come
to a close.
What would you consider the most oucsranding evolution of radio during 1931? Probably many would answer

with the one word, "Television." All that seemed hopeful
may noc have matured as expected.
evenheless real rro.
grams with real mlene are being televised by regular schedule
every day from the larger metropolitan centers. And thac's
something. When it is possible to sell time for television the
same as it is sold for audio broadcasting we will sec ocher
pronounced developments.
We have been presented wieh some new vocalists. The
chains have gone in for baritones. New names have Aashed
across the sky in a blaze of glory. Stage celebrities have made
more friends during a few weeks of broadcasting than by
years of stellar performance over the footlights.
American broadcasters have brought us voices from other
nations all around the world. We have heard thoughts first
hand from the greatest thinkers in all the world. We have
heard presidents and potentates who rule all the great masses
of civilization. They have talked to us in our own homes.
We have heard the supreme artists by voice and instruments.
\'V"orld leaders in science, literature and philosophy havc
given us of themselves through the radio.
In fact there is scarcely anything in the realm of culture or
sheer entertainment which the most fastidious could ima.ginc
that has not been provided.
From the vantage point of January 1st the Year 1932
bodes well for the listener. Competition for his attention was
never keener. He is being surveyed and analyzed. His desi res
are being studied by experts. If he does not get what he
wants it will nOt be for the lack of investment of brains,
cash, talent and time.

*

•

*

FOSTER, radio edicor of rhe World-Telewam, ew
J ACK
York, completed a poll of 132 radio edicors scattered over
the United States and Canada on December 5th as co the
All-American broadcasting staff. The questions, of which
there were 24, also included opinions as CO rhe outstanding
broadcasts. A summary of the results might properly be
included in this department of Coming and Going. The
cluestions and answers are briefly tabulated as follows:
1. The three foremost dance orchestras. Ans. Guy Lorn.
bardo, Paul Whiteman and Ben Bernie.
2. The three foremost symphony orchestras. Ans. Philadelphia, Philharmonic..S}'mphony and Walrer Damrosch.
3. The three foremost male singers of popular songs. Ans.
Morron Downe}', Bing Crosby and Rucl}' Vallee.
4. The three foremost women singers of popular songs.
Ans. Kate SmJ(h, Rurh Erring and Mildred Bailey.
5. The three foremost male singers of classical or semi.
classical songs. Ans. James Melton, John Charles
Thomas, Frank Munn.
6. The three foremost women singers of classical or semi.
classical songs. Ans. Jessica Dragon<:ttc. Virginia Rea,
Oloa Albani.

7. The foremost feminine harmony team. Ans. Boswell
Sisters.
8. The foremose male harmony team. Ans. Revelers.
9. The foremost dialo~ue act. Ans. Amos 'n: Andy (77
t'oln ruth the GoldbergJ Jecond u,tlb 10 t:otn. lVho
!dld A. & A. lIere !llpping? Ed/lor.)
10. The foremost master of ceremonies. Ans. Ben Bernie.
11. The three foremost sportS announcers. Ans. Ted Husing, Graham Mc amee and Bill Munday.
12. The three foremost studio announcers. Ans. Milton J.
Cross, David Ross and John S. Young.
13. The foremost commentator on news, life, morals, and
the like. Ans. Lowell Thomas.
14. The foremost organist. Ans. Jesse Crawford.
15. The foremost instrumental soloist. Ans. Toscha Seidel.
16. The three foremost all.dramatic programs. Ans. Sherlock Holmes (25), March of Time (24) and Radio
Guild (15).
17. The three foremost musical programs. Ans. Erno Rapee
with Virginia Rea (Olive Palmer), and Frank Munn
(Paul Oliver); (2) Rosario Bourdon Orrhesrra with
Jessica Dragonette (CitieJ Senice); Walter Winchell
with dance orchestra (Lllcky Strike); Eddie Cantor with
Da"e RubinofT.
18. The foremost comedy act. Ans. The Gloomchasers.
19. The foremost children's program. Ans. Lady Next
Door, Madge Tucker.
20. The foremost program offerin~ ad\"ice to women In
home. Ans. Ida Bailey Allen. (Regular cOlltribulor 10

Radio Digesl.)
21. Three entertainers from stage most successful in broadcasting. Ans. Eddie Cantor, Rurh Erring and Julia
Sanderson.
22. (A) The outstanding news broadcast of all time. Ans.
Lindbergh reception after Right to Pans.
22. (B) The ourstanding studio broadcasr of all rime. Ans.
President's Unemployment Program.
23. (A) Outstanding news broadcast this year. Ans. Open.
ing of Papal Station.
23. (B) Outstanding studio broadcast this }·ear. Ans. President's Unemployment Program.
24. \Xfhich program now off the air would you like to see
return. Ans. Josef Pasternack's Sunday night concerts
with :Metropolitan stars.
Do the readers of Radio Digest agree with the opinions
expressed by these radio editors? There may be an oppor.
tunity for you to express yourself as a non. professional
listener through these columns in the February Radio Digest.
It is gratifying in the light of these figures to note that Radio
Digest has been keeping you posted with pictures and stOries
about the notables. 1{iss Dragonerre, who stood 208 points
to 113 points above her nearest competitor, was pictured on
our last month's cover, and we ha"e a feature about her in
this issue. Sherlock Holmes also was featured in our Decem.
ber number. Radio Digest has published more about Amos
'n' Andy than any other periodical printed. Ben Bernie has
been featured in both the December and the current issue.
Kate Smith and :Morton Downey have been featured in serial
articles recently. Srokowski of the Philadelphia Orchestra is
featured in the current issue. Lombardo has been featured
several times. So, dear rcader, if you really want to keep
posted the mural is obvious.
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HELLO, 'EVERYBODY
If ~ou po"sess natural talent, ,ou can be trained to
enter Broadcasting as an:
Announcer
Program Managcr
Musician
Singer
Sales l\1::mager
Render
Aclor
Advertising
"\Vriter
Musical Dir~tor
Publicity
Dircctor

or atl'y oIlier field 01 Broadca$ling
Ex('clJent positions in Broadcasting nrc opcn to talented men and womcn aftcr lhcy have .nastcrcd thc
lechnifillc of radio prcsentation. Read bclow how you
cnn prepare yourself for a big p::.ying job in Broad.
casting.

let FLOYD GIBBONS
train you for a

Broadcasting career
Have roll. an idea for a radio pro{!"ram?
Can roll. de~cribe things? lIa"e lOU a Radio
'·oice? Are you musically inclined? lIa\-e
J0u. the ability to write humor, dramatic
~ketche~, playlets, adverti!'ing? Can lOU .:;ell?
If lOU can do any of th~ things-BToadcasting needs rOu.!
La~t year alone, more than $31,000,000
wag expended for talent before the micro·
phone to entertain and educate the American people. The estimated number of
announcers, speakers, musicians. actors, etc.,
who perform yearly at the 600 or more
American Broadcasting Stations is well over
300,000 persons.

The Fastest Growing Medium in
the World
The biggest advertisers in the country
recognize the business strength of Broadca~ting. They rely on it more and more
for publicity. promotion and sales work,
They are seeking new ideas, new talent
every day.
If you are good at thinking up ideas; if
Jour \oice "hows promi!'e for announcing or
!'ingin::;:-; if you can play an in.. lrument; if
lOU can "'ell or write; if lOU po....e..s hidden
talents that could be turned to profitable
broadca.!:iling purpose!'. you can qualify for a
job in..ide or outside of the Studio. Let
Floyd Gibbons show lOU how to capitalize
lour hidden talents!
No mattcr how much latent ability you
po..c;e....--it is useless in Radio uole'!s you
know the technique of Broadcasting. Unless
you know how to get a try-out. Ilow to confront the microphone. I row to lend color,
per...onality, sinccrity and cJearne~'! to your
\oict'.
'[f'rf'ly the ability to 'l,in~ i!'l not suffi·
ci('nl. It mue;t be coupled with the art of
knowin~ how to get the rno..t oul of your

voice f(IT broadcasting purpo!'oe!'o. Merely
the knack of knowing how to write will
not bring you success as a radio dramatist.
You mu~t he familiar with the limitations
of the microphone. and know how to adapt
your stories for effect he radio pre"entation.
It i;o not enough to have a good voice,
to be able to describe thing", to know
hl)w to sell. Broadcasting pre"ents very
definite problem". and any talent, no matter how great. mu"t be adapted to fit the
"pedal requirements for 'l,ucce.....ful broad.
ca...ting.
The Floyd Gibbons School of Broadcast·
in~ ~ho",s you how to "oh-e ('very radio
problem from the <:tandpoint of the broad·
ca..tN. Floyd Gibbon .., one of America's
foremo"t broadca!'oter.., ha" developed a
unique method for training men and women
at home for this fascinating work. This
home-study course offers you a complete
training in every phase of actllal broadcasting. Now you can profit by Floyd Gibbons'
years of experience in Radio. You can de·
\'elop }'our talents right at home in your
spare time under his guidance. nnd acquire
the technique that make'! Radio !'tar... Out
of ob"cure places are coming the future
Amos and And"". Graham 'lac:'Jamee~.
Rudy Vallee". Oli\'e Palmers and Floyd
Gibbon..t''' who"e yearly earnings will be
enormou~.

nJjntited Opportunities for l\len
and W01nen
Men are needed to do ,,;pedal
broadca ...ting of all kind,,: De·
"cripthe broadcasting of political
event;;, banquets. football game;!,
boxing. wre"tling, baseball and
hundreds of othcr occasions of
a similar nature.
Women, too, have found
Broadcae;lin~ a profitablc ncw
field of t'ndeavor. Broadca'lting
~tat ione; are always intere!';terl in
a woman who can pre"cnt a well
prepared pro:;rram de\'otN! to

domc"tic sciencc. interior decoralins, eti·
quette, child welfare, styles. beauly and
home making.

A Cont plete Course in Radio Broadcasting By FLOYD GIBBONS
A few of the subjects covered are: :\licro·
phone Technique, How to Control the Yoice
and \Iake It Expre!'!'h'e. How to Train a
Sinftinp: Yo ice for Broadca..ting. the Knack
of Deo;;;cribing, l1l)w to Wrile Radio Pla~ ...
Radio Dialo'!ue. Dramatic Broadca..t... .'tak·
ing the Audience Laugh. How to Arrang:e
Daily Program". )[oney Making Opportu·
nitie"i In .. ide and Out",ide the Studio, and
dozens of other subjects.

Booklet Sent Free
An intcre<:ting booklet entitled "How to
Find Your Placc in Broadcastin~," Lells you
the whole fao;cinating story of the Floyd
Gibbone; School of Broadcae;ting and de·
!>cribcs fully the training offered in our Home
Study Cour~e. I rere is your chance 10 enter
a life·long profe"o;;;ion-to fill an important
role in one of the rno"t glamorou.., powf'rful
indllstrit'~ in the world_ Send for "lIow to
Find Your Place in Broadca..ting" toda)·. Sec
for )"our~('lf how complete and practical the
Floyd Gibbon.. Cour;;e in Broadca.. tin!:! i...
Act now-end coupon below today. Floyd
Gibbon" ~ hool of Broadca..ting. Dept. 2.\61.
U. S. Sa\'ing'" Bank Buildin~, 2000 14th
Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

.---------------I
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Floyd Gibbona School of Broadcastinc,
Dept. ZAlit. U. S. Savinrs Sank Building.
ZOOO 14th Street, N. W .• WlUhington, D. C.

Without obligation ~en<l me )·our free hooklet. "H,)w to
Find Your 1~lace in Broadcasting," and full particutars or
your home study course.
Name .................•................
,\ddre~s
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Famous Conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra
Departs From Beaten Paths - Creates Special
Devices, Presents New Exotic Programs-If Music
and Science Fail He Can Qualtfy as a Cake Maker
ADIO has brought the fulfillment of two of his most cherished and otten expressed desires to Leopold Stokowski, the
famous blond conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra . . . no applause and
an invisible orchestra and conductor.
Perhaps these stand substantially
among the reasons that have caused
radio to create such interest and enthusiasm in the breast of Mr. Stokowski. Still another reason is that it has
given him definite rhyme and reason for
dabbling in science, a field that has
long held his attention and has caused
him to remark half-whimsically. hal£seriously, "Oh, didn't you know? I
should rather be a scientist than a
conductor !"
Living up to Mr. 5tokowski's desire
(of necessity), the occasions upon
which the Philadelphia Orchestra has
broadcast have not been shattered by
"that strange sound people make when
they beat their hands together," but the
music and its vibrations ha\'e been allowed to linger undisturbed in the air.
The thousands of letters sent after one
of these broadcast concerts expressing
pleasure and enjoyment of the music
are of far more iaterest to :Mr. Stokowski than the so-called "ovations" that
take place noisily in the concert hall.
'I\Ve work so hard to give you our
music," says Stokowski. "\Vith sound
we paint for you pictures upon a mirror
of silence. This curious custom of beating hands destroys the vibrations of
beauty that we have just created. When
you stand before a beautiful painting
you do not applaud it. But if that painting \vere framed in ugly red lights
that glared into your eyes it would have
the same effect to me that applause has

R

By Mildred Martin
after a great symphony or a wonderful
piece of music."
As a result of his interest in radio
Stokowski has brought to radio audiences unique and unusual things quite
outside the general kind of standard
programs that arc given, Last season
he brought Strawinsky's "Le Sacre du
Printemps" to his audiences of the air,
and this year Kurt \Veill's "Lindbergh's
Flight," a part of Alban Berg's pathological opera, "\Vozzeck" and operaoratorio, "Oedipus Rex."
Concert audiences to whom Mr. 5tokowski's perfectly and expensively tailored back and humming-bird hand arc
definite parts of the performance, would
be astonished could they peep behind
the microphone during a broadcast. Instead of the sober black e\"ening or afternoon clothes, they would find Mr.
Stokowski in tan golf knickers, probably coatless and almost certainly minus
his cravat and with his shirt open at
the throat.
\:\,1;-TH the thoroughness that marks anything that 1\1r. 5tokowski undertakes, he has not been
satisfied to remain a mere outsider in
anything that excites his interest. And
so he has not left the mechanical side
of radio to those who deal with the
technical difficulties where most artists
are concerned. Instead, Stokowski has
~one into the laboratory and has studied
the scientific side of broadcasting. At
some of the orchestra\; broadcasts this
past season he has e\"en gone so far
as to have the electrical controls in his
own hands. as well as the conducting of
the orchestra itsd f
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Each new broadcast has been a
source of deeper understanding and
knowledge of radio's technical peculiarities and difficulties to Stokowski Beginning his first series of broadcasts
with the entire personnel of the orchestra, he cut it down sharply last
season, using only about fifty percent
of the men. Asked why he did this.
Stokowski said, "Through the manc1s
possible through amplification, I believe that we can obtain far finer results by using fewer men and having
the volume increased mechanically."
Perched high in the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia is 1\1r. Stokowski's own laboratory where he conducts
his experiments, Often the Friday afternoon or Saturday night audiences
wonder to see a microphone hung above
the stage, not realizing that \vays for
improved broadcasting arc continually
being tried by the
maestro.
Stokowski believes that there
is still much to
be done in this
field. Also that
mllch that has already been accomplished has
not yet been given
to the public.
"Broadcasting
as it now stands,"
he says, "is like a
man with his head
cut off at the neck,
with his body cut
off at the knees
and with his arms
amputated. They
already know how
to overcome many

11

BLOND, toll, thin ond not neorly so severe os
he oppeors in this picture the conductor of th~
Philodelphio Orchestro prefers silence to opplouse . . . ond he sheds his formol roimen~
for light tons ond knickers os soon os the concert is Anished.

Leopold Stokowski
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of it-. fault~. but it is ag-ain :l. case of
'Big- Bu~ine~s' holding hack the scienti ... t. There are aln.:ady known \\3y ... for
OH.'fCOl1llllg"
the g-reater amount of
static and interference if the Im"inc:,:,
men would only allow us to go ahead
as fast as these discoyerics arc made."
To know the real SlOkow:-.ki is to
know not the mythical person that
legend and wagging tongut's hine creat<.<1. hut an extremely simplt.'. warmly
mag-Iletic per..;o!1 with a n'stlt·ss. acti\'c
and thorott~hly practical mind. Stokowski\ feel are. fortunately. planted
firmly upon the earth thou,l\"h his head
and emotions may tread the realm of
t11(' ... tar~.

He is vastly amused by sOl11e of the
stories that have been circulated about
him and call repeat m<111y of them with
enjoyment and a twinkling scnse of
humor.
At one time he had a German cook
with a passion for music and a particular intere~t in hearing' Fritz r.;: rci:-kr
upon onc of the occasions he wa~ to
play in Philadelphia. ~lr. Stokowski
a rrang"ed scats for his musical ruler of
the kitchen and upon returning" home
:l ... kc,·d her how :-he had liked Krei:-Ier's
playing. The cook eyed him :-olelllnly
and delivered herself of the weighty observation that "::\Ir. Krei~lcr'~ trouscrs
were too short."
"Such an attitude," said Stokowski,
"is al1 too uni\'er~al. \\'hile you arc
lifted to the heig'hts and you think that
the audience i... there with you too, all
they often see is that 'your trou:-c.:r~ are
too short'!"

SO~rETHING

o\·er a year
ago excitement ~pread through 11lusic..'\1
circles at the rumor that Stokowski had
written a symphony of his own. Recently he was asked if he had e\'er really
completed this symphony.
"Oh, yes," said he. "and T have had
the orchestra play it. But T shall ne\'er
present it publicly," and hi:- eye:- Aashed.
"r have had my fun from hearing it,
hut you kl1O\\ what audiences and
critics are like. They would say that
as a composer I was a good conductor !"
Music and radio arc by no mcans all
of Stokowski's interests. At the moment he is deeply concerned with the
new Temple of ::\fusic to be built in
Philadelphia. and he ha ... definite ideas
and plans for the creation of a perfect
home for the arts. Stokowski has opinions and practical su~g-e...tion:- C(lncern~
ing- the accoustics., the Jig-hting-. the
s.ize, shape and mechanical facilities of
the stag-e and artistic ideas for the color
scheme of the house as well as the
practicability of the unseen orchestra
and conductor.
\\'himsically this tall good looking'
director smiles and says that hi cooking' i perhaps the very be:-t thlllg' that

he does. He has inyented a ",pecial
(and \'cry delicious) kind of cake containing' wheat, honey. cinnamon. oli\"e
oil and pecans. Should the field of art
...uddenly fail him, judging from the exc(.'lIence of this cake. there are va ..t
l1(.'W enterprises awaiting the Le<1nderlike conductor in the culinary domain.
A scientist Stokowski i" already, hut
addt'd to this imposing list of accomplishments is his skill in sketching- ;b
well as his abil ity as a writer. for he
I!;l" already written some magazine arti~
de:- and often suppJie.. program note...
that are individual and illtere:-ting.
Tn his extensi\"e \\-andcrings about
the world ::\Ir. Stokowski has pcnttrated
to some exotic and strange corner".
l)ringing back with him music of other

A

FTER all some people probably ll'o"ld Ihillk Ihal I1IJ
\~l'eatest accomplishment is cookillg'" said Siokotl'ski.•'Illd Ihere are
IhoJe tl'ho sillg paem of praiJe for
his .rJm pholl) ill cake. II is his Oll'll
illl'elllioll and is a confection of
ll'/;eat, hone)', cin1lamon, olive oil
tllld pecam. His recipe reperloire
cOlllaim mmlY olher clllilltlry cltlJJics
tl"or/hy of tl genius for harmonious
combinations.

races and c1 imates. He speaks with
most interest of some time spent in
J.n-a and of the strange, drug-like music
of that country.
"It is not music that we could listen
to in America with our peculiar and
Puritanical hackground and our mild
climate." said Stokowski. "In Java the
days are very, \"ery hot and the nights,
\\ hen they haye their music, are even
hotter. There are all ~orts of exotic
nowers that bloom only at nig-hl. In
the air is the heavy fragrance of their
perfumes, perf ullles that are totally
...trange to us. The people in ]a\'a are
all extremely thin and muscular and
they all dance, eyen royalty, they too
dance to this mu~ic in the hot night
with its heavy perfumes. Yes, I brought
some of the music back with me. but we
could ne\'er play it here. It would not
s.ound the s.ame."
Stokow~ki bel ieves that the cinema
holds a definitC' place in the field of
art and he has. a special enthusia..m for
Greta Garbo. Hi~ chid intcre~t in
films at the prestnt centers in the cartoons from which he thinks may grow
a more cxpans.ive and intcre... ting art
form. A ncw sort of picture requiring
three ycars to make has come from
Germany. although as yet it ha.., not
been shown anywhcre in thi::; country.
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The film was made by a woman. ~[r.
"';teJkowski !'ays. \\"110. with infinite labor
and patience cut the most delicate and
... c.:n~iti\"eJy hinged silhouettes from pa)Jer. placed them over an illuminated
glas .. hackground and took thousands
and thousands of photographs each time
Illo\"ing her hinged characters a fraction of an inch until the film was fll1i"htd. Stokowski thinks positively that
thtH: should he a place for the cinema
in the new Temple of ::\lusic when it is
Cflmpleted.
IIi ... mind i" filled with new ideas for
the ..taging and the method of production of some long familiar musical
thing.... He hopes to present a \"isual as
\\"cl1 as an audible \'crsion of RimskyKor ...akO\v's symphonic suite. "Scheherazadl'.'· using a modified form of motion picture combined with new dYccts
ill lighting.

"F

OR the destruction of
the \'essel." said Stokowski. "I should
ha\"e a catastrophe of light. \Ye have a
new and \'ery pO\verful lamp and I
should like to have it swung round and
round at great speed to represent this."
Stokowski's debut as a conductor of
opera this year when he conducted
t'\Vozzeck" for the Philadelphia Grand
Opera Company, has turned his thoughts
strongly toward opera and its po... sibilities for unhackneyed presentation. He
is interested in presenting a noyel performance of Claude Debussy's "PeJleas
et :\lelisande" perhaps with puppets,
perhaps with p.1.ntomime on the stag-e
while the singers remain in the pit with
the orchestra. Richard \\'agner's "Das
Rheingold" also holds his interest with
its possibilities for extraordinary effects
in lighting and apparent simplicity of
detail. Certainly 1\1r. Stokowski seems
to find no dearth of material into which
he can pour his unique powers and his
g-reat ability.
Comin~ in from a cool. moon-lit autumn night Stokowski remarked upon
the yer)' fundamental effect that the
moon exerts upon him.
"\\'hen the moon is at its fullest I believe our powers and emotions are at
their fullest also," ~aid Stoko\Vski, "and
n..; the moon wanes I think our powers
dt'crease with it. At least I am sure
mine do."
:'\[r. Stokowski has recently de:-.igned
two new types of radio cabineb, not as
yd. to be brought out publicly but which
are being made up simply for hi..; own
us.c. Perhaps soon. though, we may he
li"tening to :\rr. Stoko\\-'ski oyer a radio
of his own patterning.
One can do nothing but admire the
simplicity and honesty of Stokowski. An
honesty that scorns false modesty and
in<;illccrity. In !'peaking of some adyanced ideas ami plans of his it was
rColltillucd 011 pag'! 85)
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KGU of Honolulu Joins NBC Chain
and Contributes Typical Program

T

o

THOSE of u, who sat up

through the midnight hour between !\To"cmbcr l';'th and 15th
to hear II a w a i i from KGe,
Honolulu, on the inaugural program 1inking
that station to the NBC
network there came one
of those rare thrills of
radio broadcasting. It
wasn't alone the distance that made it ex·
citing-we have heard
Lindbergh and the Jap·
anese from Tokyo. And
European stations COlllt.'
to us almost daily. Probably the sheerest effect
came fr0111 the \"t'ry
fluality of the music of
the native Hawaiian:'>.
Iloticahly ape cuI jar
wa\'cring in the tenuous
fabric of the element
t hat transported t h 1..'
sound over that great
distance.
There was a plaintive
child-like naturalnc~s in
the \' 0 icc l', the something diffcrcnt all program director .. are ~)
~edulously see kin g.
Fancy and the atmo,,pheric effect mal' ha"e
added that touch which
made this Hawaiian
broadcast different than
the ones we have heard
from continental studios
and from the stage. It
was indeed a real thrill.
All of us who live beneath the S tar sand
Stripes may abo havc
felt a surge of patriotic
pridc--our own Hawaii
was wit h i n speaking
distance 0 f our own
family circle. Throug-h
the enterprise of the
National Broadcasting
Company our fellow
Americans who yesterday were H way
out there" in the middle of the Pacific

anJ we who are here are tuning in and
listening in to the S<1.me radio programs.
Herein Radio Dig-est is privileged to
show you pictures that were taken in

connection with that first broadcast in
;~nd about the studios at KGU on Noycmher 14th. The)' were hurried aboard
a ship that night, and rushed by plane
to New York where
they arri"ed ~ovember
25th. Immediately they
were givcn to the engravers and finished in
time to make this issue.
\Ve are ad,·ised by the
National Broadcasting
Company that these pictures are resen'cd exclusi ,'ely for Radio Digest readers.

TIlE

Little Hula bdies rchc3t'Srng for first broadC:lst to United States.
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day
of the broadcast was one
of intense anxiety to engincers and entertainers
alike at KGU. It was a
curtain bow to an audi·
('nce 50 immcnse-a n d
perhaps critical. All the
g-reatest artists in the
world, it see m e d tf)
them, were already in
the American continent.
"'hat could they add?
Homer Tyson, the director, It a d his hands
full. He had his heart
!'et on "gctting 0 \' C r"
the real spirit of the
rC'~\1 Hawaii. He wanted no affectations.
So he had some of
the g i r I s put on their
grass skirts and go out
under the palms to rehear~e-and incidentally this gave the photographer a chance to get
in some of the natural
background. One of the
boys secmed ali ttl e
sluggi!:ih, pcrhaps a bit
gaga m'cr the signi 11cance of the affair.
"Gct out in the water,
t a k c a board, b rea k
loose, be yourscl f. Shake all tho...e day
dream ... out and then comc back here
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and sing the way you C<'111 sing," Tyson
ordered. "'hen the orders were carried
out the young man came back in the
pink of condition and eager for the festivities to begin.
The foyer to The A(h-crtiser where
KGU is located is an architectural
classic. As you enter an ornate
staircase sweeps upward from
either side. They ctlne around
to an arch beneath which is a
glimpse into the Hawaiian Garden. In this garden below a
fountain springs from a roughhewl1 rocky mass that rises in
the center. Tropical plants in
bold profusion are grouped
round about. Sunlight sprays
o\'er the scene from an oyer head
sky-\-ista. Not many broadcasting stations anywhere in the
world can exhibit such attractive
surroundings.

Scene in KGU studio as H.1waiian artists
presented their initial program over NBC
network.

a special dedicatory program was broadcast as a welcome to the new station,
during which Governor Lawrence ~I.
Judd of Hawaii, visiting in \Yashing-

I T WAS still light

when guests began arriving either to listen or to participate in
the program. The engineers had
completed their final tests. All
conditions seemed to be working'
in perfect order. Mr. Tyson had
all the details arrang-ed at his
finger tips. He looked up with a
bright smile when the chief engineer told him he was ready to
pick up the first program.
The first NBC program to be
heard by Hawaiians oyer their
own facilities was the Siboney
orchestra playing in Hayana,
Cuba, more than 6,000 miles
away. The music was brought
by wire from Havana to New
York, then sent across the NBC\\lEAF network to San Francisco. From there it was transmitted by short wave to KGU in
Honolulu on the Island of Oahu.
KGU is the only 1,000 watt station in the territory, and may be
heard throug-hout the eight Hawaiian Islands.
The Cuban program was heard
during the regular Lucky Strike
period. Later the same evening

ton, extended greetings to the Territory.
Hawaii listened to Rudy "Vallee and
his Connecticut Yankees and to the
Coon-Sanders orchestra, pl~ying to supper club crowds in New York. It was
just past tea time at vVaikiki. \Vaync
King's orchestra in Chicago also participated in the program, as did
Russ Columbo, Jones and Hare,
Fred Hufsmith, Charles 11agnante, },Tabe1 Jackson and the
Cavaliers Quartet in New York.
From San Francisco Mahlon
1\1 err i c k's Vagabonds and a
group of NBC coast entertainers joined the broadcast.
Then KGU reciprocated with
fifteen minutes of native music
and chants from H 0 11 0 I ul u,
which were heard throughout
the United States. Thus, in
slightly more than two hours,
Havana, New York, Chicago.
San Francisco and Honolulu
were all represented through
X Be stations.
Reg-ubr exchange of programs
between Hawaii and the continent is being arranged, although
as yet complete schedules have
not been announced.

B. A. ROLFE,

Odetta Bray, .1S she looked when you heard her.
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who has conducted his orchestra
in hundreds of NBC programs
and who recently arrived in Hawaii on a vacation, planned to
direct a musical broadcast from
Honolulu sometime during December. This will be he a r d
throug-hout the United States. It
i.s expected that he will conduct
hath regular dance orchestras
and Hawaiian groups during his
broadcast.
KGU, owned and operated by
the Honolulu Ad,'ertiser, is a
veteran station, haying come on
the air first in 1922, with 50
watts power. It was the thirtysecond s tat ion to receive a
broadcasting liccnse fro m the
Fcdcral Radio Commission. In
1924 its power was raised to 100
watts, in 1926 to 500, and last
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toda\' when the people of
the tcrritory of Haw a i i
can now hear Illy \'oice
o\'er a di.;tance of 5.000
miles hy merely tuning in
upon their radio,;. Only
today someone asked me
how long' I had been ill the
United States, comp~ctc1y
forgetting that the territory has been an integ-ral
part of the 'L'"n:ted Slates
since 1898, and that the
people of your territory
assume all the obligations
of the people of any of the
sO\'ereign States.
"During the last fiscal
period the taxpayers in
Hawaii paid into tile Federal treasury more in internal re\'enue t han the
people of anyone of thirteell states. The territory
is indeed proud of its status in the "Cnion.
"On my return to Honolulu I am lookin,g' forward
eagerly to hearing' broadterritory of Hawaii casts originating in New
docs a large hu",iness with continental York, \\'ashington, ChicaUnited Statcs, exporting morc than go, San Franci,;co and o:h$100.000.000 worth of goods to the er citics. I know that I
mother country annually. and import- will get great enjoyment
ing' more than $FO.oon.OOO worth. Iti> from the prog'rams of cntourist busine..s abo has increased tertainment. I am anticigreatly during the pa,t few year:" and pating' r e c e i \+ i n g much
Tenor limbering up for a far cry.
it is expected by officials of the i...lands pleasure in h ear i n g th~
that the broadca.;;ting hook-up will fur- voice of the President and others who cast was ),[ r. Lorrin P. Thurston. pre..;ither stimulate the growth.
~peak o\"er the radio from time to time'.
dent and g-eneral manag'er of the \d,
In his address during the inaugural To the people of Hawaii. my home, I veniser Publi"hing Co.. Ltd. ),11'. Thursprog-ram, Govcrnor Judd of Hawaii extend a most sincere Aloha, that word ton is a young man with limitless ensaid:
so exprc!'!'ive of friendliness, cordiality ergy who was one of the fir,;t to recog-.
"This is an e\'ening of great impor- and lo\"c."
nize the importance of radio to the IIatance to the people of the territory of
"'hen c.oyernor Judd had concluded waiian Island"'..\ Cell'-ilh taken one year
Hawaii, for tonig-ht there has
his speech the gue..;t.;, who ago shows that lhere were 13.000 receivheen inaug-urated the Xationwere seated in the auditorium ing sets in the city of Honolulu alone.
al Broadca.;ting- Co III pan y
of the KGU studios apservice in Hawaii through coplauded. It seemed as though
operation with station KGU
he had jll,t heen amon.g' them,
RECEXTL Y pre" rein Honolulu. which i", owned
instead of thou"ands of miles ports indicate that experiments ha\'c
and operated by the Honolulu
awar. It was Sam Alama heen completcd wherehy the residents
Ad\'ertiser, Hawaii's leading
and his Hawaiian Troupe of all the Hawaiian hland.;; may commorning new:-.paper.
who furnished the remarkahle municate with each otilt'l' through a
"What wonderful chang'es
instrumcntal numher" from short wave telephone exchange. The
have taken place in the realm
Honolulu. Mainland listeners water is said to be too deep to allow for
may be interested in knowing- cahle cOlln('ctions on a practical basis.
of communication during the
past century and one decade,
that others in his quintet were The ..\d\'erti"er ha" heen influential in
Solomon Kane. ukulele: Louis cementing- the mutual interests of the
since the early pioneers from
Kamaka. bass viola: Charles islamlcrs.
Xc\\' England landetl in Hawaii. In tho..;e days of 110
Xamahoe. "teel fruitar: and
\\'hen the nati\'e Hawaiians fir:-ot
years ago the :-oole medium of Homer Tyson. ch:cf David Bray (of the Bray l1eard the rhumba coming' throu,~h on
Troupe), gourds.
communication between the
announcer, KGU.
this inaugural prog-ram from Havana
ea...t coa:,t of the L"nited State..;
AmonlZ the women whose their face'" lighted with :,urpri"e and
and the Kingdom oi Hawaii was the \'oices were heard singing- Hawaiian plea"ure. It was not that the rhumha
sailing \'es..;c1 \\'hich took all a\'erage of songs were: Johanna \Vilcox. Nani was ah,;olutely new to them: they had
six months to reach Honolulu from ~Iakakoa. Lydia Bray. Helen .\Iama, heard \\'hen Yuha Played the Tuba, and
Bo:-.ton da Cape lIorn.
Rose Trihe (the Hawaiian Song Bird), the Pcanut Vendor. but there was somc"How eag-t'rly thc.;c early American Odetta Bray, ;"[innie Texeira. and Ka- thing' to the fact that the program came
settlcrs in 1 lawaii awaited the arri\'al hala Bray.
from Tl:lxanJ. and wa:-; by Cuhans.
of a \'es:,el to hring them till' news from
One of the 1110"t intere"ted partici- whom they nen'r had heard hefore.
_\11 in all it was a g"rand welcome.
the outside world. How diffl'rent it i" pant.; in this extraordinary radio hroau-

year it was authorized for full time operation with 1.000 watt:">. It hroadca~h
on ()·W kilocyclc:"> or 319 meter~. The
station ha~ two sound-proof studi05
with glass wall:; looking- out upon a public auditorium. and is fully equipped
with modern facil ities.
The owners of K.GlJ believe that the
new association with the XBC, bring-iug' the island'" into close daily touch
with the mainland and making' available
to Hawaiians many of the educational
and entertainment pro~rams heard in
the l'nited States proper, will ha\'e an
excellent effect. .\1,0 the broadcasting
of programs from Honolulu to the
mainland will tend to keep the thought
of Hawaii, with its mallY natural ad\'antages and ih growjll~ indu ...tries, in
the minds of "the folks hack home."
The personnel of KGU includes an
efficient staff of announcers, directors
and continuity writer:,. in addition to
concert, dance aud nati\'e orchestras
and artists of e\'ery type. who may now
I ('come familiar 11,) listeners in the
States.

DIE
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An Outstanding

¥\N CAMP'S
Musical and Cheery It Also Takes You
Places like Sherry's lI~here You Hear
Fashion Neu's //I the Making--- Henry
Thies Supplies Orchestral Background

on the I<Xatiol1's Station:' swc:eping' the country.
owned by ~lr.. Po\\"cl Cros"For a while it looke..'d a ... if we were
ley, every week-day nig-ht

at 10 o'clock, CST. It is
strictly musical in charactef, e\'en during' the spoken
line..... which occur in betwcen anllounce<! musical
numhers. Thie~ has 3:-.
semhled a dance orchestra
which has been declared
by national authority olle
of the three he"t orchestra..;
in the country. And in the
many special arrallg'cments
he provides for this program he certainly would
seem to dc ..ene that recognition.
The program is designed to appeal to Slllart
and styJi ...h \\0111en as well
as those who a"pire to he
considered so by their
Henry Thies, Director of Van Camp's Orchestra
friend .... "'hilt: your scn . . cs
are rCg'aled h)" the music
which float-- like a brig-htly
colored \'eil in the back-E prog-ramo;; are not alwa\'~ g'round you hear helpful ~ug-g-e:-tions
the pnKluct of the large. t tale;1t and absolutely the \"l'ry 1a...t word in the
re..- -(lUrre. Even the houndk ... trend of fashions a ... they arc decreed
facihtic... of the great chain sy:-.- in Pari ... and. -ew York. Henry \ an
tl'llh do not orig-inate the g-reate:-.t sym- Camp acts as the ma...ter of ccremonie~
phony ordlt.· tra ... or e\"t~n a ~upremc1y under title of '·Ho... t." rt is he who
popular dialog-ue team like Amos 'n' bring-s the choice bib to tantalize the
.\ndy.
feminine heart. ..\s the strain ... from
Therefore it i.. not altogether sur- the orche...tra dri ft into the di ...tance
prising' that onc of the be:-ot dressed, fig- you may hear him say thing... like the...e
uratively spt'aking-: IlC..t poised. and (which were given in .. ton'mht'r):
smartl} g-i1<lc:d prog-ram:-. ill all America
"That la"t pit-occ started me thinkingoriginates in an independent station in ahollt wOlllcn-heatltiful wOIlH.'Il-and
the ),1 idwl·... t. That prog-ral11 i... the \·all some of the nl'''' st\ k ... that an..' aln'ady
(·amp·:-. . 'ightcarh with J Ienry Thies en route from J1aris. I ",a... talking" only
c1 i n'cting- till' '"an Camp's Orchestra at ye...tenlay to olle of _'t:w york·... lead
\\'L\\". Cincinnati, Ohio.
ing authoritie~ on clre"s. She H·lI ... me
As the nalll(,' would indicate the \"an that Paris has decreed that tlwn' will
Camp'... :\'ig-htcaps is a sponsored pro- 110t be ally ucce ......or to the..' Empre......
gram. It goes out 50,000 watts strong Fugenic costume idc:a that ha... bl'{'n

F

[.

going' to pa ...s throu~h a whole ...uccession of CO.. tllllle... ha(,t'd upon period... in
history. Finally we would hecome pe_
riod consci0u", in dn.,I; .... ju.. t a~ we an~
ill furniture and decoration. ~[en mig-ht
ha\'l~ gone hack to hUl'klcc1 shoe..., wig-...
and brig-ht silk knee hn.·echc::-.. But that's
all ofT now, ~Iy frienet. the fa ...hion expert. tell .. me that shorter ...kirh. shorter
hair and the othcr so·callt-d ':\[odern'
ideas arc 011 til(' "'av hack.
'·The s..,me sourc~ of information reyeal:-. that the hathing' suit style:-- which
are schedule.... 1 to app(:ar on the Riviera
and at Palm Beach this ",inter have
gone ahllo~t comp1ctdy suncult.

"PR.\CTIC.\LLY the
entire body. SOllething like ninety-nine
and 44 100th 1>I..'r cc..·nt i~ ('xpo. cd. It
:-.ound:-- quite ..hockin~. hut I :-.uppo-..c it
i ... due in rart to the IlUlnewu ... picture...
of ~lahatma (;andhi in hi travclint:'
co..tume. The tvle
tter. l"('Jn to be
copying him in
.a\c the..' matter of
u... in~ whitt' a ... the ~armC'nt color.
'·~omchm\. {,en tlI1le 1 li ... tcn to
nlll ..ic I g-ct thinkini ab4lUt "'omen. Perhap it i:-. hecau.l' the\ attract me "0
much or J'M11; illly it i hc.'cau l' I have a
compJex :thout heing intcre... t{'fl in stYle
and fa:-.hion ... for wonH:n.
.
,. Did Yilli. hy the..' way, eHr heu ahout
the Fa hip!1 Crllup oi . ·ew '\ \)rk 3nll
the monthl\" lUllCh('oll held at Shern'~
on Park A ~·(·nue..· 1)\ tl1<.' ",on1<.'n who 1~
IOI1g"? .\t tIlt' 1:\ t m("('til1~ I.ucit·n Ll'"
long, the (amou... couturicr. who had
("ome O\"er from Paris for a vi ..it was a
g-m·... t.
'·He talked on variOlh fa hion Sl1h~
jcch w1Jrll IlIlll'OIll" me..·luiflm·d pl:r~
fumes. Om' of his lisll'ller:-. a ked him
what i... the popular trend in perfullll'
'Do you think,' he a kecl, '\\Olllell lik
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1931-32 Program Is

NIGHTCAPS
the exotic perfume, or do )'ou think that !'ocenes like that at Sherry's and tho..e
very pale or dark clothes influence the arbiters eagerly absorbing the very
!'oale of perfume?'
late:-t thou~ht which later wil1 be pub"To which Lelong replied, '~o Jonger lished as authentic style dictates. This
is the tendenc), to exotic or hea\"y per- prol{ram is the first to puhlicize this infume. The)' do not blend with our spir- formation ... 0 important to the lady of
its ju.. t now. \\'e need something fresh, the house in this obviou..ly rather easysomething floral. That does not mean to-take manner. ~[uch of the informathat we should make perfume entirely tion is telegraphed in detail to \VL\V
of flowers or roses, but it docs mean and immediately incorporated in the
we really ~o back to what is more c\'ening's program.
Buyers in several parts of the counnatural. There is a fashion in perfume
exactly as there is fashion in dress. try for the big department stores and
. tow the silhouette is \'ery straight and dress. hops listen regularly for Henry
as ncar the body lines as possible. That Yan Camp's style gossip so authentic is
means it is \"l'ry natural and perfume to its character.
be fashionahle should be ju..t the same
At another point in the program when
way.'
the Ni~htcaps hush down for him to
speak Henry Van Camp may discuss
the movies or food for the table in this
T \\'.\5 aho noticeable manner:
that the women most famous for their
"That music makes me feel just a hit
chic at the Opera at the opening carried more cheery-which reminds me of
hag" made of Hh'et ~1.tin and occasion- what \Vid, the g-reat mm'ie critic told
tilly lame rather than the pearl or strass me last nig-ht. He o;;ays the whole mo\"hag-s that wcre in fa\'or in recent years. inl{ picture indu ...try is getting behind
The'c fabric bag-s were soft and rather the idea oi ~i\"in~ the public more enlaq::~"i!'lh, sufficiently so to add a definite tertainment and more and bigger laughs.
pot of color to the costume since most
··\\'hile the depression is on the mo\"of th(' smartest were in bright colors." ing" picture producers figure that most
From time to time the music wells up. people arc g-etting enoulth srrious ilnThe mu~ic sketche~ in o;;uggestively gks in life without paying to get into

"I

the theatres to sec and hear more. J
cc..·rtainly share this belief.
"\\'hat the world nced... these days is
fewer people taking themc:;e1ves too seriou ly and more people developing a bettc:r ...cnsc of humor."

'W;THOUT

;11

Van Camp's Orchestra at WLW. Cincinnati; Henry Thies, directing.
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submittin~

to any advertising talk on food )'ou
will hear Henry Yan Camp discuss
yiands (rom a scientific standpoint:
"J wonder if )'ou all know about the
di"co\'eries that are being made in the
art of living, p..,rticularly in the field of
nutrition. Even though I'm a man, I
share the ambition that is so pronounced
in the ladies, to want to keep young
healthy, ilnd as good looking as possihle.
"The new theory, ,...·hich is gaming
wider and wider acceptance in scientific
and medical circles teaches that what \\...!
eat has a tremendous effect 011 how we
look, how we frel and how long we C.'11
go hefore succumbing to some disease or
sickness. Your figure! The brightness
of your eye I The character of your
complexion! Your health I Your vitality!
"Doctors and scientists are making
many new discoveries that prove that
these things can be largely control1ed
by how you cat. For years we have fed
our animals intelligently, controllin~
their growth and character of anatomy
hy varied rations.
"For years also we have fe.."(1 our lands
intelligently ill order to beget crops of
a predetermined kind. Yet. with our
own human sch·es, most of us continue
to eat larg-ely according to the accidenB
of habit--of convenience--of theory or
fad. That's rather foolish, isn't it?
(Contl"ued 0" /,(Jgl~ 89)
JOU
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Education by

~dio

Dean of Law Believes Pedagogs Have Much to Learn about Instruction
by Broadcasting .... Considers Proposed Fess Bill, 5589, Dangerous

By GLEASON L. ARCHER, LL.D.
Droll, Suffolk Lout School,

T

Bosto,~

when a Socrates or a Lincoln,
could we but find them, may
speak face to face, as it were, to a
greater multitude at onc moment
of time than all the great orators
of the pa~t ha\'e ever addressed
through recordcd ages.

HROUGH all the ages of

human history the educators of the wo r1 d hayc
been waiting for the radio
-only they did not know it! In
fact they do not realize it, even
now!
Great educators of the past
hayc been limited to pitifully
small groups of listeners. Socrates, for example, with his little
company of eager youths was typical of the teachers of all time.
His tiny group of disciples mig-ht
in truth, after his death, carry the
reflection of his great personality
into an increasing circle of seekers for knowledge.
But suppose that this shabby
and shambling old genius, upon
whose tones and wisdom his followers hung breathless, could ha\'c
stepped to a microphone in Athens
and have spoken not to a score of
individuals but to a score of millions of people in all parts of the
earth-think what that might have
meant to humanity!
Socralrs of Ille 1I1icro/,honc.Socrates would ha '-e stood forth
to the world in the full majesty of
his mag-nificent personality_ He
would have g'one forth o'·er the
air not as a shabby and shambling
old man but as a great soul, a
dreamcr of dreams, vibrant with a
message to all the ages.

D-IE

great radio
broadcasting chains of the nation
are already keenly aware of the
possibilities of public service in
this miracle of modern science
which they are laboring so successfully to make perfect. ~ot
withstanding the fact that commercial programs are their sale
means of support yet, with utmost
generosity. they freely offer the
facilities of their stations to educational or ethical programs that
give promise of benefit to radio
listeners. There is seemingly but
one condition imposed-that the
program offered be of genuine
publ ic interest.
A dissertation on the sonnets of
Shakespeare. for example, interesting as it might be to poets and
scholars, would cause the ordinary
listencr instantly to tUlle out that
program and search for some offering on the air to which he
might listen without boredom. The
station or stations broadcastingthe Shakespearean lecture woulel
thus be playing to empty air. This
fact must never be lost sight of
the radio, be it
in considering the special problems of this new art.
ohservcd, has a way of projecting
the soul of the speaker to his unThe radio is regarded by the
public as a means of entertainseen audience. The very tones of
the speaker's voice, the sincerity
ment and di,·ersion. Froth and
nonsense and programs comparof his Illcs~age. the play of his
Dean Gleason L. Archer is a taU gen.:al New
fancy and the human qualities of the Englander properl)' certi.6ed 3S a Ma)'Bower in:~ perhaps in mentality with the comic
Illan combine to create in the minds of dcscenc!.::nt. Law becomes dramatically hu- strips in the newspapers, will be prehis unseen audience a glorified picture mOUt in his broadcasts. He is heard over 29 ferred by the public to any program that
of the speaker.
£t.ations on an NBC coast-to-coast network. lacks human appeal. Amos and Andy
But the radio requires a peculiar type
may massacre the king's English and
of orator-a clear yoice; a ,-ibrant sinthe Kukoo Hour's "~raestro of the Air"
cerity of utterance; a compelling- mes- ha,·e had the power to hold the entire may afflict the ears of musicians but the
sage and a sweep of imag-ination that world spellbound by such a matchless popularity of such programs is due to
can strike to life the imaginations of broadcast as his Gettysburg Address the fact that they have genuine enterwould have been had there been radios tainment value. With such program)
numberless souls in his vast audience.
education by radio must successfully
I am sure that the great Socrates pos- in his day.
Da'i.l'1Iing ofaXt"w Era iu Educatio1l. compete.
~essed exactly those qualities; just as I
am sure that Ahraham Lincoln would -But the day has at length dawned
Tho:-.e in authority in the radio world

FOR
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are continually beset with appeals to try
out this and that program. The standard of measure is. and must ever be, the
entertainment yalue of the offering. If
a program is tried out and it fails to
win public approval that program IS
promptly discarded.
I speak not as a theorist in this mattcr but as one haying had experience in
securing a national and international
audicnce for an educational program.
\Vhen I bcgan a series of law talks
over WBZ- WBZA in Boston in NovcmbcI-, 1929, I did not e....en dream of
the larger opportunities that have since
come to me, But I have always believed
that in teaching law it can best be presented from the human interest angle,
In my beginning of radio talks I
stressed the human side and presented
the truths I wished to impart in the
form of dramatic stories from real life.
This program won instantaneous
success in New England. The National Broadcasting Company were at first
too skeptical to try it out on the nation
at large, \Vhen they did give me the
opportunity in July, 1930, it was distinctly understood that unless the program won widespread approval it would
not continue beyond September. Fortunately I was able to duplicate the
New England experience.

THE

program soon went
beyond the borders of the nation and
now it has listeners in seven Canadian
Provinces, in Bermuda, the British
Isles, British Guiana in South America
and also in far off Australia-that topsy
turvy land where 7:15 P. ~r. Saturday
with us is 9 o'clock Sunday morning
with them.
Could the mind of man have dreamed
of any such miraculous means of transmitting education as this? The wide
world has suddenly become a possible
schoolroom for the ambitious pedago~
if he can but devise a program interesting enough and universal cnough to
capture a world-wide audience.
To be able to speak into a microphone
in a hushed broadcasting studio in Ncw
York City and have those words go out
to home firesides all over the English
..;peaking world-why it is partaking of
an omnipresence that we had fancied
belonged only to the Almighty himself !
Yet this mighty privilege even now
awaits the educator who masters the
technique of preparing and broadcasting a message of uni,'ersal interest,
Having- blazed the first trail into this
great field of international broadcasting
of educational programs it is perhaps
fitting that I should sct down on paper
some of my discoveries and experiences
during- the first ycar as g-uest speaker
for the National Broadcasting Company.
Problems of Education by Radio.

During the eighteen months in which
I ha,'e been engaged in the type of
bro..1.dcasting already described I ha"e
acquired some definite convictions as to
manner of approach to a very difficult
objective. Not only is there a technique
about successful broadcasting but there
is also a difficult psychological approach
to the listener as wcll.
As already indicated, the radio is regarded by the public at large as a means

BEWARE SENATE BILL 5589
ISCE tile air belollgs to all tlte p,eople
it is oll/J' jIlSt,. ill ret~IYII for PCYlliISS10n
to lISe it tllat radIO statlOlls silollid de...·ote
a portio:. of broadca..stiIlQ timr t~ edllcatjollal programs. LegIslatIon to oblige tlte~n
.so to do n:ould be elltirdy proprr. Bllt In
tlte prrsellt stag~ of. cdllcotiollel broad('a!ting allY Sllel, legislatIOn, 1I1l1£"Ss aaompallled
bJ' appropriate safeguards, 'a.'ould sum to
IIIe IIIltvise.
To sd apart 15 per Ullt of all broad~ast
i"g tillie, to be a1f'Ordcd to such cdlfcatlollal
instilutiolls as III/gilt be appr01!c'd by a g01'rrumc"t commissio'I, migltt well gi-:'e edllmtiollal broadcastillg a death blow with the
public. Lutl/rcs appropriate to .a classroom
',,'''erc listeners canllet cscape, su"ply would
/lot be tolerated by radio listrll('rs. By a
tllm of tlte dial tlte radio public may illstolltlv £"Scope boredom mid leat!t! the
learned professor discoursillg to empty air.
The fact is that aI~ educatio'lOl progral!t
mllst compete 'U,ith 1Il1lsi('al olld dramattc
ri1,.'ols, horse races, pri::e fights, ball games
alld whot 'lOt. h~ order sllccessfully to compete it 1IlIISt presellt great trll!hs so fla-:'0r.ed
'f.(Jitl~ human interest that listeners de".tJe
pleasure as tl'ell as instrllction from the
program. This rrquires showmanship alld
a trel",iqur that few educators hm'e as.J'c,t
M'nl glimpud, 1II11ch las 1IIostered. l IItll
the v do so it u'Ould be e:rtrernel).' ha=ardolls
to ihr future of edu('otio" by radio, it seems
to mr, to gi::e allY institutions carte blanche
011 the air.
M\' rxperil'rlCe and obseri'atioll indicate
that 'broadcasting officials are eogrr to St!('lire edflcotiollDl feotures that h07.'e grippillg IlI/lIlOlt appral. If legislatioll is enaetrd
pYO.lfram mallagers should be gj7.'e,~ tI,C
right to choose the pro,qra1lls rathrr than
hot'e spea~'rrs foisted 1ff!mt them by fiat of
II cOllflltissioll. Ambitious pedagogs would
thlls be obliged to lrom the ta/llliql/c of
radio broadt'Ostillg alld we should SOOIl
make great progress O'l the road to edllcatiOl~ by radio.
Sellator Feu is an able sfatesma't alld a
sincere frir'lId of edll('ation. If he COli be
prrsfladed that the bill ill its praNlt tl'ording lurs ell'rIll'rltS of danqrr I am (,('IIlfidellt
that lie 'U·i/J incilide proper sofe.qllards
tllerein.
G. L. A.

S

of entcrtainment and diyersion. Radio
listeners must therefore be captured by
an educational broadcast. If it comes
upon them suddenly in the midst of
the froth and frolic of the air ~o much
the better. The swift succe~s of my
carly broadcasts in New England was
I be1ie\'e due to the fact that whcn I
was promoted to an e,'ening period r
was giyen that quarter-hour immediately following the comedians "Amos
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'n' Andy." My audience was already
gathered for me,
\Vhile the listeners to the black face
prog-ram might have tuned me out had
thc,' known in ad,'ance that an educatio~al broadcast was next in order. yet
the well known indolence of listeners
ga"e me a chance to make a beginning
before I could be silenced in fayor of
some program from a different station.
Curiosity and mild surprise that a law
talk could be made interesting quite naturally delayed the tuning out process
and thus enabled me to add to my growing constituency.
This is typical of what all cducational
programs must face in winning public
approval. I am convinced that if a station wcre to devote all its time to educational programs it would not reach
one per cent of the listeners that are
possible in the diversified programs especially of the great broadcasting chains.

WHILE there is somc
outcry against allotting broadcasting
privileges to private enterprise there
seems to be no other effective way of
developing this great art. Were the taxpayers footing the bills those in charge
of radio stations would have less incentive for study of the needs and desires of the radio audicnce Dcvclopment might thus be arrested in what we
may well regard as a crude and amateur
phase of the art. Regulation by the
go,'ernment may indeed be essential but
such regulation, I belie,'e should be undertaken with true understanding of
radio problems.
One of the truly amazing things to
me about commercial broadcasting at
the present time is the lofty spirit {)f
public service manifested by those in
high places in the radio world. The
fact that in a year and a hal f a mere
free lance, with a program frankly educational, could be allotted a round half
million dollars worth of time on the
air free of charge is significant.
Some time ago, in a confercnce with
John \V. Elwood, Vice Presidcnt of the
:!\ational Broadcasting Comp..1.ny, he declared that his company, and hc belicvcd
the same was true of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, would welcome
any group of educators who could de\'ise a workable plan for educational
broadcasts and would give them e,'ery
possible aid in the matter.
"Thc difficulty is," he declared, "that
educators in general cannot understand
that radio broadcasting is an art in itscI r. A lccture that mig-ht accomplish
results in a classroom simply would not
be listcned to by a radio audience.

N EXT month Dean Archer will continue

this subject with hints as 10 how to
prep.uc an attractive, educational program.
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COMMODORE RAY PERKI

The

OURTH

y THE time you read these

B

lines the first Fourth Baker will ha'"c been cast into
another biscuit tin. But
while he lasted as the coxswain of
the Kitchen Marines he made radio history. For that matter he
will make radio history wherc'"er
he goes. for Ray Perkins, the merry Old Topper of the ~BC. has
created a niche for himself, in
fact, niches that crease around the corners of a million mouths throughout the
radio firmament.
And did you hear the broadcast which
he called The Three BaA'as in 1l1crry
El1glalld.p \Vltether you did or not you'll
get a chuckle as we slightly revise the
original broadcast into something of a
running story. presen"ing of course the
blithesome comment of the skipper--or
was it the toppered coxswain that we
called him. Anyway-

"E

VER hear of the Gist
Song, playmates ?" said young l\Ir. Perkins as he stepped jauntily out of the
ether wave canoe and walked over to
the microphone. l·you know it perhaps
as ['111 Gis! a Vagabond L07'cr. I bag
your pardon! Tonight, deah friends, we
present The
Th ree Bakers in
Merry England
or !I's Not Cricket, Old Fellow,
a jolly little
drahma enl ivened
by some perfectly
ripping d a h n c e
music furnished
hy our rather tophole band leader,
Colonel Sir \\'illiam Artst, K. C. B.mcaning Can't Kid Billy. Hot dog, Sir
\\'illiam, let's go to town !"
And while Sir \\'iIIiam swings a
wicked I ittle baton and the orchc5tra
rips out a perfectly gorgeou5 interpretation from Pinafore The Three Bakers follow their leader out of the canoe
and form in line in front of the mike.
Then as the sounds of the orchestra
dri ft out on the ether tide for a thousand miles or so the boys barge into a

song which fades as the band comes
surging back on The King's Horsesa gallopin!: rhythm. The Old Topper
takes off his hat and puts it on the
piano (it fits). His pipe he holds in
his hand as he leans over toward the
mike and says:
"Topping, my good lads, perfectly
topping! I say audience old things, I
want you to meet the Three Bakers ...
socially, you know. First here's Tom,
the First Baker, the fun-loving fellow,
really scads of money, good solid Darbyshire stock . . , no end of a keen
scholar ... and a dashing figure at rugger to boot. Pip, Pip, Tom. , . say a
word, old deah, say a word!"
Twirling his chef's hat on his finger
Tom ambled awkwardly over toward
the mike. The red flushed back of the
big yellow freckles as he grunted:
llAw . . ' baloney!"
lIMy word! My
war d exactly 1"
steamcd the Old
Topper
taking
several
qui c k
puffs on the Dunh ill. Shrugging
his chubby shoulders he turned an
inquisitive eye
toward Dick, the Second Baker. "I now
present to you the Honorable Dick
Baker, fifth Earl of Scarsdale and the
modest leader of our brave boys . . .
heart of oak and all that sort of thing.
Men of his ilk have jolly well made
England supreme on land and sea. Ilk
a little for us, Sir Richard."
Now The Second Baker was no less
embarrassed than the first. Furthermore
he had just tucked a sizable quid of
Jolly Tar into a berth between his cheek
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s as

AKER
and right molar pilc~. But he
hitched over to the mike and said:
"Sure-" gulping and almost
strangling for a moment, "an' it's
a grrreat pleasure to be meetin'
wid yez all..."
"\VeIl, you see, playmates, he":-.
from the south of England. And
now meet Sam, or Harpe, youngest son of Old Baron Baker.
Speak up Sammy."
Sammy squirmed, His tongue clave
to the roof of his mouth. But suddenly
it C<1.me loose and he exploded with one
loud rolling "Haw-w-w!"
Always nonchalant the Old Topper
gave the smirking and gulping Sam a
gentle pat on the shoulder as he explained to the radio audience.
I. Sorry,
playmates, Sam hasn't been
the same since England went off the
gold standard .. , a sterling character
though, really. \Vell, well, let's troll a
stave."

So

the Three Kitchen
:Marines cleared deck for action and
threw down a salty vocal barrage-or
should one say, broadside. At the conclusion of the song they dashed down
to the ether shore and hopped into their
canoc to l1lake ready for a long journey.
The Fourth Baker, which as you know
was Mr. Perkins, the skipper, or as we
sometimes say, the commodore, bent
over the microphone once more to take
the listening audience into his embrace.
He said:
.1 TOW
for the plot, playmates, now
for the plot. Sir Richard Baker, fifth
Earl of Little Rock. Ark., is madly in
love with Lady Chattedy . . . pronounced Chumlv , . . formerl,· the
lO"ely Charmai~e \Vintcrbottom: belle
of London. In Act I. Lord Cecil Chatterly . , . pronounced Chumly .. , a cad,
discovers his wife, the former Charmaine \Vintcrbottom, with Sir Richard
in the library of the ancestral Chatterly
C<1.stle at Punts, Puddle-on-the- Thame~,
West Sussex, Darbyshire.
uAs the curtain rises, Lord Chat
terly . . . pronounced Boggs . . . can·
fronts our hero, sneering.
H lAha!' he sneers, 'Aha!
\i\'hat arc

21
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"NI\UT~\l-\G .

NF\UTCtlY
BUT
NICE!

HAW.'

So the Three Baxers detoured by way of the Grocery Bar where they paused to observe the grace and beauty of
the nautch dancing girls. They debated tbe meaning of tbe word "nautch" hut Sam ended it by saying, "what_
ever the bathen choose to be caU.in' it at aU, at aU, 'tis nothing short of angel food cake with a nip of Bergundy to
rinse it down."

you doing in this library with my
wedded wi fe? So! And how long has
this been going on? \Vell, well, well !'"
Dick hopped out of the canoe, rushed
over to the piano, put on the Old Topper's topper and swaggered over to the
mike. He snorted like an honest liar.

"G

IVE it credence or
not, my good man, I am merely waiting
the arrival of a tram car. And I belie\'e
I hear one coming now."
Living the part Dick threw the topper at the shining dome of the bull fiddler and dashed for the c..1.noe where his
comrades already were dipping the oars
in the surf. The bull fiddler, disconcerted, sa wed a quarter note into two
one-eighths and would have gone on dividing it into sixteenths but the leader
brandished his little black cane and the
orchestra rallied into a riot of sole stirring music. When they had subsided
the Old Topper was burnishinR' the ruffled silk of his hat and cursing softly
into the microphone. He may not actually have been cursing. But let's get
on.
"After the Lady Chatterly ... not as
in Talkie . . . scandal there was onlv
one thing for Sir Richard Baker I~I
. . . the colonies.
Act II finds him
on the e\'e of his
departure for the
Orient. \Vith
Tom and Sam he
stands bareheaded
in Scotland Yard.
Manly tears in
the i r eyes the
Three B a k e r s
await one last
English sound ... the sound of the most
famous bells in the world ... the chimes
of Big Ben ,"

The scene fades while the ~tation
chimes echo across the continent and
a couple of oceans.

a damp kerchief. And bv this time the
audience suffered no sh~k as the boys
hurst right out singing Tile Road 10
J\lalldala)'.

As the silken cords pull back the velvet curtains of sound in our next scene
we find the Old Topper in white duck
with a cork helmet cocked airily over
one ear. He still drags the same old
Dunhill from his lips as he bends over
the microphone. He says:
"Our scene shifts now to the state
road just outside ~Iandalay . . . Route
107 ... the uh, the road, by the way,
is paved with baristones.

That sharp tat-tat-tat which the audience imagined to be machine gun fire
on a flock of Ghandi followers was none
other than the Old Topper himself tapping the ashes out of his pipe as he
stepped up to the mike after the song.

ON

our right is the old
Mulmcin Pagoda, looking eastward to
the sea.. and on our left is Oungha
Din, where the old Flotilla lay. Recently they ha\'e in<;,talled a new flotilla
... the old one g'ot pretty shabby. Just
around the corner . . . with tele\"ision
and pro~perity . . . is a native oblong
hut ... or medulla oblong-ala ... where
refreshments are on sale and a Illan can
raise both a beard and a thirst.
"And down the road to :\fandalay ...
chin up, eyes front, every button glistening ... march the Three Bakers ...
on whom, incidentally, the sun never sets.
"How about a
little
Kipling,
boys?" a~ks Dick.
l'Oak_y. Let's
ha\+e a little kippie," cries Tom.
··111 take flotilla," chortles Dick,
bursting into a
barrack room ballad.
"England expects every man to do his ditty," muttered the Old Topper. He took off his
helmet and mopped the sweat band with
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'IA hit of all right . . . what, what,
what? \Ve next find the Three Bakers
in a native bazaar, or speak softly, as
we sometimes say. Each has a gooseberry flotilla with two straws. It appears they already ha\'e acquired the
deadly gooseberry habit
t1le Englishman's curse in the tropics
the white
man's burden. But you know how it is,
dear playmates, single men in barracks
don't grow into plaster saints. Ah, no.

"I

N the smoke-filled bazaar,
nati\'e merchants or bishmullahs, are
"ending their wares . . . nautch girls
are nautching . . . they're nautchy but
nice ... and native musicians, or punkaha, are playing a seducti"e song of
the ancient East...
"Ah, my fellow playmates, such is
the Orient for you and for me ... take
it or leave it alone. Personally I'd leave
it ... it's not British ... it's not cricket
it's not even cellophane-wrapped.

(Conti",,,d

011

page 94)
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MILESTO ES
Vigorous and Going Strong
the March King Passes the
Seventy-Seventh Mile Stone
of His Career with Work
on His Hands Sufficietu to
Keep any Man Busy at the
Prime of Life

Carrying on . . . music wiU continue to
flourish in the land so long as the Sousas
exist. Here are three generations in a tOW
with the youngest leaming his CDE's from
the illustrious grandfather, John Philip Sousa.

A

1ERICA' and John Philip Sousa,

America's "March King," are
still to be found marching
along together after morc than
a half century of companionship.
January 1932 finds Sousa, nearing
seventy-eight, still recording the history
of the United States in music. He still
makes an occasional tour and frequently
responds to requests to lead his band
at an important national celebration.
But his audience, thanks to radio, has
"astly increased and where he was
formerly heard possibly once a year in
a score or more cities, he now broadcasts, once a week in the \Vedncsday
night programs of the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company_ His letters indicate
that a "ery large national audience listens in each week.
That Sousa's musical contributions
have paralellcd the history of the United
States since Ci,-il \\'ar days is quite
c\-ident in the record_ The man who
wrote "Semper Fidelis," as the official
march of the Marine Corps in 1885, and
liThe Stars and Stripes Forever."
among many other nationalistic pieces,
in 1897, is still at it as the new year
begins_ His "Century of Progress,"
written recently for the 1Q33 Chica,go

Is,4-80rn, Washington, D. C.
.
1868-Apprenticed as a musician in United SlateS Manne Band.
lS'"6--Wrote '·lncern:ltional Congress," his first march_
lS79-Married Miss Jennie Bellis at Philadelphia.
188O-Appoimed Director United States Marine Band.
188.j-\'{frote ··Desiree," his fim light o~r:l_
.
188,-\VrOle " m~r Fidelis," official march of Cnned States
Marine Corps.
1892-Resigned from Marines to form Sousa's Band.
1C9,-Wrote "King Conon" March.
lS97-Wrote "Stars and Stripes Forever."
1898-Appoimed Musical Director Sixth Army Corps with rank of
Captain, United States Army.
190o-Made First European Tour_
190~-WrOle "Pipetown Sandy," firSt novel.
1910-1911-Made World Tour with Band.
. .
191--Appoimed Musical ~irtctor Great. Lakes Na~a1 Training
Station with rank of Lleutenam, Umted States Navy.
1919-Relired for Age from Navy with rank of Licutenam-Co:n·
mander.
19"2-Awarded honorary degree of DOCtor of Music by Marquette
College and Pennsylvama Miluary College.
19~o--lnvited by British Government to condua dedication of
"Royal Welsh Fusiliers" March.
1931-WrOte march "Century of Progress Exposition."
19: l---Celebrated seventy-seveOlh birthday and arranged to b~oad
caSt hiS band on nationwide network, under sponsorship of
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., every Wednesday night.

At the age of 3S Commander Sousa had a uniform ~d a
beard. The uniform is that of a director of the United
State5 Marine Band, which he conducted from 1880 to
1892, when he earned the title The March King.

other members of the Imperial Family
were ~aid to ha"e been seated behind
tightly drawn curtains, in the Impcrial
Box, while the Sousa hand played.
One of his most recent appearance",
in \Yashing-ton, D. c., was on Armisticc
Dav. 1931, when he led the scrvice
b."l~ds at dedication of a memorial to
aviators who lost their lives in the

OUSA at
By DUKE
\\'odd's Fair, calls to mind the fact
that back in 1876 he was represented by
"International Congress," written to
commemorate the Philadelphia Ccntennial. Inspirations for his recently completed marches have come from widely
scattered sections of the world. "The
Legionnaires" was written upon request
of the French GO\-ernment, for the
Paris O"erseas Exposition. At the be·
hest of the Kansas State Agricultural
College he turned out "Kansas \Vildcats." "Northern Pines" was dedicated
to Interlachen Camp, Michigan, whcre
he leads his band once a year.
Curiously enough, just as he was
signing an important radio contract
with Goodyear, whose Goodyear-Zeppelin Corporation built the na\'Y's new
U. S. S. Akron, he was ready to play,
for the first time, "The Aviators,"
which was written upon request of Admiral Moffett of the U. S. Navy. Sousa's Band was a feature of the ccremonies of commissioning the Akron, at

Lakehurst, and was heard over a natiol.wide network.

SOUSA, at 77, says that
he wants to live to be 100 'so that hc can
write more marches. lIe turned out
seven in 1931, some of them to be introduced to his radio public in the next
few weeks. And his grand total of
marches alone, exclusivc of longer compositions-and even a nO"el now and
then-has rcached 142.
Sousa is still denying the story circulated years ago that he was, in the beginning, John "Philipso," and that by
some strange chance the letters U. S,
A., were appended to his name, making
the name "John Philip Sousa."
"I wouldn't stop a good story like
that," Sousa said the other day, "except for the fact that I come from a
large family, a family that is stilt increasing, in numbers. And it might
cause confusion for some of the members of future generations if the 'John

PARRY

\\'orld \Yar.

Philip~o' myth were allowed to endure."

Sousa is now associated in his hroadcasts with Arthur Pryor, who is on the
air for Goodyear, e\'ery Saturday nig-ht.
Pryor was toastmaster at a birth~ay
party in Sousa's honor recently at which
time Sousa recalled that Pryor played
in a Som.a band nearly forty years ago.
Pryor. to many, is Sousa's "crown
prince."
In his office in • ew York City Sousa.
is surrounded by hug-e ru:-ty keys to
\"ariou .. cities, keys pre"ented to him
along' with scrolls of appreciation_ Photographs of his world tours, pictures
taken at banquets and important e\-ents
where he has been a leading 'figure, may
be found in abundance. lIe like:-. to
recall his command appearance at \\'ind~or. for King Edward "It. And how
the pre"ent King GeOfl{e V, as a youngstcr, played. with the other Eng-lish
princes and princesse~, Sousa marches
on thc Victrola while the ba11<1 was
playing in another section of the ca5tlc.
He recalls vividly one of his appearances at St. Petersburg Theatre, in the
John Philip Sousa at the age of 21 when he fz.. rist daY'~, when Czar Nicholas and
was first violinist with Jacques Offenbach.
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Sousa is hale and hearty at 7i. lIe
enjoys trap shooting, spends some
time in California, where live John
Philip Sou...a II and John Philip Sousa
III. lIe maintains a New York apartment and a home at Port \\'a ...hilll{t:ol1,
Xcw York. And e\·ery po",siblc rcque"t
for his personal appearances, especially
tho:-e ha,·ing- to do with national days
and patriotic celebrations, is granted.
~1any people who see Sousa today are
a ... toni ...hed to (jnd that his heavy beard,
lJnce the !"uhjcct of many friendly caricature" is no more. It was ({radually
reduced in size until, upon hi" hcginnill!! work at the Great Lake:- . 'aval
Training Station durin/{ the \\'orld
\\·ar. he rClllo\"t:d it entirely.
Som,a explains that he g-rew the heard
l'rig-inally to convince thc Xavy Department he was old cnoug-h to lead thl.:
~rarinc Band, and that he finally shaved
it off to cOll\'ince the same department
he was V0U11.~ cnoug-h to become musical direc"tor at the Great Lakes Station.
S(lu ..a is li\"ing evidence of the vigor
and :--treng-th a man can possess at 77.
He is tremcl1dou~h' active, but rather
likes the comparatively tiny niche he
has in a Broadway office building', with
mementoes of the past and business of
the prec;;;cnt. His c1ose~t associates 111
(Coll/iJlIICd 011 rogl! 8·1)
~ti1l
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Thrill Broadcaster for NBC Tells of
Exciting Adventure Crossing Alps
by Cable Hoist
both sides for the battle-work up there
in the clouds.
There were two ways to reach the
top. The regular one was the long, tedious mountain road that had to wind

Hungarian recruits which
Curtin photographed belore going to the Italian
side of the Alps.

T IS possible for rou to meet a man
every day and not know much
about him, deep down. On the
other hand you may be thrown into
a situation with a fellow which will pull
his real character up into the spotlight
in a few breath-taking minutes.
That is the way I ~rew really to know
Smiler Jack Hale-in knocking about
with him in breath-taking scenes. I'd
heard about that old Austral ian in newspaper offices, clubs, and mess rooms half
way around the world until I finally
met up with him toward the end of the
big Italian retreat. \Ve heard a lot of
exciting stories of how the It..'llians were
tunneling themseh'es into the top of
:Mount Pasubio, and were determined to
cling to it at any cost. So Smiler Jack
and I decided to head in that direction
and see the thing for ourselves.
I counted mrself lucky to be with
Hale. He was a gencration ahead of
me, but we became real pals. Bullets
and other causcs had removed so many
of his fingers from the Boer \rar on that
he had just enou~h left to pull a trigger
or push a pencil. I often wondcred if
Jack wanted to die, some of thc fool
risks I saw him take. I also wondered
at thc physic..1.1 way he could keep going
at his age and after so much battering.
He certainly needed staying power
when he tackled Mount Pasubio. It was
a sort of camel back summit with the
Austrians holding one hump and the
Italians hang-ing- on to the other. Our
job was to get up to the Italian hump.
Up on those knobs was taking place the
highest fighting of the World War.
Anybody who wanted to fight any higher
had to use an airplane.
Only mountaineers were picked by

I

Knee deep in daisies. These Carpathian
hillmen held the author's lile in their hands.
Two war correspondents hopped {com one
peak to another in a shallow basket or
"tub" attached to a cable hauled by a
wheezy one.lung gas engine.

in a
By

up and down two spurs before it climbed
Pasubio itseJ f. The other was in a newfangled contraption that we understood
didn't work any too well; hut when it
did work ~a\"ed a lot of shoe leather and
muscle ~orel1ess.
The contraption consisted of a pulley
operated by a stationary gasoline enginc
that raised a basket o\'cr the gorges to
spur number one, the second long pull
was to spur number two and a third
engine and pulley finished the trip to
the Italian hump at the top of the mountain, The basket, as I call it. was not
a basket in the usual sense but rathcr a
flat-bottomed tray with wire-woven sides
about six inches high, Supplies were
strapped into these trays, but somctimes
two officers crammed themseh'es into
one and would takc this rattle-trap short
cut-hoping the Austrians would not
snipe it with shrapncl while they were
en route,

S~llLER

ub

•

JACK and

were told that one of us must crawl in
under the tackle and the other would
have to sit between his protruding knee>;
with only the six-inch sides for his
physical protection and moral comfort.
I remembered having heard that some
types of people become dizzy at great
heights and lo~e their head~-and then
the rest of them. I wondered if possibly
I belonged to one of tho~e types, and
not being too sure that I didn't, I decided that it would be better for me to
get in first under the tackle
I was about to propose to Hales that
I do this on the basis that I was much
more wiry than he and could squirm
under the tackle and sa "C him the
trouble.
But he beat me to it with a bright
idea of his OWI1. "1'11 ju~t crawl in
under there first," he told me. "\Vhat
ho! Two men in a tub. the butcher-'l
<lOh, no, Jack/' I protested, Uthat will
he a prctty tight squceze for you. Just
let me do the wrig-gl ing in underneath."
UNo," Jack objected. "You'd bettcr
let me go in under that tackle. then you
can just sit in betwccn my knees and
hold them down. You know, I'm not
used to a ride in a thing like this and I
mi~ht get a trine dizzy."

TOM CURTIN
Alltllor 0/ Land of Ihe Da/'cning
S1Iadcr..(', The Edg/"~ 0/ the Qu:cksonds
alld Tlll..~ Tyro"tI)' 0/ Po;.,,'CY

It bothered me to hear Jack say that.
It made the outside po~ition !'cem e,'en
worse than I had fir~t thoug-ht.
"AII ready," the Italian engineer sang
out.
I was as ready as I'd ever be, so I told
him to go ahead.
Up we went. I remembered that a
tight-rope walker had once told me that
a pcrson should nevcr let his mind fill
with thoughts of walking when at a
dangcrous height, because if he does
he'll do the vcry thing that he most
wants 1/ot to do.
So I tried to talk about other things
to Jack. I tricd to appreciate the view
after we were up about a thousand feet.
"Just think/' I said to him, "only
three weeks ago I was stroll ing along
Picadilly and down through Leicester
Square."
"Same amount of brass hats there as
always?" Jack asked. taking the cue.
··~lore." I answered.
hAnd I suppo..e the same amount of
young lady parasites as ever," he continued.

"Come on in, the water's fine. Big war
goi.n' on eh. I'll tell my mother. She'll stop
it all right. Oh, rna!" Photo by Curtin.
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I took a look
straig-ht down at
the deepening
jagg-ed gorge until there seemed to
be not e,'en sixinch sides on
the basket. Brrthat wouldn't do,
got to kecp my
111 i 11 d
off that
stuff.
"You know. Jack, this is stimula~ing,
isn't it?" I burst out, making myself
look at distant peaks, rather than
straight down.

"y ES, it's certainly uplifting" Hale chimed back. "I'd rather
be up 'hcre than down 011 Picadilly Cir-

cus right now," I made myself say.
"Sure" came from under me. "I'd
rather ~ up among the eagles anytime,
than down 3mong the b..1.rnyard fowL"
And so we went on talking this bra"e
bunk until the first pull was finished and
we stepped out on the platform acrO,,5
which was thc second basket on another
pulley.
An Italian soldier who had been to
America helped tuck me in over Jack.
"This olle will be much more long;
and "era, vera deep," he explained.
"Looka out, or-" and he made a si~
nificant gesture, "You make vera big
splash down there."
I laug-hed hollowly and told him tl~at
my friend Jack could make a much bigger splash than 1. But it was a mean
idea he had put into my head just the
same.
\Ve kidded each other and ourseh'c",
about the beautiful view that the second
long pull afforded. We even tried to g~t
up an argument over the exact spot 111
the Alps from which Napoleon first
caught sight of the rich It..1.lian plain,
During the third pull I noticed with
comfort a long' she! f of rock protrude
under the c..1.hlc until we passed only

Tom Curtin who broadcasu thrill stories 01
his adventures in the World War as a secret
correspondent behind enemy lines. The in.
cidents are drnmauzed and released through
an NBC network,

thirty feet above it. There was to be a
drama connected with that shelf that I
couldn't foresee a-; we swung over it.
'Yell, wc landed. And I saw other

Bend down sister--if you want to get thin.
But this peasant lady had never heard the
song. Photo by Curtin.

dramas before we were ready to start
back from the top of that mountain.
(Colltinned Oil poge 84)
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13eauti/ul
Thoughts
By JAMES H. COOK
"Beautiful Thoughts they come and go
Like tides of oceam, that ebb and flow,
Tbey bring a mem'ry, a smile or tean
They take 1lJ back to bygone yean.
They bring again to us the dreams of long ago,
In fancy '''' hear the songs 1£'e uJed to know
When hearts ",ere young and love was new
Beautiful Thoughts come softly through."
!TD

~

another program of Beautiful
Thoughts is ushered on the air
with the old team of Chuck,
Ray and Gene and Irma Glen
wC3\"ing- harmony, melody and sentiment into the fifteen minutes that caught

Lma Glen, the feminine part of the
Beautiful Thoughts program.

Ferris trudged a certain street in Chicago with shining face to one place
where he could croon his tenor.

known as Voices At Twilight, appeared
locally in Chicago 011 \\'EN R.
It dates back to the days when Gene
Arnold was a lad in knee p..1.l1tS lending
his piping boyish soprano to the hymns
in the Presbyterian Sunday School at

Thinking
pretty.
C hue k
Hay n es

(1), Ray
Ferris (2)
and Gene
Arnold

the fancy of the radio listeners of the
nation.
But the history of Beautiful Thought"
dates farther back than the time it won
first honors in the nationwide radio
contest conducted by UOlltgol11cry \Vard
and COlllpany over the National Broadcasting Company network. It dates
much farther back than the days when
the program, with the same cast and

Xewton, I11., and speaking his pieces at
the Children's Day exercises. It was
in those days that the trio laid the
foundation for singing sacred numbers
with such ol}\-iolls sincerity.
On the same Sundays that Gene
swelled the melody at Ne",-ton" Chuck
Haynes drove in from the farm at New
\Vinchester, Ohio, to take his p..'lrt in
the Sunday School programs and nay
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trio has been together since February, 1928, when Arnold
came to Chicago, firm in the belief that
radio had a place for him. He left his
Yoice, dancing and expression class at
:i\Iuncie, Ind., and came to the Windy
City, where all110st the first radio pcopic he met were Chuck and Ray, then
harmonizing oyer local stations.
Gene was first auditioned as a singer
at station \YOK and three days later
was engaged as an announcer, (which
is not to the discredit of his ability as a
Yocali:-.t_) He announced at the Trianon
Ballroom and sang there as well for
some time.
Then he organized his three man minstrel show, with himself as interlocutor
and his new found pals, Chuck and Ray.
as end men. Incidentally when Arnold
went to \YEXR in the fall of 1928, he
took the minstrel show with him where
the orchestra was enlarg-ed to 25 pieces,
morc end men were added and it became
the \Veener 1Iinstrcls. The minstrels
went along "up river" when NBC assunl(.'d management of the station, and
it has now had more than 150 performances.
A year and a half ag-o Arnold sug-gestcd that a program of harmony. organ music and readings might ha\'e a
wide appeal to radio listeners. He built
his program and it went on the air under the name of Voices At Twilight.
But let us leave the program for a
while and tell something of the people
(COlltillllCd on rogc 91)
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LETTERS to the ARTIST
Admirers Still Express Appreciation
D
for Talented Offerings
EAR )!ISS DR.\GOXETTE:

Radio Dige... t is anxiou:'l to
know [or its readers whether
radio artists still receive letters
of applau:->c from the radio audience.
'\"c are told this mode of expre"sing- appreciation has sub~ided. \\'ou1d it be
too presumptous for us to ask concerning your personal mail. Do you hear
from people who mig-ht be considcfCfl
too blase or indifferent? If you do receive not..1.ble letters would you be willing to let us print some of them, provided the writers have grantl-d their permission?
Vcry cordially,
Editors of Radio Digest.

Editors of Radio Digc!'tt:
In reply to your 1L'ucr of recent date
in which you requested "notable fan"
letters I have selected eight from my
scrap book which I have found especially inspiring and interesting. The writers
are:
1. Elisha Brown Bird, Bookplate Designer.
2. Berta and Elena de Hellenbranth,
Hungarian Portrait Painters.
3. Beatrice Fenton, American Sculptor.
4. The Postal Telegraph Co.
5. :\fargaret Lukes, writer.
6. Lucile McNally, a little girl.
7. Flora \Varren Brown, art collector
and poet.
8. The Brooklyn Daily Eagle.
The tribute of an arti . . t i... high compliment indeed-and . . 0 I wrote to Elisha Brown Bird when I acknowledged
his Ictter. In return he paid me the still
g'rcater compliment of making a painting of me, which he called "Singing' to
the \Vorld." This exquisitely delic..1.te
yet forceful pictorial representation of
singing has so amazingly c.'Cpressed my
own feeling of song that it is notable
indeed; and considering the fact that
~Ir. Bird has never even seen metruly remarkable.
~(argaret Lukes' letter is exceptional
because Miss Lukes was one of my earliest interviewers. It was she who convinced me that it would be wise to
ahandon my early ideal, Ionevcr to be
interviewcc1." It is g-ratifying that this
skilled writer has followed my progress
and approves.
Sim:larly I could comment on each
letter but in order to achie\'e brevity I
have attached biographical data to each
one and I shall trust to your imagination to recapture the inspirati:m each
brought to me. Because of the public
(Collti,wed Oil poge 92)

through the Mail

Jessica Dragonette receives many letters from admiring radio listeners.
Some of the letters are published here.
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"DEAR

So Aunt Annie wrote to Floyd's
Emma:
mother and urged her to do all that was
. . . Please attend to this
humanly possible for the sah'atlOn of
matter at once! He will
the boy--doubting of course in her
ne'"er amount to anything
heart that any kind of discipline would
if you permit him to run the streets alI
avail.
day. School is the place for him. After
school hours, for the Lord's sake, keen
\Vith these very happy prospects about
him indoors away from had company.
his future, little Floyd Gibhons set out
You know he is at the 3g-C when he
on the Great Ad\·enture of Life, and
will learn cYcrythingo, (bad especially)
c,·cry event which would be just "anand those boys around are, T think. too
other thing" to someone else, has flamed
old in eyery way for six-year old Floyd.
up for him into a breathless episode.
And Emma, if you want to S3\"C yourA Utopia on earth would burst into
self trouble in the future, just take your
a conflagration if Floyd Gibbons were
hoy in charge now."
to set foot on this peaceful land. A
mountain that had never quaked in all
This warning note was penned by
its born days would suddenly spout
Aunt Annie on the Third of October in
forth lava if it saw Gibbons approachthe year One Thousand Eight Hundred
ing-for who but Floyd could give such
and Ninety-three. It was plain that
Floyd's Brother, Edward
a \·ivid and graphic deDear Aunt Annie was
scription of such hapalarmed. \Yhich conpenings, and both the
scientious aunt wouldo't
Mountain and Utopia
be.. For whenever there
knew it.
was a broken window,
a can tied to a cat's tail,
Dad was aware of
a false alarm at the fire
Floyd's faculty for
house-the townspeople
evoking the most danwould exclaim with one
gerous elements in any
situation, and that if
accord, "It's that Floyd
anything, newspaper
boy again." Alre.:'ldy
work would develop thi~
they were condolingpower. It would never
Aunt Annie on the sad
future which would fall
do. No newspaper job
for Floyd if Dad could
10 this boy's lot. l\Iake
Floyd's Family and Relatives Were Worried
help it. So up went Dad
the best of it, they
Gibbons to his son's
sighed. You're doing
about Him and Aunt Antlie was in Despair
first editor boss and inall you can. But the
sisted that his offspring
devil is just in him.
.\unt Annie shook her
he fired. But Floyd was
too valuable an asset to
head slowly, knowing
his newl'paper-and
only too well that the
Dad left the newspaper office wondersympathetic neighbors spoke the truth.
garet. Their whole lives would be
Something was always happening in
spoiled-ruined, and with downcast
ing what would become of this recalcithe town, and proud mothers of darling
eyes they would have to admit in later
trant, incorrigible adventurous son of his.
little lads gasped with relief in the asyears, "Yes, Floyd is our brother."
It might be mentioned here that six
surance that their pets
months later, on an occawere guiltless, that there
sion when Floyd did not
was Oil£' culprit who
use his usual mastery and
could be depended upon
skill in reporting a cerfor the prank. Although
tain activity, that this
same boss, in utter edino one ever did find out
torial disgust, shouted,
who chalked up the teacher's chair-when she got
"Say, you ought to go to
up to the blackboard and
Timbuctoo and learn to
the white pattern on her
be a reporter. You're
dress was seen by the pufi red." I t so ha ppened
pils-there was a general
that in 1923, Floyd Gibsnickering and a natural
bons happened to be in
turning of head'> in the
this legendary-sounding
direction of Floyd. There
country, and recalling
was no use in trying to
with a smile the sound
defend himself, for anyad,· ice given to him b,:.
thing- that sa\·ored of
Editor, the First, Bill
mischief s a v 0 red of
Shepherd, now one of tht
Floyd. Poor Aunt Annie.
efjitors of Collier's \Veek.
She was beside herse1 f.
ly, sent him a telegram,
And what a blot on the
"Am in Timbuctoo, carfamily escutcheon. There
rying out your assignwere four others in the
ment:' The curious part
family, outside of 110ther
of this incident was thaI
(1'. & A. Photo)
and Dad-Donald, Ed1\['-. Slrt:pherd. leaving
FJoyd's Father, Brother Ed, and the Headliner himself on the S. S. Republic
ward, Zelda and )'1ar(Continu£'d on page 89)
taken soon after the Mother's death.

That

Gibbons
By

Anne B. Lazar
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"UNACCUSTOMED

as

I

Famous Leader of Connecticut Yankees Pays Tribute to Each
Member of His Band at Birthday Party aboard Stuttgart
f"YOMPLETIXG Iwo yeors of broodcas/iug Olt the Fleischmann Holtr
Rlldy Vallee 'H!OS tendued a banquet
aboard the German S. S. Stuttgart.
Friends of Afr. Vallee and mcmbas 0/
his band were present. SitJillg at tile
head 0/ tile table Rudy falked ;,lto
a microphone and smiled I(f'a'ord

l..J

By Rudy Vallee
the central figure of the occasion was
picked blind-folded, or from the standpoint of his or her ability to bring peo-

lite indjz·jdllol of each comml'nl.

rile indi.. ·idl/ol 'would rise, bo....,
dud the guests 'would applaud. So
mall}' j'lqlliries "ar.-a come from
Radio Digest readers for an article abollt the members of the band
Rudy was py{!'i'oilcd 1ipan to furnish a transcript of his tribute to
members of his orga"i::afioll.
Editor.

R. TOAST~[ASTER,
gentlemen of the press,
radio listeners-in. and
others of our guests
who are honoring us with their
presence today.
There are luncheons and luncheons; there are testimonial dinners
and testimonial dinners; there are
benefits and benefits. In other
words, there are festiYe occasions
where genuine sincerity preyails,
and there are festi"e occasions
which really degenerate into the
class of rackets!
The recipient or recipients of an
occasion such as this may well
wonder just how sincere the givers, or sponsors of the occasion
may be. At one time I had a child-like
faith, and to me there was nothing- more
beautiful than the wonderful dinner'i
that were given to various men on various occasions, at which I sat with the
orchestra, contributing t11u~ic to the evening's entertainment. Secretly I hoped
that some day I, too, might walk down
the hall to the strains of "Hail to the
Chief," instead of sitting- back and playing the aforesa.id air. But shortly before the first testimonial dinner came
to me, my illusions about them were
somewhat shattered. I say usomewhat,"
because I still look for the best in everything and everyone. But when the
editor and publisher of a great theatrical magazine bluntly told me that many
testimonial dinners were merely an excuse for the raising of money, and that

M

faction thereof. There are our detractors who will question the "work well
done" p<1.rt of my statement. However,
as in art nothing can actually be measured or prm'en, I believe that the artist's conscience of a satisfactory job is
sufficient proof of ha,·ill~ accolllpli::.hed something, because a true
artist is e"en more critical than
his critics.
To some of my listeners, especially those detractors who take
a keen delight in tearing down,
and to whom it seems to be an
effort to judge impartially, and to
be fair, let me say that I don't
mean to in fer that we have not, in
the past two years, played some
Fleischmann programs which were
not an hour of sheer delight to
e\'ery listener, but on the wholc
we feel that in the course of those
many Thursday e"enings we must
ha"e brought enjoyment to a ccrtain number of people at least;
otherwise a gigantic and businesslike organization such as Fleischmann certainly would not have
continued to keep us on an expensh'e payroll.

IT

Rudy Vallee is invited to the captain's
quarters and is reminded of days gone by
when he, too, was a man of the sea.

pIe to separate themseh'es from $5 for
their plate at the occasion, 1 somehow
lost my taste for something 1 had always coycted as one of the world's
greatest rewards for preseyerance, hard
work, and industry.

I

II' 0 U L D like to feel,
howe"cr, that today's occasion has some
sincerity behind it. Hardly anything in
the world of commerce and business is
done without some thought of publicity
in mind, yet I think we who are honored by this simple gathering today may
genuinely feel a thrill of pardonable
pride of work well done, and the satis-
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IS a common fallacy in business that there can be
no sentiment. I say "fallacy" because nothing could be more fallacious. Business itsel f is built
on sentiment, and whether the
heads of the organizations, will or no,
apparently !oiubject themseh'es to anything sentimental, they perforce must
do so, and al though we Iike to tell oursel ves that there could be no sentiment
in business, we find oursehes constantly faIlin~ back on a play of emotions to
accomplish e"ery little thing we try to
do.
Music itself is built on a psychological feeling which the body di~plays upon
hearing certain compositions, and only
a person who has been stricken ill and
forced to lie with his face turned to
the ceiling may appreciate what music
brought by the radio can mean toward
recovery. Only one who has talked
with the hopelessly blind may appreciate what radio means to them. I don't
mean to wave the flag, or to turn sob

30
sister, when I say that OUT Fleishmann
programs have brought happiness to
man)' thousands of these, whether or
not they ha\'c stimulated the sales of the
yeast cakes. This is not mere guess
work on my part, as evidences of what
J have just 5..1.id aTC brought to me daily.
And we must have succeeded in the
prime purpose for which the hour i'i
gi\'cn, otherwise we would not be looking forward to a continuance of the
programs for many months into the
future.
Sometime 3g-0 I undertook to say
rno!'t of these things that I would like to
say today through a literary effort
which was comp..1.ratiYcly well-recei'·cd.
Perhaps the most unhappy part connected with that particular venture was
that many people doubted the fact that
in my book it was really I who spoke.
J am happy in the opportunity that the
occasion affords me to tell those who
are listening, and the gentlemen of the
press here assembled, something' about
the Connecticut Yankees and our individual rise to what the world terms success.

As

I look around, I see
a pale-faced young man who shows in
his make-up the sincerity and the qualities which have made him so dear not
only to me but to our radio listeners
who \'oted him sometime ago as the
most popular individual performer of
an instrument on the air-a boy whom
T knew during my years at Yale, and
whose pianistic work always evoked an
admiration from e\'eryone who heard
it; a young man who was pleased to
come to 1\ew York at my request to
form the bulwark and the basis, one
might say, of our little group of eight
men three years ago. I don't think he
has ever reg'rettoo that mO\'e, and it has
been my happiness to know him O\'er a
period of many years, see him happily
married and the father of a fine boy,
and to have found him always loyal~
energetic, eager to help, and always extremely conscientious. His nimble fingers and his arranging ability have been
responsible for many of the early hours
of delight which emanated from the
Heigh Ho Club and the Villa Vallee. I
would like, at this time, to introduce to
enryone pre sen t, Clifford BU1<.L'ell,
original pianist of the Connecticut
Yankees.
110re quixotic perhap.;. than fiction, is
the appearance in the band of a young
g'iant, who from the first disagreed with
my policies of hand direction, and who
cven today does not sympathize entirely
with them. But a young man who has
Icnt his unusual rhythmic ability, coupled with a kecn sense of artistry in music, to producing the rhythm which early
made the Connecticut Yankees so popular to their listeners. Our drummer
and assistant leader, Ray Tolalld.

Also from New H,wen, Connecticut.
a friend of my colleg-e days, a bo)' who
seemed willing to place himself in my
hands that I might direct and mold his
saxophone style and ability~ a boy who,
like his Connecticut chum and pal, has
given me tho:--e same qualities of loyalty, dependability, and fine musical worth
-Joe ,\I iller.
Another young man, a Connecticut
Yankee who hails from the Bronx, a
boy who grew a mu~tache to disguise
his extreme youthfulness, and who came
to us as a performer on the string bass.
He had pre\'iously played the violin,
but on that instrument and the string
bass the older performers would have
none of him: he looked too youthful.
and they had no faith in what might be
behind that mask of extreme youth.
Possibly today some of these same conductors regret their decision extremely,
as he turned out to be one of the 6nest,
perhaps the finest string bass player in
all the dance wor1d--eertainlv one of
the finest in the entire country-Harry
Patcnt.
A day-d rea min g, happy-go-lucky
Swede, with a hobby for foreign automobiles, in fact a foreign complex which
extends to anything having the ex pensi\,c foreign stamp upon it; happy-golucky, but ne\'ertheless, a sincere, loyal,
and extremely capable young man,
whose crisp chord playing has also been
one of the mainstays of our rhythm section from its inception-Charles PeterSOil.

As I come to the violins, I cannot
heIp but feel a bit unhappy at the
thought that an unkind fate took from
us temporarily one of the most conscientious and finest bo)'s who e\'er lifted
a bow. After working with us for more
than a year, ill health finally forced him
to seek a return of his health down in
the Carolitla~. At last he is well, and
the doctors a"sure me that he will be
able to rejoin us next Spring. Although
he is not here, he is listening in, and I
know that he will be very happy to
hear a fine hand of applause as I mention his name-JlaJlllie LtrdJY.

O.

TE of the most noteworthy of our band, from a standpoint
of artistic qualities, is a boy who was a
prodigy at the piano, playing solos when
still in short pants. and whose extremely fine artistic ability, bordering closelyon genius, has helped make many of
our programs, I hope, enjoyable. A
Brooklyn boy, one of the finest dance
pianists in the entire world-1Valter
Cross.
Other new cditions to our violinsPhil BHatia, who has filled so ably the
place of our absent violinist. Another
extremely capable violinist, Sal Terini,
who, like Walter Gross, used to play
with me in the days of our broadcasts
at tea time from the Lombardy Hotel.
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And still another young man, who borders toward the Kreisler in his style and
quality of tone. His solo bits ha\'e been
a bright spot of many of our recent programs-Buddy Sheppard.
In the saxophone field is a boy who
aided and befriended me when I first
came to New York looking for work,
and whose beauty of tone and style is
unsurpassed in the entire saxophone
world-Sid TO/'let=. An 0 the r New
Ha\'en boy, one of the reasons for the
u"e of the name ··Conn. Yankees," energetic, the best-natured boy in the
band. a 1ittle gentleman at all times, and
a fine saxophonist-Bob Bent'mall.
And then to our brass section. Inasmuch as my theory is that brass should
be seen, but little heard, these boys and
their work may be less well-known to
our radio audiences. Andy Eich~ first
trumpet who was with me in our debut
at the Paramount Theatre, and whose
fine quality and artistic perfection make
him one of the finest. Allgcl Ratliner,
whose modernistic hot style makes him
one of the finest exponents of that type
of playing. Alldy WisZ('rll, (and .Mike
Durso if present) like myself a Maine
boy who also went to Yale with me, and
whose ability has made him an extremely valuable man to me always.

Lvo

pianists have serycd
us in substitute capacities as well as ar.
rangers-very fine pianists, extremely
fine gentlemen, and expert arrangersLester Bal/kers and Fra1tk Leit/wer.
I feel that I should e..xpress the sincere feeling of appreciation that I have
always had for the co-directors of this
hour, men sent by the i\<h'ertising ag"ency to help me in my selection of pro~
grams and guest artists.
It is a general fallacy along Broadway that the ad\'ertising directors of
most radio hours are bad show-men, and
know little or nothing about pleasing
a radio public. Possibly that might be
the case on some hours, but it is certainly not true in the case of John Reber, Gordon Thompson, and Kal Kuhl
of the J. '''alter Thompson Co. These
gentlemen have always directed us with
a policy of clean programs, yet one
which should please our listeners-in.
and to them I express my appreciation
for their extremc tolerance and their
very fine aid to us in the period of our
association with them.
And to that gentleman whose contagious enthusiasm of voice first electrified me when I heard him announcing a Yale-Harvard football game longbefore I had met him, a man whom I
admired from a distance for a long time
before I came to know him, and whom
I admire as much, if not more, after
completing two years of continuous association with him. Graham McNamee.
(Colltiulled Olt page
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Nellie Revell and Sisters of Skillet
Heavyweights In Light Humor
Crash the Gates to Nellie's
Studio .. Mirth quake Gabalogue!
first sound of a typewriter in the scene
flies. * * Add my congratulations, will
you?"
with Nellie Re\'ell, the Voice of Radio
Digest, and Paul Dumont, famous an- Nellie: "['m not congratulating them
IV
good old fashioned chinfesl abonl Ihe nouncer and end man.
, . I'm interrogating them. * • Asking
great and 1lear_great oj Radio dud stage Paul: tlHello, Nellie, who are you sendthem their formula .. how to be hapcircles. On this page yOIl will road some
py though married."
ing the telegram to?"
of the things she broadcast in case you Nellie: "Oh, hello, Paul. * * Must you Paul: "Don't you believe in marriage,
Nellie ?"
did not hear her on the NBC network.
know?"
Nellie: "Sure I do , , some of my best
Paul: H):O. I was just asking )'ou."
friends get married . . , often. * *
Xellie: "\Vell, it's no secret .. and I
T "'AS a lucky thing for some of
But I don't know, Paul. about looking
wouldn't mind telling you e\'en it if
us who happened to miss Xellie
at that same face 365 breakfasts a
were. * * Tomorrow is the second
Reve1l's broadcast the night the
year. , that is, if he gets home in
wedding anniversary of our good
Sisters of Skit!et crashed into her
time for breakfast."
friends, ::\Iay Singhi Breen and Peter
studio that )Iiss Anne Downcy hapde Rose , . the Sweethearts of the Paul: "\Vell, the secret of it all is to
pened to be practicing her shorthand
find someone whom you know you can
Air."
by taking noteS of what was being said. Paul: "Oh, that's so. * * How time
lh'e with."
For. as it turned out, that was just
Nellie: "No, the secret of it all is to
about the funniest thing that has hapfind someone that you can't live withpened in broadcasting for a coon's age.
out. * • A nd that seems to be what
Probably Nellie suspected what was
May and Peter have done. * * And
coming for she had accidentally bumped
this little prog-ram and Radio Digest
into that quarter-ton of comedy at the
congratulate them,"
entrance of the NBC building on Fifth
Paul: HAnd now that you got all that
A\'cnue not many minutes before her
sentiment and philosophy off your
broadcast of the Radio Digest program
chest .. maybe you'll be good enough
oyer \VEAF and associated stations.
to tell us who was that crowd I saw
You can alwavs catch Nellie Rcyell on
you with downstairs."
a \\'ednesday 'night at 11 o'clock, right
Nellie: '·That wasn't any crowd .. that
following- Graham ),[c):amee and Grantwas Ralph Dumke and Eddie East,
land Rice on the Coco Cola hour,
the isters of the Skillet. * * \Ve just
~fiss Downey is a clever little magcame up on the e1e\-ator togethcr. * *
azine writer, and she likes to jot down
They're going to drop in on us later. U
things she hears O\'cr the air-not only
Daly:
"Is that so? * * I guess we had
to keep her fingers nimble but to fabetter take the hinges off the door if
miliarize herself with the technique of
those boys are coming in here."
what she hears.
Paul:
"\Vait a moment .. let me get this
This is the story she transcribed. Her
straig-ht.
* * You say that you and
accuracy is attested by the fact that it
Ral ph and Eddie all came up together
tallies to a H t " with that part of the conin the same elevator? * * I didn't
tinuity-as radio scripts are calledknow that the freight elevator ran
written originally by Miss Revell, asthis late, Nellie."
sociate editor of Radio Digest.
Sisters of the Skillet after they had crashed
(Co"ti""d 0" page 93)
IfClick-c1ick-clickity-c1ick," came the
into NelEc Revell's studio

ednesday night at 11
o'dock A1iss Revell lakes her
EEAFVERY
mike in halld and rallies off a
Jr/

I
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Candidates in Beauty Queen Race
Radio Digest's Campaign to find most beauttful radio
artist in America Off to Flying Start --- Enthusiasm
at High Pitch as National Election Gets Under Way
HE campaign to find the Beauty Queen of American Radio is
off to a flying' start. Already,
all evidence points to a race to
the finish. It is far too early to give any
indication as to the relative standing of
the fair damsels who have been entered

T

are the voters in this election, will have
declared themselves to a greater extent
and the entries will be rounding the
turn and straining on the home stretch.
Never has a C<1.mpaign inaugurated
by Radio Digest aroused !:luch enthusiasm among radio stations, artists and

tirely by the readers of Radio Digest.
You readers who have not already
done so, now is the rime to rally to the
support of the radio artist you believe
to be the most attractiye among this
bevy of more than thirty bea.uties. The
campaign opened in the December issue

Zone One
Edith M. Bowes,CHNS·CNRH, Halifax, Canada.
Catherine Fields, WEAF, New York City.
Rosalind Greene, WJZ, New York City.
Estelle Happy, WTIC, Hartford, Conn.
Ethelyn Holt, W2XAB, New York City.
Harriet Lee, WABC, New York City.

Verna Osborne, WOR, Newark, N. J.
Mary O'Rourke, WPAW, Pawtucket, R. 1.
Lillian Parks, WCDA, New York, City.
Christine Perera, CMBT, Havana, Cuba.
Nina Tonelli, \VL\VL, New York City.
Mary Williamson, WMCA, New York City.

Zone Two
Nell Cook Alfred, KRMD, Shreveport, La.
Virginia Clarke, WlJD, Chicago.
Donna Damerel, WBBM, Chicago.
Nan Dorland, WE R, Chicago.
Jane Froman, WMAQ, Chicago.

Connie Gates, WGAR, Cleveland, O.
Lena Pope, WCKY, Covington, Ky.
Peggy O'Neil Shelby, WEBO, Harnsburg, III.
Constance Stewart, CK C, Toronto.

Zone Three
Elizabeth Anderson, KTLC, Houston, Tex.
Celeste Rader Bates, KGDM, Stockton, Calif.
Miriam Dearth, WNAD, Norman, Okla.
Alice Holcomb, WFAA, Dallas, Tex.
Hazel Johnson, KFYR, Bismark, N. D.
Rita Lane, KPO, San Francisco, Calif.

by various stations throughout the
United States, Canada, Cuba and Mexico. They are bunched on the first lap
in this preliminary race, but within the
month the readers of Radio Digest, who

Helen Musselman, KGO, San Francisco, Calif.
Julietta Navis, KFWB, Hollywood, Calif.
Nellie Santigosa, KROW, Oakland, Calif.
Madaline Sivyer, KQW, KTAB, San Jose, Calif.
Annabell Wickstead, XEQ, Juarez, Mexico.

readers of this magazine. The stations
are preparing to get behind their entries with all the powcr at their command. Each entry is a potential winner.
And the final result will he decided en-
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of Radio Digest and the first group of
beauties was pictured in the rotogravure
section. That issue also containcd a ballot for voting purposes. The second
(Colltillll<d 011 pag< 88)

A

WINNER of contests is this dUrdctive Miss who
delights the listeners over KRMD, Shreveport, Louisidnd.
Miss Alfred won ~fth pldce in d movie fdce contest; ~rst
pldce in • funny fdce contest dnd she inspired the story
"Oil dnd Riches" by' George Mdrvin. She is d soprdnoone of the best they II tell you down in Shreveport.
www.americanradiohistory.com

Nell Cook Alfred

Donna
Damerel

WBBM, Chicdgo,
is the home of this broddCdSt beduty. Plenty of
"IT" on dnd off the dir.
A new stdrl fhe is better
known dS Mdrge of the
tedm of Myrt dnd MMge,
in

0

new program de-

voted to the interest of
Bum you know, the
kind stenogrdphers use.

www.americanradiohistory.com

GENTLEMEN prefer 'em! Bedutiful dnd
blond dnd hds she got
persondlity? She hdsplenty-dnd she ought to
have becduse she is .~. persondlity sins...u dl WJJD
in Chicdgo, The Idns think
so loo-or fdn mdil don't
mean d thing.

Virginia Clarke
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NAN

hds the ledd"Keeping Up
With Ddughter" dt WENR
in Chicd~o. She is blue
eyed dnd duburn hdired;
storted in rddio dt KFI
dnd KTM dnd hds become
one of the populdr rddiodrtists in the Mid-West..
i~~ role

Nan Dorland
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In

THIS little Iddy is
one of the most populdr
drtists dt WMAU, ChiCdgO. She Cdn sing "Blues"
numbers so thdt the indigo
comes right through the
loud spedker. The public
likes her dnd so do the
rest of the !idng dt the
Chicdgo NBc studios.

Jane Forman
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Lena
Pope

ALWAYS suspecled Kentucky hdd
beduliful girls dnd lhis
proves it. Miss Pope hds

bee~.grdcin9 the studios

of WCKY, Covinglon,
Ky., for lhe pdsl yed'.
She is enlered in lhe
Rddio Digesl conlest for
the Beduty Queen of
American Radio dnd she
was chosen to represent
the sldlion by Kenlucky
World redders dnd stdtion listeners.
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Connie

Gates

WHEN Connie
sings 0 "Blues" number
people stop ploying
bridge ond tolking to concentrate on the radio out

Clevelond woy. She is one
of the "osons whyWGAR
is tuned in by listeners
throughout the Middle
West. The photogropher
caught her in d serious
moment . .. wonder what

her thoughts were just
then?
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Constance Stewart

CONSTANCE does "dr.hm.. ·.t CKNC, Toronto,
Ont.rio, .nd she does it so effectively th.t she h.s become
one 01 the outst.nding .rtists .t th.t st.tion. She h.s .ppe.red in .bout seventy-hve pl.ys from th.t st.tion MISS
Stewdrt IS blond, 26 ye." old, .nd weighs 120 pounds

www.americanradiohistory.com

REMEMBER that song "Peggy
O'Nd is the girl who could steal
any hedrt any place, any time"?

Weill. that's just the kind of girl
this Peggy is and also thdt's the
redson why WEBO is such d popu
Idr pldce when Peggy is on the dlr
Whdt does she do? "Blues" song<

Peggy O'Neil Shelby
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Betty
Council

BETTY

COUNCIL
is rapidly winning widespread populuity as one
of radio's foremost feminine announcers.

Her

smooth Southern accent is
one of the features of the
Pond's Donee Program,
broadcast each Friday at
9:30 P. M. (ESD over on
NBC-WEAF network.
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HITS«
QUIPS
SLIPS»
By INDI-GEST
Catch That Slip!
THERE'S many a slip twixt the lip and the mike.
Nut rime you hear a good one jot it down and send
it (0 lndi-Gest, care of Radio Digest.
We pay contribu-

fors from $1 co $5 JOT mlIurial accepcd. for this departlndi liw short ~ on £he .sa~ tenns. Sug-

ment.

gestions wdcomed..

GATHER 'round, dedr Indi-gestidns, dnd see whdt
d swell spot we're in now, Right in the middle of the book
with roto dnd everything, Fdncy type, too,
Fir'it letter opened comes from our little friend Morjorie
Mopel of Denver, Another poem, Here 'tis,
"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN"
By Mdrjorie Mdpel
Now I hdve hedrd d little line thdt will dppedl to greot dnd
smdll,
You Cdn pledse some folks part of the time, dnd some no time
dt dll.
How well this dddge works we know, with progrdms on
the rddio,
One wdnts d jdZZ band wild dnd hot, dnother didlogue quite
snappy,

One wdnts slow rhythm dnd why not; d love song now to
mdke me hdppy,
A business tdlk must come for fdther, psychology for studious
brother,
I can't appreciate them all; nor you,-I guess we're not that
plastic,

But surely we need not be smdll, dnd rdve dround in mood
ScUcdstic.

Because some programs we Cdn't see, perhaps the wrong's
with you dnd me,
You wrote d h.tfull in them thor lines, Mdrjorie, We sometimes get d holler from d crabbed VOLIer-mdkes us hot
beneath the collu. Ain't no rhyme nor redson, jest squdwkin'
outa, season, mebbe they're only teasin'-, Anyway you get

d dolldr,

•

•

•

During d SunddY school broddcdst on WJR, Detroit, the
children were dllowed to dsk questions of the tedcher,
"If Jesus WdS so gredt thdt he could do dnything, why
didn't He invent electricity?" WdS one child's query,
"Cdn dny of the other children dnswer thdt?" dsked the
teacher.

"Sure," replied

d

tiny voice, "becduse that wasn't His

business_ ..
Mrs, J, P, Brooks, Orchdrd Ldke, Mich,

ESSIE WATIS
(Not a candidate. Not. candidate. Not. candidate)
FamoUJ beauty of Thompkins Corners whose photograph (by Harold Stein) arrived too late to be entered.

~LKS

around Thompkins Corners think our Essie is
just dbout the sweetest thing in petticodts, We held d meetin'
dt the store dn' sent d committee over to Rddio Villdge to
get Hdrold Stein to come over dnd mdke d reguldr bang-up
photrdit of her. He hdd the bldmedest time gettin' her to
pose right. He sdid he WdS d.photographer of souls dnd he
wdnted to get thdt spiritudl effect in her fdce, She sdid she
felt the most soulful when she WdS singin' Hedrts dnd Flowers, So they got her the music. But dll she did WdS to roll it
up dnd start singin'. Mr. Stein danced around his camera dnd
sdid things thdt shouldn't be repedted-nbut I don't know
whether it WdS complimentdry to Essie or not. He looked
funny dt the ostrich fedthers in Essie's hdt dnd Sdid Rne fedthers
don't mdke Rne birds, An' Essie sdid she wdsn't d bird dnyWdY, An' Mr, Stein sdid you couldn't cdll dn ostrich eXdctly
• Bird of Parddise, Well just dS she hit thdt high note he told
her to hold the pose dnd keep on with thdt note, She WdS
just dbout dll out of gdS when he got this sndPshot, I'm dfrdid
she held it so long thdt the picture will be getting to you too
Idte to be entered in the contest. But I cdl'ldte the sperit is
there, Hoping you are well, I dm, yours truly{,
MATI ThOMPKINS
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PRAGICALLY
NONE

When Harry
Richman
Cursed

H

Here i' d bit of
didlosue hedrd over
WGAR not Ions
dgO, th.t I think
worthy of recording
in the 'Ouip Column.'

A R R Y

'"Tell them dll you

RICHMAN Wd' one
of the mdny ,tdrs to
PdSS before the WMCA microphone dt the
Fridrs Cdrnivdl dnd
Bdll In Mddi,on
Square Gdrden Id,t
month. One of the pit

know,

it

won't

take

any

longer,'" replied Pdt.
P. D. Kel,co, 2804
Sdckett Avenue
C1eveldnd, Ohio

Richmdn gdve the volunteer his instructions,
in whdt he thought
was sette voce.
'"Well do 'You Try
Somebody EI,e",
Sdid Hdrry dnd for
c. ... ,,', 'dke be
careful on the 'econd
choru,. I go dbout
twelve different Wdy'
on itl" Imdgine Rich-

WELL RATHER

~~=~::=,.;~

NBC .nnouncer
of the McKesson
Mu'icdl Mdgdzlne:
'"We turn the next
Pdge dnd find the
McKesson soloi't In
'Dnly •
Ro,e '"
Better thdn In d cdbbage or even in the
nude, n' est-ce pas?

man's surprise when

-Mrs, V D, Fergusso~ 328' North
8th :>treet, Cambridge, Ohio,
Dedr Indi: Isn't it
d ,hdme the Wdy the

his voice came bdck
at hi,n from every cor-

ner. He quickly went
into the 'ong, but it
was d much embarrdssed Harry Richmdn
thdt left the ddi' dfter

advertisers are homing in on everything.
Th~y even hdve their
own theme songs

only one number. Leo

Ireldnd, 356 W. 34th
St., New York, N. Y.

LOsr-0NE THRILL

Rolfe on Vacation
Dear Indi:
WELL I'm off ta-Hdwdii; fdr, fdr
dWdY from the Lucky DdY' Are Here
Agdln, which I hdve bldzoned .cross
the ,kie, for the'e mdny weeks, month,

It

Sdid

Mike, '"it won't tdke
long, '
''I'll tell them dll
we both know dnd

musicians volunteered
to dccompany him, so

dnd on into years.

Pat,"

was time for d

chdnge. I'll be '0 hdppy to get dWdy
from dll the fU55 dnd worry dnd constant pressure. The tempo is too fast.

One mu,t reldx, I look forward to the
,oothing freedom of the Hdwdlldn
ISldnd,. Do you know, my gredt dmbition is to compose oratorios. In fact I

hdve d theme very definitely in mind,
While I dm dWdy from your dizzy mddrJening whirl you Cdn think of me dt d
pidno with notebook dnd pencil feeling my Wdy dlong through ,ublime hdrmonie, With which to clothe the mdJe,tic word, of Abrdhdm Lincoln dt the'
dedicdtion of Getty,burgh.
Tue,ddY.
Here I dm on the bodt dnd dWdy dt
last. I have d piano in my cabin dnd am
reddy to begin the work thdt hd' been
on my heart the'e mdny month,. I hdve

I~'s tnany a long mile ftom Broadway via Havana, Chicago, Los Angeles and the Pacific to Honolulu. But above was the scene on tbe first night when Lucky Strike opened
the Etherway almost half way round the world, and KGU. Honolulu, joined tbe NBC bet.

not heard d rddio for three ddY'. Whdt
d relief! Still I cdn't help wondering
how Andy i' getting dlong with-no
I dm not even going to think dbout it.
After dll thi' i' where I get dWdy from
it. By thdt I medn I set 6,000 mile, dWdy
from the whole ided of broddcd'ting.
Oh it', d gredt life.
Honolulu
Here dt ld't. To think I hdve come
dll thi' Wdy without hedring d rddio
progrdm once. Not but I could hdve
li,tened, I ,imply 'teered dWdy from it.
Whdt', the u,e of turning your no,e
right Into ,omething you ore trying to
e'Cdpe7 Not thdt I hdve dny de,ire to
permdnently detdch my,elf from rddiofdr from it. But I'm tdking d vdcdtion.
You cdn't imdgine how it feel, to be
6,000 mile, dWdy from BroddwdYI wonder how Andy is setting dlong
With but I understdnd Wdyne King
hd' the ,pot In Chic. go, Whdt doe' he
know ,bout Gu, Arnhelm hd' d wonderful ('rchestrd I understdnd, peppier

'0

,eductlve. Still
thdn King', but not
he never would know how to put the
right kind of vim into--..y, wh.t', the
mdtter with me? AnywdY no chdnce of
me hedring It here There'd crowd
gdtherins down In the ,treet in front
of the hotel. Sound, like d movietdlkie. I'm Solng down dnd will finish
thi' when I get bdck. Then off it soe,
by the first bodt Something funny dbout
thdt tdlbe-

While Ii'tening to d ddnce prosrdm
by Doc PeytOn dnd his Hoo,iers from
WGY dt Schenectddy, NY., I hedrd:
-dnd now 'The Thrill I, Gone' from
Georse White', SCdnddls which will
be followed with 'Thdt', Why Ddrkie,
Were Born' from the 'dme ,how .nd
with the kind permlS'ion of the copyright owners,' I think thdt George
White ,hould hdve ,peci.1 ndme, for
hIS song, to be u,ed when the song'
ore dnnounced by "dio. The first 'tdtement of thi' dnnouncer could be con,idered libelou, to George White.Richord See" R. F D.,1 Cohoes, N. Y.

One Hour Ldter.

now The u,terlne 'ong they tell me
i' tdken from Peter Arno', ,how dnd
i' c.lled '"Hello My Lover Goodbye"
Phylli' Korten, Jdckson, Mich.

Snatch-Proof
Sports Binocle
Dedr Ind,

OF COURSE in the gloriou, ,un,hine
of C.liforni. one redlly doe' not
need much of .nything to be dble to
see at great distances. Just a pair of

God-given eye, will do the trick. But
there comes a time when a pdir of

,pecidl high-powered chedters come'
in mighty hdndy For eXdmple if you dre
d good lip redder dnd wdnt to binocle
d qUdrterback giving 'ignal, on the
field while you dre behind the mike in
a press stand there is nothing to com-

[>dre with the one, ,hown on my friend
Don WiI,on, football dnd sport, .nnouncer of KFI-KECA, Lo' Angele,
See thdt hdpPY ,mile! He i, dlreddy
telling the dudience whdt the next pldY
will be before the ball " Pdssed. Every
Id,h of the eye, every mu,c1e twitch on
the pi dyer', fdce i' c1edrly vi'ible to
him from a distance as far as one goal
is from another.

Notice the focu'lnS knob re,ting on
the tip of his no'e. ~y d ,light rotary
movement of hi' no'e he Cdn quickly
ddju,t the focu, to dny di,tdnce without
the u,e of either hdnd. The hedd ,trdp,
mdke it impossible for dnyone to sndtch
or borrow the'e binocs. Ihey dl,o keep
the hdir from blOWing ,WdY They hold
the goggle, rock-,teddy dnd yet by •
Rick of the finger the wedrer mdy hoi,t
them to the top of hi' hedd.
It i' expected thdt the use of thi' invention wi II become wide-,predd for
it mdy be put to mdny u,e, ,uch d' d,,covering the di,tdnt dpprodch of d bil I
collector or d motorcycle cop. CAdv.)
Johnny Long-Bedch, Lo' Angeles, Cal

MEANT TRUNKS, WHAT7

Whoever ,did H.wdll Wd' 6,000
mile, from BroddwdY mu,t be c"zy.
I,ju,t heard d voice "ylng '"thIS i' Mrs.
Winchell', little boy, W.lter, bidding
you dll good night." I think Andy',well, probably it Wd5 the dtmo,pheric
condition. So KGU, Honolulu, i' now
d pdrt of the NBC net. Well, '0 .m I.
Wonder how dbout • little greeting
from Honolulu Oh B")'hl'm dll pepped
up over th.t ided. W oopee l Lucky
DdY' Are Here Agdin, dnd '0" your
uncle.
B. A. ROLFE,

'"Open your window, dnd throw
your chests out" was the request sent

seve,,1 home' not long dgO becdu,e the
continuity of a morning health exercise

hdd not been carefully checked. Thdt
remdrk

ended

the

exercising

in

my

hou,e for thdt ddY. I hdd to ,top to
Idugh dnd th.t mdde me m.d becdu,e I
needed thdt Pdrticular ddY" exerci'e
very badly -Mrs L Li,chen'tein, 829
1st Ave. New York, N Y
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"It's going to be a long .wiyel round right end ... I told you, I told you ... and Oh if you
could hu.r the words I see pouring out on little Joe for fumbling ..." This is DoD Wilson.
KFI .ports announcer, using the heW hinge aDd buckle binoculars invented for sporlS.
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Ye Olde Timers
Deor Indi:
SEEIN' thot nobody else ever puts our
picture in the poper I thought moybe
you would so her- it is Thot's me with
the pipe ond the white duster, Guess
I forgot to soy we
rodio over the
WTMJ stotion by 0
telephone from
New!ife to MiIwoukee where the

WTM],
The Old TjrMrI. t.king time out in front
of the Genua! Store at Newlife. Wit. 'Ihe
hone belong. (0 M)mebody e1ae.

us the Old Timers, but we oin't so old.
Of course Hugh Morsholl oin't so
spry os he used to be. Thot's him with

e.very-

-~--

gettin'

better

SMART SET
I hod been re-

bon?

Have

you

tried our SO-dod-so

Irom here. way' over

cleri.,1

to tI,e middle of
Michigon who soid
he heord me on the
rodio ond ! oin't
seen him for ~fteen
yeo" The broodcoster people coli

eliminator

ond such-ond-such
tubes? This combinotlon will increase your selectivity dnd reception "You couldn't

beot thot, could
you?
M. H. Moor~
Muskogee, vk!o.

YO-DE-O

Row, row, row.

is

loudspeaker were,
IIHdving trouble
with your recep-

where, Why I got
o postol cord from
o feller I used to
know who moved

Oh well. soil the kitchen moin
To the ronge ond b.lck ogoin,
Yo-ho, Yo-ho, Yo-hoi

Business

out tubes ond still
wos hoving trouble
to get my rodio to
work right. Wondering whot next to
do I mode o test ond
the ~rst words thot
popped out of the

to the Mi woukee
Journol. It's just
wonderful the woy
folks heor us oil

The wind is in the yeost
Blow, blow, blow.
Were goin' to hove er feost

cane.

placing some worn-

op(:,ator I'oins us

around

the

every doy. Wonder if you con guess
who the other two people ore? H;'!
Ho! Thot's 0 secret. Hope you con
~nd room for the picture. Yours truly,
CLINT BABBIIT.

THE KITCHEN MARINES
Yo-ho and • bottle of milk-Three Bread
Baken on a Mud !NID'. chest-Will DoDald-on, (arraDK") J-.ck Parker. Funk LutMr
You bur them
ewory SuDday ... 7:)0 p. m., E. S. T., Oft"l".
natiobwide NBC-WJZ network.

and Darrel Woodyard.
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Biscuits on the ~re,
Blow, blow, blow.
Flomes ore doshing higher,
Row, row, row.
We have ever' thing we. need

And the only thing we kneod
Dough-ho, Dough-ho, Dough-ho!
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Broadway Cowboy
Dedr Indi:
THESE BroddwdY bulls dre pretty tough to hdndle so
thdt's why they gdve this job to me. I'm dn old cow hdnd.
And bulls dre just the Sdme to me. Note my technique. You
tdke him by the horns dnd twist. Of course this WdS the
hdrdest one in the herd but I dm tdking it edSY. Note the
strdined expression dbout his eye-brows. Thdt comes from
his resistdnce. I didn't wdnt to bredk his horns so I'm sort of
holding bdck. Oh I know dll dbout the rdnchin' dn' rodeo
stuff. Bring on your bulls. I throw them dll, bdr none (-0).
I hdve no use for the old Sponish custom of bull Rghting.
Once I knew d piCddor who picked the wrong door dnd
now he's picking broom strdws in Sing Sing, where the bulls
rightfully put him. A bull hds four hoofs (hooves to yoll)
mdde of the Sdme goods dS his horns. He is sometimes known
dS d hoofer (but never d hoover to you or dnybody else) in
vdudeville. Do not confuse hoofer with heifer. They dre not
the Sdme when sped king of bulls. I guess you will get d big
surprise seeing me in this picture after seeing me as d kitchen

Sdilor on the opposite poge. But sucn is life. And thdt's no
bull-oney. Yours till the cows come home.
FRANK LUTHER.

Battling Ben Bernie
Dedr Indi:

Frank Luther Throwing.The Bull

ONCE more the old Mdestro begs the indulgence of
the Indi-gestidns to expldin the signiRCdnce of the dccomponying photogrdph. As d mdtter of fdct this picture is d loglcdl
sequel of the one published in Indi columns Idst month. The
song, "I Am Just d Ddncing Sweethedrt" hds nothing whdtsoever to do with this picture. Ed "Strdngler" Lewis is not
wdltzing with me. He is trying to throw me down, d tdsk
which obviously hds turned out to be something more of dn
effort thdn he hdd bdrgdined for. He SdW my picture in Rghting posture in the Idst Rddio Digest dnd immedidtely chdllenged
me to d wrestling mdtch. It is pldin to see he hds hdd enough.
He not only is trying to push dWdY from my grizzly hug but
he is looking pdtheticdlly to the referee for help. Both knees
dre dlreddy cdving dWdY dnd the smile of victory wredthes
my cigdr upon which the dsh still remdins unbroken. It WdS
not my intention to hurt the mdn, dnd dfter it WdS dll over he
put the dlibi on his new shoes which he sdid slipped on the
CdnVdS. He dlso bldmed the tight Rt of these shoes dnd gdve
no credit to my prowess with the toe-hold. Just d Rddlinjl
pldy.boy, they cdll me! Ah, well. Yours, BEN BERNIl:
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BETWEEN
BARS-50FT
DRINKS

MAKE SOFT
NOTES!

'---

OF HOFFMAN
WOR is
corking good show. Plenty of ginger and bubbling mirth. The
A LES
Hoffman Hour is also linked with several other Eastern stations I believe. Lois Benttett and Veronica Wigon

a

gins are particularly wellicnown chain stars. The Barlcer-oiI is more than popular with announcers, and I think
this number will IOOD be heard in .11 the night clubs and benet' class cafes. Director Josef Pasterna~ say. be
play. it in tbree-quartu time. The percuMionist produce. a tinkliDg effect with bottles which sets tbe palate
to beckoning for moisture low in the roof of the mouth. This may be considered one of the hit-and.ruDS of the

month itt Radio Village.

Radio Village News
LOWELL THOMAS hds just about
dbdndoned his larm to the hired
help so he Cdn set around and swap
yarns with the biswiss in Radio Villase. Shrewd chap, this Thomas boy.
Alter he sot everybody to tell their
best whoppers he collected them into
d book and Funk & Wasnalls bookstore
say they are sell ins like Old Man
Child's batter cdkes. More money in
that than rdisins piss and poultry, eh
Lowell?
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the well
know~ Mdrch King, iswedrins d
new U. S. Navy unilorm. Lots 01 lolk
never knew he redlly is a lieutenantCommdnder in our Navy. In war days
he orsanized a Navy band of One
Thousand peaces at Great Lakes, IIln.

JOHN LONGEAR., Aircritic Radio Village News.

DEAN GLEASON L. ARCHER 01
Suffolk Law School Boston, who
boats down to Rddio Vdlase to broadcast a speech on Ldws Thdt Sdfesuard
Society went up to Waterville,. Maine,
lor his two weeks vacation. I he boys
at Colby Collese and the Waterville
Kiwanis Club wouldn't take "NO!"
for an answer so he had to make two
speeches while there.
( AME DAWN as the new Little
Stranser to the Budd Hulicks.
Budd is one of the two prominent
Gloomchausseurs. The other is our
distinsuished lellow citizen, Colonel
Stoopnasle. "What?" exclaimed that
irascible sentleman, "do you medn by
sivinS the child such a name?" Budd
is used to the old sentleman', ways. He
simply sdid, "Lemuel, we dre young.

city mdndger out in Kdnsds to come

This is the mornins 01 our lile our first
child. What would you expect the first
thins in the mornins as you look to the
eastern sky? The sun? No, the dawn-

to Radio Villa!l.e where he IS now
tenonns at NBC. Welcome, Myron.

dnd Ddwn is d girl's ndme. There is
time enough for the son, dS time mdrches

MYRON NIESLEY, resisned as a
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on." But the Colonel was obdurate
He replied, "I still think you misht
have called her Colonella, or Lemuella."
ADELE VASA came into the CBS
studios all.ol a Rutter d lew days
aso w.vins a letter which she had received from the prominent composer

Charles Wakefield Cadman. It seems the
music scribe had heard her sins his
"Bidncd" for the ~rst time it ever WdS

broadcast. She was in our R.dio Villase
dnd he WdS in Calilornia and it save
him a great kick. So he ups and writes
her a Ian letter. Consrats, Adele.
JOE SANTLY IS doms pretty well
these days With his sons writins
Ra,r. Jesse Crawlord, p.o.o., played
his latest piece on the orSdn the other
nisht. It is called "Call Me Darlins,
Call Me Sweetheart." As Ray Perkins
SdYS/ "Sure Joe, dnything to pledse,

we'll call you Darlms or Sweetheart
or Duckwucky

If

you

wdnt us to ..

(Joke.) Leave It to younS Perky
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Broadcasting from

The Editor's Chair
Dr. Archer Disagrees with
Senator Fess, Praise Be
ADIO DIGEST has been outspoken in irs frank dis_
approval of the proposed Fess bill, which ir is believed
will be re-introduced to Congress this year. Dr. Gleason
L. Archer, dean of Suffolk Law School, Boston, who has been
commuting to New York weekly for nearly two years to broad.
cast ovec a COast-CD-Coast necwork was asked by the Edicocs of
Radio Digest for an article stating his opinion as to how educa.
tion by radio best could be achieved. He also was asked (0
give his opinion of the Fess Bill, which would set aside by
law fifteen per cent of the 96 available waves for the exclusive
use of educators. His answer on both questions is published
in this issue of Radio Digest. Dean Archer should be can·
sidered an authority for he not only is a teacher of high standing but he has built up a world.wide audience for his lectures
on Laws That Safeguard Socieey. He is an authoriey on boch
sides of the quesrion-education and broadcasting.
The editOrs of Radio Digest agree with Dean Archer that
those whose names are being used co wedge a split in the
broadcast spectrum ate sincere but misguided. Senator Fess
is a man of the highest personal integriey but he is not com.
petent to deal summarily with American broadcasting. He is
biased. The clique with selfish mocives has worked upon the
Senator's fatherly nature to save the ignorant masses from the
things he thinks are vile and impure. He has been quoted
as saying rhat he had litrle hope of immediate cure by public
opinion of the "viciousness of polluting the air, not only on
the line of commercial interest, bur of the low taste that these
interests show in their pandering to a distOrted public opmion."
Isn't that one of the fundamental ideas perverting our public
morals coday? Are we not victims of tOO much paternalism
at Washington? Must we have our radio served to us according
to a code established by our Puritanical ancestors? Or haye
we not grown up to decide somewhat for ourselves what we
want to hear, or do nOC want to hear?
It is only reasonable ro expect, should the good Senarot
come to exert his will in the matter, that after fifteen per cent
of the radio waves have been arbitrarily Set aside for the pout.
ical clique of educational leaders, the balance of the spectrum
witt be carefully censored to eliminate any and all things which
an over zealous reformer at the head of a government bureau
might consider "polluting."
Dean Archer has been broadcasting an educational program
although he never called it that. He has "humanized" a very
dry subject so that nine new stations were added to his WEAF
list in November. Inquiries for copies of his talk have come
from as far away as Australia and Japan, where the lectures
were picked up by shortwave from the General Electric station
in Schenectady. A sample of Dean Archer's eype of educational
broadcasting is published in this issue. Other lectures by him
will be published in succeeding issues. We would vote to have
Dean Archer on any kind of a national board of inquiry that
might be appointed to decide what is to be done about "Educa.
tion by Radio."

R

"Radio Can Kill War"
ACK in 1930 we outlined in an edicorial our theories as
B
to what could be done by radio
promme international
peace and "kill war." Many oroers have since then expanded
to

on our suggestions and we have since noticed, happily, the
interest that has been manifested on both hemispheres. A few
weeks ago the idea came prominently to rhe fore again with
rhe trans.oceanic debate between societies representing Oxford
and Harvard. James W. Gerard, former Ambassador to Ger.
many, declared the internarional discussion, heard both by
America and Europe, to be a "new instrument of peace."
The topic of debate was the question of War debt cancellation and irs effect on the \"orld depression. The question in.
valved not only rhe orators on both sides of the Atlantic but
allowed for opinions from the listeners everywhere. While
legislation was nor involved it afforded for the first time an
opportuniey for public expression on a subject that in other
years might have caused great anxieey, fear and misundersranc_
ing. The formal question was; "Resolved: That in rhe inrer.
ests of world prosperity war debts should be cancelled." Me.
Gerard, who introduced the Harvard team, said that this debate
scood out as an important milestone in rhe hisrory of broad.
casting, bringing understanding and peace.
"At a time when suspicion and narrow national views rule
the world," he said, "it is a splendid thing to learn how close
together science has bound the far corners of rhe earth."
The '.'lle5tion is pertinent as to what might be the simation
in Man~lluria today could the people of Japan and China have
been able to hear the questions involved discussed ovec the
radio in their homes by representatives of both nations, so that
all could have heard both sides. Would there have been any
clash of arms if rhey could have been allowed to decide rhe
matter by popular vote? Would the military elements of either
country dare to fIauntmarkedpublic opinion in either direcrion?

World's Greatest Hook-up

O

DECEMBER 12, 1901, Guglielmo Marconi sar in
Cabor Tower in Sr. John's, Newfoundland, and heatd
three faim clicks . . . the telegraphic code for the letter S,
which had been ticked from a crudely built transmitter, accord.
ing to present standards, located at Poldhu, South Cornwall,
England. That was the first radio message to cross the Atlantic.
On December 12, 1931, that same Guglielmo Marconi deliv.
ered an address over a world. wide hook.up arranged by the
National Broadcasting Company to include Australia, Japan,
Brazil, England, Argentina, France, Germany, Italy, Poland,
Belgium, Holland, the Philippines, Hawaii, Canada, Hungary
and the United States. This stands as the largest network of
broadcasting stations ever brought together. The day was ~et
aside by all broadcasting stations as Marconi Day. Few men
have lived to see the expansion of their original ideas ioto
the magnitude to \vhich radio has grown in the last thi.lY
years of Marconi's life. He has himself had much to do with
the development of that nrst conception of radio.
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By RUDY VALLEE
"Ttll Me Wich a Love
ng"
l.r. . al d Kochlt-r 1.111

i\

tll

h" 'rl
ice
J
i t.. a
,oung
n '\\h
edl nt
: 'l~ \ lll('e h:
Impr
m
0\ r a
, rifxl of 5 )l';tr
[ha\e often WOIl
t1l'n:d why he ha not <lone sOl1\cthillj{
r(';l,lIr hiJ: with tint ~(XI"J:iYl'n talent
"-hm h~ wa with 'mold ]ohnMln at
Kcuh' P.. I (t' h
topped the how a ...
far n... I " COnccrnl't.l. anti seem to
plC:l e the n.. t of th audIence too. I
forJ{ct the numher he sail/{, hut he ~at
alone at the piano, \.. . hilc tlte rest of the
hand rcmainl,<l ~ilent.
The ne·t thinJ:r I hcarcl of him wa...
In IllS pre ('nt rol of compo r. Ever')·
now and thl'Tl he tcp out \\ ith a tune;
like the country c ·pre..... ion. "\\'c don't
COl1le to town \'t'ry often, hut \\ht'll we
do, rowdy dow ,.. Althou~h Ilone of hii
IUllt· ... ha achic-\etl ,en ational uC'ce ....
the)' arc all mtghty
J. Hi "Get
Happy·' W2 on~ of Ihe
t tun
tlta'
Hannah \\'ilh.lms e\ r
n anti wlth
\\ 11Ich ~ he IH'ld an audil'lll'e Jlt'llhound.
lli... "r L(.)\-e a Parade," whi(,.'h Itt.' wrot.:
with Tl-d KOt-'hlc-r, i olle of the finc...t
Ihinr:" of il t) r that it ha en.. r ht~n
nl)" pln ure to dlf«t or render"
Arlen ha lJ«11 ned in c
rite for
many hO\\ and hi contribution hate
alw3)'" 1)("l'1l e.·cdlt'1lt.
Koehler, IhouJ{h orig-inally of the popul. r 1 in Pan Allt'\' ...du)()l. ha ,hown
unu ual allliity for' \, rieing in a maoeto-oroer ,tin for \-ariou
ow
pcriaIly thc col ,r 1 e tr.n"a nu 0
the Cott n Ouh It wa {r thai how
Ihat "I l.m a P.lrad('·' \\.1 written.
Ko\:hll'r and Arlell wrote a tUIH.' which
\H,,)t the t"mire country in tl.1.nct.~ popu·
larh\'. "Ilium' th Boult." a tun whieh
I n~ er hkttl but "hich Rr d11alh'
ucml",l It "ay int 1t1) u
n iou"
mind, anll I C\l'111ually for -ot my di ..
like oi iu odd tonality.
Koehler was tilt' ho)' who, with Frank
~I.tl{ini, KaH' me Cine of the nie,,' t tunes
I 1I1/{ in my early d.l)· • '·Bah.r, Oh
\\'here Can \ ou Be?" And now the
Ix" ha\c comhined once again to \Hite
"Tdl l\le \\ ith a LOH' SOllJ{tt a waltz
\\ hich is the kind lhe puhlic ~illI{S, and
l-:'in'll all)' ~timulu... from the hal1d~
\\ hich l1l.lkt' udl lUll ... ultllllat hil, 111'
tun
hould era. h throu -h,
COil)

and a '\ n

I

It i a Imel)" thill~. h:lUntin~I)' fl·mi·
ni ('lont of thrl'c or four
past ca on ... '
poplllu, "cunn:' rna puhl,ic ,,3hz lilt,

or

ueh a • In I Call \ vu ~'wmhQrt'"
and "111
lIeinl.o, \\lth \ou,~
nd en 'Thr O'l'ock in th • (om
mg" Sl"t"t11 to h.l\ e h \\ n its mfiu net:'
011 till' writer.... "'hit all of till' c in..

I",

~r ·du.'nt the tunc hould appt:al frol11
olle phra or 311(Jlh r, and the lifm of
gt:'r, \ dl n
Born teID are looking
for In.... thm'" irom IL

~h:tdm\ of lht' . loon:' \\~ith a certain
unhapp\' IhoUl;hl, ami it £"'dillj{ of ... i1ll4
ilaril} to Ih olfl", "\n'ct and tow" of
kindergarlen nnel gramn r
hool da
In thC," mHklle part of the
ng. It i a
10\ Iy thmg. The \\ flter are three In
numocr: olle of them [ know and lik
n'r)' J1IU h-~tax Rich. The other t\\ 0
J::ClltlCIlll'11 art.' comparative !o>tranJ{cr.. to
me, although [ ha, e n'cci\'l'd wire ot
thank from ~ lr. Kr(" a "hen I 113\c
pla)ed ,ariou of hi
tun
Jack
~4choll':s name ha
apllt'art"d ou man~
~)IlJ:', and all three of the ho\" .. arc
dYl'd-il1 the-wool writer .... and th;y lIlay
certainly he eon~ratulatl'd nn a \'cr~'
fine rhythmic and melodic job in thi ...
tune.
r can w..-ll ima~ine th: t my good
friend. the Lombardo do an e_ eellem
job UII thi~ tune, as it Il'nd .. ihd f n:n
much to thcir rhythmic al\(I ~tal'Cat~1
~t)-Ie of en emhle wurk, \\\' plar it,
.....kin~ ahollt on mllllltt,: to the choru •
ther y ('ttin Ih I t out of it" It I
publi
J II) one ot Tin Itan AU lace
finn, In ing B rlin. Inc.

"Two Loves"

Wd
"H,Jmg in che haJows of che
Moon"

I

II \ \'F al .
d pubh n:r

pie. 11 d with wrill'f
u

m

tun

th:u do
r
con unl rtlJ('Ution and rcitcr,ltlon b('lure th y 3rc dinned intu the con·
!o.CilllhltC"'S of the llrl"tl puhlic that 111U t
I~ IIUi('kly impfl' l'O heCare the lUlU'
r JI~ hecome de irahl from a land
(JOlDl of the purcha
of it." That i
one of the r
n \\ hy ·'Goodnight
• \\ the;trt" fullillw nl) prullct
0
It, 3nlll \.'"all1e popular. It· natural im
plicity, with a C't'rtain unusual <Juali:y
in II rharm. hrou/{ht it to the cre~l ot
the n,ne in 110 time.
J h're i a tun \'ldth that same unu ual
1!11311t~. thotl~h on
\\hlch i J')( ihl)'
ju t ~l little bit too he,Huiiul. )c:l a tum
which i... a 1H't.'r <1diJ{ht. from OUf
... tandpoint. in lhe n'lIditiol1, a J{fl'at
<lant."l lunt.'. ane! Ullt' \\ hich makl' l'xcd
..I nlltl'r; 1- 11 I,
II tl

pres ljUlckh, I
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I ,,'11 all the "Ta,'in .. about thi
rt Icular pi e of matenal. It

.'. 1 on the

I

.ellllt~

It l-

in a \ t'f) h rt time. Ihou"h I am not
(JUlie U ,Htl{uine a 10 its (lOtenuaJitit.·
as a hit. "1)' fir ... t hearin~ or it wa" ~Ii,,~
BorlJoni' rendilion a he gu t·!-tarrro
on our 1-1e1 hmann Hour 5e\eral '\\tt
ago. 'h dId a 10' Iy Job of it. i-in::
it boch lit French an.1 English. and it
impre cd the IK»
in Ihe band \ en
.lronJ{Jy. In fact, it i~ mainly bec:lu l'
of thl' "'lrunJ{ imprc ion it made upon
t\enhocl\' d c hut \our truh· that run
jncl~(hni It In th~ column ~ lod.1~· It
n~, er haunted m
in in the u
1I1J:' Ua\

t:.

,.

pi )ed it \\ith her. a

On ~ly Hand" ait"'r ~tar;nn
llarri~ ..allJ{ it, or '"
Nnl'r Dreamt"
a(a'r il n'!Hliti n hy Cbdy~ Rice who
~lll'~l tarn·,1 on the Thursday night
huur "nh u
Thi ha n1\\'3\ 1)('tTl IIlV t t for a
hit unJ.., or I l1lil;ht ty th'at any ont;'
whkh ha Ilu:k ill Illy mind :tll<l contlllllully halllllt'll tile afll'l' OUl' lir ...l rendi.
tion of It ha u... u;tlly dll"kt'f! in a his::'
u,y hu I t: 11
I n
much nd·
(lid

UTIltk.

SI
miration expressed for the song, "Two
Lm'es," by my manager, my secretary,
the boys in the band, and even the elevator boy at the apartment house, that
I feel 1 should play s..1.fe and list it in
this month's listing before all the
"1- Told- You-sa's" begin snapping
their fingers in my face.
It is one of these European
things, with a distinctly continental aroma and fla"or with quite
an odd type of story. The English translation of it was done by
various American writers. the total number of writers being a
staggering list of some six or seven people, looking more like the
credits which precede the showing
of a feature picture than anything
else.
However, all this sarcasm is unwarranted, as the song really is
an excellent one, and I believe the
firm of ~liller )'fusic, who have
undertaken to publish it in America, are looking for very big
things from it.

but a very excellent song much on the
order of one which he brought to me
se,'eral years ago called "I Kiss Your
Hand, )'ladamc." This song is on the
same order as "Madame," lhough twice

J

"Match Parade"
OVELTY songs are alwav"
such a gamble. There were
N
lhose who thought that the pub-

"Blue Lady"
EOPLE often wonder when I
get a chance to listen to a song.
Of course, the popular conception,
at least along Tin Pan Alley, is that
there must be a "demonstration;"
that is, unless the artist who sings
the song listens to the song being
played by some pianist from the
pubJi:dling house, who thumps it
out. u,;,ually very poorly, while
some indi"idual who had a singing "oice in the days when Rector\ was all the vogue, tries to sing it;
unle~s such is the procedure, the artist
is left wilh no conception of the real
value of the ..ong. ).[y schedule at the
present time leaves me with very little
time to vi~it the publishing house and
to closet myself in one of the cell-like
rooms while the afore-said individuals
tear through the "catalogue" of songs
which the publishing' house is offering
to a public at that time.
).[ost of my song's are studied silently
from thc advance shects which are sent
me, and I try to imagine how they
~ound, tr."u~h once in a while 1 find an
afternoon free, and whene"er it is pos~ible I listen to the songs in the privacy
of my own domain. Motion picture
work is my chief hobby, and as I sit
editing my films which I have taken, I
listen to the embryonic hits, thus killing
two birds with one stone.
)'ly good friend. \Vill Rockwell of
Harms, whose jUdg'IllCllt I admire greatly, and who enjoYl'd a husincss-Yacation
trip to the California coast with us
when we went to make our picture, and
saw to it that the ri~ht songs were
placed in lhe picture, this same Will
Rockwell broug'ht to my attention not
only "Yuba" and "As Time Goes By,"

with a public which is not able to understand why a song doesn't end where
it normally should end. I lhink the "tag
ending" was a little unnecessary in thi~
case, but who am I to question a writer
who con c e i v e d such a lovely
thoughl, and weddcd it to such a
lovely melody?
Suffice to 5..1y the song is a good
one, and we take about a minute
and ten scconds to the chorm.:
Harms, Inc., are very enthusiastic
about it.

P

That startled expression on the face of
Maurice Chevalier is one that always comes
to the beginner when he sounds his first
toot on a saxophone. Rudy understands
and smiles.

as long and a bit more sombre; it is
called "Blue Lady."
The nom de plume of its writer Rosamuno Safier would lead me to believe
that she is seeking to keep her true
identity a secret, thou~h what's in a
namc? The song is a good one; many
people "eemcd to like it on our last
night's prog-ram, and I am going to program it long and ohen.
[In the interim helween dictating and
correcting this, 1 ha"e recei"ed a letter written in girlish longhand, and
signed Rosamund Sallcr. She tells me
she is a ,-ery young girl, and that this
is her first song. And perhaps the nicest
lhing in the letter is that she wrOle the
song specially for me. After such a kind
letter I can only hope that it becomes a
hit.]
It has a few extra measures at the
end, what is known in lhis husiness as
a "tag ending," which is a bil bewildering to the layman, and which possibly
mayor may not have been the reason
for the failure of certain songs to click
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I ishers of "The Parade of the
\Vooden Soldiers" were crazy, but
lived to rue their thought, as few
songs achie,'oo quite the sensational popularity that that piece of
material enjoyed. The same English pub lis her who brougoht
"\Vooden Soldiers" to the attention of an Amcrican publi~her has
brought another tune of its type
to America again.
11 r. Simon Van Lier, one of the
most channing and delightful gentlemen in lhe music publishin~
profession, who is in charge of
Keilh Prowse in London, is very
enthusiast ic about lhe possibil ities
of "The Match Parade."
Keith Prowse in England is
comparable to a mixture of the
Landay Stores, McBride Ticket
Agencies. and the Sears-Roehuck
stores. They are the biggest thint{
of their kind in London, ha\'ing 48
stores that do a terrific busine~s in record,;, music, tickets and what have you.
They ha\'c puhlished many big American hits, including "The Stein Song"
and ,. Betty Co-ed."
On his recent visit to America :\lr.
Van Lier placed several songs with
\'arious Am e ric a n publishers. The
Santly Brothers, Lesler, Henry and Joe.
who ha"e enjoyed a good dcgree of succe~s since their entrance into the publishing busincss for themseh'es back in
1929, ha"e taken the song under their
wing. The three boys arc all old timers
in lhe profession, having been associaled with the best firms o"er a period
of many years. They finally decided to
see what they could do on tlleir own
hook.
Theirs is the credit for ha"ing published ":\Iiss You," "\Vhen the Organ
Played at Twilight," "Beside An Open
Fireplace," ").Jy Fate Is In Your
Hands," "You're the One I Care For:'
and several others. These three ho)'s
have shown an uncanny skill in the
picking of hit songs.
Lester has just returned from a trip
abroad where he has been scouring the

(Continued on rage 95)
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Marriage

NOT A MARRIAGE?
FamollS Edllcator and Broadcast Lecturer Points out the
Law as it makes Bonds 0/ Matrimony Binding

By Gleason L. Archer, LL. D.
Dean of Suffolk Law School

Legal Aspects

0/ Marriage

Sn"cn/y-third Broadcast-XRC Chain
DucmbcT 19, 1931

G

OOD Evening E\·erybody:

For the long period of sev
enly-three weeks I have been
discussing- with you the law of
crimes. I have been endeavoring to
. . how you how tlte laws defining and
puni~hing crimes operate to protect
men, women and children in the quiet
enjoyment of life. For the p<1.st few
months we have considered in detail the
Jaw:-. that prou:cl the home it. elf. \\'hite
there are many tlpeS of crime ~lill to be
con idered, yet it . eems to me that before lC~1Vin~ the topic of the home and
the laws that safeguard' it, we may well
take an excursion into that great field
of law that establishes and confirms the
ch·il rights of human beings in the
home.
In order that we may do this in a
log-ical and orderly manner we would
naturally con:-.ider fir:;l the ~rcat human
and dh·ine institution upon which the
home is founded-the in..titution of
marria~e; the ~teps leaaln~ to it and
the law:; regulating ib validity.
Sccond in order would naturally come
the legal re:-.ponsibilities of husband and
wife to one another, and to ally children
that may be born of their union, or
adopted hy them. This topic would also
include the liabilities of children to
their parent·.
.\ third subdh-ision might be the dispo~\1 of propert), a her the death of i15
lawful owner without leadng a will, as
well as the laws that govern the disposal
of propert)' by means of a will. All of
thi .. leads to a great and fruitful field
of legal re..earch which will occupy our
attention for many weeks.
4

• TOW marriage has its religious side
as well as its legal a. peets. The advent
of Christianity and the action of the
Catholic Church, later followed by all
Protestant denominations. in treating
marriage as a sacrament did much to redeem the world from the loose morals
of the latter da)'s of the Roman Empire. Conditions at that time were far
worse than in our own day with our
divorce mills, trial marriages and the

like.
po. e to

BUT

di~us~

it is not my purthe religious aspects of

marriage. I shalt, therefore, confine
myself to a consideration of the LlW..
pertaining to nt.1.rriage. Let us first con·
sider the historical background of mar·
riage.
If the ca.... e tHall decided that he
needed a wife he 111ldouhtedly went
forth with his war club and took her
captive, despite the opposition of her
relatives, or of any husband that she
may have accumulated. ~Iarriage by
capture was quite wide~pread in carly
da)"~, as witness the wholesale capture
of the Sabine women by the early Roman., among whom there seems to ha ,"e
been a great sCo.1.rcit)' of marriageable
maideO!~.

E

l·ERI' Satl/rda)' '''gilt at 7.15
E.S.T. Dean Arclla broadcasts
(lis lalks all Laws 11101 Safeguard Socic(\' o'('t'r all NBC-1VE.·IP lIelwork
11101 includes Ille foJ[o'<.l':·"9 sIalions :
KECA, Las AI/gelrs; KEX, Portia lid,
Ore.; KFSD. SO" Di,'ga, Calif.;
KFYR, Bismarck, .Y. Dak., KGA,
S/"okanf:, H'osll.: KJR, St'atJle, "·asll.;
KOA, DCI/'''', Cola., KOMO, Seallle,
"'ash.; KPO, Sou Frollcisco, Calif.;
KPRC, Houston, Tex.; KTAR, Pllof:"i.I'", Arb.; KTHS. Hot S/"ri"gs, Ark.;
11'.IPI, Birmi'lgllOlIt, A/a.. H'BE.V,
BI/lfala, N. Y.; WCAE, Pillsbl/rgh,
Po.; WCSH, Porl/a lid, Me.; WD.·IY,
Fargo, N. D.; WE.IF, New York Cit)';
JI'EBC, Du/utll, .Hi"".; 'VEEl. /Joslo1l.
Mass.; WE,\'R, Chicago, lll.; WFI,
Pltiladd/,mo. Po.; U'GV, Scltt~"l'(lod)',
X. I'.; WHO. D,'s .IfO;lIrs, la., WJAR,
Proi.'ide"CC', R. I.; I1'JDX, Jackson,
Aliss.. H'OC, DO'i'en/"ort, fo.; H'OlV,
Omaha, Xebr.; U'SAI, Cillcinuati, 0.;
H'rAG. H'oruslcr, lIfass.; 'I'TA.\1,
Cl""'da,,d. 0., WTIC, Hartford, Call II.
Refer to log 0" /"agt~ 81 for {requcncy
listillg of the abot,c stotiolls.

It is quite prob..1.ble that this cu..tom
of marriage by capture continued into
comparatively modern times, especially
among some of the less civilizl'<.i nations. In fact the bride-to-be rather ex
PCCled rome such violent wooin~. It is
~aid by the Encyclopt.odia Americana
that in the Steppes of Russia the custom was for the prospective bride,
mounted on a swi ft horse and carrying
her dowry with her, to ride furiou ... ly
forth from her father's camp with the
wooer, mounted on the be~t hor...e he
could procure, in hot pursuit. The rules
of tbe game required that he catch her
before dark. Somehow or other he always managed to do it.

N

O\V it is obvious that
such a transaction as capturinJ::" a wife
did not make for equality bel\\'l.-en hu ..b..1.nd and wife. Sh£' 'h'OS a drttlol slai'lY
Oi.l'ucd b\' the mall, milch like 011\' doII/estic ~"illlol. But it was an "early
form of marria~e and quite as hindin~
in. it· time
present day marriages are
ill this Year of Our Lord, 1931.

a.

LAWS THAT SAFEGUARD SOCIETY
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of ten witnesses and solemnized by a profound change in the property rights
bread-offering to the gods. This was of the parties, the law insists that the
the form of ceremony fa"ored by the marriage be entered into in a manner
Patricians in early days, but it fell into that would be deemed a notice to the
disfaYor in the days of Roman deca- world of the existence of such marriage.
The law insists as in all other condence.
The second kind of Roman marriage tracts, that the contracting parties have
was a type of purchase, or a mock sale mental capacity to enter into the conby which the bridegroom acquired the tract, and that no legally recognized imbride, freed from obligations to her own pediment exist to prevent their marital
family. This type of marriage was union. This leads us to inquire as to
the age. condition, mentality and other
much in vogue among the Plebians.
Under each of these forms of mar- qualifying attributes of the bride and
riage the wife became a virtual slave groom.
of
the husband. But the third form of
At common law the age of consent,
AFTER many months
of unsuccessful wooing, \Villiam, one union was one entered into by simply as it was calledJ was set at what seems
day, met his lady love in the village living together as husband and wife. ]f to us a very immature age-twelve years
street, arrayed in all her finery. He dis- the parties lived together uninterrupt- for females and fourteen years for
mounted from his charger and gave the edly for one year they were then con- males. The laws relating to marriage
are of course chiefly concerned with
haughty maiden such a beating that it
rendering legitimate the children of a
quite won her heart. Apparently she
wanted a cave-man mate and \Villiam
HE was engaged to a sea captain mating pair. Much as it may shock our
the Norman was all of that. But he
when suddenly he fell ill 'with an . sensibilities at the idea of a twelve year
prond to be a very devoted husband, affected ear. Au operation was neces- old girl becoming married, yet ualll,"c
even in days when nobles paid little sarj'. She married him while he 'Was herself b;y rendering it biologically posheed to marriage ties.
convalescent. Later his malady tl/rlled sible, if not probable, for a t'wel'l'C year
illto paresis and he died. ReIath.'cs 0/ old girl to become a mother thus fixed
~[arriage by purchase in one form or
another. has seemingly existed from the the man disputed her widows rights on the age at 111/,ich marriage might legally
earliest records of mankind. In patri- the grol/llds that she had married him occur.
archal times when the father of a nu- 'i.l'hile he was 1'/ISalle a1ld therefore i1lmerous household had the power of life competeut to ellter hI to anj' kind of
IT IS no solution of this
and death over his family and sen'ants legal contract, marriage or otherwise.
it was quite the custom to sell the daugh- Dean Archer tells what happened and great racial problem to say that the
ters to the highest responsible bidders. how the courts decided 11£ his lecture re- average girl does not become a potential
Marriages were arranged without much prodllced on these pages. His radio- mother at eleven or twelve years of age.
regard to the wishes of the bride and loglles are cJzaracferi::ed by mOllY trlle- The fact that some of them do become
oft times with little regard for the de- life stories dcri'l'ed from cOl/rt records. women at that age is the controlling
sires of the groom, particularly if two See the February Rad:'o Digest for more consideration, and that fact accounts
old patriarchs were arranging matters of these interesting talks by Dean, for the common law age of consent beArcher. The complete series 'Will be ing fixed at tweh'e years. There is no
for their children.
published.
thought of encouraging child marriages.
The Bible gives us vivid pictures of
bitt simply of rellderillg legitimate the
the operation of this patriarchal system
offsprillg 0/ precoc:'ol/s mothers.
of society. Children were regarded as
1\fany of us ha"e observed the sad
property that might be turned to adsidered to be married in as binding a
results of such unwisely early mating.
vantage of the parent. Under certain
manner as under either of the other
I once knew a family of grown men and
circumstances they might prove very
forms. Until the year was up the huswomen, all of whom, except the eldest,
valuable. \Ve are each theoretically faband did not become lord and master in
were fine specimens of manhood and
miliar with the classic story in Genesis
the legal sense. The woman retained
womanhood, the parents having emiof Jacob and his wi'"es but it may be
her right to manage her own property,
grated from England to one of our
well to refresh our recollection of the
being free to leave the house of her
New England mill towns. The oldest
facts.
lover if he displeased her.
Jacob, you will remember, was sent
was a pitiful specimen, dwarfed in body
and imbecile of mind. He was fifty
by his father to the home of Laban to
choose him a wife. Jacob fell in love
ROMAN women soon years old when I knew the family. All
with the younger daughter Rachel. But found that by absenting themselves those years from babyhood his mother
Laban was a shrewd business man. He from the common domicile for one day had cared for him as though he were
informed Jacob that the only terms on or more each year they were able to a small child. She had to punish him
which he could ha"e Rachel were to defeat the operation of the marriage just as she had done when he was five
work for her father for seven years. law, and thus to retain their own prop- years old-in fact he was never more
Well. Jacob had made up his mind that erty rights and their own freedom. The than five years old mentally. The only
he must have Rachel at all costs; so he demoralizing effect of this type of ir- explanation that I ever heard of this
served for se"en years, alld then Labou regular union spread to all classes. It imbecile, in a family of enterprising and
gal'e him the older dal/ghter Leall~ and no doubt hastened the downfall of worthwhile children, was that he was
told him that he could have Rachel also Rome, for it struck a fatal blow at the the eldest of all alld born whe/£ his
by working seven more years. Luckily home and at family life, which is the mother was ollly thirteen 'J'ears of age.
for Jacob. Laban had only the two fundamental basis of national existence. She herself at that time lacked maturity
daughters, so after fourteen years of
The common law regards marriage as to give !'fer first child a decent chance in
bondage Jacoh paid for his two wives. a civil contract between a man and life.
The Romans apparently had three woman, to live together in the bonds of
But as before indicated, the common
kinds of formal marriage. The first matrimony, such contract being for- Jaw is concerned with that one factor
was a religious ceremony performed by mally entered into in a manner recog- of the possibility of girls being called
the Pontife:~ nlaximus in the presence nized by law. Since marriage works a
(Colltinl/ed on page 86)
The story of William the Conqueror
is a striking illustration of the cave-man
wooing. \Villiam had the misfortune to
be the illegitimate son of the Duke of
Normandy. \Villiam himself became
Duke at an early age. Now he fell
deeply in 10\'e with a beautiful princess
Ilamed Matilda. But the lady was unfriendly because of his irregular parentage. A thousand and one obstacles
came into the path of the impetuous
young Duke.

S
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FLOYD'S SEEKING NEW
ADVENTURES
reading the comments broadA FTER
cast from The Editor's Chair in
I,la.,·c decided to

)'our October number, I
write and express my oplm~n as to. th.e
type of radio programs 1 Ilk~. ThiS 15
merely an opinion, for far be It from me
It' criticize any program, as they are all
~ood or we would not hear .them on the
radio but don't )"OU agree with me when
1 sa~· the orche.stras and b;ues-sing!ng
profr rams are bell1~ overdone.. I enjoy
hearing a good orehe tra occ3;slonallr, ~s
well as anybody, but why c~n.t the ra~lo
programs be more evenly dIVIded ~ \\ hy
can't we hear more of Flo):d GlbbOl~S?
H is programs are always so II1tcnsel\" !ntlrcsting, and human. Of cour:-~ I realize
that there is only one Floyd Gibbons, but
he doe!>Il't come buzzinJ; arou~d t~ our
house any more, and how he IS missed I
Then there is Frazier Hunt and Kaltenborn; ~o concise and instructive as to
good En~lish and fact~. Bu~ so few and
far between I And there IS your own
Nellie Revell. The only objtttion I have
to ~ eHie is that she is heard only OI~ce
each week and then for only fif~een mmutes. \Vhy doesn't ~he stretch It out to
one-half hour at least? These are my
favorites and not one of them c~n come
too often or stay too long to SUIt me.A. B. C.

NELLIE SAYS, "THANKS"
HAVE never written to any magazine before and [ rcally don't know
how to begin. I am a Vallee fan, and ~ave
missed Rudy only about a ~ozen times
since he has been broadcastlllg. I had
nevcr heard of Radio Digest ulltil I happened to hear Nellie Revelt one \Vednesday night on \VEAF,. 1 am a const~t
rcader of your magazme now ~nd enjoy
all the radio programs, but I like Rudy
Vallee best and always will. I should
like to h'1\,'e a picture of julian \Voodworth printed in R.adio Digest, and ~ al!'O
pictures of the studiOS when Rudy \ alice
is broadcasting. I haven't missed any of
Rud,"s Tuneful Topics so far, and [ am
..avinK the Digest.-Christine Delancy,
211 ~largaret Stred, Richmond, S_ I

I

MR. PHOTOG., PLEASE HURRY I
UST returned from a motor trip whic:h
Jreading
explains why I
been so.
the current. 133ue ?f RadiO Digest.
~la"e

tar~y

Voice of the
one of the Yankees who is not with the
orchestra now on account of illness.
Thank yOU for the articles about Rudy.
and al~ for his own Tuneful Topics.Edith Woods, 329 :-I. 4th St.. ~(oberly,
Mo.

DIXIE LIKES V ALLEE
YANKEES

I TlongIS

useless for me to tell you how
I han been co~side~ing Radio
Digest the best buy of Its kmd on t~e
stands, or to inform you of the frantiC
search I am forced to make each month to
keep up to date in my radio reading. But
what is important is this. So many o.f Rudy
\'allee's failS scent to want an article de"oted to his orche~tra each month, that I
hope you will certainly gi,e. our !'eQuest
some serious thought and consideratIOn. In
giving us such a story please do not forget
that Manny Lowy is one of the .original
Connecticut Yankees and must be lIlc1uded
if you wish to be perfect, I am a deep
and dyed-in-the-wool Southerner, but I
have found this bunch of Yankces so dclightful and interesting that I hope to see
more about them in your magazine. Surely
you know that more articles about Rudy
Vallee and his boys would more than
double your sales?-Jane G, Dart, Brunswick, Georgia.

BIG GROUPS HARD TO SHOW
XCEPT for one disappointment which
E
meets me e,err time I buy Radio Di·
Rest. I have
very. well
That
bee~

•••

10

..:\5 usual 1 turned ImmedIately to Tuneful

Topics and recei"ed .a thrill .. I'm referring to the ad"ance IIlformat!on co!'cerning a photograph of Rudy \ ~lIee III the
October i sue. I could stand nght up and
shout "Hallelujah" for I"'e been asking
for his picture right along. Many th3:nk~,
and don't worry about my copy as It I.S
alwavs reserved for me. Please ha"e It
on the news stands as soon as possi~le
next month as it will be a s!-,spense waiting for it. ]f )'ou want to IIlcrease your
circulation next month be sure and ha~'e
1li!'s !\ellie Revell al1l1C!unce t.o the waiting public that such a picture IS to appear
in the October issue. J never thought of
getting a copy of your t1la~azi~e until I
heard her say that Rudy contnbutcd the
article Tuneful Topics. Never missed onc
since! There are probably a Rood many
others waiting to be influenced the sa.me
way.-Greta Mayward Margate CIty.
Please can't we have a picture of Rudy
\'allee's Connecticut Yankees and also a
picture of each of them. T am sure that
you would please many readers .of yo~r
wonded ul radio hook, by runl1lng- thiS
series. Please don't forget Manny Lowey,

~tisfied.

di ..appointment IS havll1~ pictures of orchestra leaders, but not their orchestras.
For instance, when Ben Rernie's was published I would lots rather ha,'e seen a
pictur~ of Pat Kennedy, his singer. I've
seen the Old ~(aestro many times. but Pat
would be a real novelty. Maybe there are
more like me. Couldn't you gi,'e it a try?Dorothy Harris, South Bend, Ind.
EXJOY reading the .Radio I?igest \'Cry
much and never miSS an Issue. But
please let me say that I al11 wit~ the re~d~rs
all the way in regards to gOSSip. I dlsh~e
it intensely, too. It only makes one ~IS
like the gos ip instead of the one gossiped
about !'O where is the profit? Let's keep
Radi~ Digest gossipless as it has been so
intere!itin~ to date without it.-Janet B. G.,
St. Petersburg, Florida.

I

LIKES "DUKE'S MIXTURE"
HAT liMener practically bored to
,Ieep by listening to so many of our
dult and dumb orchestras hasn't Quivered
with jO)' upon hearing the weird harmonies
of that dusky band playing from the Cotton
Club in Harlem under the baton of Duke
Ellin~ton? No other band in the country
can melt discords into a pulsating blazing
Aurora Borealis, wail, ~roan. and sob,
floodin~ the room with ullshed tears from
the saxophone. pour a molten brass section
that blares a comet of white hot notes
streaking throuR"h the black night with that
inexpressible African abandon, the way this
duskY interpreter frOIll Ilarlem docs. I
think the overwhelming applau..e that has

W

been gh'en this wonderful b..m d whenev~r
it appeared, ..hould be reflected to a certam
extent throu~h the Radio Di~c~t. Do not
nCRlttt the: Prince t.f the Pil-d Piper.Roger Budrow, Fo\\ler, Indiana.

FOGARTY A HERO
HAVE noticed \\ith intere!>t your article
regardin~ John L. Fo,.:::art}, thc • '.B.C.
Iri~h tenor. ),Iay 1 Mate that you have not
mentiont.-d the iull details abnut )'Ir. FoJ,':"arty? I my ..df !'ened with him in the
163rd Infantry during the \\'orld \\·ar. Hl'
was kn(\wn to have captured a machine gUll
nest single-hand(,.'<l in the Rreat battle of .the
Argonne. lIe was cited by the Brltlsh,
French. and American Rovernment. at the
3Jte of 16. Althou~h onl}" a. bo}" he wa .. as
brave as any man we had 10 the army. 1
am taking the liberty of tellinR' )'ou this because johll is too good a :o;ol{her to talk of
his own deeds.-F. II. Dibbs, Tooale, Utah.

I

BOUQUET FOR MAXWELL
AM a regular Radio Digest fan and
think your magazine is great. Good
dance orchestras are a passion of mine and
so too are articles about them. One of thl.;
best of these articl<.-s that I havc read in
months wa. the one about Coon Sanders'
band by Phil ),(ax\\ ell in )'our September
issue. Let's have more and more of Mr.
Maxwell, lie told u. just the kind of thing"
we like to know about our favorites. I
should like to see some articles with pic·
tures of those superb m:testros, Earl ~ur~.
nett and Ted \\'eem. \nd my enthUSiastIC
"0. K." Roes on Rudy \·allee'. Tuneful
Topics,-Liltian ),L Hansen, Bouton. Iowa

I

WHAT, NOTHING ABOUT
TEDDY?
hiRhe~t

nmetime I have had the
FOR
gard for )'our magazi~le, Ha, ing

reo
rca:d
it for over a year I beheve I am a f!ilr
judJte of it merit. An. orchestra \\ h~ch
recently startl'<l broadcastll1R" over the r\a·
tiona! network, make me wonder whether
~'ou rect)f:llize ~ond talcnt "h<.-n )'()u he~r
it. If you will look m'er ~'our recent edl
lions YOU will find that YOU hav~ never
mentioned the name of Teddy Black. At
least you mi~ht tell u.. whether he is a
Chinaman or not. \Ve dl) oot expect you t,\
tell u~ how ~ood his orche~tra i.., bccau"l'
we alreadY know, that he has one of th4.'
be t in New York.-joan La1larr. Detroit.
~lichigan,

SEE SUMMER R. D.
LAKCI.'C OHr your radio maJtazine
I have nl)tict.'fl mally intere:itinA' radio
write-ups, You ha, e included . e"eral of
my favorites in these articles. I would,
howe"er, be more than intl:rested if you
would give our favnr;te tenor sin~er, f'rank
Parker. a little "rite-up. \Ve have startet!
a club for Frank Parker and have hopes 01
making it a ~reat success. ] know that
man)' of hi~ other admirers would come to
the fore with their ideas about f'rank if
they sec that <;Gme one else i!'t takinA' thl'
first stl'p. -Dorothy \Vise, 2R A"enue R,
Port \\'a..hington, X. Y

G
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HE'S OFF TO THE WARS

stener

LOMBARDOS FEATURED LAST
FEBRUARY

I

HAVE just read your September issue
and am a little disappointed. 1 should
like to see m<.re pictures of som of my
favorite... For in. tance. Guy Lombardo and
his Ro)al Canadian~. And some pictures of
Julia Sanderl;On and Frank Crumm it on
NBC's network. Here's hoping to see some
of the e pictures in the ve.ry near future.
-\Y. Z., Shaft, Po.

MANY TIMES WE'VE BOOSTED
HIM

I

HARDLY al:Te< with L C. Braddock
about Guy Lombardo and his Royal
Canadians. Let's ha,e more articles and
pictures concerning these artists. There are
many good orchestras, including Rudy
\'allee's, but Guy Lombardo is unique.
Come on and boost Lombardo before] lose
my f{ood opinion of Radio Digest.-Baltimore Admirer,

TUT! TUT! CHRISTINE

I

IIAYE received your notice of the expiration of my subscription to Radio
Digest. I have no wi3h to renew it and
pay for a magazine that is full of everlastmg blah about Rudl' Vallee:. \\'ho is this
\'allce an)'how? \Vhcn he some day appears in televi ion I eX!Ject we will be able
to see his organ grinder as well. You
steadfastly refu. e to give space to one who
dtserves it most of all. One who did not
ncein! his great success through cheap
publicity and. sill)' women, but throuJrh a
superior understanding of the public's likes.
His vocalists are beyond compare, and his
mu ic sweet, hot, and dulcet, possessing an
exquisite beauty, and cele~tial purity found
only in the syncopation of the sweetest band
this side of heaven. Yes, I speak of the
Kinli!" of the Air, Guy Lombardo and his
Royal
Canadians orchestra. - Christine
Hass, 7320 25th Ave.. Keno ha, \Vis.

HEY! HEY! KMCS?
writin~

E ARE
to thank JOU for
W those
spl ndid articles and pictures of

our Southern California artists which appeared in the September issue of Radio
Digest. \Ve want JOU to know how much
we enjoyed readin~ your October issue also.
In fact we think the magazine is always
f!reat and enjoy it even though we don't
hear many of the artists whom you write
about. \Vould appreciate it very much if
lOU could arran~e to have §Ome pictures of
the "Family Album Gan~" at KMCS in
]n~lewood, California.-S. and A, Kovace·
vich, lnglewood, Cal.

BETTY UPS AND SAYS
SLA~G

I Flet

of a mild type is permitted
me say that Jean Anderson "Hit it
on the no~e" with too mild a wallop in the
Novcmber V.O.L. ),(onths ago somcone
wroll.: ahout (;uy Lomhard'l; stilt another
wmte about sOtlle othl'r . tdlar radio star,
but,-well, I'll "ah-but." Ben Bernie fans
~ot their little ''''rite-up of about 2,000 words,
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.. "ow we ha"e jU!lt had 900 words on Lew
Conrad to l13cif)' his fans. Kate Smith. 1 am
glad to see, got a bigger hand. I think
some people need a bump somewhere to
wake them up. Talk about Radio Hogs I
If I want to know about my radio favorites
1 don't pu h, or elbow. or infringe upon
~the~ _. \\'hat I am trying to say i~, that
Judgmg from the tone of voice employed
by some writers to the V.O.L they are under the impre~.. ion that Radio Digest is the
t.xclusive property of their favorites and a
sort of "Holy of Holies" into which no
other artist can show his face. Nothing
spoils my esteem of an artist !'O much as to
have his fans write na ty letters about
other arti~ts, such as those that have appeared in this column before. Rudy Vallee.
] think that it is time for you to step in
and give your fans a friendly pat on the
back and tell them there are other programs
on the air htsides your two hours oi broadcasting. The Vallee fans secm to be the
most consistent critics of the oth<.-r artists.
-Bett)' Jamieson, 6J5 Stibbs St., \\'ooster,
Ohio.

I

IF WE ONLY COULD!

\VANT to thank you for the invaluable
~en'ice you are rt.'ndering the radio fans
all o,·er the countr~' through the man)'
splendid features of your ma~azine. 1
!'hould like to make two SURRestions that I
think would be of real benefit to your readers, Fir~t of all \\ould it not be possible
~metime in the near future to print the
. treet addres!'es of the yariou radio station. I have had occa~ion to write to
station \\"OR, and as I did not know their
addre~s. ] was forced to ~end it . imply to
Newark, .~. J. I am ~ure that the po .. t
office department \\ould be greatly pleased
if such letters could be addre~ ..ed more
fully as it would save them time and
trouble, There are .ev rOll hundred letters
bei~ mailed to radio stations ach day and
it would help a great deal if we all knew
their exact addre s. :My other request has
to deal with the publication of Radio
Digest. \Ve have to wait until after the
20th of the month to ~et the i. sue for the
current month. Can it not be is(Oued earlieT'
Perhaps it would be better to skip a month
and on the 20th of November i~sue the
Decembc:r is ..ue and extend all subscriptions one month. The psycholo~ical effttt
would be better, \Vhen all the other magazines are in our hands before the date
imprinted on the cover, and yours comes so
late it givc!; the impression of poor business
method. B fore the . ummer months we
rccei"ed the publication at an earlier date.
-Leslie Earl Catlin, Poughkeepsie, X. Y.

MARCELLA, DO YOUR DUTY
SINCE T am now a regular reader of
Radio Digest J han a request to mak~.
]n one of your future is!iues will you please
try to include a picture of Edward Reese
the CBS dramatic actor. He i~ the leadin~
man in the Crime Cluh hroadca. ts e"ery
Monday and \\,('<lne ..day, and I should like
very much to see a picture of him.-Jack
Yost, 80 Jackson Ave., llcllevue, Pa.

IN THE Voice of the Listener it seems
that e"cryone is telling- who is their
radio favorite; so I'm going to tell who is
my favorite. It is Floyd Gibbons. He adds
!ife to the radio. \Von't )"ou please give
us a story about him? Tell us about the
thi~s he likes and does. How tall is he?
\\'hat's the color of his hair? \Vhat aTe his
favorite sports and what docs he like to
ea~? Give us some of al1 the interesting
thll1~s t~at go to make up an interesting
~dlO Digest story, By the way, has Fiord
(;Iblx>ll gone tlA' the air? I never hear him
any more. .. -ow let me put in a word for
Radio Digest. It' a wonderful magazine,
but .plea~ plea<;e ~on't spoil i.t by adding
~OSSlp. 1 am not III the least mterested in
the candal of the studio., and I don't think
many iolks are.-A, R., Hope \'alle)', R. 1.

WHO CAN TELL HER?
MAYBE ~me of )"ou RU5~. Columbo
fan~ Will help me out. ?\Ight after
.
mght I Sit by the radio and listen to the
gentleman. 1 have heard him called the
gr.eate t ~ensation ever to appear before the
microphone, and other terms meant to describe this new artist. Yet I sit unimpressed
by the whole t.hin~. The only feeling I
ha\'C ever expencnced was a keen desire to
stic.k a pin into him to see if he would sing
a little faster than the eight-times-slowerthary-normal method he uses. I have nothinR
3R'a1l1st Russ Columbo or his voice, and 1
would be glad to be one of his fans if
~ome one would take the trouble to tell me
Just what I should look for in his pro,:!"ram.:-:\fildred Curnow, 2698 Doris Ave.,
DetrOit, Mich.

HER LUCKY DAY

I . PVRCHASED
m)" copy of the
DiRest on a Friday the 13th,

Radio
but I
thmk that from now on that is going to
be my lucky date and day because I was
certainly in luck to find such a fine magazine. My fa"orite radio stars are the
crganists. Lew \\'hite, Jesse Crawford and
Ann Leaf are at the top of the pile as
far a~ I am concerned. Read in lour last
i "ue where a Radio Fan wanted to start
a contest to sec who was the most popular'
-Phil Cook or the Tastyeast Jesters, ~I;
vote goes for the Jesters.-Qrgan Fan
Dowm:r' Gro,-~, 111.
'

TWO IN 58,642!
I'M ONE of those 58,642 admirers of
Muriel \Vilson. mentioned by Esther
on the V, 0, L. page for October. I heartily endorse her reque t for pictures and
articl s. I e\'Cn stretch this request to include Fred Hufsmith, Ivy Scott, Harold
Sanford and Henry M. Neely, the "Old
Stager." EverJone of them has done such
splendid work on the air that she is entitled to plenty of space between the co,'ers
of Radio Digest, Let me emphasize that
point for the Old Stager. During the year
that I have taken your magazine it has
contained no material about Mr. 1 'eely,
save a scanty two-line reference. I can't
understand this neglect, but I think it is
shameful. Mr. Neely's genial personality
has won him thousands of friends in the
radio audience, although he'd be the last
person to boast about it. I don't see why
you haven't listed the Old Stager's mem'ries ilt your Blue Ribbon Features. It's one
of the treats of the week. I think I've had
my ~ay and I'd better siRn off. 1 hope
you get a response from the other 58,640.
(\\'atch for ]..(r. Neely. \Ve'll have o;l)methin' about him soon.)-Robert Carver, Jr,
\\'e.!;t Hartford, Conn.
'
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VOICE FROM HAWAII
ALO~A.rrom Hawaii I Here is my con-

tnb.ullon. to the V. O. L. section of
t~e RadIo plgest. I have been reading
)our magazine for the past year having
bought my ,first cPpy in September 1930,
and have enjoyed It very much, but I have
one su~gestlon that I would like to make.
\Vhy not h~\"e more pict,ures and writeups
of the Pacific Coast artists and especially
those of KFI. I am quite a DX fan and
\\"oul~ like to c~rrespond with DXers who
are I~!erested 111 radio reception in the
Ha\~'al1an Islands. My record includes 130
stations (55 verified) ranging from 50 to
50.~ watts from the Pacific to the Atl~nhc Coast, Canada, Mexico, Japan and
l\cw Zealand. Some of my best catches
",c: KFXM, KGF] \\'CAt.: WRV,\.

KII']], WTlC, WUlT, WABc, K~nil
\\'5B, CKMO, WG , WEi\F KPCB'
II'AA W, WHO, XED, and XEl~,-Goldi~

Charlock, P. O. Box 804, Hilo Hawaii.

LIKES PHIL COOK
THIS is in answer to your letter in
V. O. L. column headed Votes \Vanted.
I must say I do not agree with the person
who wrote it in the first part of her letter
about Phil.Cook vs. Tastyeast Jesters. Of
~ours~ I think that t~ey are very good. So
IS. Phi.!. If that RadiO Fan would try it I
thmk It would be a different story. I wonder what the radio fan thinks of Ed )'fcConnelt of WLW of Cincinnati Ohio I
do agree with the Radio Fan o~ the iast
part of her letter about the Dramatic
Sketc~les. Why are the best ones cut off?
I notice all the Rudy's Corner Fans are
women. Too bad girls-he's marriedA. B. Davidson, 1223 Cheny Street Ja~k.
sonville, Fla.
'

WHERE, OH WHERE?

THE
Radio Digest is the best magazine
<;,ut and I can hardly wait until it is
pubhshed each month. I sincerely wish you
would start the Who's \Vho in Broadcasting again. Always enjoy the artists' pictures. Please put in the next issue of this
popular magazine some of our Hawaiian
artists and write a little description of
each. Hawaiian music is my favorite. My
favorite radio station is \VEKR. But
where have al1 the old artists gone from
there ?-Mrs. R. L. McIntosh, 1830 Bailey
Avenue, Jackson, Miss.

NOT DOWN ON DOWNEY
SO Emma .Llord Gailey thinks Morton
Downey IS a plump man with a kid's
voice. Has she no appreciation of music.
Morton Downey is one of the most beautiful singers on the air and there are few
who can best the really wonderful expre.:sian he puts into his songs. I am one of
the countless Vallee fans who think Rudy
can't be beat but that doesn't prevent me
from enjoying other radio stars among
whom Morton Downey rates highly.Therese Meyer, Union City, N. J.

A FAMILY MESSAGE
JOE E. BROWN, famous stage and
screen comedian, was the guest artist
on the RKO program one Friday night.
Generally on these programs the guest artist contributes a bit of his talent to the
listeners. But Joe Brown is different. Instead of being humorous a la Eddie Cantor
I~e de~i\·er.cd a radio mcssage to his childre~
hstenll1g Ill. He told thcm to use the right
tooth brushes, he told them when to go
to bed. he told them where he would be
the following week, and just when he
would arrive home. He had only a few

All letters 11lllst be idelltified. Real
names not disclosed if requested.
minutes. to stay as he had to make a train.
In c10smg he thanked the RKO persons
for th~ use of their wires. [t would cost
somethmg to make the long distance call
from • ew York to Cali fornia, and trust
Joe E. Brown to kill two birds with one
stone. The listeners-in were amused and
as .for his kiddies, I'll just bet they were
dehghterl. A unique idea prO\'es lucrati\'e
many times.-Gee Kaye, 75 'Voodrow
Avenue, Dorchester, Mass.
T

VAUDEVILLE RADIO STARS

THE
Sherman Family, Original Radio
.
and Girls, of which the
Co~\"boys

wnter IS manager, ha\'e been regular readers o.f the Radio Digest since4its inception,
and m behalf of the family and at their
request, I a.m writing to offer Radio Digest
a bouquet I.n ~he form C?f a little applause
~nd appreciation to which your ma~azine
I~ entitled for the really worth while art,~les that appear so consistently. If I
might offer a suggestion which certainly
sh?uld not be construed as criticism, I
t1unk :you should devote a portion of your
magazme to those show people who play
vau~evi1te dates as well as broadcast by
radiO, and who because of their "personal
!ippeara.nces" coul~ undoubtedly recite some
mterestll1g expenences, Good luck and
~ore power to Radio Digest. May it contmue to grow.-Harry J. Styles Youngs
Homestead, R. F. D. 3, Oneonta: N. Y.

IT'S THE LITTLE THINGS

AMprillted

~o djs~usted

with the picture you
your magazine. Am send1I1~ you thes~ven though I hate to part
With them-Just to show you one can be
t~ken showing just what Rudy does look
hke. Never saw such an awful picture of
him. Of course it's just a newspaper snap.
But you manage to get such good ones of
other stars and such horrid ones of him.
You owe it .to his fans to print a real good
true one, like you do of everyone else.
Had I seen the picture before I purchased
th~ magazine, would have gone without
thts month because I read his column and
th~t's about all. Your pages are plastered
With that he-!'Oprano Downey-ye gods
he's terrible. \\'here do you get all that
"blah" you write about him? And how
dare you write an article about that Brokenshire-You're hard up for filler-in. Now
you'll think I'm just plain Rudy crazy but
you're all wrong. I have any number of
program~just a few? Lanny Ross. Ripley. Smith Ballew. Hymn Fest, Niagara
Hudson, Soconyland Sketch. The air has
only three outstanding ,'oices-Rudy, McN~mee and John S. Young. Jean Paul
Kmg you ra\'c so much about is just another smart-wise cracker. There's not much
room for wise-crackers anywhere today
and there's absolutely no place for them on
the air. (Ann Onimous wrote this letter
some time ago. Well, dear Ann Onimous
we had used the picture you sent month~
ago. Howja like the one with the boat?)
.

111

WHO CAN IT BE?
To My Favorite Announcer

I NWhile
my small world there ne'er was gloom
your voice
in the room.
lin~ered

Its presence lightened all my carel was so happy with you there I
How well I knew you'd slip away
'Vith time, and leave my days all gray_
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So, 'gainst that day of lonely pain
I kept your words to read again.
But now you're gone I cannot bear
To read those words I copied there
I'll never hear you more I guess
But oh, I'll never want )~ou less!'
Also Il'!y apPt:eci~tion of your magazine.
m?, favonte. I hke ItS every feature. Radio
Digest doubles, the pleasure of my radio.
Good luck to fou !-11abel Atkinson, 714
14th Street, 11assilton, Ohio.

WHAT, NO WOMEN?
THA T the broadc~sting field is. not a
field for women IS the contention of
Mrs. Jessie Jacobson. manager of station
KFBB, Great Falls. )'lontana.
Some
months ago she attended the western regional convention of 1\ational Association
of Broadcasters held at San Francisco and
!~cidenta~ly was the only woman delegate.
There IS no opportuOlty for women in
the broadcastinR" end of radio," she remarked. "The field is too limited, because
there are only SO many radio stations and
no prospect of more being licensed." Federal Radio Commissioner Harold A. La
Fount complimented and offered advice to
Mrs. Jacobson who acts as manager of the
largest radio station in ~lontana. Countless
farmers scattered throughout the state and
partly separated from activities of the outside world, rely upon Mrs. Jacobson and
her splendid broadcasting to entertain
them.-]ohn Aragni, Jr., 66 Cumberland
Street, San Francisco, Cat.

HELP! HELP!
EARLY this summer I heard a most

c1~v.er man who was broadcasting an
advertlslllg program onr a small station
in Denver (KfoEL) using the name "The
Loose Nut," or Al Howard. He h~d the
most original and painless method of delivering ads [ have ever heard and I am
sure some larger station has taken this
artist and given him the chance he certainhdesen'ed. But the point is-which one-:KFEL doesn't seem to know. I will appreciate any information as I'd like to hear
his clever comedy again.-)'lrs. B. King,
Averill Apartments, Lapage, Mich.

I

BYE.BYE, 'LIZ'BETH!

ASK you on behalf of many others
who like myself are not interested in
jazz bands and crooners, to give a little
space to some of the other radio attractions. In )'our current issue you feature
nothing but news of the jazz bands and
their leaders. There are thousands oi us
who are not at all interested in such; and
do you not k'llOW that unless you change
your policy !'O that \'ou feature some oi
the dramatic. features· we shall stop buying
ro~r magazme because there is nothing
III It for us. Take for instance the Radio
Guild. \\'hy have you never written an
article about them? Or if you do not
care to take them as a unit, take one
actor each month give us a story about
him, and print the picture of the player.
Then there are the Stebbins Boys, Myrt
and Marge, the personnel of the verv interesting Eno C rim e Club, Sherlock
Holmes, and others of like intercst. In
these hard times I should not think, that
you would be able to ignore constructi\·c
criticism, yet this is the second time ill
six months that I have written you with
absolutely no result. In the No\'ember
issue you feature cooking, cosmetics, and

(Colltillued all page 96)
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The feminine
partner of the
"Singing Red·
heads" on

WBT of the
Dixie Network
-lovely Dorothy Agga5. I

•

ta tlon

arade

Pageant of Personalities and Programs
as they Appear Across the Continent
for the Biggest Show on Earth
WCAU to Erect
8-Story Buiding

rooms embodying the latest ideas and
improvements in broadcasting design.
The new building will also permit larger quarters for the administrative offices.
One of the most important features
in connection with the new studios
will be the construction of a special
workshop for Dr. Leopold Stokowski,
conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra. Dr. Stokowski has become intensely
interested in radio broadcasting from
the reception viewpoint and many experiments, some of which may prO\'c
revolutionary in broadcasting later on,

will be carried on in his special work-

shop in the \VCAU Building.
Television also is receiving serious
consideration in the design of the new
building and plans are being so prepared that with the popular use of teleyision by broadcasting stations, \\'CAU
will ha\'e facilities for the installation
of such apparatus.
It is anticipated that the new building will be ready for occupancy by
August 1, 1932.

TATION WCAU, Philadelphia.
owned and operated by the Universal Broadcasting C 0 111 ran y
and a member of the Columbia Bro.:'ldcasting network. will soon be located at
1618-20-22 Chestnut Street, according
to an announcement made recently by
Dr. Leon Levy, president of the Universal Broadcasting Company. Previous
plans called for the erection of a threestory penthouse structure on
the top of the Franklin Trust
huilding, but with the taking
oyer of the bank by the State
Banking Departillent, it was decided by the broadcasting company to locate at 1618-20-22
Chestnut Street, which will be
improyed with an eight-story
building representing an investment of $1,500,000. The
four tipper floors will be used
for broadcasting purposes.
The Smiling Quartet broadcasting uS n1 iJe. Darn You. Smile"
Dr. LevJ states there will be
from Eastern State Penitentiary over WlP.WFAN, Philadel·
seren ~tudios. in addition to
phia. The Quartet is m",de up of C3633, C4882, C6389
special rehear::;al and audition
and C-6390.

S
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A Case of "Radio
Preferred"
so many others. :\[i"s
L IKE
Dorothy Robinson,

dra~

matic star at \VTAG, in \\'orccster, abandoned the stage for
the microphone. It was a case
of the greater audience exerting the greatest appeal. Formerly a well known leading
woman, she entered radio two
years ago and has gained a
wide-spread following. Plays
staged under her direction
ha\"e commanded fine commcnts. To women's programs
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and she has already begun to find her
name writ large across the front page
of metropolitan radiodorn.

Hager Returns
toWGY
K

Kolin Hager, who bas proved himself
superlatively capable and competent as Station Manager for WGY,Sc.henectady.

OLr~

HAGER, for more than seven years manager of "'GY, one
of the pioneer broadcasting stations oi
the country, has returned to the SchenecL.1.dy station as manager after an
absence of two years, during which time
he was vice-president in charge of programs for the four stations of the
Buffalo Broadcasting Corporation. A.
O. Coggeshall, who has been actingmanager of \YGY for two years, continues in an executive capacity.
Cntil a short time ago \YGY wa..
morc a great transmitter and broadcasting laboratory than a commcrcial broo::.<1·
casting station. L'ndcr the ownership
of the General Elcctric Company it

she brings an intimacy and easy
familiarity that this type of microphone work so demands.

Miss Robinson was born in
Cleveland, Ohio, and has traveled
extcnsi,"cly. She has toured the
country sc,"eral times. Asked if
she eYCT intends to resume her
stage work, she repl ied :
"Although at first it is hard to
accusto111 youfsel f to the lack of
an audible response, this feature
becomes of less importance as you
find yoursel f building up an au~li
ence bigger than you had c,"cr
dreamed of. No, I am sure I will
always prefer microphone work.
There is a greater thrill receiving a letter, than hearing a thousand hands clapping. In many instances audible applause
in a theater is mechanical. The spectator is swa)'ed by his neighbor, but when
a person sits down and takes time to
write his or her suggestion, you can ~
assured that this listener is sincere."

Miss "Lochinvar"
Comes Out of West
HE'S one of those delightful persons
who will never grow up--this capable and ambitious young publicity director at Station WL'VL, New York.
She signs her checks "Maybelle Austin"
but her real name, according to those
who know her best is "Happiness Plus."
But writing news stories is only one
of her many accomplishments. She is
possessed of an exceptionally pleasing
radio voice, can romp over the ivories
like a feminine Paderewski and canand does-stag-c programs that would
do credit to any radio organization.
Maybelle came to New York from
Cleveland only 3 few ~hort months agfl

S

~Ir. Hager set out in this field in which
there were no guide posts, no traditions
and no precedents. In his pionecring
activities he was among the first to
foresee the possibility of promoting a
type of drama that would hold listeners
through the medium of sound alone.
::\Ir. Hager organized the first group of
radio players to be heard at regularl/
!'cheduled periods weekly. It was under
his management also, that \VGY, i:l
~:-sociation with Dr. E. F. \V. Alexanderson, produced for the first time anywhere a radio television drama, the
picture signals being transmitted 011 one
wavelength while the \'oice was carried
on a different wavelength. Another departure was the engagement of gue~t
artists, outstanding stars of stage, to
~ppcar with the \VGY Players. Among
t~lOse heard from \VGY were Fritz
Leiber, Nance O'Neil and Lionel Atwill.
Showmanship, co\'ering a wide range
of entertainment, has been a prominent
feature of the program output directed
by i\Ir. lIager. For example, the
radio travelogue originated with
\VGY, as did agricultural broadcasts and the radio minstrel show.
\Vithin a week after \VGY
went on the air with its inaugural
studio program the first outsidt:
or remote control job was successfully broadcast. This was 3n
address by Gov. Nathan L. Miller
from the Union College gymnasium. 1\1r. Hager early saw the
importance of developing outside
sources for broadcasting. \Vithin
a few months wires were leased
to Albany and later feature cyents
were carried to Schenectady f rOI1l

Too smiling lad is Jack Frost, knee deep

in
one day's fan mail sent him by WNBR
Jisteners.

was utilizcd by the engineers in practically applying de\·e!opmems which
wcre later to be adopted by other stations. \Vhile the engineers were engaged in their e.... periments with equipment Mr. Hager kept step with them
in experimenting with program material
and during his association with the
station many outstanding and distinctiye programs were offered.
In February, 1922, Mr. Hager was
selected to assist in the preparation of
the inaugural program. His knowledge
of music, coupled with a good singing
and speaking voice, gaye him the background which made him the natural
selection for the job. Overnight his
yoice became known to many people.
Letters poured into the station and
it was immediately apparent that his
air personality had registered with the
listeners. His selection as studio manager followed. Under the guidance of
~lartin P. Ricc, who was manag-er of
broadcasting for the General Electric,
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Maybelle Austin is not only Publicity Oi
rector for WLWL, New York, but she is
also a capable performer and has a he:td
for preparing clever and original programs.
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New York and \\~ashington. This was
followed by an up-state chain \vith
\VG Y as the key station. Syracuse.
Rochester and Burfalo were brought
into this network and on one or two
occasions Cleveland was included.

On the Trail
of Static!
i-IIRTY members of the Radio Li ...T
Club of Central New England, in collaboration with a committee
tcner~'

Here's Real
Team Play!
Dcar R .... D ... :
"GETTING friendlier and friendlier! Although I realize that it
will be time for ice skating whcn )"ou
get the item which I am about to giYC
you into 'your ju~tly famed publication,
it, nonetheless, is interesting to note
that \VNBR recently ga\"e Mcmphis
folk what might be termed a doubleheader in footbalL This station was
scheduled to broadcast the Princeton\\'ashington Lee football game because
of the number of southern men who
are interested in both of these colleges,
and another station was scheduled and
had receiYed considerable ad\'ancc publicity on its intention of broadcasting
thc Vanderbilt-Tennessee football game
through a chain hookup.

headed by Profe~sor Charles G. Alvord.
are conducting" a study of sig'llal
l'trength, static and fading.
This study is being made in \r orcesWorcesterites drop everything to listen to
t~r and surrounding towns. The obserDorothy Robinson's dramatic broadcasts
vations are ta'ken at 9 :30 each C\"enin~
from WTAG, and they don't mind writing
and the whole broadc.1.st hand co\·ered.
letlers to tell her of their admiration, either!
.\t the conclusion of the month curves
will be plotted to show the results of
the obser\'ations. The purpose of
the experimcnt is to determine
how each of the three conditions
affects different localities.
The Radio Listeners' Oub was
A N mail brings many surorg-anized last winter to promote
prises, but it isn't often that a
and extend interest in radio. One
radio artist learns that she is diof the features of the organization
rectly and personally responsible
is a DX broadcast conducted over
for an event that might ha\'e
\VTAG every Sunday morning- at
ended in a tragedy. But that is
1 o'clock This program has
what happened to Ramona, \"i\"arcached many distant parts of the
cious little "blues" singer, who i;
country.
a regular feature at "'L\\', CinThe otliccrs of the club are
cinnati. Construction crew memCharles Dix, President, Roy Sanclbers are playful fellows, but a rid'
ers, Yicc l're,ident, John O'l'\eill,
750 feet up in the air, bound han I
Treasurer, and Frederick L. Rushand foot to a steel girder, is a:l
ton, Secretary. ~{r. Rushton is
experience that many would ju..,t
radio editor of the Telegram and
as soon forego.
Evening Gazette.
The whole story came out in a
A "behind the scenes" shot of Russ Morgan and h:s
Girl Friends during a recent broadca51 over WXYZ,
letter sent to Ramona by Roy
Detroit.
Thackery of ~[arion, Obio, a
member of the steel gang respon ... ible
l'Something weill haywire and the
for staging this unique piece of hazing.
chain station mis..,<.-'(} out on the situaHere is the letter:
"1 want to tell how you caused a cook
tion, thereby disappointing many thousands who were looking forward to the
to get a ride on a crane 750 feet ill the
air. This all happened recently in Canbroadcast of the Vanderbilt-Tennessee
ada while I was working there with a
game. As soon as \VNBR concluded its
steel gang made up of 20 men and a
broadcast of the Princeton-\Vashington
cook.
Lee game, which, by the \\'ay, started an
hour ahead of the southern gridiron tilt,
"\\'e had a radio in the cook's shack
that station swung right into the Vanand as you were the swcetheart of the
derbilt-Tennessee game and was able to
whole bunch we didn't want to miss any
present to the listeners of the mid-south
of your broadcasts. The cook was inthe story of the football prowess of the
structed to blow the feed call whenc\'cr
fair sons of the Vanderbilt Commodores
you were on the air so all of us could
and the Tennessee Volunteers.
come down and hear you. The plan
"Hurrah for our side! So, there's a
worked fine for a time until one day
the rivet bo)' came up on top and told
douhle-header for you in football. Numerous annoying telephone calls attested
us the cook (who was a great crab) was
to the fact that this unusual bit of work
listening to you without calling us.
was well appreciated."
llAll of us rushed down, pulled the
cook out of his shack, tied a rope
An instance of genuine cooperation!
around him, hooked him on the high
That fellows who show such spirit cancranc. pulled him up as high as it would
not fail to reach the top is all indi ... putThis, Ladies and Gentlemen. is Tremleue
go and then swung him around in a
able truth, and the !'allle thing goes for
Tully, who writes continually and directs
circle 750 feet abo\'e the ground until
Radio Station.... ~[ore power to you.
dramatic productions at WCKY in the Blue
his ton~e hung out. After that yO:1
"',
-BR!
\\'rite
u..
a~ain.
plea...e.
Grass countryl

Who Says There's
No Retribution?

F
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may be certain we never missed a single
one of your broadcasts.
"\Ve arc going to South America
next month and hope to hear you there
over WLW."

Say It In
English
the fact that most of us
D ESPITE
talk volubly, many have yet to
tearn that it's how we talk that really
makes com'crs..1.tion!
Effie Marine Harvey. director of
\Vomen's Activities for W AAF, Chicago, has opened a three-a-week prog-ram on "Conversational English."
!\fonday, \Vedncsday and Friday at 1 :15.
Mrs. Harvey was formerly instructor of English at an exclusive Eastern Boarding School and
was a local judge in the
recent competition to pick
the middle west's best announcer, from the standpoint of diction and use
of the English language.
Con g rat u I a t ions,
W AAF ! It's a great
idea, others could follow!

and ask to be introduced to :Miekey.
He's a yellow-feathered Hartz mountain songster with a glorious voice and
just enough temperament to place him
definitely in the artistic class. He has
one weakness, and that is a passion for
noise-loud noise, The louder the better, for he will sing louder in order to
drown it.
HMickey doesn't have to hear records
played out loud to begin singing," Mr.
Bennett said. "He seems to sense the
melody from the needle noise. Then he
will twist his head from side to side
until he gets the pitch. Mickey never
makes a discord," the announcer added
proudly.
The diminutiye bird glories in excitement. "'hen he is in a studio program,

and intends to produce many new features, among which are an old fashioned amateur night, and an announcers
school.
"We would be pleased if you ,,,"ould
make some mention of this fact in your
lStatioll Parade.'"
Sincerely yours,
J. Black.

Thank you, Mr. Black, for this fine
bit of news. When can we have some
more?

KGJF, Arkansas, IS
Rechristened KARK
Dear R .... D .... :

"WEgranted
have been
permission by the United States
Department of Commerce
to change the call letters
of KGJF to K-A-R-K.
This has been done to
avoid confusion, as the
Station is now under new
management.
"KARK we think,
gives us more state-wide
recognition, as it is symbolic of the state itself
Arkansas. \Ve might ad(
that we are contemplating moving into new studios within thirty days!'
Very truly yours,
Ed Hannan.
You're right about
those new call letters, Ed.
How about sending in
some facts on the new
home? Any new artists?

WHO In
New Studio

T

HE new home of
Radio Station \VHO,
owned and operated by
the Central Broadcasting
Company, is located in
the Stoner Music Company Building on Walnut Street, Des Moines,
lawa.
Due to the increased
KNX's Arizona Wranglers ride the ether waves nightly from Hollywood,
but this new steed's not so danged easy to rope, take it from the boys!
n u m b e r of programs
the
which this station is presenting, and also to the necessity for
he insists upon shrilling at the top of
DAF, Kansas City. Missouri, is
making provision for its proposed inhis voice and has often added to proproud to ha\'e as one of its staff
crease of power, the Board of Directors
grams which he was trying to cover up.
artists a man who has just given the
\"oted to remove the studios from their
music loving public one of the prettiest
original location in the Bankers Life
tunes in years, Faded Summer Lo't..e,
Building, where the station has been
written by Phil Baxter. Phil has writhoused ever since it was started. The
ten many hits, but here's hoping Faded
transfer of the studios was made durSummer Love reaches a million copie~.
ing- the latter part of December, but the
transmitter and towers will remain at
Dear R .... D .... :
the insurance company building.
HERE has been a slight change
The station's new home comprises a
in the personnel of our big little
futt suite of offices, audition rooms.
station, inasmuch as a new production
large studios, and auditorium, control
manager has been secured.
rooms and a musicians' lounge.
"The gentleman we speak of is Neil
ROF. Charles Sanford Skilton, OrSearles, formerly with \VDGY, in Minganist and composer, member of the
neapolis, and \VISN, in Milwaukee.
School of Fine Arts Faculty at the UniMr, Searles is comparatively young but
versity of Kansas since 1903, conducts
has had enoug-h experience so that we
each \veek m·cr Station KFKU, La\\'WDAG artist has wings-and
feel perfectly confident in his abilities.
rence, Kansas, a music apprcciation
that's no joke I
"He has already inaugurated a series
hour. In this presentation, Professor
If you don't believe it, just drop in at
of broadcasts in the early morning
Skilton is assisted by members of thf
the Amarillo, Te.xas, studio some day
called the "Sunny Side Up" program
School of Fine Arts faculty and stu-

A Song Hit
from
West

W

New Production
Chief at KFJB,
Marshalltown, Iowa

"T

"Music AppreciatIon"
Period PopUlar
OnKFKU

P

Page "Believe-ItOr-Not" Ripley!

A
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dents. Often he illustrates his lectures
by playing either the organ or piano
himself.
Professor Skilton recei\"cd his Bachelor's degree from Yale, and has studied
in New York and Berlin. lIe is widely
known as a composer of Indian music.
His opera, "The Sun Bride," has the
distinction of being the first opera to receire its premier by radio. The musical
lppreciation lectures which Professor
~kilton has gi\'en are among the most
JOpular features offered by Station
KFKU.

Out Where the
West Begins
Dear R.... D ..•. :

"THERE are big doings at KGBZ
at York, Nebraska, located as we
are out on the lone prairie. \Ve have
a g'reat time communing with the woh'cs
and coyotes, but just the same we are
giving the listeners a big run for their
money in the way of staff entertainment.
/lIn a very short time I will mail you
a story with photographs and specimen
programs and you can judge for your~elf whether or not a 'farmer station' is
making it interesting for the public."
Yours yery truly,
Gus P. SW.inson.
Thanks for \"our letter. Talk about
wolves and coyotes! I'd like to trade
':ou some of the two-legged beasts of
.he same type we ha\"e around here. I'll
be looking forward to the story and
pictnres you mentioned. Let's have
'eml

2 New Links
in NBC Chain

O

N Saturday, November 28th, a gala nation wide broadcast was
staged over the National
Broadcasting Company
networks to welcome two
Ilew links in the NBC
chain-Station KGHL of
Billings, Montana, and
Station KGIR of Butte.
\Vith the addition of these
stations, the
TBe programs broadcast from coast
to 'coast are now made
available to the residents
of the great copper and
Chief barker of "Old Man Sunshine's Club" at WLW.
silver mining state.
Cincinnati, is "8020," the organization's mascot and a
charter member.
John L. Fogarty, popular radio star and a native
of Montana, coming from Great Falls,
spite of the fact that it is but three
sang loIn the Hills of Old Montana."
months old, calls itsel f "Los Caballeros."
He served overseas in the Second :\lonThe responsibility for its formation
tana Infantry, and is known throughout
rests upon the shoulders of ~Ir. \Y. L.
the state. He is a nephew of the late
Gleeson-familiarly known as "Bill"State Representative Charles Murphy of
who is himself a great 100"cr of the
Anaconda.
haunting melodies and irregular rhythms
From Chicago, Lee Sims, Paul \Vhitewhich characterize ~Iexicall music.
man, The Three Doctors and Mildred
Having heard sC\'eral American musiBailey all were heard over the new
cal units make unsuccessful attempts to
hook-up. At the end of the ceremonies,
reproduce these delightful tone-poems,
from 12 :15 to 12 :30 A. M., E. S. T., a
he called upon a Spanish friend to asspecial program from San Francisco
sist him in organizing a group of nawas broadcast to Montana, although this
ti\"e Mexican musicians in order that
program was not relayed through to the
the American public might hear, o\"er
the radio, the correct rendition of the
east coast.
folk songs and nati\'e airs of our southern neighbor.
Now Los Caballero~ is a regular feature at KQ\V and is daily becoming'
more and more popular with \Vcst Coast
radio fans.
HE application made by KIDO,
Boise, Idaho, to the Federal Radio
Commission two years ago for a change
of frequency has finally been appro\"ed
by the Commission, and on XQ\'ember
6th, this Station went on the air on a
frequency of 1350 kilocycles instead of
ART D.\C'GHERTY, of the
1250 kilocycles.
KFOX, Long- Beach, staff holds
On 1350 kilocycles KIDO has virtuan endurance record for continuous
ally a clear channel. Only three other
broadcasting, ha"ing been kept on the
stations in the United States use itair four hours, recently.
one in St. Louis and two in New York.
Here's how it all happened. I\fart
It will mean clearer reception at greater
c..1me on at 9:00 A. M. for his regulaldistance, without interference from
program with the Three Vag-abonds,
other coast stations.
which is followed by a trio. Fi,·e min-

KIDO Gets New
Frequency

T

Who Can Beat
This Record

M

Native Mexican
Music Over KQW

K
KFYR, Bismarck, N. D., sent us this cartoon
of its own Fitzsimons as he looks before the
umike," but what we want to know is, are
those clings around the base of the microphone really firecrackers?

Q\V at San Jose, California. has a
unique feature in its snen piece
l\lexican orchestra. Every member of
the g-rottp received his musical training
in Mexico, and four of them were
trained in the Conservatory of Music in
~lexico City.
The orche... tra. already famous in
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utes after going' on the air. the trio's
pianist fainted so "[art slipped into her
place before the Stcim\"ay and fini~hcd
out the half hour.
At 10 A_ ::\L Mart does a program
with Harry ::\10rtol1 as "The Cheerio
Boys" which lasts for half an hour. At
the cOllclu~ion there is a remote control
hroadcast. and at the last moment it was
di~co,"ered that there was trouble 011 the
telephone line, so '\fart, beginning to
weaken from the elbows down. took up
hie; position before the Steinway and

62
proceeded to do another half hour of
piano solos.
The Town Hall Rc\'e1ers usually follow the organ at 11 A. ),1. and Fate
would decide this particular morning to
keep two members of the rcyclers home
sick. One of these was the pianist and
in order to fill out the group, a piano
was nece~~ary. )'lart, smiling, but weak,
look up hi~ post.
He got a brief rest at 11 :30 while the
news report was broadcast. Following
this another "remote" was due. but the
line was still out of order, and )'lart
valiantly played through another fifteen
minute~.

At 12:00 o'clock the Air Raiders, the
KFOX orchestra, does a half hour turn,
and )lart was ag-ain in demand. Following that half hour, he began to show
the strain, but the trio was due to play
again and, their pianist still being absent, ~rart "played on."
At the conclusion of this four-hour
pianothon, he had to be helped out of
the studio and his aching fingers bathed
in hot and cold water. He was good
while he lasted-but he hasn't been
quite the same since!

A Musical
Breakfast Chat
from Burbank, Caltf.

K

ELW fans are liable to hear strains
of music floating out of the station
some of these days with every appearance of being tunes by the famous Cocoanut Gro\'e orchestra led by Jimmy

Grier. just now very popular here.
Of course, it won't actually be Jimmy
Grier and his musical crew. But probably it will be the "next best."
Over the breakfast table, Jimmy and
his sister :\largaret, who is staff pianist
at KEL \V, swap yarns about music and
musicians, programs and hot shots of
broadcast. So, if Margaret uses any of
the little quirks that stamp Jimmy's
music as oUbtanding, she won't be doing it intentionally. But, even so, maybe
some of the KEL\V programs will
faintly remind you of the Cocoanut
Grove's entertainers.

The" Wranglers"
Go A-Rambling

T

H EY threw a crowded courtroom
into confusion, while a trial was in
progress.
They broke up a public carnival at
Alturas.
They di"rupted the attendance of a
larg-e circus.
They broke all house records wherever
they appeared-these larrupin', np
roarin' cowpullchers who are KNX's
"Arizona \Vrallglers" at Hollywood.
Singing and playing their way into
the hearts of the people who had learned
to love them over the radio, the famous
cow-hoy artists were received with wild
enthusiasm wherevcr they went. Great
banners were hung across the main
streets of the towns, welcoming them
I ike conquering heroes.
:\lade because of popular demand by
radio listcller~, this personal tour has

~ened better, perhaps, than anything
else to establish the genuine bond of
affection with which the great listening
public regards these singing lads of the
plains.
Managers of the theatres in which the
Vlranglers appeared were forced to admit that the public had made life miserable for them until they had promised to
book the radio artists for a personal appearance.
Illustrating the popularity of the
KNX fe..1.ture is the incident which occurred at Klamath Falls, when a large
circus came to town on the second day
of the \\'ranglers' appearance. The circus was forced to pla.r to a mere handful of people. The "cash customers"
were all clamoring outside the Pelican
Theatre, where hundreds were turned
away.
E.xcept for the fact that Sheriff Loyal
Unden....ood was nearly gored by a crazy
steer, Slicker was knocked down by an
automobile, and Uncle Irontail was always missing at train time, the \Vranglers had a royal time. and are eager
for more.

Hawaiian Station
Has Naval Base
Hook Up

ST ATION KGMB at Honolulu, Ha-

waii, where the U. S. Governmcnt
maintains the larg-cst military and l1a"<11
bases in America, has a pri"ilege which
works to the interest of the 23.000 at-

(Continucd on page 85)

Peggie Rollins, whose voice is heard from the San Francisco studios of NBCs Paci6c Division
has more than a fascinating voice--as radio listeners will learn when teJevision arrives.
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ADIOGRAPHS
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from the Radio
Family of New York's Great Key Stations
Tom Brennie

network Brennie has prc:.'ented JI~e and
Ezra, Herr Snicklcfritch, Tom Lincoln
Cotton ham, ~ri~s Somaphine, Corp'ral
Sam, Tom and his ~I ule, and others,
~riss Somaphine, a 111)'thical colored gal,
IS soon to be incorporated in his Tom
and \Vash act. "'hen Brennie left the
Pacific Coast he was heard on more
coast programs than any other artist.
Tom Brennie was nicknamed "Thc
Laugher" in that ridiculously extra\'agant insincere Hollywood. But in gi\'ing him the sobriquet the gagsters of
movie town neglected to be satirical.
The name is more than appropriate. It
is symbolic of Brennie's disposition, his
attitude toward Ii fe, his very being.
Furthermore it is appropriate that
Brennie was first called "The Laugher"
while appearing in an impromptu radio
program in the Hal Roach studios in
HolI)·\'·ood. He went on the air and retold some of the ancient gags of the
moyie lots, decrying the fact that men
were actually paid for them. A bit of
satirical sarcasm. That was the gene~is
of "The Laugh Club!'

B;y R. A. \\'ilkinson

I

F UThe Laugher" of The Laugh
Club, His Honor Tom Brcnnic, ever
takes another vacation, it will be interesting to conjecture what may happen.
In 1923, while a student at the Columbia University school of music, he
concei\'cd a vaudc\'ille act while enjoying a summer "aeation and went on the
stage, nc\'er to return to college.
In 1924, after finishing forty-eight
solid weeks of bookings in vaudeville.
he went to California for a vacation,
became a Hollywood radio star and never returned to the vaudeville stage.
In 1931, while visiting his mother in
\ Vayncsboro, Pa., he became interested
in the potentialities ot broadcasting 111
New York-and the Tational Broadcasting Company officials became intere~ted in him.
•
Out now, inasmuch as his one-man
show is booked O\'cr an NBC network.
it would be difficult to conjecture what
may transpire in the event of another
vacation,
It is far easier to treat it humorouslY.
Maybe some flight of fancy or fate
would lead him to a vacatcd royal
throne, and "The Laugher" would reli-.;h the regal position, if only to burlesque the pomp and glamour of his
predecessor.
Brennie is an impersonator of Italian
and Dutch itnmigrants and the colorful
..\mcrican negro, to say nothing- of his
yocal abilities, He has probably done as
many quaint characterizations as any
star in radio, and has the additional distinction of being among the few men
who can successfully simulate a fcmale
\·oice. Many radio artists haye tricd the
latter; few havc made it sound realistic.
\\rhen Brennie ga\'e an audition for
Royal, in charge of NBC prog'rams, he
chose to parade a few of his characters,
and they are being featured in his
broadcasts. Thcre is Senator Ezra
Simpkins, a rustic politician; Tom and
\Vash, a colored duo, and several Radio
Periscopc personalities. His fifteen minutes is more or less equally divided between the Senator, the negro characters,
and the Periscope personalities.
As for his voice, singing was once
his sole artistic accomplishment. He
sang his way throughout the United

T

OM was born in \Vaynesboro,
Pa., thirty years ago, but he has
Tom Brennie
none of the nai"ite of a Main Strect
personality, From early childhood he
projected himself outside the Main
States during the vaude"ille months. Hc Street environment, reading the classics
sang his wa'- into radio in Holhwood assiduously and taking a keen interest
later aband;ning" a purely mu~i~al ca~ in the drama. \Yhen fifteen years of
reer in fayor of doing characterizations. age he produced an amateur theatric.1.1
In short, he is one of the most "er- in \Yavnesboro. And it was financiallv
satile of radio artists. Ask him how succes;fuJ. He ,..-ouldn't, at this tim~,
many indi,-idual YO ices he has simulated. vouch for its artistry.
The reply may seem a bit e\'asive, for
Brennie, ne"erthcJess, res ide d in
he'll point out that he can speak in so \Vayncshoro until he was se\-etltcen
many tones, can imitate individual char- years old. The \Vorld \Var, strangely
acteristics of any person he has eyer enough, was as a balm to him. He en·
known in any of those respectiye tones, listed in the motor corps against the
EYasi\'e or not, )'ou'll marvel at his wishes of his father, pre\'aricatin~
ability,
about his ag-e, and was stationed in
1 T ew York.
It gaye him more or less
intimate
contact
with Broadwav life, of
BREXXIE broadcast for six years
o\'cr Pacific Coast stations, at one which he had read much, and ·stimulattime being director of Hal R03Ch stu- cd his imagination,
Brennie hil11~e1f cOtl~idcrs this was a
dios, and is known for the number of
milestone
in his life. After the Armisprogram ideas he originated and presented. One Los Aug-des radio editor tice he pcr~uaded his parents to permit
namcd him as a candidate for the myth- him to ~o to the Columbia school of
ical Nobel prize for original it)' in r;dio music, from which he invadcd the y'lude·
Yille gtage. This was without parental
programs.
In addition to the characterizations he knowledg'c, \Yhcther or not it was a
i... now pre~entil1g on the XBC-\\']Z
(CoJltiulted 011 page 90)
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TELEVISION
By

CHARLES

R.

TIGHE

Word Picture Sketches Scene In Visual Broadcasting
Receiver as Living Faces are Flashed through Space
MR.

TIGHE, aHociaJe editor 0/ Radio
Digei/, preunlJ a relet'ision program
fl'e,} Th"rJday nigbt Of)er the Columbia
BroadcdJling
SYJlem
reletlision station,
W2XAB. The ob;ul 0/ Ihis program ;1 10
experiment with new ideaJ adaptable 10 the
preunt limilalionI of Ihis new radio arlo
In Ihis u'a1 Radio Digest iJ endeavoring 10
keep ils readerJ authenticall, in/tHmed.

ing studio probably has moved the girl
closer to the scanner and the microphone. As she comes into better focus
the range of the scanner decreases and
the spotlight catches only the neck and
head. The girl sings in a clear soprano,
smiles, gestures and turns her head this

H.P.B.

HE room is clark. You
lean forward in your
chair and concentrate on
the pale spot of I i g h t
coming from the cabinet at the
f ro!1t of the room in which you
are seated much as )'ou would
do in a moving picture theatre.
There afe ahout a dozen people
seated in the rows of chairs and
they, too, aTe intent on that
square of li&ht. Except for the
shi fting about of restless individuals or the occasional scraping
of feet there is no sound. You
wait and wonder what is going
to happen next.
The announcer is concluding
his introductory talk: "-in a
program of tap dancing and
singing-" and then there is a
sudden hu:)h.

T

way and that. The profile is excellent
... the property men at the studio know
their jobs and are careful to place the
correct colored screen in back of the
artist. If the girl is blond the screen is
black or perhaps brown. If the girl i:;
a brunette the screen is of some lighter
shade so that the background
permits an outline in sharp relief of the face and figure of the
artist.

INCIDENTALLY

SOMETHING
happens in the little square of
light. There is movement and
you wonder what it is. Piano
music floods the room and there
is a curious tapping that keeps
perfect time with the music. Ah,
there it is! The image comes
through clearly and is plainly
"isible across the room . . . the
twinkling feet of a tap dancerfrom the knees down. The dance
ends and the tapping feet are replaced in the lens of the television set by a somewhat distorted image of a g-irl. She is visible from the chest to the top of
the he a d. Ah, that's belter.
Someone in the dark broadcast-

Gay Sisters who dance and smile before teJevision eye
at W2XAB, New York.
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there arc many pro b I ems inYoh'ed in producing clean-cut
images. A dark haired girl wearing a white dress, for example,
presents a pretty puzzle. I f the
brunet face and hair are to be
brought out in the best possible
detail the screen would ha\'e to
be of light color. But if this
screen is used the dress simply
merges with the back drop. So
into the picture of television
broadca~ting enters an entirely
new set of problems. Now, if
there were some base from
which the broadcasters could
start, the whole matter would be
tremendously simplified. B..1t,
there is absolutely nothing. The
conditions surrounding a stage
presentation ha \'e no b ear i n g
whatever on television technic.
Moving picture pro due t ion
comes closer but not near enough
to be of any great value.
That is why Bill Schudt, director of television at \V2XAB.
is experimenting along every
po..sible line. They will tryanything at Columbia in order to
record the result. From this constant experimentation with real
prog-rams being tel e vis e d a
wealth of practical information
has been obtained.
To get back to the evening\
entertainment: The soprano j~
just finishing and there is a brief
(C ontilll/l'd on /,age 89)
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EAUTY

and the Beast

By

Maybelle Austen
ETER GRI1I~I once wrote a fascinating tale
about a beautiful princess who was kidnapped
by a horrible beast, and kept imprisoned in a
lonely castle-tower until he, through some storybook miracle, shed his unlovely appearance and became a yery handsome and desirable prince. Then
in true fairy tale fashion, they loved, married, and
lived happily e,"er after.
Radio, the magic carpet, the Aladdin's lamp, the
miracle-maker, the greatest genie of all times, brings
Grimm's "Beauty and the Beast l l up-la-date, with
Station \VL \VL as its medium. The
beautiful princess is nlimi Shelton,
Harry Tighe
who fits the descriptive qualifications
and Mimi
in a vcry satisfactory manner: and
Shelton new
Harry Tighe, a jO\"ial and genial
act WLWL,
giant, is the beast, although he belies
N. Y.
the delineation created in the mind's
eye by generations of folklore exponents.
The entertainment that this unique
and Harry, presented in truly modern
team will proyide Yia the ether, is dif. . tyle, would read like this:
ferent and diycrting. Years of expcri
Mimi was born in Fort \Yayne, Indiana.
cnce on the stage and screen ha \'e gi yen
Harry was born in New Haven, Conthem an insight into the amusement denc~ticut.
mands of an intelligent and oYer-sati)limi is a grandniece of the great diva,
ated public. They will bring to the airLilli Lehmann.
waves a new idea, an unusually fine
Harry's family were American piotype of yersatility, with just enough of
neers, of Irish origin.
the human touch, that it will appeal to
)Jimi sang solo parts as a six-year-old
one and all of the tremendous radio auwith a choir of eighty-six.
dience this country affords, who by one
Harry learned piano technique under
flip of the dial can make a performer's
duress.
fortune, or cast him into an infinite
,Mimi taught German to other children
abyss of oblivion.
to help along the family exchequer.

P

4

THESE two people haye
had yery interesting and acti"e li\'es,
but their careers haye becn a ... opposite
to one another as the appearances of
Beauty and the Beast must ha\'c becn.
\Vhile the one had terrible and constant
struggle with unforseen and heartbreaking circumstances, the other one rode
always on to higher and instantaneous
successes. It remained for the eighth
wonder of the world, that gigantic robot,
Radio, to reach out with electrical fingers and bring them together on a common ground, where they joined forces
preparatory to attacking a new field of
action.
A resume of the experiences of Mimi

Harry played Varsity football at Yale.
Mimi meanwhile bee a t1l e a cripple
through a faulty operation.
Harry was discharged from college
for some youthful escapade.
Mimi attended Chi c ago University,
graduated, received the degree M.A.
Harry entered \Valt Street, left, and
took a job playing piano.
:r-.limi, at nineteen, through stretching
exercises and medical attention,
pronounced normal.
Harry's first stage engagement was
with Virginia Earle, musical star.
Mimi while studying dramatic art at
McLean College, was discovered
by LeGa11 iene.
Harry was pronounced a find by
\Veber and Fields, and joined
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their famous comedy act.
Mimi appeared first in "Three Sisters"
and then in "Twelfth Night."
Harry proved a sensation at the La
Salle Theatre in Chicago.
Mimi came to Broadway with "Cradle
Song," "The Miracle," and <'Saturday Night."
Harry was starred by an enthusiastic.
Belasco.

MIMI went with a sho\\'
called "Remote ControL"
Harry joined Ziegfeld in "Smiles"
and then went with "Follow
Thru."
Mimi was and is supporting a brother
through Purdue University.
Harry was in pictures, both as a director and as an actor.
Mimi was brought to Harry's attention
by Irvin Berlin.
Lo! a new team is born and named
"Beauty and the Beast."
The act started rehearsals for radio
work, and reports of their activities
were brought to the attention of the director of Radio Digest television broadcasts, who in turn brought them to the
attention of WLvVL, where they received an audition.
Result: They're simply great! They're
on! Listen ;n for them c\-erybooy 1
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MARCELLA
Little Bird Knows All-Tells All-Ask
Her about the Stars You Admire
ODDLES, Presiding- Pig-eon of
Graybar Court, and your own
:\larcella were di~cu ... sil1g'. as
two females are likely to do of
an artrrllOO", our ideal man. So a... not
to commit mysel f and :--how any f3\"oriti.. m in radio circles, I determined to
go beyond the Province of the :\Iicrophone and throw my £ug-cnie Chapeau.
as my lot, into Statecraft. and [ told
Toddles that Gandhi was my ideal.
Jmag-inc what a joy it would be for
:\1 rs. Gandhi-not to IUl\"c to do up any
shirts or collars, not to have to worn"
ahout 1{ctting ties for Xmas or birthda;'
gifts. It was just a bit shocking to Toddles, who is a product of the )'lid-\"iclorian era and who believes that a pair
of pyjamaas would
be a lit tie more
modes;:, if not becoming-, to the ~Ia
hat m a..\lthoug-h
she her:-el f would
m a keno commitmenh abo u t her
Ideal. ,he admitted
that ...he was a little inclined to Ted
Pearsall \\"ho~e UI1Ted Peanon
usual \"oice has bel{Uiled Iter and most
of the others of the femininc pcr...uasion
among radio Ii!;tener!;. He announces
many of the leading programs on the
air including Yeastfoalllers, Kccpillg
Cp lVith Daughter, Halsey Stuart, Ch'ic Concert Se,,·icc and POIII H'hitc"'011'S Poi"/",clI. He acquired his C'.;1.rly
musical training' at Arling-toll and at
the .\IcPhail School of ~Iu~ic in ~Iinne
apolis, where he studied piano, pipe org'all, theory and compo:'iition. From
~I inneapolis he went to Chicago which
he hoped would be a temporary ~topping
place before he got to _·cw York and
Europe. But in Chicago the howling
of the wolf became a familiar sound
and he could find no job for his sen·in". But finally he was offercd a position with a ~l11all radio station at Gary.
Indiana, to act as announcer, booking
agent. production man and manager.
N Be soon after that added him to its
staff in the Chicago studios. The best
work that he has e,·er done, probably,
was tltat in which his name wa~ not

caused a great rise in his !>opularity
thermometl'l".

T

~

MMalb, ShiIl'Idt. Murray

mentioned. Hi,:> part of narrator in the
SC'"l~" Lasl lI'ords of Chrisl pre:-ented
by the .\rmour Company won for the
prog-ram such a tremendous re"'pon'ie
that it has been planned to repeat this
feature next Easter,

• • •
HELEXE HAXDIX'S announcing
on the Lucky Strike Hour just before
B. A, Rolie left iOl" Europe, won for
her the reputation as the be:;t girl an·
110uncer. Her side-:--plittin~ act. .lIa:;ie
I"t~ .lIollicllr;sl, is in :--earch oi a sponsor, and ii put on a chain, would transfonn any dull fiiteen minute.; into a
period of jollity.
),feanwhile ~Iarcella Shields, the other Trouper. is sandwiched in on the
Dutch ~[a:--ters program hetween \falter Scanlon and Billy ~lurray. Some
people say that ~farcella has much too
much to g-i\"e and that this program docs
tlot permit her to lise her vast array
of taletlts. But one call never tell with
sponsors, Marcella Shields is married
to one )'lcXamee (not Graham, of
cour:--e). She has played in nearly e\'ery ,·audeville house in the country and
made her :'itage debut when she was fi"e
years old. Played with De\Volf Hopper, Gallag-her and Shean, Fay Bainter
and other theatrical luminaries. \\'alter
Scanlon was disco\"ered by Billy ~Iur
ray ...ome twent)" year", ag-o while playing in a minstrel sho"." in Brooklyn.
~Iadc the rounds on the old Keith circuit and appeared in many Hammerstein productions. Billy ~IlIrray began
his career from the very bottom as a
property boy in thc old Tabor Grand
Opera Bouse in Dem'er, and the stage
fever started when Fred and Ed Stone
and he used to do acrobatic tricks in
th" 'iawdust of a11 old icehouse. IIis
reconlings of George Cohan numbcr:oo
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• • •
the Silver ~Ia!'k was lifted

lEX
off the face of Joe \"hite. all of the
mystcry surrounding this a~toni"thil1~
tenor melted away ancl thl' story can
now bc told. Eyer since he uttered his
first baby cry on Oli\"er Street in ),[anhattan where he was born. thcre wa...
talk in the family about hi ... being- a
singcr. E,"erythillg" that had an ear he
s..·m~ to and he made no distinction between people and his pet goat or cat.
He started to take music lessoll'i when
he was six and sang soprano parts in
a choir until his \"oice changed. Then
his parents decided to place him in some
business and he worked for a wholesale lace concern. But as lace didn't
agree with him Ite
went to work in a
garage and planned
a career as an automotive
e x: per t.
\\' hen the \\' a r
cattle along- he enlisted in an engineering outfit. Incidentally while in
the army he met
Judson lIou . . e. who
was to he one of
Joe Whitl!
NBC's be'it tcnors.
Nothing in tllc world can pcrsuade Joe
White to sing- Ti,e RosorJ, for whelle,·er the fir'it words are on his lip~.
there seems to he an automatic attraction for the clements of war. On the
transpqrt bound for France, during an
impromptu concert "'hite waS just
ready to sing this composition when a
submarine attacked the vessel. Fortunately it e~capcd. A few days later another concert was given. \\'hite again
opened his lip, to ... ing rhr Rosar)', and
just as he ~tartl.'(1 a submarine appeared.
One more time did Joe \\'hite try the
song-at a concert back of the lines in
France, but the solo was interrupted by
a German bomb. Since then he has
made no other attempt to deliver himself of this popular and well-loved mel·
ody. Joe \Vhite is married to a girl
whose maiden name Maureen 1\Ia\"ourneell-sotlllds Irish doesn't it? And they
have three children.
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TIlls

at present is only on the Firestone proOil the Sweetheart program, and Adelina Thoma<;.on
plays the parts oi both :\Irs. Penn)"¥
feather on KUKU ~lJ1d 11rs. Pennypacker on the Swift program.

first public recital and was immediatelv
besieged with cOllcert offers throug-hot;t
Europe but upon the advice of his teacher, the famous violinist Karl lIuhav. hI"'
rejected them so that he could p~r~uc
his studies. At the age of seventeen herecei,'ed a Professorship of :\Iusic. \\'as
concertmaster and soloist with the
GEORGE ROESLER, commcrcial Eluetner Orchestra in Berlin and in
manager and announccr at KOIL. is 1921 came to America. lIe was abo
29 and married. 11<:\ a gooo business concertmaster and soloist of the Capiman, and a good artist.
tol Theatre Orchestra in New York
]n 1924 George and four
and at the same time was a member of
others built s tat ion
the original Roxy Gang. Eug-ene Or"'ORT at Rochester, ~'.
mandy is married to Steffie Goldner,
Y., and sold it a her a
solo harpist of the Capitol Theatre and
year had passed by. Then
well known for her work all over Eur"
to \\";\IAK, Buffalo, and
ope and .America.
\\"FBL, Syracu<;.e. Started a r a d i 0 ad\"ertisin~
agency in Rochester, his
HERE'S another radio sing"er who
home town, but solei that and turncd started his career as a choir s:ng-er. He's
ag-ain to announcing and writing con- Arthur Jarrett. Art is the
tinuities at \\'BAL.
son of theatrical parellts.
His father played juvenile leads with \ViIliam
RO:\I medicine to melodies-that's Fa\'ersham, Chauncey Olthe leap Julian \\'oo<lworth, handsome cott and Florence Reac!.
maestro at the Hotel Governor Clinton Attended grade school in
in i'Jew York City. Comes from Cleve- Brooklyn. \Vas boy soland where he worked a prano soloist in St. Patwhile on the ele,'cloud rick's Cathedral in New
Frel' Press. Has com- York. Can play the guitar and hanjo.
posed sixteen songs, the \Vith ambitions to he a lawyer he en1ale s t hit of which is tered Fordham Vniversity but four
1,.11('11 rOll Press }'ollr 1110nlhs of that and he was cOllvinced he
Li/'s to .Hilil'. Answers wanted to be a radio announcer, but
all fan mail personally upon the advice of Keith 1\lcCloucJ who
and there's a fan mail interviewed him for the job, he decided
Julian
WoodwOJ'th
cI ub number some eight to be a professional musician. Bccam
thou.;ancl correspondent....
\\'hene\er member of Ted \Yeems' Orchestra at
Xew Yorkers ~ee ..omconc fol1o\\"in,~ Reading, Pa., in 1927. Recei\"ed ~200 a
hurriedly after a fire engine they know week but g;l\"e up the job to sinJ::" over
it's Julian \\'oodwonh and one of the the radio for $50 per. It was ""BB:.\1.
~reate.;t restraints in this young m~tt' - Has made ahout a hundred and fiit..'"
tro's life is to hear the clanging of fire records. Likes all kinds of sports, i:-.
engine:-. while he is hroadcasting-hy
sin~le and has hachelor
the way the station is \\"OR, and he ha ..
apartment in Chicag-o.
a daily program. He ...ddom !'moke"
Illu.;ic i.; his hobby and he hates holes
in his socks.
HAROLD HOl:GH,
Had i 0 Supenisor 01
\VB.AP, sends along- this
El:GEXE OR;\L\XDY was horn in
con"ioling- ntc"isage about
Budapt:st, Hungary. the ...on of a denGordon Hittenmark. anGonion
Hitt~n.mark
ti~t. At the ag-e of . . c,·cn he ga\"e hi"
nouncer at that station.
He was born in Pomeroy, Iowa. 2.1
ycars ago. E"er since he can remember.
he has been interested in music and the
show business. lIe attended the Drake
Cniyersity in Des :\loines, was a member of tbe S. A. E. Fraternity. In 1923
he had an orchestra which entertained
" radio listeners at \VO\V, Omaha and
"'HO, Des Moines. "las interested and
took parts in the Little Theatre at Omaha and was also with the Elitch Gardens in Denver. From there he went
to Kansas City and WRS connected with
the OrpheuJ11 Theatre. From there to
Tulsa, Okla.. where he tried out for anMJ'. and Mu. Eug('lt~ OJ'nlandy
nouncer and told them he could sing.

is about Eddic, granl. John Fogarty is

the Gold .:\fedal Organi:.t.
His full name is taboo.
Of cour:-c Toddles and I
know it, but the n we
ha \"C to hold out someEddie
thing from our readers
once in a while, don't we,
Toddles, old deah. This much we can
~a~·-that Eddie is married, has a ,'cry
attracti,"c wifc, a son of eight, and a
d~ug'hter a year and a hal f. Is a football fan and follows the Llliversity of
:\Iinncsota team to all of its gamc:-,. ::\Ir.
Gammons, Vice Pre~ident of Korthwestern Broadc.lsting. Inc., tells me he
just discovered the other day that Edd:e organized an amateur football team
of fellow musicians and all of them
ha '"C impromptu workouts eyer)' morning. Eddie is one of the best known
pipe ofg-anists in the world and made
his debut at the age of twe1\'e as pialli~t
in a motion picture theatre in Edwards"ille, Ill. It is to Eddie's personality
and great artistry that have made the
Gold :'.Iedal Fast Freight feature what
it is today and each succeeding program
brings with it a greater audience. Anything else ahout Paul you'd like to know,
Olive Sherman?

• • •
HORACE HEIDT on tour of theatres and has 1I0t yet carried out his
promise to ~end me the latest picture of
his band. lIe and his Californiails appeared sC"eral weeks ag-o at the Capitol
Theatre in Xew York.

• ••
EARL SPICER. soloist on the Fuller
Brush :\Ian program, started as a choir
s:nger in a little country church near
his father's farm in the Acadian Valley,
:\o,"a Scotia. It is to one
of the professors at Acadia College. that :\Ir. Spicer owes the early recognition of his talents. He
has studied under some of
the greatest masters in
Europe and early gained
fame in alt of the princiEarl Spiar
pal cities of the continent. In :\larch, 1926, he made his
American debut at Aeolian Hall and
met with instant success. He can be
heard C\'ery Tuesday e"ening at 9 :30
p. m. E.S.T. oyer the National Broadcasting Company.

• • •
MISCELLANEOUS:
Lanny Ross, Illy dear Margaret,
broadcasts on the 1IIaxwell House program. Franklyn Bauer is in New York
but not doing any radio work. Adele
Ronson is not a regular memher of the
True Story cast. hut docs appear 011 the
program once in a while. \Villiam Daly

• • •

• • •

F

• • •

• • •

• • •
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Harold r-air

But as he really couldn't
sing, the)' compromised
and gayc him the job as
Chi e f Announcer and
head of the Publicity Department. Has been at
\VBAP for year and a
half.

* * *

H
\ R 0 L D F A I R, Director of
\\'BEX, Buffalo, was drafted from the

plans to get the best in mUSICians and
artists, and he has one of the finest
ensembles that Toddles and )"our ).Iarcella ha \e heard in a long time. Gregoire was born in Bucharest, Roumania,
and has inherited more than his share
of the musical temperament of that
country. After his first concert in Paris
he was immediately booked for thirty
recitals by the manager of arah Bern-

Padgettc and theY'\'e been
partners evcr since. Pat
was born in Bogard, Ga.,
Dec. 29, 1903. Cntil the
age of 17 he worked on a
farm, then went to Birmingham to li\"e with his
sister. Joined the show
business and soon after
teamed up with Pick.

* * *
IF ROBERT MONSEN

position of studio manager at \\'BBM.
He is well known as a production expert and is now in charge of producing
\VBEN's local programs. ~lr. Fair was
born in Council Bluffs, Iowa. Is a graduate of Northwestern Uni"ersity and is
a member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternit)'. Has had an extensh'c musical education and at one time had his heart
set on becoming a concert pianist. \Vas
guest conductor of the Omaha Philharmonic Society and had his own dance
orchestra. Started his radio career with
Station KOIL. Is married, collects rare
books and antiques as a hobby and sails
his own boat in those rare moments of
recreation.

were a little
taller and wore a little mustache he'd be
a double for Paul \\'hiteman. \Vc'rc
talking now of Robert :Monsen of KJR,
Seattle. Bob is fi\'e feet se\'en, and
weighs around two hundred pounds.
Despite his globularity he is a keen
sportsman, cnjoying football, swimming.
tennis and motor boating.

* * *

* * *
JERRY KILGORE, NBC announcer
has heen a civil engineer in ),fexico, an
actor, singer and manager in New
York, an advertising man in Los Angeles, a soldier O\'erseas in France arid
tops this all with the halo of radio anGregoire FranuJI
nouncing. He was born in Toronto,
where he was educated and earned his
degree. Toured most of the large cities hardt-Paul Boquel. Yisited three hunin • orth America as an actor and dred cities throughout Europe, but that
played with TazimO\'a in Bella Donna. was nothing to him as he began travelSpent four long yea r s ing at the age of three. He plays e\"ery
O\'erseas, thirteen months Sunday c\'ening at the Sutton Club
of which he was in a known as the most fashionable organhospital recovering from ization of the e1 ite, you know, the Vanwounds. Entered motion derbilts, and Bakers and so on. Is marpictures in Hollywood ried to a charming young woman who
and that's where radio used to take piano lessons from him.
found him. Married to a As Music Director of WG BS, some
J. Kilgore
pretty, dark-eyed Holly- very good programs from that station
wood ~ i r I, known for- can be expected.
merly as Helen Altamari. Jcrry's hobbies are bridge, books and cross-word
PICK and Pat are WOR Minstrels.
puzzles.
Pick ~lalone was born in Dallas, Texas,
but was reared in Oklahoma. He joined
RADIO Digest's pro g ram over the J. Dong Margan Stock Company at
"'GBS Television Station has brought se\'enleen and worked there until he
to the screen such celebs as Emery joined the army. C1.me to Kew York
Deutsch, Helene Handin, Edward Gib- City after traYe1ing with his own show
bons (brother to Floyd) and Tom Cur- through the ~1iddle \Vest. lIe met Pat
tin. author of that dramatic feature,
Thrillers, et 011. Mr. Fergu"on, veteran
I;cwspaper man, has been placed in
charg-e of publicity, and already \VGBS
is rounding out into a first class local
station.

LEAF whose picture has appeared in Radio Digest pages many
times, is about twenty-four, and stands
four feet-clcven. She was born in Omaha, Keb., in 1906 and began to show
her interest in music at the age of fi\"e.
At eleycn she made a solo piano appearance with a concert orchestra playing a
Mozart concerto. Finished high school
in Omaha and attended the Daml"osch
Institute of ).Iusical Art in New York.
Got her first job as organist in a Los
Angeles 1110\'ie house. Because she is
so diminuti\"e, she is known as Lillie
Organ Amlie, S'<l'ecl alld Low Dow1£,
Lillie b)' Little and .1Iite)".

* * *

T

* * *

* * *

* ... *
GREGOIRE FRANZ ELL, is one of
the first acquisitions to \VGBS in its

R....rt
MollJotn

Pick and Pat
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CARL STEYEXS, CBS announcer
since September, I belie\"e, is 24, unmarried and writes plays
as a hobby. And his disposition is just as jovial
as his picture shows him
to be.

AND

* * *

speaking of
Carlyle
Paul \Vhiteman, this is
Steve",
what Paul has to say for
himself. "1 was born in Denyer, :'.Iarch
28, 1890, and first showed my musical
taste during one of my first rides in a
baby carriage. The carriage which not
only con\"cycd me, also contained a violin and a watermelon. \Vhen it o\"crturned, I g-rabbed the melon. At 17 I
tried my hand at cab dri\'ing, but the
yalves in the engine were too musical.
Then my jobs in Frisco-and then the
\\'ar. \Vcighed 303 pounds and wanted
to be an a viator but the bl imps weren't
popular then. Applied as truck dri\"er
in the Signal Corps. Finally got in the
Nayv. Organized fort)' piece sailor jazz
band. .A. fter the war met Rudy Seeker
and asked mc if I wanted a job at the
Fairmount. Started to form my first
(ColllilllfCd

011

page 88)
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ilhouettes
By
Louis
Dean
NOUNCER, hates wOlllen that
wcar men's knickers. But those
that don't-that's different.
Louis Edmond Dean, they
christened him. That was thirty years
a~o. Down in the little town of Valley
Head, Alabama, with a population of
675 at the foot of Lookout Mountain.
Almost the entire town turned out for
the occasion.
He's a big fcllow-f1\"C feet eleven
and one-half. Tips 'em at 160. Blue
eyes with a sort of whimsical smile.
Dark brown hair. Ruddy complexion.
Started his professional career back
in 1924, when after a few hit-or-miss
jobs he landed with Brunswick, satisfving an ambition to get into the music
business. lntroduced to radio when
microphones replaced "horns" in recording-. First broadcast over \\"IBX
up in Utica, N. Y.-Perfectly calm and
at ease. He's just tlle kind of fellow
that would 1Je.
Perhaps it was the year and one-half
he spent in the .. '3YY or mayhe his
:-chool day~ at 'Vashington and Lee
Uni\"crsity that made him such a kidder.
He nner carries it far enough to make
you sore. You like it.
""hat fan mail he gets. Among other
things, he has received im"itations to
spend yacations all over the world. from
short wa\"e listeners. Once recei\"ed an
anonymous Christmas gift of six swell
shirts with his initials embroidered on
them-BUT two sizes too large. They
fit the studio manager. He wears them
now-There is one listener in Buffalo
who never fails to remember him on his
birthday and all holidays, although he
has never seen her. He strongly suspects her of being over forty, short and
fat. He says he seldom receives letters
from eligible co-eds-Damn it!
Likes Buster Keaton, Ann Harding
and George Arliss in the movies. His
fa\'orite radio stars include The Revelers, Boswell Sisters, Howard Barlow,
The I'Colonel" and Budd, Adele Vasa
and Ann Leaf. lIe bc1ien~s that radio

i\

CRAIG

B.

CRAIG

T

HE author of this series 'i.l'hich
Radio Digest has chris/clled "5ilhOlu'tles" has b£'l'u closely identified
1.l·ith the gro-.dh of radio broadcasting
for a uumber of )'ears. .lIr. Craig's acquaintallce 'Z.4,jth radio notables has becu
1IIore thau casual. Hc gh'es ),OU au iut_-",ah~ pro/Ill' of tach olle. as olle frieud
srrs allother. lVe are 100kil1g ford.'ard
to a book ou tile romance of tile gro'ZA.!th
of radio 1.1,.'lIic1& . lIr. Cra:g has 1.t.'rit/ell
and 'l4.'ltich SOOl£ 'i.l,jll be issl/ed from the
pr('ss. Craig B. Craig is known in tile
financial district as managing editor of
the Financial Digest.

Louis Dean. W ABC announcer, began life
in a little Alnbama town •.• but he had
big ideas, and has made good on the Big
Chain

will eventually be directed to supplying
dectrical energy :1,:- well as entcrtain-
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ment-The future home entertainment
lies in the development of television.
But this ,...·iII not be for five years at
least.
High strung. Not temperamental, but
gets annoyed if things don't go right.
Lightnin~ makes him uneasy if it's near
Thunder'JI make him jump. Yet he'll
sleep right through the worst storm.
Dusk has a tendency to Itl..'lke him contemplative.
Chicken-his favorite dish. Drink"
loads of buttermilk, also brandy and
soda, but not loads-lIas a special
recipe for that late snack. Here it is.
Cover a 51 ig-htly fried egg (one side)
with strips of bacon and cheese. A
dash of \Vorcestershire-paprika. Put
the works on a slice of bread and toa:-t
in the o\"Cn tilt brown.
He calls dancing a sport. Maybe he's
right. Anyway it's his favorite di,"cr:-iOIl, with gol f next and then bridg-c.
From others I\'e heard that his Rhumha
dance is just 100 bad-Reads lots. Fiction, biography and music. Prefers
H ergcshcimer, Emil Ludwig and ~lark
Twain.
Likes people who have attained sucCC5S ancl ~till retain thcir human qual ities. ..'ames Bruce Barton as a typical
cxample-..\ccording to him, women's
greate~t charm is their ability to choo~c
and wear correctl)· the proper apparel.
:\ man to bc okeh must have a big heart.
This cO\'ers a multitudc of shortcoming5.
Doesn't claim to be de:cended from
any famous personage:. But understands that one of his ancestors was a
noted hor:-e-thief in England, back in
the 16th century.
Not superstitious. But always places
the mike on his right sidc, due to a
slight obstruction in his left nostril.
Has a pet aversion to cafe pests who
are just drunk enough to be chummy.
Those who always horn in on your
party. lIas another pet peeve-motorcycles.
His hobby-\Vomcn-interestinJ{
women. (To blazes with thc men). lIc's
sing-Ie but all for married life. Think..;
it would be great provided all thing...
were equal. \Vould lil.;e to ha,'c lcs",
night work hefore SLTiou Iy considerinp
(COI/I;Jlll~'d (lll tagl' 90)
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portIng

others

Summed up, They Are Good-natured, Sacrificinf!
Self-controlled, Tactful and Uncomplaininf!

By Mrs. John S. Reilly

_·
1

THF' <;("3"011 when cverybody is
being- an addict ot a particular
sport, mothers are turning- their
thou~hts and efforts to what might
he called ··... portin~ mother......
I'm not hy way of meaning' when I
...peak of ... portin~ mother" that they're
ncce......arily the kind that wield a knowing' niblick or ~11lite a tellnis ball on the
risc, or nell swim the lludson River.
] '"c collcctt'(l some reflections and conclusions about the sporting' qualities of
mothers I've observed-and I'm happy
to tell you now all my thou~llls along
these lines.
f maintain that c\"{'r~' mother should
have a-plenty of sporting- hlood in her.
She needs it. hccal1',e ...he\. constantly
tindin~ hcr ...elf in situations where, if
she werc not a good "port. :--he'd certainly make a fizzle of thing'S. Just as
fllle example of what I mean. you take
the interruption in a mother\ day. C.an
~he en"'r sit down to work or sew or
read fluit.'tly for a few minutes? T
..hould ',ay not! One interruption after
another~hilclrell tumhlin~ in to a:--k
brcathle s C1t1e~tion : "Can I do thi~,
c'n 1 do that? ~Iummy where's thi:,.
)Ia when"s that?"
hildren wantin~
enelle..s attention-a haby cryinJ,t when
hc (Jug-ht to be asleep--a cut fin~er or
a :--crafH.'t1 knee-a ripped trou ...er or a
I)(lule oi ink spil1l'il--a pair of rubber~
to pull on or p..1.nt to he huuonl.-d--for
.1 ml:lther's life is ju... t one hlinking interruption after another!

SJI

E can't evcn cook or
wa .. h or clean in peace except when the
children arc asleep or at ...chool-their
l'\"ery \\aking- moment at hOl11e is overflowing- \ ith interruptions. \\'ell. where
doc ... her porting- hlood come in? Just
ill the \\ay Sill' acceph the~e interrup·
tion .... If. in ...tead of ht.'coming' irritated
and cro... when ht.'r work and her lei...Ufe an' cOJl .. tantly cut in upon. she remain ... ullfutlkd. g'ood-natured and seren(" that mother is a g"ood l"oport. She
realizes that as a mother her time naturally belong.. to her children, and she ac-

ceph her oh"~ation cheerfully. It's all
part of the game. She acknowledg-e:-o it
and play~ the g-amc accordinf:" to the
rules, without complaint, in the true
sportin~ ... pirie
Here· ... anntllt.'r in tance of my idea
of a sporting- mother.
Jackie. a~ed ~c\"en, had lately teamed
the fearful joy of climhing- trees. He
lovcd hreath~takillg' heights. lIe was
enchanted with dangerous perches, he

M S . REILO' hds been broadcasling ad,'ice 10 molhers
ol'er the Colnmbia Broadcasting
SJStem and local SI"liol/J foo' mallY
mom/JS. H crs is no theoretical
knolded/ie. Her adt'ice is practicable for she has follou'ed it il/
bringing IfP sClcn growil/g childrel/.
In Ihis arlicle Mrs. Reilly dU'ells
IIPOIl Ihe fj'I<rlilies that go to makil/g liP th, Sporting Mother. The
tam "pp/ied to those jilt/il/g arolll/d
from one Ie., part} to aI/other and
Jeeking inCeJJflnt am/Hement iJ 110
10l/ger warranted.

cho:--c the slimmc::.t and most inc;ecure
branches to swing' upon--or at least so
it seemed to his distracted mother. lIer
heart wa.. in her mouth a hundrcd times
a day as ...he watched him without tetting- him know he was ob..erved. ~ he
was really miserahle about him. but did
she ...how her fear or at any time stop
his rightful enjoyment?
The rules of the g-alllc say, implicitly
at lea. t, that we Illu . . t nt.'H'r show our
yellow streak...-wc Illu ...t always wear a
gay and dauntles... countenance. come
what may. ::\0 matter how weak and
scared we arl' interiorily, to the ob~
server we must appear unperturbed.
The most precious thing- in her life was
exposing' him. there hefore her very

www.americanradiohistory.com

e}e:-o. to dan~er, hut thi~ mother knew
that upon her attitude would depend
some of his most important reaction ..
later on. She knew that if she shrieked
at him or nag~cd at him or ~howed her
own great nen·ousness, ~he might easi!)
turn him from a fine couraJ.rOOus llO)
into a timorous, fearful mou ..e of a
child-and what would he the result
upon his manhood? She knew that if
she put a stop to his initiath"e, plac('d
herself in the way of his manly progreso.;
1100\', he might one day lack the will anI!
re ...ourcefulne~s and per..istence which
are necessary for a successful man.
She didn't want her son to g-row up
weak and cowardly and spineless, so sht.'
set him an example of fearle ...slle.... and
self-control "I'''-l' when lifelong" impre,::-ions are being made upon his selbiti\'c
soul. .\n<l I'd call her a J.rrand ~pnrt I
Of cour..e even our mo~t intrepid
tree-climbing sons may profit hy a little
prudent advice-a little training in the
selection of limbs which witl !'>afely hear
their weight-but it's the way you c/o
it. my dear mother, that count... "Jackit.·.
don't you dare c1imh that trt:e. Come
down this minute. You'll iall and hn'ak
your neck." True, douhtle ...., and nat·
ural-but not a very tactful \\"a)' to call
upon )"our ..on's instant obediencc. It
won't make him any more cautiou... hecause )'ou\"e interfenod with "(lmt.~ of
the best fun he' ever had. \"ou\"e been
a spoil-sport. You've ruined the ganlt'.
He'll do it again when you're not looking. But here's the really clevcr mother.
"\\'hat Jacki~limhin~ trees? :\lcrcy
but you're getting grown-up. \,"c mu ..t
tell Dad. He was no mean tree c1imher
when he was a hoy-u..ed to he the
champion of the block. But he always
said that real tree c1im!>crs were the fd·
lows who kncw a J:"ood strollJ.r branch
when they ~aw it. If you e\"er fell you
could ne\·er he champion ag-aill. Let\
see if you know how to pick the sturdy
branches. That one?
TO
sir-that
would scarcely hold a bird, let alone a
boy! That's a better one-the kind of
branch a champion would climb on."
(Continucd 011 rogr 93)
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Et 1 q ue
•

tte

and

Her Moods
By Ida Bailey Allen

'f Ii l:. Of/thor of this article i","'itt's Readers

of Radio Digest to send ill qlll'stiollS 011
These will be aJIswcTed j,~ Mrs.
.-tlkll's 'lJ..'cckly radio talks a,'u t"(' Columbia Broadcasting S}'Slcm. Selld your request to ~VO"'OIt'S Feature Editor, Radio
Digest, 420 Lexillgtou AVCIIIIC. N. Y. C.
rtiqllt'ltc.

I

T ISN'T my purpose to attempt an."

scholarly account of the growth of
manners. But as President of the
:\ational Radio Home :Makers
C1uh, I ha\'c received innumerable letters asking me all so'ts of questiol1$
concerning the proper way to do almost
c,-crything: and I'm going to try to
an~wer a few of them.
Fir:-;t. it might be interesting to re\' ;ew ~ome of the customs of our ancc-.;lon; in order to compare them with
our own. The old Anglo-Saxons, far
from heing boors, had a "ery carcfully
worked out set of strict customs which
they followed religiously. Eating, for
instance, was quite as much a ceremony
with them as it is with the modern
epicure.
The first thing they had brought to
the tahle was the S<1.lt-cellar, which symbolized hospitality: above it was the
place of honor, and no onc could determine his own seat until the salt-cellar
indicated the most desirable spot. Text
were brought in thc silvcr dishes and
small loa\'es of cro~s-marked breadbut no eating utensils of any sort: the
guests proyided their own.
Banquetters in those days nonchalantly tossed all refuse on the floor
whcre it was quickly gobbled up by a
whole army of dogs and cats W<l.S kept
there for just this purpose, There were
but two cardinal crimes in the Book of
Courtesy: stroking" a dog' or cat while
at table, and picking one's tccth with
a knife!
A clean tablecloth denoted social d::-

tinction. It functioned
both as table cover and a ...
napkin, for the guests
freely wiped their hands
on it. People ate from
trenchers, a single trough
Even the wee view of this table reveals the simple note
serving frol11 two to four
emphasized in modern table settings-and Mrs. Allen knOWs.
persons, Yet even undcr
these conditions, a lady
could be dainty, Chaucer's
Prioress never let a morsel
fall to her breast, never wet her finger..:,
plates and bread with salt.
too deep in the sauce, and left no grease
Only a company of Yoemen of the
in her cup.
Guard sufficed to carry the actual food
In the 18th Century, an entire baninto the Toom-twenty-four dishes for
quct might consist of nothing but sweetone queen! Because of Elizabeth's e.xmeats, The host laid the table according
cessi\'e dread of being- poisoned, e\'ery
to a neatly ordered diagram: in the censoldier was compelled to take a mouthter, he placed a large pineapple, rented
ful of whatever he had brought in,
for the occasion. If sOllie impetuous
soul was inconsiderate enough to ask
for a slice of the rare delicacy, the butthis time, the blare
ler would tactfully reply, "The fla\'or of
of lweh'e trumpets and two kettledrums
the "roc/Irs is choice." \Vhereupol1 the
'vas hcing' heard, and to the tune of this
gue<o;t received a peach for his pains.
music a swarm of young unmarried ladies now began to transport the food
f rom the original table to the Queen's
private chamber. \Vhat Elizabeth failed
Elizabeth
to eat had to be consumed by this corwas (Juite the grandest diner of all.
tege-just in order to r~lieve the
To spread her tablecloth, she reQueen's mind about that poisoning.
quired two gentlemen, one bearing
Pre~iding oyer this lavic.,h and cama rod and the other the cloth. Thev
pI ic..1.ted ceremony was the Officer of the
would majestically enter the ba;),Iouth, whose cardinal instructions
quet hall, kneel thrice, lay down the
were to "set never on fish, flesh, beast,
cloth and wait while two more goror fowl more than two fingers and a
geously apparelled gentlemen, one
thumb." This was the prime rule of
brandishing another rod and the second
table etiquette, but Elizabeth, being
holding' aloft the salt-cellar, the plates,
above the law, could and did pick up
and the bread, marched in to kneel three
many a drum stick in her fist and gnaw
times before the table as their predecesit! Of course she had forks-three of
sors had done, After the table was set,
them, hut it was easier to eat as our
an unmarried duchess entered clad in
children often arc scolded for doing.
white and displaying the tasting knife:
A few years later, when the Italians
accompanying her was a married
introduced forks as regular tableware
woman, and hath prostrated themselves
before the table. Next they rubbed the
(COli till lied 011 tage 89)
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Calendar Features
See Index to Network Kilocycles on page 79

E. .t~"'

C~ntnl

Mountain

Pacific

ThroughoutWeek
TOWER HEALTH EXERCISES-(Dail,.

E"st~m

Central

Mountain

PlKlfie

MIRACLES OF MACNOLlA-(D.II,.
."eept Sun.)
"45....... .,45
,,45
1,45
WJZ
WUAL
\\"IIA'I WJI\
W8~I
WISD
WJOX

•• capt Sun.)

C,45 •. m. 5,.'
W),;Aio WEEI
WUEX ~l'A.1::.

4'4' 3,"5
WI'[ WKC
eKo,,·

WOY

A SONG FOR TODAY-(D.II,. ucepl
Sun.)

7'30......
WJZ

WIL\:\l

6,JO

WnAr~

KOKA

5,30

4,30

wnz

WHZA

WJIl.

WLW

JOLLY BILL AND JANE-(DaUy .,,_
.,apt Sun.)
7 ••5 •. m. &,.5

WJZ

WHA),t

\\ nAL

KOKA

5 ••5
WUZ

WLW

4 ••5
W»ZA

ON THE ',IS (D.n,. excapt Sun.)
•• 00 ....... 7100
6,00
S:OO
WJZ

\\'HAI.

WUZ

W8ZA

KDKA

WnAIl

W.lll

WkJo:N

WPYA

W~r.t

RAY PERKIN
Th. Prlnc. of Pln._
.pple.--(Thur., .nd Fri.)
10,00 ....... ,,00
8,00
2,00
WJZ
\\~nA1.
WliZ
WllAM
KnKA
WGAll
WeKY WLll
WKW
WRl~N

'VKY

CENE AND CLENN-Qu....r Early
Blrd.-(OaUI' .... Sun.l
,,00
',00
6,00
s,oo
WEJ:;l
WEAF
WTIC
WJAll
We-Sf{
WH
wnc
we\"
WCAE
"DE';
\\""TA.M
WWJ
WSA.I

_.m.

MRS. BLAKE'S RADIO COLUMN\0.11,. e"c.pt Sun.)
10,00 ....... ,,00
0,00
2,00
WEAF
WT1(WTAG
\\'1';1';1
""-JAR
W("1"l1(
wn
WltC
WOY
WII1::S
WCAE
WTA~t
\\ WJ
W~.-\I
KYW
woe
KtiD
WHO
WOAF
DR, ROYAL S. COPELAND-(Mon.
.nd Fri.)
10,15 •• m • • • 15
.,IS
1,1S
WI'~AF
WTW
WE";I
WTAO
WJAR
W('SH
WF1
WRe
WGY
WilEN
W('AE
WTAM
WWJ
WHAl
KYW
wow
WI'~RC
K ..'Vll
WIUA
WllVA
\\1.....'
WJAX
WIOI)
\\',,'LA
WIIAS
W8M
WMC
W!:lR
WAI'l
Wl'4MR
WJOX
X ...· OO
WRAP
KI'U'
WOAI
WKY
KOA
K(}O
Kn
KOMO
KUQ
1..:1-80
KTAR

MORNINC DEVOTIONS-( 0.i1,. ••capt Sun,)

W:.!XE

11,00
WFUL

WDR)

WilT

WOOD
K"IOX

WI.AC
KOfL

WDAE

WKDW
,,"),IAL
,,"SPI)

Kl-"H

KI'JF

',00 •. m.
WADC

WCAU

7,00

W3XAU

WJA~

wnH.e

5:00

WD1iU

SALON
MUSICALE-(O.II,.
Sun.)
l,lS .~. 1.15
.,15
5:1S
WAUc.;
W2Xto~
W1'IlL
WKUW
WLUZ
WCAU
W3XAU WJA:oI
W~IAL
WOUJ
WBT
WQA'f
W8PD
WDUO
WDAto:
WXYZ
WOOD WItEe
WRnc
WI.AC
WI)~l'
WTAq
weco KMOX
K~IHC
KFII
KI·n'
KItI.O
h."T::i.4..
KO\' I.
Ct'RB

CHEERlo-(D.U,. .... Sun.)
',30 •. m
1,30
',30
WEAF
WTIC
WEl::l
WCKY WWJ
Kl'RC
W~U
W1'4'1
WJAX
WTAG
WHEN
WIlVA
WliMl
WI'LA
W'rAM
WJAII
WOY
WOW
W!'loMIl
WDAto'
WAI'l
WWNO Wl8
WKY

5,30
Wlt<;
WFI
\\:P'TF

WIOO
WJOX

W{,~II

WI-'UIl

OLD DUTCH CIRL-(Mon.• Wed. • nd
Fri.)
.:45 •. m. 1.45
.,45
5:45
\\ABC
W2:\.E
WnH. WKBW
WEAK
WAAU
WGAU
W3XAU
WJAR
"":\1AL "TAO
WTAR
WADC
WIIK
WKItC W»T
WO~
WXYZ
WSPD
WREG
WLAC
WIlIlC
WDi'4U
WI~X
WOWO W nUM weco
KMOX
K:\1Ue
KOII.
1'1-'11
KFH'
KRI.O
KTNA
KDYL
KLZ
OFRD
CKAO
TOM BRENNIE-The LeUlh Club-(Oeil,. ."e.pt Sun.)
,,00 ...... '.00
1.00
,.00
WJZ
WRAI.
WOAR Wlt£.N
Wl-'AA
KOA
TOM WARINC'S TROUBADORS-(0.;1,. e..c.pt W.d•• nd Sun.)
',IS ...... ',15
7,15
WEAl-'
WTA'I WTIC
Wl-~EI
WJAR
WI.IT
wnc
WFOR
WG"!'
WIlE:"i
WCAE
WTA~l
WWJ
WMAQ KSO
Wo<.:
WHO
WOW

',IS

BEAUTIFUL TIIOUCHTS--(D.U,. .11eept S .. n.)
1,30
"30...... .,30
',30
WRZA
WHAM
WJZ
.... I\AI.
KDKA
WUAI\
WLW
KWK
WREX
WI,:n(;
li:-tTP
WDAY
wvrt'
WJAX
KF\lt
\\ 1t""A
WAPI
W~.\IIJ
WIiAS
\\:'1'1
WUAP
JU>RC
WJOX
1\.TUS
WKY,
TOSY'S SCRAP BOOK -Cond ..et.d
b,. Anthon,. Wone. 10.11,. .11. S .. n.)
':30 ....... ':30
7,30
1:30
W,.. DC
\\'2,.:
WOKO
wnH.
WIIEC WKnw WOIlC \VAAl'
WORC
WI'(}
WCAU
W3XAU
WIiP
WI,Il\\' WMAI. WCAO
WOUJ
WWVA WADC
WQ.AM
WODO
WDAI';
WXYZ
WUCM
Wl'lPO
WI:>OI> WHEC
WLAC

~:g\U ~;:';~i ;*~x ~~Tt

KFJi'

WLAP

KOYI.

KLZ

CFRB

MYSTERY CHEF-(Tu••.• nd Thun.)
10,45 ....... !h45
8.45
7,45
""JZ
WBAI.
WHZ
Vo--nZA
WIIA~f
KOKA
WGAR ""JR
WLW
,
BEN ALLEY-(O.II., nc.pt S.t • • nd
Sun.)
11'45 ....... 10,45
,,45
W).·BL
WAIlC
W2Xt;
WOKO
WILEC WKIJW WLUZ
WEAN
WORC WNAC
WAAI3
WORC
WPO
WIP-WFAX
WIIP
WJA8
wl.nw WMAL weAO
WTAR
WDIU
WilT
WGIn'
wqAM WDUO
WXYZ
WRC'I
W::4PO
WLAP
WOOD wosu
WI~:S
KSC'J
W"IT
KMOX
WIIlW
KI-U
KFJF
li"r.4A
WACO
1\:011
KVOR
KD\L
(,f"RB

."45

CENERAL ELECTRIC HOME CIRCLE
-(0.;1,. •• e.pt Set . •nd Sun.)
t 2,00 noon
11,00
10:00
':00
WEAF
\\'TIC'
WTAO
WEEI
WCSU
Wt.lT
WRC
wQY
WilEN
WCA"~
WTAM WWJ
W8AI
WF.NIl
KSO
WDAF
WIRA
WOAY KFYR
WRVA
WI"TF
WIOI)
\\FLA
wMe
W!:'III
\\'AI'I
WJOX
WKY
KPRC
WTMJ
KOO
K.~D
liQW
KO'10
Kllq
K>ITP
W~M
\\ EI3C
wrnn WOw
WWN'C WIS
W~M
KTHS
W·t-AA
KSL
KTAR
DON BIGELOW ANoIYOENG'S ORCHESTRA (0.11,. .". Sun.)
12 Noon
11,00
10,00
'.00
WABC
\\ :lXI':
WOKO
walt
WLlJZ
WEAN
\\ OUt' WNAC
WORC
WI'(1 WIP-\\'FAX Will'
WJAR
WI.Il\\' W:\IAI. weAO
WTAR
WDIlJ
WWVA WADC
waT
WtlAM W080 WOAI'~
WXYZ
WI.AP
WOOD WRI::C
WLAC
wune WO>lU Wt:'lX

~?;~ ~6f~O ~:
KOll
lO'RC

K\'Oll
KIIJ

KVI

KLZ

~n'1o

KFPY

BLACK AND COLD ROOM ORCHESTRA-(D.n., • ..cept Sun.; S.t. • t
12,00 n_n)
12,Up...... 11,11 ...... 10,15
I,U
WEAF
WTIC
WTAO
WRC
WCAE
WMAQ WIS
WIOO
WHAS
WMM
W~R
WTA!\I
WWJ
1<80
CKOW CFeF
PAT BARNES IN PERSON-(O.n,. ... _
c.pt Sun.)
12:15 p ..... II ,IS •• m. 10,15 '.15
\\JZ
\n'AI.
WUZ
WDZA
WHAM KI>KA
WOAR
WJR
WI.W
WESIl WTMJ
KSTP
WI::BC
NATIONAL FARM AND HOME HOUR
.0.11,. .IIe.pt Sun.)
12,30 p ...... t I ,30 ....... 10.30
1,30
WJZ
WOAI.
\\'OX
W!lAM
KDKA
WGAIt
WJlt
KVW
KWK
WltEN
KFAO
Wlte
WElIC
WIIJA
KHTI'
WFLA
WOAY
KF\"1t
Wltl'A
WPTF
WJAX
WIOI:>
WIIMl
W~M
W'IC
Wlill
WAI'I
W~MO
\\JI:>X
KTlt,;
KH)()
KI'HC
woe
\\ III,)
KO-\
\\ DAI-'

Eastern

Cecntral

Mounialn

COLUMBIA REVUE

,dttO

~~t,~~·....

\\HEe
WOllC

PacifIC

'D.i1,. ••. Sun.)

\~?)~r:.

W:-~t

WGll
WDIU'
WSAC'
wpc
"Ip-WFAX WHP
WLIlW W'IAI. WTAR
WADC "QA:\1 WOUO
WU(':\f W:-;I'I)
\\ LAP
WRH
"I.A(
wnnc
WI~S
WTAQ
WOWO
WMT
K \lOX
K ,mc
KFli
Kt"JF
WA('O
Kvon
KOI.
KV I
KFIlC
KIIJ
KOYL

WJA~

W" \'A

w',"z

\\DOO

WDSU
K~'J

KOIl.
KOII
KFPY
Ct·ItU

HOTEL TAFT ORCHESTRA(0.11,. nc.pt Sun.)
1100 p ..... 12,00
11 ,00
10,00
WAR(~
n;!Xt-:
WOKO WHJ:;C
WGIt
Wl-;AX
WDRC' WAAD
nOItC
WP(i
\H'Ar
WHP
WJA~
WLUW W:\fAL W3XAU
..... A1)('
WIIK
WnT
WToe
WQA'I WOOO
WDAE
WXYZ
\"'UC'''I Wl'IPO
WOOD WREC
WI.AC
WnRC
WD~U
WOWO
KtJt'
CFRD
COLUMBIA
FARM
COMMUNITY
NETWORK PROCRAM-(O.Uy .,,_
e.pl. S.t. &. Sun.)
I,IS p.m. 12,15 11,15
10,1S
WOUC WWVA \\ I)AE
WUCM
WLAP
WOOD WTAQ
WDUM
WTCO
K.-.('J
W'IT
K'IDC
Knl
KFJI-'
W AC'O
KOII
XVOR
K}'RC
XUJ
KYDL
MID-DAY MUSICALE-(D.n., ."e.pt
S.t. end Sun.)
1,3.p...... 12,30
1I,30 •• m.l0,30
WJZ
XOA
KDKA
WREN
Ct'CF
CKGW
HARRYTUCKER AND HIS BARCLAY
ORCHESTRA (Mon•• nd FrI.)
1,30 p ..... 12,30
11,30
1.,30
\\'AUC
W2XI':
\\ FUI.
WHEC
WGR
WUJZ
\\OltC
wOlte
WJ>(}
WJA~
\\I.RW W~IAL
WCAO
WTAR
WDOJ
WAnc
WilT
WT()('
WQA,r wnuo
WI)At~
WXYZ
WUCM w~pn
wnOD WI.AC WBRC WD8U
KI-'H'
CFIlU

Eutern

Cecntral

Mounlaln

Pacific

THE THREE DOCTOR5-(D.II,. ."e.pt S.t••nd S"n.)
3,30 P...... 2:30
1030
12,30
WJZ
WHA~I
WnAn
WJU
WI.W
KWK
WIU:X ('K(;\\
KK'rP
WOAY
K ....-r\
WWX(
WJAX
WI-'LA
WIIAH
W:,~I
W'I(;
WBD
WJDX
DOOR-(O.lIy ... 2,00
WGY

WI~NR

2,00
KSI)
WDEN

ORCIIESTRA-(Mon . • nd Thun.)
5.00 p ..... 4:00
3,00
2,00
WARC
W2XE
WOKO
WTU!.
WIII;(;
WOR
WI)ltC WAAU
wOlle WPO WIP-\\ I-'AX Will"
WJA..~
WLBW \\ ,IAL W('AO
WTAR
WDRJ
\\01'
\\TOe:
WQAM WDD()
WI)Al-~
WU(':\f
W~"O
WLAP
\\I)C)I)
\\Iln

~~:atC

WMT
KFJ(o'
KVOIl

~~~~:}ft ~·P.(!b

K'1DC
KRLI:>
KOYL

KOIL

KT~A

KLZ

~~1Q

KHI
KOli
CI,'HII

UNCLE OLIE AND illS KRE_MEL
GANC-(Mon. • nd Fri.)
5.30 p...... 4:30
).30
2,30
\\ 111:('
WAlle
W2XI-:
WOKO
WGU
WEAN"
WOlle WAAU
WORC
WCAl.'
W3XAO WJAS
WTAO
WAI)('
\\UK
WKRC
WCAII
WK8X WO:-tT
WT()('

~:~t( ~~:g:~ ~n?t8

li"18e
KTIlA

KFJF

KItLD

\\~PI>

K'IOX
h""TRU

SAJ;~d~ .Sn'd~1.th~~.~ SAILOR-(Tu ••.•
5.30 p..... 4,30
WAUC
W2XI-;
WAAU
WCAU
WIIK
WXYZ
weco X.'IOX

3,30
2,30
W"'nL
WOIt
W3XAO WC'AlI
W81'0
WUUM
KMUC

RINSO TALKIE-(T...... nd Thur•. 1
5,30 p.m. 4,30
3,30
2,30
WEAt"
\\'TIC'
WTAO
WEI-:I
IVJAII
WC~II
WJ.lT
WH(
WaY
WBEN
W('AE
WTA~f
WWJ
WRAI
KYW
li~()
woe
WHO
\\OW
WUAIWT\lJ
KSTP
WI::De
WOA\
lil- \'II

AUNT JEMIMA-(Tu ••.• W.e1 . •nd
Thura.)
2.00
1100
12,00 11.00 ......
WAIlC
W2XI-:
WOKO
WFUL
WOIt
WI.HZ
WEA,N
wone
WNA(' wonc
WI'O
Wip-WFAN
WJMI
WLIlW
WMAI. WCAO
WTAR
wonJ
WWVA WAnc
\VIIK
WOT
WI)1I0
WDAI-:
WXVZ
WUCM
W81'D
WLAI'
WDOf) WItEC
WI.AC
wI'no
WDRU
WIRN
WTAQ
WOI.
WFIlM WCCO
l{RCJ
WMT
KF1I
X"'JF
liTHA
"KOH
K\'OR
KOL
KJ l'Y
K!-'IlC
Cf'UD

JEDDO HIGHLANDERS-(Mon . •nd
W.d.)

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR(0.11,. e"eept S.t, .. Sun.)
11,00
~;~BC· \\·2k'~ W~~r \\HEe
WGn
WLBZ
WEAX
WOllC
WSAC
WORC
\\ PC
W('AI'
WJ'(AU WHP
WJAS
WI.U\\'
WMAI. WCAO
WTAH
WDRJ
WWVA WADe
WUT
WTOC'
WXYZ
~~~~~ ~~:?JW ~~' ~I~ WOOD
WHEC
WLAC
WltRC
WO!-lIJ
WI~N
WTAq
WOI.
WFIlM
WC<'O Kl'K'J
WMT
K~10X
KI.ItA
XOIL
K .. n
KFJF
K~A
XOIl
K\'OR
XVI
KI-'PY
KFRC
KHJ
KOYL
KLZ
CFRB
K..'IBC

SWEETHEART PROCRAM5,30 p.m. 4,30
3,30
2,30
WEAl-'
Weli"
WENR WTIC
WOY
WTAG
WilEN
WEt~1
WTAM WJAR
WWJ

p......

....

ANN LEAF AT THE ORCAN-(Mon.
.nd Fri.)
2,15 p ..... ",5
12.15
11,15
WABC
W2XI-;
WOKO WFOL
WIII-;('
WOIt
WLBZ
WDRC
WSAC WI.UW WOltC'
WPO
WJAR
WOIlJ
""'IAL WCAO
WTAR
WTOC
WWVA WADC

~n~1E ~n;~G ~r~~~ ~tWf8

WI.AP
WUItC
WOL
WMT
Kt"JF
KVI
Knl

WI)~t'

Wt'llM
IOlac

K~A

KI-'PY
XLZ

WIU;C
WISN
W('CO
KLRA
KOII
KIIJ

WLAC
WTAQ
KR(;J
KOIL
KVOR
eFRD

t.. .~~p·m·\\.,.~:lt

WOMAN'S RADIO REVIEW-(O.n,.
••c.pt S.t . • nd Sun.)
3,00 p..... 2,00
1,00
12,00 N,
WEAl'
WTI('
WTAO
WEEI
WJAR
WC':'IlI
WH
Wile
WOY
WIJI':X
WCAE
WTAM
\\ WJ
W~AI
KY"
K~D
WOAt~
woe
WHO
WO\\

www.americanradiohistory.com

cJ3~v

RUSS COLUMBO AND HIS ORCHES.
TRA-(Mon., Th .. re• • nd Fri.)
5,45 p...... 4,45
:1,45
2.45
Wf:AF
~IC
WTAO
Wt~I-;1
WJAIl
WCSII
Wl.IT
Wlt('
WaY
WDEX
WWJ
W~.-\I
WI-HR
WEXR
KSO
\\0<.:
WUO
WOW
WALDORF ASTORIA EMPIRE
ROOM ORCHESTRA
):00
~~~1j.~ ... ·WF~:OO WIU!"' ws,t
WAPI
WJOZ
\\ K'f
W('AE
,,-rAM WENn
W('KY
KHO
('KOW WIS
WIOf)
WliA8
Kl:IL
KQO
ht't:JO
RAISINC JUNIOR Mon.)

~\.~P·"'·wttt

KY\\
PIANO MOOO5-IMon .• Tu .... Thura.)
2,45p..... 1.45
12, ..511, ..5 .......
WJZ
WIlA'1 KI>KA
WJf(
WItEN' CI\(O\\
K:-tTI>
WDAY
WJAX
W~:\1
W~1l
WJOx.
KJ'ltC
W1\.\
KOA

wb'i~t

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE-(O.II,. •• _
e.pt Sun.)
5,45 p.m. 4,45
3,45
2,"5
WJZ
WBAI.
WIIA\1 W04..R
WJ,\'\.
WLW
WRVA
wl"n
W(;:'O
WIOO
W'FI.A
" E:\' Il
KWK
WREN
Wt.lle
Krrf"P
KtYIl
WDAY
WOAl
Kl'llC
WKY

WT~IJ

WIDA

(0.11,. ."c:.pt

4,00
WIIAM
WI::UC

HOTEL TAFT ORCHESTRA
4,3. Thur•. )
1.30 p.m. 5,30
4.30
WAR('
W2XE
WOKO
WIIE('
WKUW WI.HZ
WAAII
wOlte
WIiP
WW\'A
WUHV WOIlJ
WIJT
WTO(.'
WQAM
WX \'Z
WHeM W 1)01>
WLA('
\\"lHl(.'
Wlll'H]
WTAq
WFl3:\1
wnUM
KII1()X K:\tRC
" N"AX
K\'On.
KIILI>
KOII

2,00
W(;AI\
K.'iTI'

·(Yt'ecl.;

3.)0
\\ Hil.
W»IH.
\\JA~

WIIK

WOAE

WHE('
WI!'IN
K:4('J
KFJt

XU

73
Ealtem

Central

Mountain

Plleifte

Ealtern

Centrod

LITERARY
DIGEST
TOPICS
IN
BRIEF-Lo....II Thorn••-(D.i1,. .,,eapt Sun.}
4,4$
3,45
f,,~~ p. rn'WI~::t WHZ
wnZA
WHAM KDKA
WLW
!tEIS AND oUNN-(Mon.
7,30 S.t.}
,,45 p.m. 5,45
.,45
"AOC'
W:.!X,.;
WilLe
\\ I"UZ
'l 1>11(; WAAU
\\111'
\\JAH
Wl.DW
\\ I>HJ
W'lVA WUT
\\QA\(
wl>no
'lI>AE
W1K\( W~J>I>
WI>OO
\\ LAC
WOIlC
WONU
W."D'[ KSCJ
K:'\10X
l\LIIA
KFJF
KIlLO
KVOIl
KLZ

Mountain

5,45
WWJ
WCAE

Padllc

4,45
WENR
WTAM

B!..ACKSTONE PLANTATION(Tuea.}-(Thura•• t ':00 On WJZ)
3,.5
WKBW
wone
W:\IAL
WToe
WXYZ
WREC
WGL
K:\InC

KOU

SWIFT PROGRAM-Th. St.bbin.
8oy.-(0.1I,. . .e.p1 S.t. • nd Sun.}
',45 p.m. $,45
.,.5
3,.5
WL.U·
Wl:E[
WJAtt
WTAO
\\<""'11
WFI
WIlC
WGY
win:.::'\( WCAE WTA:\! WWJ
WSAI
KSO

t\~~A~;""W~:~

WTAG

K~D

WTA:\I
WOW

WCSH
WGY
WWJ
WEDC

W:~':f:

\\'H<;
W1JEN
W~AI

KSTP

W~Ao:t

woe

\\TA"~

WI)A'"
KYW

CREMO pROGRAM-CD.n,. e •• Sun.)

t\-~':c""wb:~o W~:8t
WGIl
W:-;AC
\\Hp
WCAO
WUK
WTOC
WXYZ
WKJ}N

WLLlZ
wonc
WJA~

WTAR
WKlte
WQA"
WtiPO

WEA'\"
WTAI'
wLn\\,
WDBJ
\n"AH
WDUO
WIHG

wf,~c

\\DIU'
w3XAU
\\ :'\IAL
WAI><;
WHT
wnAE
W:\WO

COODYEAR PROGRAM-ITu . . . .nd
Sat.)

A'IOS 'N' ANDY-P.paod.nt-(O.ily
a.".pl Sun.}
5,00

~,_~p.m·Wfl'r:.

WHAM
WeKY
WRVA
WH.A

WOAn.
WllC
WPTF

wnz

WJn.
eKGW
WJAX

l\1YRT AND MARGE-(O.U,. . .e.pt
s.t .•nd Sun.}
5,00
.,00
{\·~O'Cm·w~XO:: WAI)C WCAO
\\SAC WCII
WKI1C W('Al'
,\ ..;A ....
K\lOX
W3XAU WJAli
WFBL
W8.PI>
WMAL WOKO
\\Onc
10,45 p ..... on follo ...lna at. Ilona'
\\80l\!
WXYZ
KMUC
'lI.Alit
W('CO
WLAP
Kl.?
KDYL
KIIJ
KOIN"
KnlC
KOIL
KFl'Y
XVI
KFDK
BING CROSBY-(O.il,. . .upt Sun.}
7,15 p.m. 'illS
S,IS
4o,1S
\\AOC
W2XE
wnlL
WIIEe
WOIl.
WLUZ
\\ DRC
W AAlI
WORC
WCAIT
\\;jXAU WJA:-I
WI.lHV WMAL W{"AO
WTAR
WDBJ
WWVA WAI>C
WHT
WTOC
W(~AM
WDUO
WOAE
WIlCl\l WI.Ap
WOOD wnLC
WHile
Wf)HU
WI~N
WTAQ
Wowo WOI.
W"'U:'\1
W("CO
W~IT
KLItA
WNAX KI'II
IO'Jlt
WACO
KOII
KVOn.
KOL
KVI
KFIlC
KIIJ
KDYL
KLZ
cnw WLAC
TASTY EAST JESTERS-(O.n,.
"ept Sun.)
7,15 p.m. ,,15
5,IS
4o,1S
WIIZ
WIIZA
WJZ
WllAL
WGAR W'C'KY
WHAM KIJKA
WHEN WItVA
WI>'fJo'
WJAX
\HOD
Wt-'LA
PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR
-(O.ily • ..,.pt Sun.)
4,30
~\'~A'j.; ""\'T'A~
WJAR
WC8H
WI.IT
W ..Ult
WRC
way
WBEN
WTA:\1 WWJ
WT:\1J
W~Ar
WnA'"
WI"A
h:ITp
W";lIC
WOAY
KFYR
WItVA
WW~C
WIR
WJAX
WIOO
W"LA
WOA(
WI'Y

W.!E!IO

PHIL COOK-The Qu ••• r M.n(0.i1,. ..eept Sun.)
7,30 p.m. ,,30
.,30
5:30
WJZ
WBAI.
WOZ
"'lZA
WGAR
WI;;XR
WUA:\1 KOKA
WilEN
KALTEN BORN EDITS THE
(Tu . . . . nd Thura.)
5,30
7,301'..... ,,30
WABC
W2X1";
W"HL
\\AAIl
WOIlC WNAC
W3XAU WJAli
"I.U\\'
WHK
WKltC "XY~
WFB:'\I WLl8M weco
lomc KOIL

.,30
WGII
W("Al"
W ADC
W~PD

K.\I0X

WEAF

~:Mf!

',30

WEU

WIi\IO
WIIA.'i
WOY
WWJ
WO\\
WI::AF

5,30
WTIC
\\ ll('

\\,.:n
\\IH:X
W~AI

KY\\

LA PAI.INA PRESENTS KATE SMITH
AND HER SWANEE MUSIC(Mon., W.d .• Thura. . . S.t.)
8,301'..... 7,30
'il30
S,30
WADC
Wt1il.
\\ HEC
WOIl
WCAU
W3XAU \\JA:4
W\lAI.
WCAO
WADC
WlIK
WKIlC
WCAll
WXYZ
\\'11C:\1 \\"PO

~,}&'P ""\<!ffit,ollo\\i·O~\,~·t\t-.·i\)'1
W:>-IAQ
KOLL

WCCO

K!\lOX

K:\WV

RUSS COLUMBO AND HIS ORCHES.
TRA-(Tuea., W.d . • nd S.t.)
10:00 p ..... 9,00
8,00
7,00
WJZ
Wl\IAQ WGAIl
WJIl
WCKY KWK
WREN

HOUR4,.5
\\Jo'OL
WEAX
WCAl:
WMAL
WWYA
WCAIl
WTO<'
WXYZ
WIlI";C
\\D"U
wceo

K~IOC

WIOW
KTltJl

ESSO PROCRAM-(W.d. • nd FrI.)
7,45 p.m. 6,45
5,45
.,45
WJZ
wnAI.
WIlA~1
WGAll
WJIl.
WCKY KYW
KWK
WIU~N
WTMJ
KHTI'
WIWC
WOA \'
KFYH"
W inA
WIIAS
WH1\!
WMC
WflU
W~M Ll
"'JDX
K\'OO
"'FAA
KI'RC
WOAI
KOA
KHI.
KOO
K1""1
hOW
KOMO
KUQ
KTAIt"
KFl-ID

Centnl

Mountain

Padlle

GUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ROYAL
CANADIANS-(Thura•• nd S.t.}
12,00 Mid. 11:00
10,00
':00
WAIlC
W;!XE
WOKO
WFBL
WKnW WTAN
WNAC
WCAU
W3XAU \\111'
WLOW WWVA
\\ 11K
WDAE
WllC:\1 W:'IPD
WOOD WI:'I"'WOL
WCCO
W:'\IT
K:\lBC W'\"AX KOIL
KJ--J1o'
KOll
KD..-L

LUCKY STRIKE DANCE ORCHESTRA-(Tuea., Thura., S.t.}

{~j.~l!:,·m\V!}'I~

WTAG
WCAE
woe
\\JAX
\\ MC
KOA
KO,,10
WUI;;N
KFYn.
WGY
W8,,[

we8M
WWJ
WIIO
WIOO
WSO
KGO
KTAlt
WOA Y
KSTp
WlnA
KUQ

W~~'~

WFI

W~AI

WTMJ
\\Jo·I.A
WJUs.
\\KY
KFHU
KI'I
WF. .... lt
Wl"AA

WJ.~o::.

WHC
K:4Il
W Lnc

W~UN

WOAI
KGW
WTAM
K~l.

Kl'ltC
WAPI

PARIS NICHT LIFE-(Tu... .nd
Thura.)
10,45 p.m. ,,45
8,45
7,45
W8Z
\\-JZ
\VBAL
WHZA
WHAM KDKA
WGAR
KY\\
WREN
CLARA, LU AND ·EM-(DaU,. except
Sun . •nd Mon.)
8,45
7,45
{~J15 p_rn..;\{'lt WHZ
\\~IJZA
WHA:\l ROKA
WOAR
WJII
KYW
KWK
WIlLS

',00
WIS

8,00
WIOO

AMOS 'N' ANDY-P.paodent-(D.il,.
exe.pt Sun.l
,,00
.,00
~~~~Q'''''';\,{~'':',= KWK
WHEN
WTMJ
"-OAF
KFAB
K:ITP
WEBC
WHAS
\\8:\1
W:\IC
WJOX
KTIIS
~:~~A ~M.~ WOAI WK)"
RECA
K8L
KGO
KO:\JO
RHO:
WFSO
CREMO PROCRAM-(Dail,.
11,00 p.m. 10,00
,,00
WOWO K:\lBe
KOIL
KHJ
KOIX
K""lC
Kt-'PY
K"I
KFOK
WBT
WIlC:\f \\ Bnc
KLZ
WTAQ
KTIlIl
WLAP
\....C<:O
WISoS
W.SOX WLAC
wo:m
KFJt·
KT"A
KOII
KOYL
WIBW
WACO
Kt"H
WNA-"\:

e •• Sun.)
8,00
K~IOX

KOL
K:'\IJ
WOOD
W,,·U:\(
WItEC
\\LUW
KI'4('J
W\lT

STREET SINGER-CMon., Wed . • nd

Fri.)

~~~~~·"'\V~~k' w~k~ W~.'I\t

WU'::C
WAAB
"'JAS
WonJ
WQA:,\1
WO<;1\1
WLAC
WTAQ
W"IT
KJo"H'
K\-OR
WLDW

WKUW WLUZ
\\1)11('
WORC WIP-\\,,'AN \\IlP
WMAL W("AO
WTAII
\\AOC
WBT
WTO('
WI>80
\\I)AE
WXYZ
WLAP
\\ l)Ol) W IIEC
wnnc
\\'DHl
WIl;N
WGI.
\\Jo"Bl\1
WC<'O
KLnA
W .... AX K""II
KTSA
WACO
KOIf
Kt-'py
KDVL
KLZ

LITERARY
DIGEST
TOPICS
IN
BRIEF-Lo....11 Thorn.a-COail,. e._
e.pt Sun.)

M~~~Q·rninW.l$ wt'l~.,

t;OA Y

KFYR

wtJb

Eastern

Central

Sunday
5,00
"OAR

WQA:\(
W"EC

]{FJF

TONE PICTURES8,00 ...... 7,00
1;,00
WJZ
WOAL
WGAR
KWK
WSB

5:00
WJR

N. B. C.'S CHILDREN'S HOUR',00 ...... 8,00
7,00
':00
WJZ
WIlAL
WOAR WJR
WI.W
"FAA
WI;;XR wcn
KWK
WRC
WWNC
LAND 0' MAKE BELIEVE,,00 ...... 8,00
7,00
\\Alle
W:lXF;
WOKO
WIIEC
WLBZ
WAAB
WPO
\\111'
Wl\IAL
WOIlJ
WWVA WIIK
WTO("
wono WOAE
WIH":'\I W:,\PD
WLAp
WREe
\\ LAC
wmm

~'~1,~

KFJf'

R
~~~
KTSA

~6~I

':00
WFBL
WORC
WCAO
WBT
WXYZ
WOOD
WIl'l:-<
1010X
KJo"lI

KDYL

~\~AO::t·m\\.~~~

wl.nz
WJA8
WWVA
WnAg
W!lEe
WTAQ
KH('J
\\ NAX
KVOH

WDIIe
W:'oIAL
WBT
WUCM
WLAC
WOWO
WMT
KOIL
ROYL

w~~o

".}'::1.
WII[>

WOltG
WCAO
WTOC
WI.Ap
WDSU
Wl\IAQ
KMUC
KFJF
KLZ

wonJ

WDBO
WDOD
WI8S
WCCO
KLRA
KTSA

SOUTHLAND SKETCHES-

~\C!i,;O:P·"'\V~.'I~

Wl'lll
\VENR

\\(':111
WAP[

TROIKA BELLS10,30 •. m. ',30
WEAl-"
WTIC
,n'-nll
WnE~
W:\rAQ woe
WTMJ
WAPI
W'KY

7,00

\Y~\'~ WDAF
WTA:\( wrnn
way
WUE:-J
7,30
WC:.ilI

11.30
WIlC

WS~ln

\Vf'l\[

WHO
KOA

WOAF
W}'AA

COMMUNITY CENTER MUSIC RE_
CITAL8,30
7,30
10'30 ...... ,,30
WABC
W;;lXJ;:
WOKO WFUL
WI.ltZ
WEA ....
wone W'\"AC
WPO
W('AU
W3XAU ,niP
WJAS
W:\IAL WTAIl
WOUJ
WQA:,\(
WWVA WIJT
WTOO
WDBO
WOAE W:"PD
WI.AP
WOOD WREO
WLAC
WOSU
W(;CO
KSCJ
~~-~~-i£ ~~~% KLRA W:XA-X
KOIL
KFII
KFJF
KTIlA
WACO
K\'OR
KDYL KLZ

CHill

JULI .... MAHONEY
CARLISLE
11100 ...... 10:00
WOKO
\\ FIlL
W:'\IAL WCAO
WTO<-'
WQA:\(
WI..AP
WOOD
\\ OSU
W 18:"0
\VMT
K:\I8C
KOIL
K"'Jl-~
KVOn.
KOL
KOYL
KLZ

AND

CHARLES

':00
WORC
WOW
WOBO
Wn.I;;C
WTAQ
KLRA
KT8A
KVI

8,00
WHp
WIIK
,vnAE
WLAC
KSCJ"
WXA."<C
WACO
~'IlC

RUSSIAN SINCERSt 1:00 ...... 10:00
',00
WJZ
KOKA
WLW
WREN K"'AD

.,00
WE:>rR

NEAPOLITAN DAYSII,OO •. m. 10,00
g,OO
WI::A'"
WTIC
WJAR
WIIO
WTA:\( WKY
W:\IC
WAPI
WIIAS
WCKY WFOn.
KPUC

.,00
WOC
WIlC
W:\lAQ

VOICE OF ST. LOUIS11,30 •. m.l0,30
9,30
WOKO
\\G11
wnnc
WPO
\\ "IAL WCAO
WWVA WQAM WDnO
WXYZ
WI.AP
WOOl)
WI.At"
\\nIlC
WO"U

~~;t)~~ ~"~hg

K01L
W A<'O
KIlJ

KFJF
KVon
KOYL

:ithJA
KltLD
KOL
KLZ

SPARKLETS12:,00 N. 11:00 •. m. 10,00
WEAl'
WTIC
WTAM
WIIO
WI)A'"
WI;;Nll
\\TI
wey
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}{PO

Pacifie
g,15
WJAR
WIlC
WWJ
C5CF
KOA

INTERNATIONAL 8ROADCAST-

I~\~~°tfcrn. WI}~~:··\.;"(~f..'l" W~,~1,
WOR
wonc

J(OI~

WLIlW
WDIU
WHT
WXYZ
WOOD

WI.lIZ
WDIH'
WI'G W1P.Wl"AX
W3XAU Will'
WMAL \\"("AO
\\ WVA WAIX:
WQA\1 WDBO
WUe\! W!'lPD
WI.AC
WI)RU

WAAn
WCAr"JAl'l
WTAR
Wlln
WDAf:
WI.AP

KOIl
KOYL

CUtB

~"~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~[
K~A

MORNING MUSICALE8,00 •. m. 7:00
1;,00
WADC
W;,?XI;;
WFBI,
W DIU
W DT
WTOC
WDOO
W DAE
WOOD
WLAC
"O:iU
\\XA-'i:

Mountain

OLD FASIIlONED HOURn,lS p.m. 11'15 ...... 10,15
WEA"
\\ TIC
\\"TAO
W('Sil
WH
WF!l1l
WGY
WTAE
\\TA~I
woe
WIIO
WDA"~
WDAY WIIAS
KPIlC
KSL
KOO

KFPY

COLUMBIA CHURCH OF THE AIR-

NEWS-

PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR
(D.H,. a.".pt Sun.l
7,30 p.m. 1;,30
5,30
4,30
WCl'\U
WEEI
WTAO
WJAR
\\TA:\( WllC
\\GY
W~Al
WIAX
\\ LlE~ Wn.VA
""J
\HOD
WJo"LA
WIR
\\WXC
THE CAMEL QUARTER
(D.il,. . .eapt Sun.)
7,45 p..... 1;,45
5,45
WOKO
WABC
WtXE
\\ IlEe
WOIl
Wl.UZ
WOlle WNAC
WOllC
WJAS
"3XAU WIIP
W{"AO
WTAn.
WOOJ
\\'ADC
WHK
WKltC
WGH""r
\\'\\:-<C WilT
WQAM WDOO WI)A!::
WDOO
W::\PO
WLAP
\\'LAC
WNOX Wllll("
WI:4:-<
\\FUM
KHC'J
WMT
KLilA
WNAX KO[I.
KI(LO
KFlI
KFJF
WOIG
WACO
W8J8

8,3. p.m. 7,30
WRC
wn
WJAR
WJDX
W8:\1
WDAF
WTAG
WC~II
WCAI;;
WTA:\I
K:';D
WO<:
WHO
W~IC

Eastern

GEORGE OLSEN AND HIS ORCHESTRA (D.il,. ."e.pt Sun.)
8,45
{JA41~l·m..;d~~5 \VtJ~ WOlle
WAAn
WOIlC
WPO
WCAU
W3XAU WCAO
WUT
WGST
WToe
WQA:\I WDBO
WDAF.
WDOO WHEC
WLAC
"'BRC
W08U
KLRA

K\'OR

WI~X

~'';J~

K\"I

KU

CAFE BUDAPESTH12,45 P ..... 11.45 •."'. 10,45
\\ AIlC
W!X ..:
WOKO
won
wl,nz WDllC
WOIlC
'\"('AIT
W3XAU
WJA~
WI.UW
WMAL
WTAR
WJ)I~
,,"WVA
WilT
WTOC
WQA:\I
WOAE
WX YZ
WHeM
Wl.Ap
WOOD WI.AC
"I~:O;\\TAq
WOWO
K~CJ
W:\IT
K:\18C
KI'JIo'
KT~A
KOli
KOI.
K\"[
KDYL
Kt"l>Y
KU

,,4$
WFlIl,
WAAlJ
WIIP
\\TAO
WAIX'
WDUO
W~pD
WD~W

WCCO
KOIL
K,'OR
C"'RD

CATHEDRAL HOUR-

l,~lj'<,r' {~i~~1. \~"~{)"',\I$i~
WIIF.O
WAAU
WJAli
W,,"VA
WQA\[
\\'lJCM
WLA('

WGII
WOIlO
WLUW
WAI)e
WOIIO
WI.A}>
WllnC'

WI.HZ
wpo
\\\IAL
\\ IlT
WOAF.

KT~A

KOli
KOYL

KOI,
KLZ

woon

WDHU

~'l.t,8 ~h':;? ~~"S':,

Kt·}>¥

Wllnc
WHp
\\ IlBJ"
WTOC'
W-;XYZ
W!lEC
WI~:-:

~1~t1
K\·I

CntB

SENTINELS OF THE REPUBLlCI,OOp..... 12,OON. 11,OO •. m. 10,00
\"JZ
WIlAI.
\\HZ
WIJZA
\liGAR
WI(E~
WllC
HOMO
WIOll
WIIAS
W~M
WAPI
KI'HC
KOH
KSL
KGO
KJo'l
KGW
N. O. C. SYMPHONIC HOUR-W.lter
Damroa"h
{v~~p·m·W:12..d~ \n'15··,\~I{~~5
' .... MAQ WWNC Wl:i
WIOO
WFLA
Wt"AA
KOO
KH
KGW
KO~IO
Kl'SO
OLD COMPANY'S PROGRAM1,45 p.R>. 12,45 11'45 ...... 10,.5
WEAl'
WTIC
WTAG
WEEI
WllC
way
WilEN
WCSH
WJo"l
CKOW
CFCF
SONS OF ELI
2:,00
1,00 12,00 M. 11,OO •. m.
WAnc
W;!XI~
WFlIl.
WGn.
W('AU
W":A~
WDnc W .... AC
W3XAU 'lJA~
W'IAL WCAO
WAI)C
WIiK
WKIlC
WilT
WLA('
wnne wn~l' wowo
wnu:\[ WCCO
K:\IOX K~lI.JC
KOIL
KULD

P.....

CARELESS LOVE2,15 p..... 1,15
12,1S 1l,15 •. m.
WJZ
WIIAL
WHZ
WBZA
KDKA
wnl:~
WCKY
SUNDAY BRICIIT SPOT-

~\·~~A~:... ·w~'l(~
W(.~l1

WWJ
wow
CFC'"
Ki·YIl.
WIOO

W~Il'

W~"AA

KPO
KF.CA
WMC

WI.IT
W1'I"[
WO(:
h:-ITP
WII\-A
W""I.A
WAN
KOA
hllQ
KJ>llC
K\"OO

\\I?'l~

WIlC
KYW
WIIO
WEne
WI>'f.·
WIIAS
W::I:\IO
K."IL
KTAR
WTMJ
WOAI

11,\lt::i...•
WG¥
K"O
wnY-X
WDAY
WJA:'\.
W~~I

WJOX
KG\\
KFl'lD
WCAE
W"'DR

YEAST FOAMERS2,30 p.m. 1,30
n,30 11,30 ......
WJ?
WHAI.
WHZ
WIlZA
WIIAM KD]{A
WGAR
WJIl
WL\\
KY\\
KWI:(
"IU':X
KFAIl
WTMJ
K:-ITl'
"EIJe
Wlt\ A
WI"I'C
WWXC WI8
\\"IOD
\\ n.A
\\'JAX
WIIAS
WAI'I
WS~I
" ....('
WriIJ
WJDX
WHMO
liH)O
WFAA
KPIlC
WOA(
WKY
KOA
Kl'nC
KECA
KOW
KUQ
KTAR
Kl'Sl,)
HONEYSUCKLE12,30 1I,30 •. m.
WOW
W"J
WCSB
\\1>AF

8,30

Will'
\\ DIU
WOAI';
wnEV
WI!-\ ....
W:'\IT
WNAX
KT~A

KHtC

9,00

woc

WitC

COLUMBIA CHURCH OF TilE AIR2,30 p.m. 1,30
12,30
1I,30 •. rn.
WAIlC
W:.!XE
\\OKO
WI'DL
"111-.:('
WKIIW WI,UZ
WnRC
WAAB
WOltC
WI'O
WI[>"'FA:>r
\\111>
\\JAS
\\ LllW
\\ ~IAI. \\"('AO
\\"TAn.
\\ DIU
\\ WVA \\ADC
WilT
\\TOe
WQA:>-I \\ DUO
\\ I>A F.
\\ X YZ
WD(':\I \\LAI'
WD()l) WHEe
WLAC
WDSlT
WIAN
WTAq
WOI.
WFIJ~I
WMAQ W('('O
K~'J
W:'>IT
K~IUC
KUlA
KOIL
KHI
KFJF
\\A('O
K01l
KVOIl.
KOL
KFPY
Kl-"nC
1\.0\1.
KLZ
CFI10

71
£ad"",

Centnl

Mountain

Pacific:

WAYNE KINe'S ORCI-tESTRA

~rA'i:rn'W?'t~

"JAH.

\\(""'11

wno

kY1lt
\\0"'-

'H.Y
""AI

\\HI-.S

W·}'.:11

,tZ.:VOI

WUT

"Il(

Wt'"t.

K ... n
WOAF

"WJ
\'OC

NEW YORK PIIIUIARMONIC SY ,.
PHONY ORCHESTRA
S ...
2,00
1,00
It,. .

".m. w.!

WAfl("
\\ KnW
"III'
\\(''\0
WAne

\\lIno

t:
W')J\O
\\ IIU·
\\ I.HZ WIP·\\ "'AS "one
WJA~
"I.A\\.:
"\lAt.

"TAn.
"UT

"nAF.

\\ PI)
"I.AC-

"I.AP
\\ nllC

K\InC

KUlA
",.\('0
h\1
KOYL

~UIA·a

..... J..
KOI.

KIIJ

~~~J

wmll

\\TO('
''I":I.

"

\' IXU)
\\ J)l"U

~a~ t

KOII.
li011

""VA
WQ"'1

"ltc.•
WitH,'
WI~:".i

~-~1(1Q
KHI
K\'OIl

KI-P\"

"tiU

KLZ

("l

lUI

NATIONAL YOUTH CONFEREN E:1,00 p ..... %,00
1,00
12,00
WJZ
WIIAI.
WHA:>.t KUK"
":\IAQ WilLS }iI-AU
WillA

Kl Yll
\\ 1!4

,,:-n

K\OC)

K(;(j

KT4"

WU\ A
WIOI>
"API
\\OAI
lifO"

.... ..,..0

"JO.

KUMO

JiIlQ

"KY

DR. S. PARKES CADMAN_

~d~A'i" m. \\ h3~
""("~II

wn.A
X><U
"TAO
"''l''
"IHY
\\oJA'
KTII~

WKY

KG"

WHY
WIlC
WI'7F
W"J
"OW
Kf'lR
\\:''\1

K\OO
"'0\

1000:>'10

W

~:'l1

WJAX
WIHS
"CAl-:
"~AI

.....ql·

"W:'\,'C

W:>'II'
KPltC
K"'I.
KIIQ

F"LORSHEIM FROLlC".00 p.m. 3,00
2.00
WI-:At
WEn
WTIC
KH
WTAO
W('~H
wea
\\"(,A.~
WIH::":
WWJ~
Wo(o
WIIO
WUA1WtnR
\\In."
KFllt
WIlYA
WP'TF
\\100
WIoIA
WIIA!'l
\\ '\Iew~n
WAI'I
\\Jl)'
hTII~
h\'()()
KPIlO
W("AI
\\ KY
K(;O
K ..:-IO
KTAIt

~(~~l~ ~~tlc

W":-':C

"I'T"
WFl.A.
\\ ~\In

\\ l:i

MELODIES DE FRANCE.. ,00 p.m. 3,00
%,00
\\JZ
"nAI.
\\IIZ
Kl)KA
"IW
KYW
J.d'AB
l:KI;\\
C.CF

\\JA'
h.OA

\2,30
WJAII

w.nll

WIlYA
WI~

\\ 1)4F
W 1- nc'
\\100

""

\\OAf
K(OO
1oOb'O

1,. .
"JAil
WIH'
\\TA'\I
wnw
\\I)A \'
WJA
WH:'\I
W/'l"IO
WIIAI'
KCA
Kf:W

,,\\ xc

"

.

\\ II/. A

wlnx
100Wh

THE lUSICAL SHOWMAS".30 p..... 3,3.
2,)e
1,3e
WJZ
\\'\AI.
\\IIA\I KUhA
KYW
"'.A8
CKliW
TIlE WONDER PROCRAM-

~\~~4'i·m·,,~W!

"JAil
\'H •.• ·
\\f1AO

"I'W

W(""'II
WCAI-;
Wf:.11t
WOA'"

w'}'l~

WItC
WTA)J
WI'C'
\\l-I

w:l1
\Hi ....

\\\\K

\\JI"
\\1-HR

.. .,..

NATIOSAL \lESPERS-D~. U_rrJ' E.....
.~"n ,"o.dld,

~\~P·"'·W:l·:t

KUKA
"iliA
\\ I)A \"
\\IH
WH"I
KY()()
KI-I
h.":olD

WllL:"<

""IA(~

"loY II
\\WNC
W/'lU
WIAA
KGW

"

wnz,\.
KWK
KSTP
WIt\'A
WIOU
WJUX
KpIH'
KO)IO

WII.\"I
KFAn
\\ I-:I\C'
WI'TI
WH,A
K'l'llti
WOAI
KIIQ

REY. DONALD CREY BARNHOUS
1,00 p.m . . . ,00
3,00
2,00
\\AI)("
W1.'I-:
WUtl.
\\Cilt
\\AAU
'\C'Al'
W3 Al' \\JA!'\
WAne\\ KItC WBT
\\ .... pn
\\ I.AC
WOWO W'IAQ \\t:t:O
IiOII.
KFIl
.... ULD
BLUE COAL RADIO REVUE5,30 p..... ..,)0
),)0
2,3e
WAlle
W;lXt:
\\OKO \\HII..
\\lIl.·
,\{at
WI-A,,"
\\URC\\AAD
\\O'H~
\\('AlJ
\\3_'AU
\\111'
\\«':AO
('faB
CENERAL ELECTRIC TWILICHT
PROCRAM
).)0
2,30
~\'~~A'j.· m. w~'f(~ WTAG Wl.I.1
WJAII
\\("/'tll
WI-I
\\ nUt
WC'A.;
WRe
W(lY
WREv
W,.tAI
\\ 1.:-';11
\\TA:\I WWJ
\\ 1If)
\\o\\K!'ll)
woe
\\T.IJ
\\ IUF
WIDA
K~I'
W 1-:1\('
\\ I)A Y
K1- 'I n.
\\ In A
,,1-1 A
\\IOD
'\JA.
WI"TJ'
\\:01\111
\\ UAH
w:>.le
W~11
WIUP
WJUX
KHlO
KPIH'
\\OAI
WKY
KOA
'\ W SO
WIS
WAPI
CJIICACO KNICHTS6,00 P,m. 5,00
.. ,00
WWVA WLAp
WDOD
WTAQ
WFI\:\I
KI'«'J
KUII..
KFJI-'
1-0tl.D
KOII
lOOn.
XUI.
KI-PY
HFRC
KIIJ
KLZ
\\DU",

3,00
WII'IS
W:'.IT
\\ACO

HVI
KIn-I..

Ea.t~m

.,.

Central

CATHOLIC HOUR
&.00 p.m.
WTH'
WLAIWO~II
WTAG
WWJ
WEnC.'
\\JUX
"KY
Wc-.<\E
\\CK'
lil-.rA
Kn\\
"DAY "'l4X

w.le

\\ K\ <\
WI1I-.:-';

\\ 1.11'

\\

~ll

liUA

\\ 4 ~\\

W:olAI

Mountain
",00

\\,1-.1:1

WIU'
wln:\
W!'lM"
KO:\IO
liTAR
\\1-I.A
WBAp
K\ClC)
Wf'SIl
KTII:ol

Pacific:

£&tIe....

"

BUICK PROCRAM'.U p.m. • ... 5
7,"5
WE:\IW·rAn
WJAIl
wl-nn
\\ Hl'
W1-I
\\TA:\I
WilES"
"TAt
W!'lAI
"1-". ·11 K:';I)
\\ UAY
WUll
WetW
\\ I)A Y
H!'fTP
\\l-"C\\ R\ 4
\\ 100
"JA
WIIA.
Wl'l I
w.le
WAPI
I" \\JOX
("'tAA oft' 10:00
KPRC
\\ h. 'I'
K:'I.
KO<\
KO\\
K>l
KO:\IO
K1-!,\1)
liTAn

.

WJAIl
WC;Y

WJOO
K~P

K!'lD

\\no

\\ \\ SC
KPR(:
WI'I t

HIYR
WFBR

TilE ADYENTURES OF BARBARA
WAYNE
S ... 5
1:"5 p.m. 5,"5
","5
WJZ
WItL:": Kl-'AU

.,.

-

0..
THE WORLD'S BUSINESS
Jullu. KI_n
..,00
7,00 P_ .... &,00
W,l,'~
WI-Ill..
\\AHC
"OKI)
\\ pt.
WCiit
WIIEC
W1-.A"'\\JA~
\\ 1.1\\\
\\:\1 AI..
Will'
\\TAO
\\TAIl
\\ nllJ
WWVA
\\ A!)('
\\ TOC'
\\ 0110
WHT
\\ 111':\I \\ tAl'
\\ 1>00
WnAI';
\\ I.A('
WUHII
WIRS
\\-IlEe
W('('O
WHI.
WI'II:\I
KHrJ
\\ SAX
W:\IT
lOllle
KUlA
KOIL
liHI
K1-"J1
KUI.O
K\OR
KOL
K\"I
KOII
hl-py
KOYL
KF'ItC
KUJ

'LZ

\\'":"1 t

THE SWISS YODELERSS,l'
·KI~J'S
KOI:-.>
KOL
Kl-PY
K\l
.... \OR
KItI.D
'LZ
K!oM·J
Kl-'JI"
KOII
\\ A( '()
\\ IB\\
linYL
\\ XAX

iiMl·...

.. ,IS
WOAR
\\T"IJ
X"OO
K~I.

KUQ
.. ,IS
Kl-RC
KCill
KTRll
KT!"."KUl

LUDENS NOVELTY ORCHESTRA1,)0 p.m. .,)0
S,)O
... )0
WAlle
W2 .... :
\Hilt
W~AC
WC'AU
\\a"'AIt \\ :\I A I.. \\TAO
WIIK
\\hlt<' \\'O:-lT
W,\,,-Z
WHU~
\\ J)Hl"
W:'.IAQ \\C~CO
\\"'-AX K .. IO - "'\IHC'
KOIL
hllLO
Kin I..
KLZ
THE THREE BAKERS-7,)0 P.m_ 1,30
1,30
WJZ
WIlAI.
WHZ
WIIA ..I KUKA
W('All
WI.W
WK..KWK
WTMJ
K!'IT"
wI:nc
K1-nt
WmA
\\IIVA
WI-IA
WIfAl'4
W:-oM
W~H
wSc\ln
WJ!)X
\\ FAA
hl'lIe
WOAI
KOA
K"I.
X(,O
hCOW
KU\IO
KIIQ
KTAR
KOIL
CHASE AND SANBOR:"

'0-p.",.
"oe
\ F:Af'
\\(·"Il
WWJ
wlon
WIIAS
hTJI~

, ... U

\\ UA1-'
\\ LIT

(·KG\\·

1,M
"1"1('
\\1(('
\\tlAI

.....Tp
\\ nt(·
KI'IlC'
W:,I'S
\\ HI.:-;
" L'"l
\\T:>.IJ

.. ,SO

WIIZA
WJIt
WItF:i
\\.'I)AY
\\ 100
\\ "1('

KVOO
WKY

KH

ht:,D

....

Eddi. c'n_

I,. .
"JAR
\\ C'Y
K><J)
\\ 110
K."II
\\TA"I
«:H'1\\OAI

K\OO

WTAn
\\('At,;

WOW

\\ (')(.

W:ol:\tll
WJI)X
\\ l- L~
WKY
" .A.A

COLLIER'S RADIO UOUR-

t'~~P.m.\\ h'lt
hl)i(A

\\ I..W
K/'ll.

....0)10

\\IIA\I
K\'W
1'1'0
hllQ

,,~\~5

"{.AR
WItL:i
KH

wf,'~l

"Jil
KCM.
KGW

ROXY THEATRE SYMPIIONY!hoo p.m. 1,00
7.00
•• 00
\\Alle
WOKO
WI'llI.
Will-X'
\\(iIl
\\ LA"
wnne W"AC'
\\CA"
\\3'\Al! \\ :\I A I.. \\('AO
WAI)('
\\IIK
\\Klt<· WXYZ
W!'lpD
WO\\O W 1-1'\1
WI1I1\1
\\"('<..'0
K\tOX K. me.;
KOIL
AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR
MUSIC1,15 P.m. ..15
1.15
',15
W.:AF
WTAO
\\JAn.
W(,~11
W1-I
\\TIII(
WCi'l
wu.,~
"CAE
\\TA\I WWJ
W~AI
KTAR
W.;:"" II x",n
WOC
\\110
\\nw
C'KCO\\
\\1D.o\
Wl:IIC
\\-I)AY
\\1t\A
WJAX
WIOO
liTII'"
WIIA~
W~M
" ..."
WAf'1
\\"'1b
WJOX
J'KRC
WO."I
hOA
!ino
Kfl
KG\\'
KO:'.IO KJlQ
K ....O

\ "1")"IJ

K:on"'P

" K¥ OD ';30)

BAYUK STAC PARTY
tI,lS p.m. .,11
7,11
WJZ
WIiAI.
WHZ
linKA
WC'AIl
WJH
KYW
WIU':X

WnZA
WLW

ROMANCES OF THE SEA1,30 p.",. .,)0
1,)0
\\AB('
\\.lil.
"on
WORC \\ :SAC' WCAI'
WJAH
\\ :>'IAI. WC'AU
WKIIC" WX YZ
W!'\I'I)
\\ un:'.1
K~IOX
1i:\1IlC'
KOI.
KFI'Y
KOIS
XIIJ
Ii:DYI..
XLZ

.,)0
Wl-;.AS
W3XAI1
"AIX:
WOWO
KOII.
Kl·'HC
cnl.O

.,15

KELLOCC SLUMBER MUSICI,"S
5
',"1
WJ:I.
WIlAL
wnz
WB7.A
WII"" WJlt
KnK4
WI.\\"

,,"5

p..... •...

K"\\

hWK

WRt."

Mountala

"'"

ERNEST IIUTCIIESON
10,30 p. m. 1,)0
.,30
\\AH("
W,l,\I:
wOKn
\\ IlU~
WKIl\\' Wl.8Z
WOIt('
\\ PO
"'-lIP
WI.HW
\\ lAL WTAR
WAI)('
WTO('
\\ nT
W,,"YZ
\\ UIIO
WDA!:
\\ 1)01)
WHU'
W LA I'
W1J:-I1
WI~~
W ..II\t
KI-ItA
K'\IO"- KMHe
KOI1.
KI-"II
h t'J I"
I{nJlt
I{Jo'PY
KOIl

KLZ

THE CAUCItOS

~~ t~,"·m\\~t'~~
\\ 111;('"

JOLLY TIME REVUE.5,11
~,~~ p .....
WIIAM
WL'I
\\ IU.X h\\K
\\ U4 Y
K. 'l II
h!'\'TP
WOAI
KI'IH...•
WK'
KC",
hFl
"'0:\10
.... .-~D
KTAR

C""tnl

WOIte"
W3XAU
W,IAI.
WAIX'
\\QA I
\\NPU
WI.Al'
\\ I-"U'I
XI.HA
....·H·
KOI.
<..TIlB

\\KItW
\\

~4C

WIIP
\\('AO
WIIK
\\ DBO
WI.AP
W 111(("
\\:\11'

W:-'-AX
KHt.n
h.I'Y

1,30
WOKO
WLHZ
WORe
\\JA~

"TAR
WitT
\\ UAf:
wonn
Wl):-ll'
K\lOX
KOIL
1'011
:h.O\:L

Monday
,

...

LE TRIO CHARMANTE,,00 •. m. 1,00
WTI('
W.·Ult
WEA1Wlt\-'A
m'C1-

.,..

CHATTINC
WITH
IDA
ALLEN
I, . .
10,00 •. m
WAne
\\':.!XI.
WOKO
Wf.A)J
W KnW WI.IIZ
WCAt!
W;JXAU WIIP
WI.IHV W"IAI. WI)IlJ
WitT
wono
~rat~: \\SPD
WXYZ
WI..A(·
WRI:C'
WD~1J
WTAQ
lil'«'J
K:\lnc
KVOR.
KFJI"
"'OIL
SWEET AND UOT•• 15
10.15 •. m . •• 15
WAltC
\\.! T
\\ OKO
\\ 111;(
"KBW \\ J.I1Z
\\ OR('
\\ PIlC WAAB
WJA~
<u " liP
\\nBJ
lAL " l'AO
",PRO
"\\ B('
nT
I ~r~I~1 \\ nOD
\\0:-:-0
\\ LAC
'" nRC"
K~'J
" ("('0
KOIL
KUlA
KItLD
....TSA
KFn
<..·.110
Kin I..

'"
"

ll~~~

JEAN CARROLL-1O,)O.,m. I,).
Wf:AIWHf'
WOW
"'JAR
WOY
WII
W\\J
X'l""
woe
\\HO

".

.,)0
""'TIC
\\"'TAO
"Ht :-'"
\\:'<\1
" OAF

MRS. A.
COUDIS51I,00 •. m. 10,00
WJZ
WIIAr.
WIIZ
WHAM I,UKA
WGAIl
WHEN
KWK

0,,.

TilE MADISON SINCERS1I.1I •• m. 10,11
"IS
\\ AIl('
W:.!X I.
WOKO
\\111-.(
\\KItW WI.UZ
\\ nit(.
W"'-AC'
WOKC
WJA~
W I.UW \\ \I A I..
\\TAR
\\DIU
WW\'A

~~ I\':C;'

~~ fiN: ~~::?J{V

,\ non

\\ IU·('

WUC"

hOiL
KOll

l ... JI
KVOR

K~A

~Jl~l'

~~~(~X ~'~tl~

ANNE LAZAR, "Fr-ont P ....
.1It1..... R.dio ol,•• t.
1I,H ...... 1•• )0
I,).
\\Ali<'
W.t'l\\C)KO
\\ IIU·
\\ K"\\
\\ I.HZ
":-'>A(
Wlllt(·
\\ PG
W3'\A{l WIIP
WJA~
"'''IAI.. \\('AO
WTAR
WitT
WTO("
W(JA~.
WIlAF. W X YZ
W~pl)
\\'nOI1 \\ LAC
Wl'"lS
\\ 0\\ () K~CJ
W:'.IT
KI.RA
KOII.
K.-n·
WM'O
KOII
KVOlt

cnw

P.dl'tc
....5

W('~II

WHY
WWJ
\\0('

"lilA
Kl-\ R

WI-l..~

\\:-ID

,,"OAf
K(Of)
KHQ

7.)0
WFIU.
WOIlC
WJAl'4
WUBJ
WQA"I
\\ I'IPJ)

\\ I..AC~
WMT
WSAX
l<THA

KDYL

•• )0
Wn)1..
\\ EA ....
WCAI'
\\I.nw
\\ nllJ
\\ Tf)('

W.·YZ
"IH:"
WI/'lS
K\lnc
Kfo'lI
"'VOR
KLZ

I,. .
WItO

.

BAILEY

"

WIlI:('
\\ AAU
\\ JAIi
W""VA
WI)A.;
WI)OD
WI~S

XI.ltA
CFlill
7.15
wnll....
WI-A.
WCAl·
WUlW
"\\.AJ'W
-\Z
" R.:C
" I:'S
l ....lnX
Kfll
K\'OR

www.americanradiohistory.com

Centnl

Mountain

BEN AND HELEN
S...5 p.m. 2,"5
WAH('
W.!X~
WIII;('
\\GIl
\\nn('
\\:SA.C\\('All
W3XAl'
W.IAL \\CAO
\\ \\- \'A \\ AI)("
WTOc' \\QA.I
W."\2.
Whe I
\ 1)00
W Rf:C
\\O~I'
WI:-I"
"'('('0

KI.IlA
KOI!
KD\L

K~("J

1i011..

CURRENT EYENT
bo~n.

••00 p.m. 5,00
WAHl'
W;!XE
Will'
,\ LIIW
"'1\(')',1
Wl.AP
WOI,
"UUM
KOII...
KI.'II
KT8A
KOll

,,",,0

I, . .
WIlZA
K\W

'.11
Wl-IIL
WLAX
\\ 1'(;
W('AO
WilT
\\ OAI.
\\ LA l'
"IIIH"
\\OWO
Kl.nA
WACO
P.~. .n_

':3e
\\ l-Ol.
\\ •• A:""
W('AI
\\LBW
wnUJ
WOBO
WI.AP
WTAQ
K:\IHe.;
KT~A

\\I.HZ

\\ClIte.;
\\111'
"TAR
\\ 11K
"Imo
W PD
W I.AC"
\\TAQ
\\ IT
KIJ1KVI
<:t"lUl

P.clfic
12,015
WI-HI.
WI A:X
\\ I'()

\\ l.U\\
"UUJ

\\ wr

" OAF.
\\ I.AP
\\ !llte
\\01.
h III·

\\AlOU
lil-P\

I,"S
\\nZ \
WIIA:f

.. ".
,

WI-Ill...
WWVA
W 1)01)

Kl'WJ
'KI'JI'
KVOn

\\"AAII
\\ I)AI;
\\TAQ
\\ )',IT
KltLD

DON BICELOW AND HIS YOENC'S
ORCHESTRA ),15
... 15
t,·~u~:"'·w~;!: W1-lU. WCat
\\ III>
\\ I.HZ
\\ ORC' WAAD
\\I)AF.
\\J.,HW WWVA \\ AIX'
\\1)00
\\ lin'
'\8(':\1 WI.AP
Kt4('J
\\TAQ
WOL
'KUlA
KOIL
hFJF
KULD
Kl'!'lA
"'OU
K\'OR
BAKER

CHOCOLATE PROCRAM
Boa ••11 Si.l.u _nd Bob H_rln,'.
Orc-h_tr. ,Mon., WH . • nd Fri.

~,~.rO-·W~r. W~)~·

\\.:'~~

\\W\A
W('AII
W("('O
KJo'g

\\1 ... ·
K011..

W)JAC
\\'AIX'
W"YZ
K.\lOX

WOIlC
WlIK

\\:'1'1)
lI;)lUC

\\JA'"
\\Klte

....

SOCONYLANO SKETCHES
• ,00 p.m. 7.00
&,00
WI-:A'"
WTIC
WTAO
WJAIt
WCl'4lI
"'UEN

WLU

DEATH VALLEY DAYS••00 p.m. 7,00
••00
WJZ
W8AI.
wnz
WIIA)I hUXA
wcaR
.liWK
WIll-::-;
KIAU
WI:UC
KF"1t
\\ inA
K:-II.
KOO
KI-I
KIiQ
KTAR
h.l:'O

5,00
WHZA
WIJ.l
K!'4TP
KOA
KUW

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
.,)0 p.m. 7,)0
,.)0
Wl-:A.
WTI('
\\'1':\0
WJAR
\\T"'II
\\ I.IT
\\ Ci)'"
WHEX
\\ ( AI:
WWJ
W"'<\I
..... U
WIIO
WO\\
\\ IHF
C1-('1
WRVA
\\JA·
" t'I.A
W:,S
\\- '" 10
KVOO
KJ'R("
\\'OAI
"'tllll
W:'.IAQ \\II'H
Wl-'AA
WK\"
\\JDX

WOY

11,30

\\ I I I

"IH'

\\1'4\1

WOC'
C·K(.\\
"

10f)

KTII"
\\" 'C
" 1..

OZIE AND CEORCE-

1it)~l·m·KI~·}5

1,3.
W.1-.I
" C'~II
WTAM

h ..5
'\(lhO

K\'OR
KLZ
MAZE OF MELODY....5 p.m. ),"5
2,"5
WJZ
WRAL
\\ nz
WIIAM WJR
\\ inA
WI!.\I
WSB

WDn('

liOI.
xn)R
XI-Jt
Xl>n.

K1-PY
KIH_D
KOII
WIBW

R(~i~
Kvt
K1.7-

"'SC'J
"Ac..."O

1,"5
Ktlt('
Kcn
KTHn
Ii I·'" A
K ... II

\\ :XA,..X

POMPEIAN MAKE-UP BOX,,00 p.m• • ,00
7,00
I,"
WAIW
WFBI.
\\ hllW '\'I"A.·
wolte \\:";AC
W('AI'
\\;\XAl'
WJAH
W\lAI. WCAO
WAlle
WI1K
WKH('
\\"X YZ
\\1"11'1>
WOWO W:\IAQ KMOX KMLlC
KOIL
(:I·'nD

..00

..

RHYTHM AIRES1.00 p.m.
KIIJ
XOIX
KIIIC
);.c;n
K1- PY
KYI
Ii II 1.0
KI'z
liTIt!l
XOII
KT!'\A
KO\"1..
\\ A('O
KHI
A. A P. CYPSIES-

"

~\,rA'j.~m.\\~,~

,,{',OJ

"JAR
WO\
WOW
,,\\ J

Wt.lT
K!'ll>
"TA. I
\\ CAE

"(',,,n
WeK'
WI-':'O
W:::UI

"1AYTAC ORCHESTRA1,00 p,m. . , .
1.M
WJZ
\\BAl.
WHZ
\\IIAM KOKA
"('AR
WI~
1'\\ K
wln.S"
"'I-:nc
WOAY
Kt\lt
WM('
KVC>O
WFAA
Kl'ltC
\\"OAI
KOA
KOO
KE('A
IiOW
KGW
.... TAH.
K.HO

.,00

linl.

h\-'on.

KI- J1-'
WILlW

I, . .
WTAG
WR(.'
"HO

wut.:'\,'

WMZ:Q

',M

\\+liZA
WJIt
\\ T\IJ
W,.;:\l
\\ K\"
Kl'll.

KO"IO

KD\'L
CENERAL MOTORS PARADE OF
THE STATES-E~no R . _ ' . Orch_

ROCERS MUSICAL TRIO-11.30 •• m. 10,30
1,30
',30
WIIZA
WJZ
WBAI.
"'HZ
WJII
WIIAM KDKA
WnAn
WrU,;N
W I.W
WLNIt KWK
KOIL
THE NOMADS
2.15 p.m. h15
WI-~A"
WTIC
\\ '1'A:\1 W\\J

£Utena

12,15 11.15 •. m.
WIU'
\\UI-.:"<
h:-l.O

•• b •.

1,30 p.m. 1,30
WEAt"
WTIC
W('l'lll
WTAO
\\;MC
Wtill
WOAI
WKY
KGO
KGW
WOW
WI)AI~
KO:\lO KFVII
W!t('
WOY
\\TA:'.. WWJ
\\T:'\IJ
KTAIl

1,)0
WI:1-:1
\\-LlT
WJAX
KUA
K!oIll
W!'I'I
KII

.,)0
"'JAil

\\'l"AI

WI10

WIl1:N

W:\lAQ

K~TI'

KI'!tC
KI'II.

woe

WVAA
KIIQ
WCAE

7S
Eastern

Central

Mountain

MUSICAL DOMINOS-

~~~p.rn·wt:lt

w~:iO

KDKA
KVW

WJR
WltEX

WGAlt
KWK

Pacific:
6:30
WHAM
WLW

BOURJOIS-AN EVENING IN PARIS-

~V~oB-cm\vt':I~t wUt~ wf{fJ~\'
WF;AN
\VJAfi
WIIK
WXYZ

WfJ8~1

KOIL
KFPY
KDYL

WNAC
W1\1AI,
WKItC
WSPO
WCCO
KFJ!:o'
ROIN
KLZ

TRUE STORY-

~$~f:F~' mW1.~A~

WCSH
WBEN
WAAI
WlIO

WLIT
WCAE
WENn.

WCAU
WCAO
WBT
WD8U
KMOX
KRLJ}
KF'UC

8,00
Wln:l
WFBR
WTAM
KSD

GOLD MEDAL EXPRESS-

~~Jr p. 'V"9A~ w~1°

WHAM
KWK
WIlVA
WAM
"'OAl
KCO
KHQ

KIlKA
WTMJ
WJAX
WMC
WKY
KI-"1
KFSO

WJR
RBTP
WI0D
WSB
KOA
KOW
KTAll.

W3XAU
WADC
WGST
WOWO
K1\180
KOL
K.HJ

',00
WJAI\
WOY
W"'J
WOC

7:00
WHZA
WREN
WI~UC

WFLA
WUAP
KSI.

KO~fO

Wl'.IAQ

ROBERT BURNS PANATELA PROGRAM,,00
8,00
~~i.~~.m\\"~,~, WKDW WEAN
wonc WNAC WCAU
W3XAU
WJAS
WMAL WCAO
WADC
WfiK
WKitC WXYZ
W8PD
"'oWO WFIlM W!\1AQ WCCO
KFJIo'
KMOX KMBC KOIL
KRLD
KTRH
KTSA
KOL
KFPY
KOIN
KFRC
JillJ
KDYL
KLZ
TOSCHA SEIDEL-

~~t8l·m\v~~~
WKUW
WAAB
WIIP
WCAO
WIIK
WOBO
WBPO
WLAC

WLUZ
WORe
WJAS
WTAR
WnT

Kfo'JJo'
KVOn.
KLZ

KTSA
KOL
CFRB

WOAI~

WLAP
WnRC

~'~~8 ~INkl

8,30
7:30
Wfo'BI..
WHEC
WI';AN
WORC
WIP-WFAN
WLnW \\"MAL
WOUJ
WAOC
WTOe
WQ!lM
WXYZ
WBC:\t
WDOD WnEU
WDSU
WIBN
WCCO
WMT
WNAX KOIL
WA('O
KOH
KFPY
KDYL

CHESEBROUGH REAL FOLKS10,30 p. m. 9,30
8,30
7:30
WJZ
EOAI.
EUZ
WOZA
WHAM KDKA
WJR
WGAIt
WI.W
XVW
KWK
WREN
WTl\IJ
WEOC
WOA Y KFYR
WlBA
WRVA
WIOO
W"'LA
WUAg
WSM
wRn
WAPI
W8MB WJOX
KTHS
WUAP
KPRC
WOAI
KOA
KOO
KFI
KGW
KHQ
KFSO
KTAR

Tuesday
COLUMBIA MIXED QUARTET10:45 •. m. 9:45
8,45
7:45
WARC
W2XE
WOKO WFBL
WKBW WLIJZ
WEA=-- wnlle
WAAIl
WORG
WCAU
W3XAU
WJAS
WLUW WMAL WCAO
WnBJ
WWVA W ADC WBl'
WTOC
WQA1\1 WDUO WDAE:
WXYZ
WIH'l\1 WgPO
WLAP
WOOD W!tEC
WLAC
W13RC
WDSU
\\'I~N
WTAQ
WOWO
KSCJ
WMT
KMOX K1\IUC
KLRA
KOIL
KFJF
KTSA
KVOR
CFRO
WUEC
YOUR CHILO1I:00 •. m. 10:00
WEAF
WTAG
WI.IT
WFUR
wilEN WC'AE
KSO
WOC
WEHr:
WOAY
WPTF
WWNC
WFLA
WHAS
WHMO
WJf)X
WIlAP
KPItC

9,00
WJAR
WItC
WWJ
WIIO
KI"YR
WJAX
WSM
KTFlS
WOAl

8,00
\Y{"iolll
WOY
WSAl
WOAF
WRVA
WIOD
WSO
KVOO
WKY

THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS11,30 •. m.10,30
9,30
8,30
WJZ
WHAL
WBZ
WnZA
WIIA1\I KDKA
WOAR WJR
WLW
WREN KWK
KYW
KFAO
CKOW WTMJ
WEIlC
WDAY KFYIl
WillA
WR\'A
WJAX
WIOD
W~'I.A
WHAS
Wioll\!
WMC:
WSIl
WAPI
WRJl.IR WJDX
KYOO
WFAA
K1'HC
MUSIC IN THE AIR-

~\.~~ p. m. w~l'fL

\vh:~O

WGAR
WREN
WOA Y
WIS
W8l\!
WSMA
WBAI'
CKGW

WI,W
WlnA
WPTfo'
WIOO

WJIl
KI"AU
WRVA
WJAX
WMC
WJDX
KPHC

W~1l

KTH8
WKY

12,00
WHZA
KWK
WElle
WWNC
WFLA
WAPI
KVOO
KOA

Eastern

Central

Padfic

Mountain

PHIL FISHER AND fITS TEN EYCK
HOTEL ORCHESTRA1,30

~v~Bbm·w~~~~ W}I~t

WEAN
WPG
WLIJW
WOBJ
WTOc..:
WXYZ
WDOO
wnsu
KOCJ
KRLO
KOI..
KLZ

wnllC WNAC
WIP-W}'A=-WMAI. \\TAO
WWVA WADC
WQA1\1 WOBO
WBC1\[ W8PO
WREe
WLAC
WISN
WTAQ
WMT
K:\IBC
WACO
KOII
KFPY
KI"kC

WOR

WORC
Will"
WTAR
WilT
WDAE
WLAP
wnRC
WCCO
KFJF
KVOR
KDYL

MALTTNE STORY PROGRAM3:00
2,00
~\~3~ p.m·w~,::, wnz
WnZA
WIIAM WGAR KDKA
WI.W
KYW
KWK
WREN KFAB
"MEET THE ARTIST"-

~v~nrcm·w~~~:

WGR
WOUC
WIP-WFAN
WLUW WMAL
WDBJ
WUT
WDBO WDAE
WLAP
WDOO
WBRC
WOSU
WCCO
KaCJ
K1\IBC KOIL
KIlLO
KTSA
KVOR
KDYL

w&'llo

W AAD
WHP
WCAO
WTOC
WHCM
WREC
WTAQ
W\IT
XFIf
WACO
KLZ

2,15
WHEC
WORC
WJAi4
WTAR
WQA\[
Wl'lPO
WI.AC
WOL
KlIlOX
KFJF
KOli
WJmL

SAVANNAH LINERS ORCHESTRA6:30 p.m. 5:30
4:30
3:30
WJZ
WBZ
WHZA
MID WEEK FEDERATION HYMN
SING7:0J p.m. 6,00
5,00
4:00
WFI
WEAF
WTIC
WTAG
WJDX
WUEN
WCAE
W~AI
WSB
WBM
KOA
KSTP
CAYTEES ORCHESTRA',15 p.m, 6:15
5,tS
WJZ
WllAL
WLW
KWK
WREN
ORGANALITIES-Orran
Duo
8:15 p.m.

KIlJ
KI"PY
KHLO
KOlf
WACO

7:15
KOIN
K\"I
KLZ
KTflA
KFH.

4,15
\VENn.

and

6:15
KFRC
KG3
KTRH
KOYL

Pi.no

5,15
KOL
K\'OR
KFJF
WIUW

HEEL HUGGER HARMONIES8,30 p.m. 7:30
6,30
5,30
WJZ
WHAM W(,S
WIlf;o:N
KOA
Kg"
KPO
KFI
KGW
KOMO KHQ
KI'SO
KTAR
GOODYEAR PROGRAM-John Philip
Sou.a and hi. Band
5,30
t\,::gA't~m'w~'l~ w~:lg. WEEI
WJAR
WUSH
WFI
WFBR
WRC
WGY
wnF~N
WTAM
WWJ
\Y~AI
KVW
KRD
WOC
WlIO
WOW
WOAF
WRVA
WWNC WIS
WJAX
WI00
WFI.A
WHAS
WS~I
WMC
WSO
WS!\tU \\'JOX
WALTER WINCHELL8:45 p,m. 7,015
6:45
WADe
WFUL
WClt
WORC WNAC WCAU
WJA8
W;\IAL WCAO
WUK
wKne WXYZ
WO\\'O WJJO
KMOX
ROlL
BOBBY BLUES
FRIENDS-

r(t>~t:·m·KlJ.'r

KOL
KVQR
KFJF
KDYL
WKAX

KFPY
KRI.O
KOH
WISW

AND

5,45
WEAN
W<lXAU
WADC
W8PD
K:\tDC

HER

6:45
KOIN
KVl
KLZ
K8CJ
WACO

BOY

5:45
KFnC
KGB
KTHH
KT!'\A
KFI[

BEN BERNtE AND HIS BLUE RtB_
BON ORCHESTRA6,00
~\,~~:m·W~·'8t
WDne
WNAC WCAU
W3XAU WJA"
W!\IAL W('AO
WADC
WHK
WKRC WKUN WDT
WXYZ
WBPD
WLAC'
WBHC
woau
WOWO W8B1\1 WCCO
K:\fBC
KOIL
KFH
KFJF
KlIfJ
KFUK
KOL
KFPY
KOIX
KFnC
KUJ
KOYL
KLZ

wk'11-

McKESSON MUSICAL MAGAZINE9,00 p.m. 8:00
7,00
6,00
WI':Afo'
WTIC
WTAG
WREI
WJAll
WCSH
WI"I
WRC
WBEN WCAE
WTAM WWJ
WflAl
WLS
KSD
woe
WHO
wow
\VIlAF
WT!\IJ
wI';nc
WDAY KI'-yn
WBYA
WJAX
WIOD
WFI.A
Wl'lUN
WHAS
W8M
WMe
W!'I1l
WS1\1B
WJDX
KTHS
K\'OO
WOAI
WKY
KOA
KI'lL
KOO
KTAR
KFI'lI")
KGW
KHQ
KI"I
KO:\tO
HOUSEHOLD CELEBRITIES PROGRAM9:00 p.m. 8:00
7,00
6:00
WJZ
W(JAL
WfJZ
WA7.'"
WMAQ KWK
WRA\1 KDKA
WRE~

Eastern

Central

Mountain

Padfic:

GREAT PERSONALITlES6,30
O
~\~~~ p.m· w
WnZA
WIIA1\1 KDKA
WOAR
WJR
WL\Y
WENlt KWK
WREN
WIlVA

t:1t wld

THE FULLER MAN9,30 p.m. 8,30
',30
WEAl"
WTIG
WTAG
WJAll
WC~"
WFl
WCY
WUEN
WCAE
WWJ
WSAI
KYW
WOC
WHO
WOW
WT!\lJ
KSTP
WEnC
WllAP
WOAI
WKY
Kf.lJ,
KCO
KECA
KOMO KUQ

6,30
'WEEI
WRe
WTA:\[
KHO
WDAF
WHn
KOA
KUW

ROMANCES OF THE SEA9,30 p.m. 8:30
7:30
6,30
WAnC
WI'UL
WKUW WEAN
WORC WNAC W('AU
W3XAU
\\"JAS
WMAL W("AO
WADe
WIIK
WKIlC WXYZ
wliPn
WOWO W:\IAQ K:ltOX K:\1BC
KOIL
CFRO
CHIC SCROGGINS ORCHESTRA-

f(~OJP.m·Kgl~~

K:I:g

K~I~O

KI'PY
KnLD
KOIl
WACO

KGB
KTRH
KOYL

KVQn
KFJF
WIDW

KYI
KJ.Z
I(Ti'lA
KI'H

THE MILLS BROTHERS-N .....o
Quart.t
8:00
7:00
~\~A~(" m\\'~:I~~ W 1"0 [. WKOW
WLllZ
\\'I~A:-;
WAAO
WORe
\\TAU
W3XAU WHP
WJAK
WLIJW WMAL \\TAO
WTAR
WTO('
WOBJ
WADC
WBT
WQA!\I WDBO WDAI~ WXYZ
WBC1\l WiolPD
WLAP
WOOD
wnBC
WLAC
woau
wllne
K8('J
WIBN
WJo-nM WCCO
W1\IT
KLRA
W"'AX KOII,
KFH
KI"JI"
KIlLO
KOIl
KVOn
KI"PY
KI"I1C
KUJ
KDYL
CF'RB
STAR BRAND SHOEMAKERS-

~\~~~l·rn\v~~~V \\'~'lfT W~~~U

WJA8
WTAR
WKnc
\YB'!'
WQAM
WBCM
wnGC
WOHU
wnBM
K1\tOX
WIIlW
KTnH
KFPY
KDYL

WLIlW
WDBJ
WCAR
WIS
WDUO
WHPD
WLAC
WIi'lN
WCCO
K:\IBC
KFH
KOII
KOIN
KLZ

Wl\[AL
WADC
WKO....
WCST
WDAE
WLAP
W ....OX
WOWO
K~('J

WXAX
KI"H'
KCB
KFll('
WJ\tUG

ROUND TOWNERS10:15 p.m. 9,15
8,15
WUl7,
WORC WAAD
"'JMI
W!\IAL WOAF.
WDOD WISN
K\JBC
KFJF
ARABESQUE-De..,rt PI.y
10:30 p.m. 9,30
8:30
WABC
WOKO WFOL
WKnw WLUZ
WEAN
WAAD
WORC
WPC
WFAN
\\'HP
WJA!'l
\\'!\IAI, WCAO
wnnJ
WAne WfiT
WTOC
WoBO WXYZ
W1\C1\1
WLAP
WOOD WREC
WBIlC
WDSU
WI~N
wcco
KSCJ
W:lIT
KLnA
WNAX Kfo'ii
KRLO
WACO
KOH
KFPY
KDYI.
KLZ

WCAO
WIIK
W\\' ....C
WTOC"
WXYZ
WDOD
wBlle
WFUM
W!\IT
KOIL
KHLD
KOL
KliJ
7,tS
WORC
WXYZ
KLI1A

7,30

WHEC
WOlle
WIP·
WLUW
W\\,VA
WQAl\[
WSPD
WI.At'
WFB!\I
KMBC
KFJF
K\'OR
CFRO

ASBURY PARKCASINO ORCHESTRA
11,30p.m.IO,30
9:30
8,30
WAllC
W2Xfo~
WI,IlZ
WDllC
WAAIl
wone
WMAL \\TAO
WTAlt
\\'DUJ
WBT
WTOC
WQAM WDaO
WDAE WOOD
WRBC
WI,AC
WaHC
WOSU
KLIlA
K}'JF

Wednesday
FL YING FlNCERS9,30 a.m. 8,30
7,30
WTAM WEAl'
WTIC
WLIT
WCAB
WWJ
\\'GY
wnc
W}'BR
MARY HALE MARTIN'S
HOLD PERIOO10,00 a.m. 9:00
8,00
WJZ
WBAL
WlIA1\f
WRF.N WRYA
WWNt.:
W8M
WMC
WFAA

6,30
WJAll.
WEEI

HOUSE_
7:00
Wl\1AQ
WIIAS

JANE GRANT'S STEERO PROGRAM
10:15 A,m. 9:15
8,15
7:15
WEAl"
WJAR
WFI
Wr;Y
WOC
WHO
WTIC
WEEl
WKC
WBEN
WTAM WWJ
KYW
WTAG
WSAI
WCAE
WILDROOT CHAT10,30 a.m. 9:30
8,30
WEAF
WTIC
WF;I~l
WTAO
W('!':H
WFI
WWJ
W:-{AI
WCAE
WBEN WTAM WGY

7:30
WJAll
\\'RO
WIlAI"
!(YW

KEEPING UP WITH DAUGHTER11,00 a.m. 10,00
9,00
8:00
WBAF
WTIC
WTAG
WJAR
WCSH
WLiT
WRC'
WOY
WBEN
WCAE
WTAM WWJ
Wf.lAl
WI.S
Kfin
WOC
WHO
WOAF
WEllC
WDAY
KFyn
Wlll'A
WPTF
\YJAX
wlon
WFLA
WHA~
W8!\f

www.americanradiohistory.com

Eastern

Central

Mountain

Padfic

RHYTHM RAMBLERS-N.t
loff, Conducto..
8,00
11<00 a.m. 10,00
9:00
WOKO W}'UL
WBEC WKU\\"
WAUC
W2XE
WLBZ
WEAN
WJAK
WORC WNAC
WPO
WTAR
WLIlW WMAL W('AO
WDBJ
WWVA WilT
\\TOC'
WQ!lM WOAE
WUC'M W!:iT'1l
WLAP
WOOO WREO
WLAC
Kl'WJ
WOiolU
WISN
WTACl
X:\fUC KOIL
KFII
KFJF
KYOR
KT8A
WACO
KOll
WXYZ
RADIO HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE-,
11,15 •. m. 10,15
9:15
8:15
WRAF
WTIC
WEEI
WJAlt
WTAO
WCSH
WLiT
WIlC
WGY
WOAE
WTAM WHAI
WREI
KgD
WTMJ
KSTP
WEIlC
WHAS
WSM
WHn
WAPI
WS\\IB KYOO
WOAI
WKY
WWJ
KTH8
KYOO
WBAP
KPHC
WOAI
WKY
KOA
THREE MEN IN A
11,15a.m.10:15
W ADC
W2XE
WIU;C WKfJW
WOItC WNAC
WJAB
WLOW
WTAR
WDBJ
WQA1\{ WDBO
WBCM WHPI)
WLAC
WORC
WT AQ
wcco
KOIL
KFJF
KOll
KVOR

TUB9:15
WOKO
WLOZ
WOltC
WJ\IAL
WOT
WDAE
WLAP
W08U
KSCJ
KT~A

K1\fBC

MUSICAL ALPHABET11:30 a.m. 10:30
9,30
WABC
W2XE
WOKO
WHEC WKnW WLBZ
WORC WNAC WORC
WIP-WFAN
WIIP
WLUW WMAL Wt'AO
wnnJ
WBT
WTOC
WOBO wnAE WXYZ
WLAP
woon WLAC

~6~~

WACO
CFltB

~"J'JQ ~~~~
KOll

8,15
Wl"nr.

WEAN
WPO
W("AO
WTO('
WXYZ
WOOf)
WI!'IN
KlIlOX
WACO

KVOR

8,30
WFIIL
WEAN"
WPG
\\'JMI
WTAR
WQA:\[
WAPll
WD~I'

W\IT
KT;\A
KD\L

ADVERTISING CLUB LUNCHEON1,15p.m.12:15
11:15a.m.10:15
WEAF
WTIC
WTAG
WJAll
RITZ CARLTON HOTEL ORCHESTRA1:30 p.m. 12:30
11:30
10,30
WAUC
W2XE
WOKO WFUL
WGR
WLDZ
WORC WAAB
WOHC
WPG
WCAU
W3XAU
\VJAS
WLDW WMAL W('AO
WTAR
WDOJ
WAOC WHK
WBT
WTOC
WQAM WOAE
WBCM WSPO
WOOD WLAC
WDUC
WDSU
KFJF
CI"RB
PACIFIC VAGABONDS4,00 p.m. 3,00
2,00
WJZ
WUAL
WHAM
WREN K8TP
WIOA
WI'I:\t
w"le
WAPI
KOA
RCa
KECA
EASTMAN SCHOOL
MUSIC-

t\~~~ p.rn·w~:lt

WJ H
WAPI

W1VNC

CHAMBER

w~d1l W:;;'~~t

WHA8

"'MOUTH HEALTH"-

~v~~ p.m·w~'lt

\~:~5

WHAM

WENR

WLW

1:00
WJR
KI,'YR
WHY
KTAR

WSM

2,15
WUZA

SAM LLOyo-Th. Punl. M.n
5,30 p.m. 0(,30
3:30
2,30
WEAl"
WTIC
WTAG WJAlt
WCSll
WGY
WDEN WWJ
JOLLY JUGGLERS5:45 p.m. 4,45
3:45
WAUC
W:!XF.
WOKO
WItEC
WKBW WI,HZ
WORe
WPC
WCAU
Wltp
WJAS
WLOW
WT An
WOT
WTOC
WOOO WREC
WLAC
WOSU
WTAQ
\\TCO
WMT
KMOX K:l1IlC
KFII
KFJI"
KHLO
KOH
KVORKDYL
C:"'RIl
WOAE WXYZ
WOOD

2,45
WFIJI.
WAAIl
WJXAU
WCAO
WQAM
WORC
K!'lCJ
KOIL
KT8A
KLZ
WLAP

"BILL SCHUDT'S GOING TO PRESS"

~\"?,..°B'(:m·W~~~ wt):~~ w~Wt

WAAU
WAD('
WOOU
KOIl.
KT8A

Will'
WDAE
WTAQ
Kfo'lI
KOll

WLIlW
WRCM

Kf;CJ

l.::FJJo'
K\"OR

MUSIC TREASURE BOX6:00 p.m. 5:00
4:00
WJZ
WBAL
WIIAM
WREN WHC
Wln"A
WSIl
WJDX
KTES
SNOOP ANO PEEP7,15 p.m. ':15
5,15
WEAl"
WJAR
KHU
KECA
WBI~N"
KI"YR
WJOX
SILVER FLUTE8,00 p.m. 7,00
WEAl"
WTAG
W("KIt
WLIT
WGY
WBEN
CFC'F

6:00
WEEl

WFBR
\\'TA1\1

WWYA
WI.AP
W~IT

KRLO

3:00
WI!:NU
WH1I!
WnAS
4d5
KOA
\\ S:\I

5,00
WJAR
\\ R("

CKGW

77

76
E.a..tern
COLLECE MEMORIES-

tv~ porn'Wll':t

WJIt
WHEN

'"'DAY

WCK¥
'VTMJ

Wt'~'1

Kl'W
KSTP

WMe

w!'In

Klo'YR

WI'D"

lHOO
KOA
KGW
KFSD

WI,'AA
K:-!I.

KPRC
KOO
KHQ

KO~IO

WS~ID

',GO

KWK

WF;UC
WH~I

WJOX

WOAI

KH

KTAR

OHMAN AND ARDEN',IS p.m. 7,ts
6,15

WI-:AF
WCtlU
WWJ

woe

WTAM

WTAG
WRC

W:lAX

WHO

Wl':F.I
WCY
WLS

WOW

CUY ROBERTSONa,15 p.m. 1,15
6,15
WJZ
WllAL
WDZ
WHAM we.... n. WJIl.
KVW
KWI\:
WH.EN
K8TP

W,,:BC

WOA Y

WWA
\vIOD
WMC
KVOO
WOAI

WllYA
WFLA

WPTjo'
\VilAS
W8MIl
WBAP
liO""

wsn

WFAA
WKY

5,15
WJAR

WBEN

K.O

\YDAF

$,15
WIIZA

W('KV
KFAB
KFVn.
WJAX
W!i~f

WJUX

Xl'ltO

KRL

MOBILOld CONCERT1,30 P.m. 7,30
WEAl"
WEEI
WTAO
WLIT
KHD
WOW
KVOO
Wio'AA
WKY
WTIC
\V.me \yOAF
WOW
WWJ
WDA Y KFYR

6:3.

WJAR
WRC
WTAM
WloA
RSD
WCAE
WBEN
KYW

5,30

WCSHl
\VRAI

ROA

WOAI

WOY

wno

KRTP

JACK. FROST MELODY MOMENTS.::10
1,30
6:30
5.30

WJZ

p....

WGAR

WIlAL
WJR

WHAM
WLW

THE MILLS BROTHERS8,45 p.m. ',45
6,45
W AIlC
WFBL
WCR
WEAN
WDRC
WNAC
"CAt·
W3XAU WJAS
WADC
WIIK
WCAR
W!'lPD
WJ)HU
WF8M
weco K!\IOX K),IBC

RHKA
WL8
5,4$
WLDZ

wour

WCAO

WX'tZ

WMAQ

WAHDEMNA CHORAL CLUB8,4 .. p.m. 7,45
6,45
5,45
K(r L
KIIJ
KOl~
KFIl(;
.KOI.
KFt>Y
KVI
KGB
KVOR
KRI.. ))
KU
KTIUl
KFH~
ROil
KSC'J
.KTt-lA
KJ))'I,
wmw WACO KHJ
" ~A.x
IIALSEY STUART PROGRAM!l,GO p.m• • ,00
7,00
6,00
WI;AI"
WJAR
WTAG
W(~H
WI.IT
WRC
WO)'
'''TAl:.:
ROA
K~L
KOO
hGW

tt?~O ~'~I%

WI'\),18

KR'TI'
WIt.VA
WTAl'.1

K"'OO

~~b~

KPIt.C
K)'W
WMC

WOAI
Wl"M

KH

CKOW

WSD

tt~~')J

WT~IJ
WIIA~

WI))';:-'
WJOX

WFDn

COLD MEDAL FAST FREICHT,,00 p.m. 8,00
7,00
6,00
WADC
WOKO
WFBL
WKllW
WEA""
WDRC WNAC
\\CAt'
W3XAU WJA!1
WMAL WCAl)
WDBJ
WAI>C
WIIK
WKRC
WXYZ
W!:IPD
WOWo W I-'B~(

~:lJfl ~Sc;~ ~~

ENO CRIME CLUB9,30 p,m. 8,30
',30
WAne
WFBI,
WKIHV
WDitC WNAC
WCAU
\ 7JAlJ
WMAL WCAO
..... 11K
WKitC WXYZ
WowO WMAQ KMOX
KOIL
Clon..u
SALONESQUEI,JO p.m. 8,30
KIIJ
ROIN
1<FFY
KVI
KRLD
KU
KOII
KTIlA
WACO
Kf'U
DUTCH MASTERS
',30 p.m. 8,30
WJZ
WUAL
W"AM KnKA
WE~n.
KWK

7,30
KFRC
KGD

KTREI

KDYL

~~:J

6,30
WEAN
W3:\AU
Whn('

WHI'H

KMue

6,'0

KOL

KVOR
XI-'H'
WWW

PROGRA.M',30
':JO
WBZ
\VRZA
WGAR WJR
WRE."l

ROCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA
10,00
,,00
8:00
7,00
WJZ
\VDAL
WHAM KOKA
WGAR
WJR
WCI-'L
WREN
WWNC Wl!:i
\vIOD
WI-'LA

".m.

VITALITY PERSONALITIES--

~i.°8C'·m,vb':Oo W~~

WI-;AN
WDRC
W3XAU WJAS
WADe
WIIK
WUT
WOST
WLAP
wln:c
WDHU
WlgN
WU8M weco
KUlA
KOIL
KTRH
1<1'8A
KI-'PY
KOIN
KDYL
KLZ

WNAC
WMAL
WKRC
WX YZ
WLAC
WOWO
KMOX
KFJF
KOL
KFRC

Blue Ribbon Chain

WGAR

wr..:&~v

WCAU
WCAO
W('AII
WfWD
WOll('
WFOM
KMUC
KRLD
KVI
KUJ

Throughout the Week
7:45 a.m.-WJZ-JOlly Bill and Jane take
cne on an excursion into the land of childhood fancies and dreams. (Daily ex. Sun.)
8:00 a.m.-WEAF-Gene and Glenn,
Quaker Early Birds, present light and original songs and chatter. (Daily ex. SUI1.)
9:00 a.m.-WJZ-Tom Brennie, the Laugh
Club. portrays several characters of several
nationalities in many voices. (Daily ex.

Sun.)
11 :45 a.m.-WABC-Ben Alley in hi~ pro·
gram of love lyrics.
12:15 p.m.-WJZ-Pat Barnes in person,
offering many impersonations of celebrities.
(Daily ex. Sun.)
2:00 p.m.-WABC-Aunt Jemima. Hot
hlues, sung in such a way as to make the
deepest blue !'eem senral shades deeper, in
(Tues., \Yed. and
a deep, deep voice.
Thurs.)
3:30 p.m.-WABC-Art Jarrett, the Xe\\"
Yorker who made good in Chicago. now
g-iving the cast the full benefit of his teilor
voice. (Mon., ""etl. and Fri.)
3:30 p.m.-WJZ-The Three Doctors, Pratt,
Sherman and Rudolph. give radio's most
hilarious ad lib program, (Daily ex. Sat.
and Sun.)
5 :30 p.m,-WABC-Unc1e Otie and his
Kre-Mel Gang. Swedish dialect, hill-billy
music, and little acts built around youngsters, who take part, make this one of the
more unusual presentations for children.
(Mon. and Fri.)
5:30 p.m.-WABC-Salty Sam the Sailor.
Brings a salt-sea tan~ into the studio a::. he
arrives. parrot on ~houlder. to ~i\'e informal entertainment. assisted by the parrot. (Tues., "·ed. and Thurs.)
6:30 p.m.-WEAF-Ray Perkins, The Old
Topper, continue" to claim the throne 0;
radio's king of ~atire. ("·ed. and Fri.)
6:45 p.m.-WJZ-Lowell Thomas, author
and adventurer. interprets the important
comments 011 the wllimsical news of the
day. (Daily ex. Sun.)
7 :00 p.m.-WJZ-Amos 'n' Andy, blackfacf'
comedians, in a program. known by all of
us. (Daily ex. Sun,)
7 :30 p.m. - WEAF - The Prince Albert
Quarter Hour, featuring Alice Joy, crooner,
and Van Loan's catchy orchestra. (Daily
ex. Sun.)
7:30 p.m.-WABC-Baker Chocolate Program, Those Boswell Sisters, all three of
them, Connie, Martha and Vet. in "that
Boswell Manner." \\'ith Bob Haring'.!' Orchestra. (Mon., \\'ed. and Fri.)
7 :45 p.m. - WEAF - The Goldbergs, a
dramatization of the home life of a Hebrew
family. (Daily ex. Sun,)
8:00 p.m.-WEAF - Blackstone Plantation
presents the two sta~e stars. Julia Sanderson and Frank Crumlt. (Tues.). (Thurs. at
9:00 on \\'JZ.)
8:15 p,m. - WABC - Colonel Stoopnagle
and Budd, in their inimitable brand of ad
lib humor, with a number of startling- impersonations. (Tues., Thurs. and Sat.)
10:00 p.m.-WEAF-Lucky Strike Dance
Orchestra, a triulllvirate of orchestras from
three places three times a week. (Tues.,
Thurs. and Sat.)

10:30 p.m.-WJZ-Clara., Lu and 'Em, three
brilliant college girls reveal our foibles and
shortcominlot::.o in a droll manner, (Daily ex,
Sun. and ~ron,)
10:30 p.m.-WABC-Na, Shilk'et's Orchestra, with Alex Gray as soloist, in a
sparkling new program for Chesterfield
cigarettes, (Daily ex. Sun.)
11:00 p,m. - WJZ - Slumber Music enters
its fifth year under the baton of Ludwig
Laurier. (Daily ex, Sun.)

Sunday
1:00 p.m.-WABC-Cathedral Hour.

One

0; the oldest religious features on the air,
presenting the best in sacred music, Orchestra, choir and ~oloists under the baton
of Channon Collinge,
1:15 p.m.-WJZ-NBC Symphonic Hour.
"'alter Damrosch's newest symphonic program designed for post graduate music
lo\·ers.
3:15 p.m.-WABC-New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra, with Arturo
Toscanini conducting, in compositions from
the old masters.
5:30 p.m.-WEAF-General Electric Home
Circle with its opcratic and concert stars is
a real treat to music lovers.
7:00 p.m,-WABC-Dr. Julius Klein-The
World's Business. One of President Hoo\'er's !iub-cahin<:t, who is very c!oc;e to both
American and world commerce, shows how
inter-related it all is.
7:30 p.m. - WJZ - The Three BakersFrank Luther. Jack Parker and Darrell
"'oodyard with Billy Artz' dance orchestra.
8:00 p.m. - WEAF - Chase and Sanborn
dve... you bldie Cantor, humorist, and
Da\'e Rubinotrs orchestra.
9:00 p.m. - WABC - Roxy Theatre Symphony. Latc!"t of the hig symphonl orchc,,tras to be heard through the Columbia
chain. ~rauricc Baron conducting a program of popular classics.

Monday
11 :30 a.m.-WABC-Front Page Personalities in which Anne B. Lazar, \Voman's
Feature Editor of Radio Digest, talks about
celcorities she has met.
8:00 p.m.-WEAF-Soconyland Sketches,
colorful dramatizations written for ratlio
and produced by an all-star cast.
8:30 p.m. - WEAF - Voice of Firestone
g'ives you voices of Gladys Rice, James ~Iel
ton and otl1('r~. and "'illiam Merrigan
Daly'!" orche~tra.
9:15 p.m,-WABC-Howard Barlow conducting- a ~pecial symphony orche!'otra, in
prog-rams devoted to a different composer
each week. and presenting their most outstanding works.
9:30 p.m.-WABC-An Evening in Paris,
Pierre BruJ;:"lIon, the very French master of
ceremonies: .tax Smolen's Orchestra and
a guest artist.
9 :30 p.m. - WEAF - General Mot 0 r s
"Parade of States" provides a pro~ram
dedicat<:d to and depicting the colorful characteristics of individual s tat e s, (Erno
Rapee's Orchestra.)
10:30 p.m. - WJZ - Chesebrough Rea 1
Folks, the down cast dialect g-iven realistic~
ally by famous radio players.

Features
Tuesday
5:15 p.m,-WABC-"Me~tthe ~rtist." Bol~
Taplinger reveals the prl\'ate lives of CBS
stars, many of whom have played for years,
but never spoken, into a microphone.
7:00 p.m._WEAF_Mid_Week Federation
Hymn Sing, features a mixed quartet, C(;:mlposed of Muriel Sa\'a~e, Helen Janke, Richard ~'laxwell and Arthur Billings Hunt.
8:30 p,m.-WJZ-Heel Hugger Harmonies
_ a string ensemble directed by Robert
Armbruster, and a male (Iuartet.
8:30 p,m.-WEAF-Goodyear Program
Sousa's Band and 1\lale Quartet.
8:45 p.m._WABC-LaGerardine Program.
\\'alter "'inchell, columnist of Broadway,
steps to Madison Avenue and tells lots.
9:00 p.m. - WEAF - McKesson Musical
Magazine, a concert orchestra directed by
Erno Rapee, offering a variety of musical
numbers.
9:30 p.m.-WJZ-Great Personalities-intimate \\ord pictures of the living great as
told by Frazier Hunt, famed interviewer.
10:30 p.m. - WABC - Arabesque. The
"Desert Song" of the air-still running, and
prohahly good for a thousand and one Arabian nights.

Wednesday
11:00 a.m.-WEAF-Keeping Up With
Daughter, a humorous dramatic sketch with
Xan Dorland, j[j,nett Kling and Van Harvey.
11 :15 a.m.- WABC - Ralph Christman.
Brillialit young pianist ~oing through t~e
mu~ical alphabet. all the way from AlbeDlz
to Zoltan Kodal}'.
3:00 p,m.-WABC-Kathryn Parsons. "The
Girl 0' Yesterday" ~inging songs of yesterday and the day before.
4:00 p.m.-WEAF-Pop Concert. Christian Krien~, director, and soloists of Hartford, Conn.
8:15 p.m.-WEAF-Ohman and Arden, one
of the leading popular piano duos of the
radio studios.
9:00 p.m. - WEAF - Halsey Stuart Program, an en~ag-ing discussion by "Old
Counsellor" of financial problems plus racy
music,
9:30 p,m.-WjZ-Dutch Masters offer you
the comedy trio composed of Walter Scanlon, Billy Murray and Marcella Shields.
10:15 p.m.-WABC-Weed Tire Chain Pr~
gram. Symphony orchestra under the direction of Andre Kostelanetz. in a new program with wide popular appeal.
11:00 p.m.-WEAF-Nellie Revell. Voice
of the Radio Digest, one of the foremost
per!'onalities on the air, gives whimsical
biographical sketches of the studio great.

Thursday
8:00 p.m.-WEAF-Fleishmann Hour presents Rudy Vallee, his orchestra and a brilliant Ruest star.
8:15 p.m.-WJZ-Rin Tin Tin Thriller, dramatic ~ketch with Bob "'hite and Tom Cor·
wine.
9:00 p.m.-WEAF-Arco Dramatic Musicale, harks hack to maestros of olden dapi,
Mu<o;ic by Jeffrey Harris' orchestra.
9:00 p.m.-WABC-Eugene Ormandy Pre·
sents unusual lllu..,ic in an unusual mantler.
9 :30 p,m. - W ABC - Love Story Hour,
Dramatizations of stories you are accustomed to reading in the magazine.

Selecred by rhe Edirors
To prol.ide )011 u'ith the outst:mding featllru
lor each day 0/ the w,d th, RADIo DIGEST
program editor has seluud Ihe programs In'
di(Qled as B/II' Ribbon. Do JOII agre, u'llb
her selutions? (For stalions taking th, programs, SU Qdjoining /isl,)

..

9 :30 p,m. - W jZ - Maxwell House Ensemble presents Don \ oorhees' orchestra,
the Songsmiths, a male quartet, and others.
10:00 p.m.-WABC-Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Trumpeters. "ic YoulI~'s orchestra,
vocalist, and Edwin " Hill, "The Man in
the Front Row," to tell the news of today
and about the people in the news of yester-

day.

Friday
11:00 a.m.-WEAF-WJZ-NBC Music
Appreciation Hour-s)'mphonic music for
undergraduates, with \\'alter Damrosch.
2:45 p.m. - WjZ - Mormon Taberna~le
Choir and Organ broadcasts from the hiS·
toric Mormon Tabernacle under the direction of Anthony Lund.
4:15 p,m.-WJZ-Radio Guild presents the
classical dramas of the masters under the
direction of Yernon Radcliffe,

4:45 p.m.-WABC-Curtis Institute 01
Music. Students in all departments present
concerts and recitals of the best music written for their groups of instruments,
8:00 p.m, - WEAF - Cities Service oITers
Jessica Dragol1ette, the Cavaliers and a COllcert orchestra directed by Rosario Bourdon,
9:00 p.m.-WEAF-The Cliquo' Club, a
lively and rhythmic dance band under the
baton of Harry Reser.
9:45 p.m.-WABC-Friendly Five Footnotes. Hear the latest news about aviation
by radio's aviation columnist-the famous
pilot, Ca!ie}' Jones.
10:45 p.m.-WABC-Tito Guizar. Romantic Spanish tenor, in distinctive music from
Cuba and ,,-outh America.

Saturday
11 :00 a.m.-WEAF-Two Seats in the Balcony revives the lIJtht opera hits of yesterdays, featuring Henry M. (Ols Stager)
Keely and Harold Sanford.
11 :30 a,m, - WEAF - Keys to Happiness
presents piano lessons for the amateur with
Dr, Sigmund Spaeth.
6:30 p,m.-WEAF-Mr, Bones and Company features Paul DUllIont and Jim Dandy
in colorful minstrel roles.
7:00 p,m.-WABC-Political Situation in
Washington. Told by Columbia's in·theknowing political analyst, Frederic \\'illiam
\Vile.
7:15 p.m.-WEAF-Laws that Safeguard
Society-in whieh Gleason L. Archer decodes in simple terms lelidslation concerning the welfare of the public.
8:45 p.m.-WABC-Chicago Variety Program. Headliners from the \,"indy City, in
a fast-mo\'inR presentation of all-star talent.
9:00 p.m.-WABC-Carborundum Band.
Edward d'.\nna's ullusual combination, inc1udinli-! some real American I ndians, with
an Indian le~end told hy Francis Bowman.
9:00 p.m.-WEAF-Goodyear ProgramPryor's Band and male quartet and we're
ofT for a snappy program.
10:00 p.m. - WJZ - Cuckoo, radio's only
hurle!-que of hroadcasting- with Station
'fa<o;tt.'r .-\mbrose J. \\"eems,

Centnll

COCA COLA-

~~:""'\\-l:'n
W('SH
WI.IT
woe

WEnc

KRO
Kl:ITP
WOAI
KGO

K).'~[)

WIOU

KOA
KItQ

\\TA~I

WDAS

WMC'
WilEN
WJAIt
C.-CF

WPTt·

WI-'I
W).'LA

W8MU

Pacllie

',3.

WTIC
\\ RC
WK'I'
" liAS
W8~1
K81.
KUMO

\\ 110
W~II

WOY

WHUN

'·3.

\\"TAO

W1'IAI

WR\A

WJAX
..PllC
KG"
WDAF
WO"

WWJ

WT~fJ

KTAIt

COLUMBIA CONCERTS CORPORATION PROCRAM
7,)0

~~l~t·m,v~'~~ wr,',~f.

WLnz
WPG
WJAS
WTAR
WTOC
WXYZ

W!>I{C'
WAAU
WIP-WFAN
WLO\\
WMAL
wunJ WADC
WQAl'.1 WDUO
\\'"C~I
\\1'1)'0

WDOI)

~~;g~:;

WIU:C

WI.AC

KI-JJ.~

KT8A
KFRC'
KVOR

~n:~

KOIL
KOII

KFFY

CI,an

\\ DEC

~'~';t~

WKB\\"

wone

Will>
\\"("'AO
WnT

\\I)AI~

\\1.Al·
\\HltC
\\FO"
WXAX
WACO
KDYL

NELLIE R£VELL-Th. Vol.,. of Raclio
Di ••• t
11,00 p.m. 10,00
1,00
',GO
W£AIK~J)
"JAil
" Itt·
W~U
\\ f:nC
WOW
WTA:\I
WGY
WWJ

Thursday
MACHINE ACE HOUSEKEEPING10,15 a.m. ,,15
8,15
7,15
WABC
WiXI-:
\\ HJL
WK8W
WAAB
W("AU
\\3XAU "JMI
\\TAO
W1IK
\\ KltC WXYZ
wowo WDnM wc("O K.\IOX
Kunt:
KOIL
KHLD
FORECAST SCHOOL OF COOKERY
II,OO •. m. 10,00
,,00
1,00
WJZ
WRAL
Wn1.
Wn1.A
WHA),I KnKA
WCKY KYW
K\\~K
WRI-;N
DOROTHY CHASE AND MUSICIANS
11,15 a.m. 10,15
,,15
I,IS
WJZ
WOAL
HELPS FOR POULTRY AND STOCK
FEEDERS1:00 p.",. 12,00
11 ,00 a.m. HhOO
WAD('
\\ :lXE
\\tllL
wcn
WCAI'
Wl.A~
WORC W:\,AC
W3XAl.' WHP
WJA:'i
W,IAL
\\TAO
\\TAR
WIlR.J
WAlK:
WUK
\\KRC \\,,:'\"C \\ RT
WXYZ
WSPO
WIS~
\\OWO
WBB:\I
LA FORCE BERUMEN MUSICALE:1.00 p.rn, 2:00
1,00
12,00
\\A6C
\\:.!XI::
\\01\.0
WFn(.
WHfT
\\OK
\\UIZ
WEA:'\"
WORC W:\'AC'
\\Olle
\\ 1'(,
WUP \\ Ip4" .A...... "',IIW W'tAL
WCAO
WTAR
WDIlJ
\\ \\\ A
WADe
"UK
WnT
\\TOe
WQAl'.t WDUO W()AE
WXYZ
WlJC),1 W/'iFD
WI.AP
WnOD
WRF.C
\\ I.AC
WBlte
\\J)~l'
WI~X
WTAQ
W(OI,
WFII'I
WCCO
K:-lCJ
WMT
K~IOX
K~tRC
KLRA
K()II.
KI-'JF
KT:iA
WACO
KOII
K\'OR
KOL
K\"I
KI'I>Y
KDYL
KLZ
CI-'ItD
MIRIAM RAY',30 p.m. 2,30
WAUC
W2XI-;
WOR
\\I-;AN

wonc

WPO
\\TAn

WQA'I

W8Cl'.1
W Il'I~

WCAO

WOSI'
Kl'.18C
hOIi
KDYL

\\IBW

l\XOR

KLZ

1,'0
WOKO

Wl)ll~

WI.IlW
WAHC
WHPJ>
WTAQ
Kt'JJ.·
KeD

12,:10
\\~HL

\\NAC'
\\MAL
WBT
" IIltC
\\ !\IT
WA('O

K\'I

TllB

VIRGINIA ARNOLD. Pl.nlu3.45 p.m. 2,.5
1,45
12,45
WABC
W:lXE
WOKO \\ I'IIL
WHEC
\\Oll
WI..HZ
\\FAX
WORC
WXAC
wone \\P(;
WCAI'
W3XAU \\ III'
wLnW
\\"IAI.. W("AO
\\TAR
\\ nRJ
WW\'A WAI)("
\\ liT
\\TO("
WQAl'.1 \\))110
WDAE W. ·YZ
WBCl'.1 W~PO
\\ LAP
\\1>00
WREC
\\LAC
WHRC
WO"'I
WI~S
WTAQ
WOL
W("("O
KSC.J
"~lT
KI.UA
KOIL
K"'Ji"
WA('O
KOIf
li\'OR
KVl
Klopy
KIH'L
KLZ

CFRB

M ~~3.~:'; r~1~

f: ~CF• ~':.:rf rr:: u uc h '.

.,00 p.m. 3,00
WADC
\\:!Xl-:
wGn
\\ LIIZ
WXAC'
\\"OIU'
W3XAU \\1.0\\
WTAlt
"DBJ
WOT
\\TOC
WDAI~
WXYZ
WLA!'
\\ DOD
Wl:Jn(~
WDIl~1

h':~IOX

WACO
K\"l

www.americanradiohistory.com

Mountain

WEED TIRE CHAIN PROGRAM lOllS p.",. 9,15
1,15
7,15
\\AOC
WAI>C
\\TAO
WXA("
WKBW ,,(;X
\\KRC WIlK
\\.x YZ
wowo \\ HR(' hl'.IUCKOIL
W("AU
W3_' AO WJAti
K~IOX
WtBL
\\~PO
W.IAL
WLDZ
KItLO
KI.oZ
W(;(.:O
CKAC
Xt"JF
KOYL

WI)~I·

wcco
liMIl"
KOU
K~PY

2,00
WOKO
WEAN
\\ I>(}

\\~IAI.

1,00

w~nL

wDue
\\TAU
"TAO

WWVA

\\An('

WQAM
WlIC'M
WHEe

WDUO
WHrn
WI,A<'

KfH('

KIH'
Kn!.
KD'IL

WIHN
KH('J
KOIl.
K\'OIt

Wl'AQ
\\-'1T

78
Eastern

Cent...1

Mountain

SALON SINGERS

~\·~Alj.;m·W~.'I~

\liTAM

H8TJ>

wj:..o:t
w8"'t

Padflc

W:l'I~"

WHC

INTERNATIONAL BROADCAST
FROM LONDON4,20 p.m. 3,20
2,10
1,20
WEA1-'
WTIC'
W'JAR
"TAG
WC'l'411
WI.IT
Wnfo:~
WI'Blt
W{'AI~
WTA"'I WI)Ai-'
CROW
KFUt.
'''IDA
K:-.'TI"
"PTi-'
WI~
WIOD
WAPI
\\ ~"I
1\.0,4.
1'\"00
KPR<.:
ROO
K}'SD
KH
KOW
KO:\IO
KTAR
COFFEE MATINEE5,00 p.m. 4,00
3.00
WJZ
WHAL
WHZ
\\-IlA"'1 WGAR
KOKA
KYW
KWH
WRI::;N

"'l,oo
"HZA

\\ I.W
KFAD

HOTEL BOSSERT ORCHESTRA'.15 p.m. 5,15
•• 15
),15
WARC
W2Xf-;
WOliO
WfonL
"lOll
\\ I.HZ
wnllc
'VA""
WOHC
"HI"
"Lit\\'
\\TAR
WUfU
",,"\"A ""(>e' WilT
\\TOf'
WX YZ

WQA\I
"He:\1

\\'1)"0
Wl"\PI)

WI)AE
\' I.AP

\\DOO

wnst'

WRI;c
WTAQ

"aHC

KOIL
KT"IA

}iFIl
hOIl

WI.Al'
WOI.
K'IHC
hl-"J"
K\"OR

\\'("C"O

K~{"J

CONNIE BOSWELL6,30 p.",. 5,30
4.30
WAne
W:!Xf'
WOKO

WOR

WI.IlZ

WI>HC'

\'"OIU"

Will"

WI-li\\

"TAU

"DIlJ

"W\A

~r~;
~r.r.~;

KUlA

KIH.I)

~n~jl ~~·~~t~
~J~~U ~·~t)~

KOIL

KOH

KH!

k

\"1m.

wnJ:\1

KLltA
KH.LD
(THn

3 ,:to
W.-IlL
WAAD
\\'f"AO
WilT
WIH':\I
WLAC
WOI.
K",nc
IOJ!'"

"THE WORLD TODAY" Jame. C.
McDonald
6·30 p,m. 5,30
.,30
31~O
WL·H
WTIC
\\"101l
",,"NO
BETWEEN THE BOOK ENDS7,3) p.m. 6,30
5,30
4,30

KIIJ
KI'"PY
I~L'l,

KT":A
hl·1I

IHJIS
IHlIS
I,THII
I.. OYL
1,\'1

IO'IU'
I~VOIl

KFJI

\\ IU\\'

KOL
KHLO

1,011

WACO

FAMOUS FALLACIES OF BUSINESS
7,45 p.m. 6,45
5,45
4,45
WJZ
WUA!.
"'GAil
WI.!'l
WCKY
WHES
WIl(;
WE:UC
WIlVA
WWNC \\1:-1
W.IAX
KOMO
KIIQ
KFI'lD
KTAIl
"'FI.A
KOA
KOO
KII
KOW
DIXIE SPIRITUAL
8,00 p.m. 7,00
WJZ
W1}AI
WHA\1 KDKA
KWK
WHI:N

SINCERS6,00
5:00
WIl'l,
WHZA
\\("K'I
\\'1.:-\
WKFAD WItVA

FLEISCHMANN HOUR
IhO!:! p.m
7,00
&,00
\\"I~A.
WTI{'
WLU
WJAR
WII
\\"(",.;11
\\GY
WOO
WOW
\\ IIA~
W"'If"
W~"'I
W";"'I1\
WI:UC
KOA
KTII:-\
KJo'I.
KUMQ
w~"'t
\\()<'
WAI'l
KI-IQ
\\T.'''I KI-;('A
CK(;W
\\ 1""'t 1

W( .. •

Wl'~:":
WPT~

WIOl)
W{'.,r.
("H'F
WHII(
WnA1-'
K:--"TPon~:·.S
lWKY WOAI' ott b:301

RIN TIN TIN T11R1LLER8,00 p.m. 7:09
&,00
W JZ
\\ UZ
WOZA
Kl)KA
W(;.\R
WI,\\,
K\\ Ii.
WHEX
KFAO

5,00
WTAG
WH.C
WWJ
\\ ,.;Il
WHY.'"
\\OAI
K(;O
K,.;n
KPRC"
W",I'X'
KT ..\It

1.;r~J)

Mount81ft

Padfic

E..tern

Central

ENSEMBLE7,30
&,30
WIlZ
WHZA
WJlt
WI.W
WTMJ
KRTP
WJA"
WIOO
W~"I
WMC
\VJOX
WRIIIU
WOAI
WRY
KGO
KEC"A
IHlll
KTAR

Mount"in

PlIclfte

BLUE MOONLIGHT Id. 8.il.y
Allen
8,15
11,15 •. m. 10,15
9,15
WKDW
WAB('
W2XE
\\TBL
W('AU
WEAN
WnRC
WNA('
\\3XAII WJA8
WMAL WCAO
\\'AD('
WIIK
WKRC
WXYZ
WHPJ)
WOWO "BUM WCCO
K"'IOX
K"'IU('
KOIL

LOVE STORY HOUR!iI,30 p.m. 8,30
7.30
WABC
\\ FilL
WKUW
WORC \\XAC
\\TAll
WJAR
\\''''IAI~
W('AO
WHK
\\'KR(" W" YZ
WOWO WOB),I K"'IOX
KOIL

CHOIR
MOR'10N
TABERNACLE
AND ORGAN12,45 1I,45 •. m.
2,45 p.m. "45
WJZ
WBZ
W8ZA
KDKA
W~/l11l
WGAR
WJR
WnAY
('KG\\' WIDA
WIH;X'
KFAB
KFYR
K~I'
WEHe'
W~"'!
W ...... I
WJOX
HOA
""'KPO

CHIC SCROGCINS
,,30 p.m. .,30
KIIJ
KOIX'
K.·PY
K\'I
KRI.O
KLZ
ROIL
KT8A

&,30
\\ LA:":
\\3XAU
WADf"
W:-lPD
loDlD('

ORCHESTRA
7,30
&,30
KntC
KOL
KGB
K\'OR
KTRII
KFH~
KIH'L
WIBW

A. II: P. DANCE CYPSIES10,00 p.m. !iI:OO
.,00
WJZ
WBAI.
WHZ
WHA:\I KDKA
WGAR
"'/IIAQ KWh:
\"~IlEN

',GO

WIlZA
WLW

HART. SCHAFFNER AND MARX
TRU'1PETER5-10,00 p.m. ,,00
.,00
',GO
\\Alle
WFBL
WLAS
wnRC
WAAIl
\\'('Al'
W3XAI WJA~
WIlK
\\'/IIAL WCAO
WADC
WKItC
WG~
WX YZ
W~PD
WLAP
KOSU
WOWO wlln~1
W('CO
K"'IOX K:\lHC
KOU.
KFJF
KRLD
Kl-Z
TlTO GUIZAR-

~~tgl·m\vb'~~

WhBW
WAAll
WFAX'
\\'MAL
\\,WVA
WTOC
"-XYZ
WREC
\\'II'N
KH('J
WNAX
WACO

8,30
WJ.'IIL
WEo\.:\'
WPO
WJAR
WTAR
WIIK
wnno

\\'LIlZ
WOltC
WIIP
\\,("AO
WADC
WQA'\I
Wli('/Il
WLAC
\\'OWO
W"IT

IOInC

KOB

KFJF
KLZ

1'011.

W~PD

WBIt('
wvn"'l

PETERS PARADE8,4$
10,45 p.m. 9,45
WAIlC
WKBW WJMI
WA 1)('
\\'('AO
WOUJ
\\KIlN
WKltC
\\TAI1
WO"lT
\\'fiT
WI'"
WQA/Il wnllo
wnAE
WU(":\1 \\'~PD
WLAI'
WBUt·
WREC
WLAC
WlfiN
WO\\'O wun"'l
K"'.('J
W/IIT
K~IOX
W:":AX K()lI.
WIIIW
KOB
KTlUI
KOII
KJ.'pv
KOIN
KH1C"
KOYL
KLZ
\\'),IUO

7,30
WillX'
\\DIH':
W IP_
WLIlW
WIH}J
WBT
\\nAE
WDOD
wn~l'

WCCO
KLRA
KIt"D
{'FHU
7,45
WI.II\\'
Will'::
\\WNe'
\\'TOC
WX\'Z
woon
\\ I)!-i\'
W( 'CO
K'"l('

I'::J.JI'

KOt.
HUJ

7,45
WII'l,A
K\'W
RADIO ROUNDUP11,30 p.m. 10,30
S,30
WAo('
\\";!XI~
WL8Z
WAAIJ
woue weAt"
W'\IAL W('AO
\\"TAR
\\UT
WTOC
\\QA:\I
WIU;('
\\ DAJ.;
\\"1>00
\\ RUC
WD"lU
KLRA
WW",C

.,30
\\ nuc
W3XAl'
\\lmJ

W DUe)
WI.AC
K.JF

FEA_

COLUMBIA
EDUCATIONAL
TURE5-11,45
3,45 p.m. 2,45
..4S
WFBL
WAHe
W;,!XE
WOKO
WLoZ
W.~A:-;
WIIEf"
WOR
wnRc
W:-lA('
WORC
\\PC
WLOW
\\"('Al'
W3XAU WHP
WTAR
W"'IAI. W('AO
WDoJ
WW\'A WAIX'
WllT
WTOC
WX\'Z
WQA't WD80
" OA.:
\\BC'I W:--PO
WI.AP
WOOD
WIRN
\\ REC'
WLAC
WD8l'
W('CO
WTAQ
WOL
Ki'K'J
W"'tT
KLRA
ROIL
KFJi"
\\'A('O
KOII
KVOR
KOL
K\'I
KFPY
KDYL KLZ
<,-.·Rn

~\"~Il'Cm·,,~xo::

won
WNA('
\\"3:\:AtI
WCAO
WAD('
WI)(\O
W~PO

WI.A('
wun"'l
h'\lOX
KRLO
K\-'I

KOYL
KQI1

WI.IlZ

\\PO

WI.BW
WDW

\\'("('0

k~~ P.m·w:,'lt

WJIt
("KGW
WI'TF
WHM
Wf.!:'oln
WOAI

W:\IAQ
WHe
WIlAY
WWNC
W1\IC
WJDX
WK\'

WT()('

\\--XYZ
WOOD
WOSU
KH('J
KOIL
K"OR

KIIJ
WTAQ

2,15
WHAM
WHEN
WIHA
KFYlt
WI'"
W!'lB
Kn,O
HOA

t,15
WGAR
KJ.'AU
KHTP
WRVA
WIIA1\1
WAPI
KPItC
Kl:lL

OF

~\,~5n~;m·W~:.t~ W~)'*1:>
WOR
wpo
"JAB
WTAR
WQA"'t
W~PO

WI.A('
WOI.
W'\IT
WlllW
KT!"A
KIH L

W~~5R

T1iREE MASTACHIOS-

~\'tOI P.m·w~d.o
!isn

t\~~On~;m·W~~~

BREAD
PROGRAM-Franlo:
.nd Jun. S.nd.non
10,15 •. m. "IS
',IS
7,1S
WAU('
\\;,!XE
WOKO W.IlL
WHEe
wou
\\ UX
WORe
WAAD
WORC'
W('AI'
W3XAU
W"'IAL \\TAO
WTAR
W\\ VA
WAl)e
WIIK
\\TAII
W"'1Z
W";PO
WD!-'lJ
WFUM
K'IOX
1o../l18C
KOIL
KFH
K.-H'
c..:~um;t

SAVORY KITCliEN INSTITUTE-10,33 ".m. ~:30
8,30
7,30
W.:.\F
WTIC
WJAn
\\"TAO
WC':"IH
wn
wnc
W(;Y
\\ T ""I WB.;X'
\\ .:U
WWJ
WOAF
WCAE
K'fW
WSAI
7,45
WIII::C
\\('AU
\\IlK
"'RCC
Kt:l(.·J

NBC MUSIC APPRECIATION !lOUR
11,00 •. m. 10,00
!iI,OO
.,00
WJ.;AJ.'
WJZ
WTIC
WTAO
WE.;I
WJAR
W~II
WI.IT
WltC
WilEN
W(;Y
We;A!i:
WTAM WWJ
WRAI
KYW
WENR WIIlO
KS!)
woe
WHO
WOAF
CFCF
WWA
WEllC
WT/l1J
KSTP
WI)A Y
K.'Yn.
WRVA
Wt>TI"
WJAX
WIOD
W.~LA
WSUN
WIIAS
WMC
WRIl
WAPI
Wr!MH
WJDX:
KTIIS
KVOO
WHAt>
KPRC
WOAI
WKY
KOA
KHI.
WliAL
wnz
WllZA
WIIA/I[ KDKA
WJR
KWK
WREN KFAB
WFUR
"'WNC
WI8
WSM
WJ.~AA
WOAR
WLW
WIOO

\\ ORC
WJAR
WWVA
\\nno
wnon

\\AAo
WI.IlW
WBT
WDAE
W!tEC

Rl?~rl ~~1

KLRA

K1-'JF

I{\,Ott

KLZ

MUSIC

wMU.

WDRC'
WAAU
WIP-WFAN
WLOW ""'IAL
WOoJ
\\llT
WOUO
WDAE
WI.AF
wnoo
WBft('
W1JSU
\\BBIII "("<."0
KMOX K"'lnC
KFII
KFJF
KOH
KYOH
KLZ
CFRO

JOHN B. KENNEDY-T.llo:

~\.~~ P.m·w~'lt

HOL

K}'nc

CURTIS
INSTITUTE
PROGRAM
WIlEC
WOltC
Wtll'
\\("AO
WTO('
"0(''''1
WHEC
\\1"AQ
K1'lCJ
KOn.
KRU)
KOL

"GO

WFBL
WORC
\\'('AU
WMAL
WWVA
WQAM
WO('1\1
wnEC
WI/'iN
W/IIT
KFJF

CnID

W~'{'O

KS1'P

JOHN KELVIN-Ir';.h T.nor

BOND

DON AND BETTY10,45 •. m. !iI,45
8,45
WABC
W;?XE
WOKO
WGR
WLHZ
\\AAn
\\-3.:\..AU WJA'i
\\ DBJ
WKItC
\\"('AI1
WXYZ
WOWO WBIl/ll
W('CO
KMOX K:"IDC
KFH

WEAX

\\'OnC

RADIO CUILD-

"'Imc

,,::"~o

WIIP
WTAR
W DT
WJ)AE
WLAP
"nn('
K'\lnC
WA("O
KFPY
KI.Z

Wt>'~~

wonc
WCAO
\\'TOC
WXYZ
WLAC

~.~~~

KRl.D

BOSCUL MOMENTS~\~~~
5:15

p.m'wt:li

3,30
WCAE
W)OD

3,30
WLDZ
WHP
WDBJ
WQA:\I
WllC:\1
WBRC
"'GL
K"'tBC
KOH

4,15

CITIES SERVICE CONCERT ORCHESTRA AND THE CAVALIERS
.,00 •. m. 7,00
I'i,OO
5,00
\\EAF
WTIC
\\'"EEI
WR('
WI.IT
W('AF.
WJAH
W0'lH
wow
WDAJ.'
KSO
WKY
WOC
WEIlC
KOA
WOA I
KO"'IO
K(;O
.KHQ
WTAG
Kl'll~
KTII8
('KOW \VAAl
WI(O
KJ.X~A
WTAM WHEN
WWJ
KRTP
WTMJ
(KVOO KTHS 00 8:30)
NESTLE'S PROGRAM-

tv~~ P.m·w~'f:.
KI>KA

WI~S

W~l':O

WOAR
.KWK

THE SONGSMITH5-m
15

1<Me·
KOI.

KVOR
KFJI<'
KDYI.
W:-JAX

·K;li

K.·PY
KIU.O
KOII
WIIIW

www.americanradiohistory.com

Cent"",1

Mountain

MARCIi OF TlME8,30 p.m. 7,30
••30
WAn('
WFUL
WOR
\\'('AU
WOlle
WNAC
WJA!-l
WMAL WCAO
WIIK
wKnc WilT
w~pn
WLA('
WDHU
weco KMOX H",mc
KOL
KVI
KOIX'
XDJ
hOYL
HLZ

K&;~

KYI
KLZ
KRCJ
WACO

P.cltk
5,30
WEAX'
W3XAU
WADC
WXYZ
WMAQ
KOIL
KFR("
KFI'Y

SMITH BROTHER5-',30 p.m. 7,30
1'i,30
WJZ
WoAL
WOAR
I:XTEltWO\'EX I"AIR
S,OO
8,00
7,00
WJZ
WnAI.
WHZ
WHA"'I KDKA
WGAR
W{'K\'
K \W
wn •. X'
WT"'tJ
K!-iTJ>
"'EnC
WJAX
\\'100
WIIAS
WM('
WI'lH
WAI'I
WFAA
KPltC
WOAI
KOA
KI'lL
KGO
KGW
KO:\lO KlIQ
KTAR

P.m.

CLlCQUOT CLUBS,OO
.,00
"GO
WF:J.~I
W.:AF
WTIC
\\'"TA<1
\\T~H
\'iLIT
WC"AE
WI'lAI
WI ..'4
WWJ
WI)A'"
woe
WGY
WilEN

p.....

~\~~O~m·W~or. W~V

WORC
WJAS
WKRC"
K!\tBC

W:":A('
W"'IAL
WXYZ

W('AII
WCAO
W'BDM

BARN DANCE VARIETlE5--

~Ml'·m·KlltJOO
KOL
KVOIt
KFJF
KOYI.
\\NAX

KI~PY

KRLD
KOII

\\'mw

K6~~
KVI
KLZ

K~("J

WACO

&,00
WBZA
WJR

KWK
WR\'A
WA~J
W8~1U

WKY
RFI

KfSO
&,00
WJAR
WRC
HRO
WHO

&,00
WEAN
W3XAU
WHK
K1110X

K;;~

KOB
KTRH
KTRA
Kf'U

LIBERTY MAGAZINE HOUR9,tS p.m. 8,IS
7,15
&,15
WAIl('
WFUI~
\\KUW WEA.:-i'
WDItC
\\ :"JA{'
WCAt!
W3XAU
WJAH
\\ 1\IAL W('AO
WADC
WIIK
\\Klt(' WXYZ
wApn
WOWO \\/IIAQ KMOX KMUC
KOIL
ARMOUR PROGRAM!iI,33 p.m. 8,30
7,30
\\'JZ
WBAI.
'VIIZ
\\'HAM KDKA
WOAR
\\'I.W
KYW
WHEN
K1'lTI'
WEIlC
WIt\'A
WIOI>
\\IIA8
Wt'>/11
Wrm
WAI'l
WJDX
KI'RC
WOAI
WKY
KflL
KGO
KOW
KIlQ
POND'S PROGRAM!iI,30 p.m. 8,30
7,30
W.~AI'
\VJAlt
WTAO
W{'1'l1l
WLiT
WFBIt
WGY
\\CAE
WTAM
WESR KRD
woe
\\OW
\\ OAJ.'

6.30
WUZA
WJIt
WTlltJ
WJAX
WMe

W8~11l

HOA
KOMO

6,30
WHEN
WH{~

WI'lA!
WDO

3,25

SUNDIAL BONNIE LADDIES~\.~~ P.m'\\.~'lt
4,30
3.30

WIlAM
WCR\'
KI·'AU

E.&tern

RADIO REPRODUCTlON5--

LIGHT OPERA GEMS--

WE~R

Friday

"GO

WHA:\I
WUl

:UGENE OR MANDY PRESENT5-!iI,OO p.m. 8,00
7,00
&,00
WAo('
WOKO
\\)IlL
"KIH\
WI.IlZ
Wl.A:\'
WUIU'
\\':'{A(;
wone;
\\ ('AI'
\\'3XAl' Will'
\\'JA~
\\I.IlW
\\ :\IAI. \\TAO
WI)l})
hAI)('
\\BT
\\T()~'
WQA'I
\\'1)80
\\IlAE
W".YZ
WHC:\I
""AI'
WOOIl wnEe
WLAC'
WHItC
wn!-i\'
wowo
·.\FB"'I
K."'("J
\\:\IT
K:\IBC
W~A:\..
K()IL
Kill
KFJf'
li..T~A
KOH
h \'011.
KOI,
IH'PY
Kl'IU'
KIlJ
KLZ
'Fnll

p,m.

Central

WAI'I

RCO DRAMATIC MUSICALE7,00
6,00
~\;~:A':..m·W;"I~ Wf':U
\\JAH
WTAG
W('~H
\\'1-1
('KOW
WRe-:
W(;)
W:--"'I
WIOI)
WJ{Y
KOA
WJAX.
WOAI
WPAP
WH\ ...
WWJ
Wf'l-AI
I{~O
\\'DAI
K'I W
\\THC
\\JUX
\\OC
WOW
"'>1:\1
KEf"A
W .... pl
\\ 110
\\'fOO
KG\\
WTA:\I
~';ll? :H~9) W~1l
K:-\Ti>
\\':\1('
\\,PTI
K~1.
WI-I",:-I
WCAE
WIUIt
WT"'fJ
w~"'ln

lAX WELL HOUSE
9,30
8,30
\\"JZ
WIlAL
WHAM KI>KA
KYW
WnEN
WERe
WRVA
W.'I,A
WIIAii
W~D
WAPI
WBAP
KPIlC
1,010
Kiil,
KC;\'l
-"'0/110

Eastern

ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK
HOLMES9,30 p.m, 8,30
7,30
1'i,30
WEAF
WTIf"
WTAO
WEEI
W.'I
\VJAR
w~n
WHe
WTA),I WWJ
wen'
WBE~
WO('
W:'lAI
WENlt KRD
WHO
WOW
WDAF
CROW
CFCF

',GO

WBZA
WJH
WREN

5,15
KFRC
HO"
KTRH
HTSA
KFH

FRIENDLY FIVE FOOTNOTES,,45 p.m. 8,45
7,45
&,45
WAU('
Wlfil~
WKBW WI::AX
\\NAC
\\('AU
W3XAU WJAS
\\'1AL "TAO
WIIK
WKnf"
wRT
WGST
WXYZ
\\'LAP
WREe'
WI.A{'
WSOX WBRC
WJ)1'll"
W"'IAQ \\'('('0
WMT
K"'IOX K),IUC
KFJF
RRW
HLZ
PILLSBURY PAGEANT-F•• turin.
To.c:h. S.idel

~~:..~t-.m\Vr>~O
W.:AS
WCAU
WCAO
WUK
WI:\I'I)

weco

KRLD

\\'DIU~

W3XAU
WT .... ll
WKRC
WRI;('
KMOX

',GO

WFoL
WNAC
WJAH
"'DIU
WG~

WOWO
KMOC

"GO

WKBW
WORC
W:\IAL
WADe

WXYZ
WlI.IAQ
KJ.'JF

NBC ARTISTS SERVICE PROGRAM
10,00 p.m. ,,00
8,00
7,00
W.:A.'
WTAG
WEEI
WJAR
W(.'~U
WLIT
WruR
WRC"
WOY
WHF.:'i
W("A.;
\\'TAM
~f~i,
W8AI
W~IAQ WOW
PAUL WHITEMAN'S PAINT MEN10,00
,00
.,00
7,00
\VJZ
\VIlAI.
WIIZ
\VBZA
WlIA:\t Kl)hA
WOAR
WJR
WENll KWK
WREN
\\'TMJ
K!'lTt>
\\LIlC
WDAY K.'YR
WIt\"A
WJA'\:
WIOO
WF!.A
WIIAS
W8/1t
WMC
WHO
WaMO
WJOX
KYOO
'VBAP
KJ>RC
WOAI
WK),'
KOA
K81.
KGO
KFI
KOW
KO/IIO
KJ.'80
KTAR

p.m.•

RKO THEATRE OF
10,30 p.m. !iI,30
WEAJ.'
WTIC
Wl.IT
WOY
WOAl
WKY

~6;:l6 ~~~n

WOW
WI)A Y
WFHY
WRAI
WIOl)
WMC

WTAM
WEEI
WII\A
}(Hn

w!'In

THE AIR8,30
7.30
WJAIt
WTAO
WJDX
KGO
WRC
weSII

~vRo

KHL
WENn
WCAE
WRVA
W8M"

{tW6
WHEN

WIIA8
WWJ
WJAX
KOW

79
Eutern

Central

Mountain

P.dfic

PRAY AND BRACCIOTTI8,45
7,-45
~~A:'I~t!·m'vt'J1:~ WFBL WHEC
WLB7.
WJ;;AN WOIlC wonc
W3XAU WRP
WJAB
WCAU
WI,IlW WMAL WCAO
WTAR
WOOJ
WADC WUK
WToe
WQA:\I wnBO
WOAE WXYZ
WLAp
WOOD
wnCM WHPD
WDRU
WREO WI,AC
',,""BRC
WIHN
WCCO
W~1T
Kl,ltA
~~1~ KOIL K"'JF
KT~A
WACO
KOR
Rvon
K..-PV
KFRO KDYL KLZ
CFHD

Saturday
JEWISH ART PROCRAM10,00 •• m. 1,00
8,00
WADC
W2XE
WOKO
WIIEC WLIlZ
"'ORC
WOIlC
W('AU
W3XAU
Wt,BW WMAL
WJAH
W\'''A WADC WIIK
WTOC
W(JAM WOBO
WII('1\I WOOD
WXYZ
WLA('
WllllC
WDSU
\\'1'A(1
WnL
WFUM
KSeJ
K~10X
K1\IBC
KOIl,
KFH
KFJF
KVOIl
KDYL
CFRO

7.00

WFIlL
WAAD
"'~II'

WDBJ
WilT
WDAE
WItE<;
WISN

weco

KLRA

Central

TWO SEATS IN THE BALCONY1I,00 •. m. 10,00
9.00
0.00
WO ,.
WEAF
W'JAR
wnc
WliJo:N
KSO
wcaH
WCAF.
WTAM Knv
W"DAF CKOW

KOA

TROPIC_AIRE PROGRAM5,45 p.m. 4,45
3,45
WAD('
Wl:!XE
WOKO
WKBW WI';AN wDnc
WCAU
W3XAU WJAS
WADC WIIK
WKltC
WXYZ
W~pD

Eutern

Central

Mountain

DANGER FIGHTERS8,00 p.m. 7,00
0.00
WJZ
WIIAM RDKA
KWK
WHEN
KFAIl
WEIlC
WT~1J
KHTI'
KFyn
WIIAS
WRM
WI:llJ
WAPI
W8~1B
KPRC
WOAI
KOA
KGW
KOO
KOMO
K}'I
KFSO
KTAR

radlic
$,00

WLS

WWA
WDAY
WMC
WJOX
KHL

KHQ

wow

ARTHUR JARRETT WITH FREDDIE
RICH'S ORCHESTRA6,00 p.m. '.00
4,00
3,00
WABC
W2XE
WOKO 'VJ;'DI,
WKBW WLDZ
wono '\'AAD
WORC
WII'-WFAN
WH!"
WCAO
WTAR WDOJ
WW,'A
WADC WCAU WDT
WTO('
W(lAM WDUO WOAE WUCM
wapo
WI,AI'
WnEC
WLAC
WISN
WOL
KSCJ
WMT
lO'H
WACO
KOH
KGn
KOL
KVl
K}'PY
K).·ltC
XUJ
c.'no

CIVIC CONCERTS
CRAM8,00 p.m. 7,00
W).~AF
WTIC
WFI
WFIiIt
WCAE
WWJ
WOC
WHO
('KGW WWNC
WIOO

SERVICE PRO8,00
WJAR
WItO
WMAQ
WOW
WIS

0.00

WCHn
WilEN
KRO
WDAF
WJAX

DANCE WITH COUNTESS D'ORSAY
8,30 p.m. 7.30
6,30
5.30
WJZ
WBAI,
WBZ
WnZA
WHAM WOAll KDKA
WJlt
WLW
WI.H
KWK
WREN
CKGW C).·C).'

INDEX TO NETWORK KILOCYCLES
National Sroadeastlll&" Company

Ke.
CFCF ..
CKGW.
KOKA
KECA

KEX
KFAB

KF[
KF'KK
KFSD
KFVR
KGA
KOB
KOO.
KGW.

KHQ
KJR
KOA ..
KO),IO.

KPO
KPRC.
KSD
KSL
KSTP
KTAR
KTHS
](VOO
KWK
KVW
WAPI
WBAL.
WBAP.
WDEN

KEYS TO HAPPINESSlI,3J •. m. 10,30
',30
W).;A).'
WEEI
WJAn
\\'('~LI
"').·l.A
WLiT
wnBN WWJ
WOAf
CKOW WItVA
WHAS
WHMO
KVOO
'\JOX
wF.nc
WI'TI"
WOAI"
WDAY K80
KFYR
WCY
wtoO
WTIC
KY\\,
WtUA
WWNO
KPRC

WBZ

8,30
WTAO
wne
KaT!"
WSM
CFCI"

KOA

WFAA
;KT1I8
WI8

WBZA
WCAE
WCFL
WCKY.
WeSB
WDAF
WOAY
WEAF
WEBC

.1030

840
OSO

..

WFI
II SO WFLA

600

: 1340
770

620
1'58
700

WOAR.

840 WGY
1020 WHAM. : 1160
600 WHAS.
820
1000
658 WHO
1470 WIRA
12SO
1300
I33D WIQD
700 WIS
.1010
620 WJAR
800
SOO WJAX
. 000
070 WJOK
1270
758
83D WJR
l}ZO WJZ
760
000
6SO WKY
020 WLIT
S60
870
S58 WY,"
1130 WLW
700
670
1460 WMAQ
620 WMC.
7SO
1040 WOAI
1100
1140 WOC.
. 1000
soo
1358 WOW
1020 WPTF
6SO
1140 WRC
058
1220
1060 WREN

800 WRVA. · . 11I0
000 WSAI .. .. 1330

0!lD WSB ...
0!lD WSM.
WSMB.
070 WSUN.
. 1480 WTAG.
0.0 WTAM
610 WTIC ..
040 WTMJ
.1220

660 WWJ

1200

740

:: MO
· .1320

·.

EDDIE OUCHIN AND HIS CENTRAL
PARK CASINO ORCHESTRA5,00 p.m. 4,00
3,00
'.00
WAnc
W2XE
WOKO
WFnl,
WCll
WLDZ
WORC WOIU":
WHp
Wlp·WFAN
'\'1'0
WMAL WCAO
WTAR
WJAR
WOIlJ
WWVA WCAH WaT
WDBO WXYZ
"'--"OC
WBCM ~~~t WLAJ'
WREC
WIHN
WOL
W('CO
WLAC
WMT
KMBC KI-'l1
KfolCJ
1(OL
KVI
KOlt
KGB
KFPY
K1<'RC
KI)YL
KHJ
cnU}
2,00
WIl7.A
WLW
K).'AO

HIS BILTMORE
1,30
WI-III,
WAAB
W::IXAU
WTAlt
W(lAM
W"<:M

620
SSO

.: 1070

· .1060
620
{lZO

V{WNC.:: 570

WI~N

WMT
KOL

KllJ

MR. BONES AND COMPANY3,30
4,30
6,30 p.m. $,30
\VENR
WRAI"
WTIC
WTAO
WltC
WFDR
WJAR
WFI
wino
WRAI
WOY
WCAE
wow
WHO
CKOW WOC
waM
WWNC WIS
"'100
KpO
KECA
WJOX
POLITICAL SITUATION IN
WASHINGTON TONICHT- Fr.d_
.rlc Wllll.m WII.
5,00
4.00
7,00 p.m. 0.00
WOKO WFBt.
WABC
W2XE
WEAN
WLBZ
WHEC WOIt
W("AU
WORC WNAC WOIlC
WJAS
WUJW
W3XAU Will'
WWVA
\\'OIU
WMAL WTAIl
WADC WQAM W'DBO WOAE
WLAP
WU('M W8PD
WXYZ
WOHU
WOOD wn).::c WLAC
W).'OM
WIBN
\VGL
~';r;~~ KLRA WN~\:
WMT
K1'RA
KOIL
KFII
KF.lF
KVOR
KVI
WACO
KOII
KFPY
KDYL

THE

LAWS THAT SAFEGUARD SOCIETY
-Cl ....on L. Archer
5,15
4,15
7,15 P.m. 6,15
WEAF
WJAlt
WTAO wn
WOY
woe
WIIO
W8I~N
WF.RC
WERA
KTAIl
KOA
WTIC
WJIJX
WOAY WENll
WOW
WCAl::
WTAM WSAl
WI-'YR WAPI
KTili Kl'nC
K>~O

BENRUS PROCRAM5,30
{v1~p,"" 8,30
HOLLYWOOD NICHTS7,45 p.m. 6,45
5,45
W.lZ
WHAL
WBZ
WHAM KDKA
WGAR
WCKY WMAQ KWK

Columbia Broadeutlnc System

Kc.

WENR.
870
Wr'AA
800
WFilR .. : 1270

WEEI ". liOO

SCHOOL ATHLETIC PROGRAM12'45p.m. Il,n•. m. 10,45
1'45
WAUe
\\,2X.£
WOKO WIl).;C
WOll
WLIlZ
WEAN
WORC
WIP.W1<'AN
WNAC WOIlC
Will'
WJAH
wl.aw WMAt.
WCAO
WTAR WDOJ
WWVA
WilT
WQAM WOUO
WADe
WOAI·; WXYZ
WOCM WI.AP
wunc
WDOO W1U~C WLAC
WIl;N
W'TAQ
WDRU
Wi"!J!'of
WMT
WCCO
KRCJ
KMRC
WACO
KOIL
KI"H
KFJF
KOII
l(VOR
KOL
KVl
KJ;'PY
KFltC
KDYL
KHJ
WPQ
KLZ

Z,30
WOKO
WORC
WCAU
WCAO
WTo<.:
",XYZ
WI,AC
K8CJ
KOB
KFRC

2,4$
WFIlL
WNAC
WCAO
WCAli

DANDIES OF YESTERDAY5,45 p.m. 4,45
3,45
2,45
WEAF
WHC
WREN W(;Y
WWJ
woe
WHO
WCAE
WENn WMC
WRO
WAPI
WJDX
KE.\':.
KJR
K}'SO
KOA

ADVENTURES
OF HELEN AND
MARY
,,00
1I,00 •. m. 10,00
1.00
WAHe
W2XE
WOKO WnJL
WIII',C
WKUW WLIlZ
WEAN
Wl)ItC WNAC WORC
\VPO
WJA!:!
\\'MAL W('AO
WTAR
WBT
W(JAM
WDBJ
WToe
WDI)O WOAF. 'VXYZ
WIJ('M
WBpO
\\'LAP
WOOD wln~c
WI.AC
WDHU
WIBN
WTAQ
WFIl'\f WCCO
WOI.
KH<:J
KFJJ.~
K:\1BC
KLRA
KOII~
KT~A
KVOIl
WACO
KOH
C).'UO

BERT LOWN AND
ORCliESTRA
5,30 p.m . • ,30
WAIlC
W2XE
WI.IIZ
WGIt
WOllC
WPG
Will'
WJAS
WCAH
WilT
W0140 WOAE
WLAp
wn).;c
weI.
WCCO
KFH
KOI-I
K\'I
KFI'Y
c).·un
KDYL

Padfic

\\'KDW

HAWAIIAN SERENADERS10,30 •. m, ,,30
8,30
7,30
WF.AF
WF.)'~I
WJAR
WFI
WRC
WGY
WREN KHl>
WCAE
WTAM 'VWJ
KYW
WOAF
KOA

COLORADO COWBOYS5,00 p.m. 4,00
3,00
WJZ
WBAI.
WDZ
WIIA"I KDKA
WOAR
KYW
KWK
WREN

Mountain

Kltl.O

NEW WORLD SALON ORCHESTRA10,30 •. m. ',30
8,30
7,30
Wl:!X).;
WAlle
\VOKO \\"Flil.
WHEG \\KBW WLUZ
WDltC
WAAB
WII'-'\'FAN
WJM:I
WMAL WDOJ
WADC WIIK
WfiT
w'roc WQAM WOOO
WXYZ
\\'neM: WOOD
WIU~C
WI,AC
WHIN
WnRC wnsu
W1'AQ
WOWO WG[,
WFUM
KBC'J
WMT
KMOX Kl,nA
KOIL
KFJI"
KDLD
KnA
KVOR
CFnB

KTll~

Eastern

4,30

.,45

wnZA
W.lH
WHEN

Kc.

Ke.

CFRB
000 WFAN.
610
CKAC.
730 Wlo'BL .: 1360
KOYL .. 1200 WFOM. · .1230
KFH,.
1300 WFIW.
0'0
KFJF.
I4SO \VOL ... 1370
KFPY
.1340 WON
720
KFRC.
610 WOR.
S58
KGB
1330 WGST
800
KRJ
000 WHEC .. 1440
KLRA
1300 WHK
1300
KLZ
600 WHP
143D
KMBC
058 WIBW.
SSO
Kl\10X
1000 WIP
.. 610
KOft.
13SO WISN
1120
KOIL .
.1260 WJAS
· .1200
KOIN
0'0 WJJD:
KOL ... 1270 WKON,. 510
KRLD.
1040 WKOW. :1480
RSCJ ..
1330 WRRC.
S5D
KTRH
1120 WLAC. .: 1470
KTSA
1200 WLAP .. 1200
KVl
760 WLOW .1260
RVOR
1270 WLBZ
620
WAAB
1410 WMAL
630
WABC
. .0 WMT ..
600
WACO .
1240 WNAC. · .1230
WADC.
1320 WNAX
510
WAlU
640 WNOX.
600
WDB'-1
770 WOKO .. 1440
WBCM
1410 WORC. ,1200
WBRC. .. 03D WOWO .1160
\VST., .
10SO WPO
· .1I00
WCAH. . 1430 WQAM
600
WCAO.
600 WIlliC
600
WCAU. .: 1170 WRR .::1280
WCCO.
810 W8PO
1340
WoAE. ::1220 WTAQ . · .1330
WDBJ
030 WTAR.
7SO
WoBO .: 1120 WTOC. · .1260
WDOD .. 1280 WWVA .1160
WoRC. .1338 WXYZ ... 1240
WDSU.
1260 W2XE .... 6120
\\rEAN ... 7SO
W3XA U . . 6060--9li90

Eastern

Centra'

CLUB VALSPAR',30 p.m. 8,30
WF.AF
WTIC
WCBR
WFI
WCAE
WTAM
WEE I
woe
WDAF
WOW
W1<'Bll
WI..S

Mountain
7,30
"'JAil
WRC
WWJ
KHD
CKOW

Padfic
8,30
"'TAO
Wln;N

WHAI

wno

CFCl-'

NATIONAL RADIO FORUM-From
W••hln.ton, D. C.
,,30 p.m, 8,30
6,30
7,'0
WABC
WOKO WlIEC \~KllW
W!.IIZ
"'EAN WDUC WNA('
WORC
WPO
WCAU
W3XAU
WUP
WJAR
WLUW Wl\IAL
WCAO
\\'TAR
WOllJ
WBT
WTOC
WQAM WOllO WOAF.
WXYZ
Wll('M WI'IPD
WLAI'
WOOD WLAC
WDHU
WISN
WOL
WFIIM
W('CO
~'tM~ K~IBC
KflCJ
W~IT
WNAX. KOIL
KFII
KFJF
KT~A
KOH
K\"OIl
KFPY
ROYL
KLZ
HANK SIMMONS' SHOW BOAT8,00
7,00
{~t8c!·m,,,~xO~: WOKO WFBL
WHEC WKOW WLIJZ
,\ PHC
WAAD
WOltV
WI'O
WCAU
W3XAU Will'
WJAS
Wt.UW
WMAI, W('AO
WTAIt WDHJ
WWVA WADC' WHK
,\ nT
WDUO WDAF.
~~~~ ~~:a~~: W~J>D WI,AP
WDOD WHEC
WLAC
WHnC
\\1>811
WIBX
WGL
WFIlM
wcco KBCJ
WMT
K:\IBC
KI.RA
WNAX KOIL
KFlI
KFJ}o'
WA('O
KOII
KVOn
KOL
KFPY
KFnc
KHJ
XOYL
KLZ
CIo'no
WI::AN
CUCKOO-

~fj~5 p.m,~,'lt
WUAM
KWK

XIlKA
WREN

8,15

WRZ

WQAIl

7,15
WnZA
WJR

TWENTY FINCERS OF HARMONY10,45 p.m. ,,45
8,45
7,45
WJZ
\VilA!.
WIIA:\r KnKA
WJR
WHEN CH'I-

.. I1ao

..

NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCtL ON
RADIO IN EDUCATION8,30 p.m. 7,30
6,30
5,30
WEA).'
WTIC
WOY
RHO
WOAF
WJAR
WWJ
WIIO
W).;).;t
WTAO
w('~n
WB
WI-'BR
wRe
waEN WCAE
WTAM WOC
WTMJ
WIBA
WEDC
WKAY KFYR
WRVA
W"'NC WI!:!
W.lAX
WIOD
WFLA
WS,.IB
WIIAS
W~M
WJDX
KpllC
WOAI
KI'L
KOO
KOW
KOMO KIIQ
KTAR
KFRD
WJDX
'VDAY
KFYTl
wlOn WEEI
WFUR
KYW
WOW
WKY
KOA
COODYEAR
PROGRAM Pryor .nd HI. Or... h •• tr.

~\·c::?1'Fm·~'I~

7.00

WTAO
WFI
WCY
WilEN
WW.I
WRAI
woe
WHO
WTMJ
WillA
WOAY KFYR
WIH
WJAX
wnAS
WMC
W!-IMB
WJDX
WOAI
WKY
KGW
KCO
KHQ
KTAR
KF80
CHICACO CIVIC OPERAW.lAR
WRC
WTAM
KRO
WIlAF
WEBe
WWNC
WFLA
'VAP[
KPllC
K!'lL

W(,~II

1,00
~V~p·m·wrJ'r:. ,nlZ
WGAIl W('KY
KWK
WRl::N CKOW

WHAM

THE FIRST NICHTER,,30 p.m. 8.30
7,30
WJZ
WliA!.
WHZ
WHAM KIlKA
WOAR
WLW
KYW
KWK
KsTp
WTMJ
WEllC
KFYIl
KOA
KRc
KFl
KGW
KOMO
KFSO
KTAR

www.americanradiohistory.com

Arthur
6,00
WE!::t
WFBR
W('AI;;
KYW
WO'V
Kerr"
WIlVA
WIOO
wsn
W!lAP

KOA

KQMO

0.00

WHZA
WI....'4
CFC).'
6,30
\...· UZA
WJlt
WHEN
WPAY
KGO
KII(~

Television
2OOO_2tOO ke. b.nd
W2XCR.......
,.
. New York. N. Y.

~~nl~~~ ;r::e;l~~~~~05&ow.

WJXK . . ,.
,Wheaton, Md.
Jenkins Laboratories
-4K lines per plcture-SOOO w
W2XCD...........
I·a.aic. N. J.
OeForet!tt Radio Corp.
t~ix:J~u.p1cture-SOOOB:eaeon. N, V.
Harold E. Smith
-48 linell per picture-tOO w .
W9XAO .
....
. .. Chicqo, III

~~~~~n~;I~~~u~~~O&'w.

W2XAp.,

.... , .. Portable

~Qnlf~~: ~:e;l~:~~~;f6 \Y.

2100-2200 kc. b.nd
WlXAD.
Camden. N. J
RCA Vic-tor Co.
60 line. per plcture-500 w.
W2XBS...
.
.
Sew York. S. Y.

~U~':rr;gtC:~J<f18·w.

\\'2XC'V
..
.Schenectad~·. "'. Y
General Electnc Co.
r llicture-20,~,tri..burgh. Pa,

'Wi;rxsr
\Vf'fItinghou!le mcctric Co.

60 linea per piClure-20.000 w.
W2XR
Lonll bland City, N Y.
Radio PIcturea. Inc.
48 Un" per picture--SOO w.
W9XAP .
ChiCI.I-#U, tlI
Chicago Dail!;' New.
tJlkn~.rrl>'ctu,e-~~nd·Brook....... J.

~U~~~rr;~tuar~JJ;g'w.

W2XAB,

2750-Z850 kc. b.nd
. . .New York, N. Y.

&fW~i::e~~~~;i~~~S~:.tenl

W9XAA .
,,
. Chicago. Ill.
ChlcallO Federation of Labor
4S line. l>er picture-IOOO w.
W9XG..
. Wt!'tIl Lafayetu, Ind
Purdue Univenllty-ISOO w.
W2X80
. l.ollJt bland City, K. V
United RCIlellrch Corp.-500 w.
2850-2950 k .... b.nd
\\'IXAV
BQl:ton, Ma....
Shortwave & TelevlJlion Lab.
48 lin" per picture-SOO w.
W9X R
Downer', Grove, Ill.

~.{~~e~~;Sp?c'"t~r~~~ ~~.

W2XR
I.onll: Island City. N. V
Radio PIcturell. Inc.
48 linea per pictu,e--SOO w.
W6XK
1.011 Aogels, Cal.
Don Lee. Inc.
- linell per plclure--SOO w.
W9XD (Cp~~)OOO.44.000~Tr...;Ukee, Wis.
The Mihvaulte-e Journal- ·500 w.
.3,000.46,000: .8,500-50,300;
WJXAD 60,.000_80,000 kC!:mden, N. J.
RCA Victor Co.-SO w.
W2X82
. New Vorl< City. N. V.
National Broadcasting Co.-150 w.
\, I XAV (Cp). .
..
. BOlIton. Man.
Short "'ave & Tl'levl~ion
Laborawrie!lt-JO w.

t-ationsAlphabetically Listed
The followillg list of stations has beell corrected from
the latest allthemic so/trees. H owez'er, statio II mallagel's are illvited to report allY illacclJracies,-EDlTOR

K
KllDC.
.~aD Antonio. T~
100 w -1<420 kc.-211.1 m.
KARK .....••• Lillie Rod•• Ark.
l~ ~.-890 kc:.-J.3ti.9 m.
KIJPS
Purtland. Ore.
100 w.-1420 kl:.-211.1 m.
KBTM ......•..• Para..ould. Ark.
100 •.-1200 "(:.-249.9.D1.
KCRe...
. ..... Enid. Okb.
100 •.-IJ70 kc..-211.111l.
l!oO .. lIDhl Soc:al auasct.
KCR].
.. ••.... JefDm~. Ariz.
'00 •. -!JIO kc.-Zla.91l:1.
KDB, .•••. S_t. Barbara. Calif.
00 w.-lSOO k-l99 9 m.
KDFN .....
Ca~per. \\'yo.
100 •.-1210 l;.. -247.' m.
"'DKA
, .. Pitt bursh. PL
!D.ODD .. ,~ kC.-JOS.9 JIL
KDLR.
rle... i!!I Lah. S. D.
110 .. -1210.,-:.7, ....
KDYL.
S..lt La c Cil7. Ctu
1000 ",,-I
kc.-2J2" m.
ROCA
Loe. An..cl«. Cahl.
1000 '" -14.10 kc.-~.7 m.
KELW
Burb.aak. Calif.
;00 •. -780 kc..-384.4 m.
"EX.......
Portland, Ore.
~ •.-1180 11c..-254.1 m
K ..' AB..... . •• , Lin~ln, Nebr,
1Ul0ll ...-770 kt.-389.04 rn.
KFBO..
Corut FaUs. ).Iont.
1 00 •.-USO ke.-1J.4,l m.
KFBI.
...... :'oIilfo...l, Kau.
VWWl ... -IOSO kc.-lSS.S rn.
KFOK
•.•. ~Inlmento. Calif.
100 •. -UIG ke.-ZZIl.9 rn.
KFOL,......
Everett. Wasb.
50 '10'.-1370 ke.-118.7 rn.
KFD~I...
Deaumont. Teltal
MIa .-.-5(,0 ke.-5J5.4 III.
11100 w. _til kJcal lDl$et.
It: FrJ\'
Brooluap. S. D.
~ •.-SSG kc.--6045 I 1Zl.
oon. ..til IDaJ I1mJC't.
KFEL
Dt-n_~r. Cclo.
OW) .-'120 lu:-~!'9 III.
KFEO,.. ..
t, J
t1'h. }fOo
t)OO .-.-610 kt.~.9 m.
KFGO
noc>De. 101l"a
lrt1 •. -IlIO k
Z9 m
KFR
•. W:;chlt&. Ka.as.
1000 •. -1300 kc --%JO 6 m.
Jii:FI
I ..... Anlle'~ Cahf.
.000 ".---64'1 ke.~5 III.
KFro
c: hne. Wub.
00 •.-11;:0 kc.-Z67.7 m.
KFIlI.
• ..... J""UII. Alad'a
10 •.-IJlO ke.-118.9 m.
KFIZ ....•• Fclnd du Lac. Wi••
1lI0 '10'.-1110 \<C. Z67,9 m.
KI'lB, ..... ~hrlhalltown. 101\'a
100 '10'.-1200 kl:.-24').9 m.
10;0 •. until l<lul lUll tt.
KF1F.
Oklahclftla City. Okla.
~ .,~J.4ao ke.-J01.6 Ill.
KFII.
A foria. Ore
IUO •.-1370 kc.-~' .7 III.
KF}:..r . . ».Gulld Fnrb. N. D.
100 •. -IJ7t) 10.0:.-2187 m.
KFIR, ••. ,....
P('\rtlaDd. Ore.
(00 •.-!JOO kt. ·lJO.6 m.
KFJY
ForI Onolr:e. J".a
100 .-.-!JIO ke.-:2S.9 m.
KFIZ
F,rt Worth. T~
100 • __ IJ1O kc.-':II.:; Ill.
KFltA
. Gftotk,. CoJg,
5cO .- -QO ke -J4O 7 lEI.
11'100.- UDul Ioral IWl~t
KFKU
La"r~. KID"
'illO .- -1220 10.0:.-14-:;.' m.
KPKX..
• .... Cbiu.Q. 111.
10.000 ••-1020 kc.-2'l3.9 m.
KFLV
,RQt!donl, ilL
500 •.-1410 kt. -212.6 m.
KFLX. ' •••••. G.I... ~te'n. TeJ:u
100 '--1370kc._l11.7 m.
KF~IX.
. .••. Northfield. Minn.
1000 •.-USO kt.-239.9 m.
KFSF.
..Shtnllldnah. lo.a
500 w.-a?O kc.-336.9 m.
1000 w. unlil local IIUIl~et.
KFOR" •... , ..•. Lincalll, Nebr.
100 .,_1210 1ee.-Z47.8 m.
Z~O •. until k>cal IIUn$tt.
KFOX ...I..otlC Beacb. Calil.
1000 •.-1250 1r.e.-2J9.9 at
h'

••

KFPL.
!laM'n. Tun
100'10'.-1310 1r.c.-2 .9 m.
KFPM
.Cr«anlle. Tuu
15 111,-1310 ke.-U~.9 m
KFPW ...••... Fort Smith, Ark.
50 •.-1340 kt.-223.7 m.
KFl"Y ........•. Spok.ne. Wub.
1000 w.-1J40 Iec.-213.7 Ill.
KFOD ....•. Anchora.e, Alallr.a
100 .,_12-30 ke-24J.' m.
KFOU
nol,. Cit7. CaliL
100 ... -14ZO k~.-ZIl.l ID.
KFRC. . . . ~an FraDdKo" Calif.
1000 •.-610 1r.e.---4J9.5 Ill.
KFRU...
.. . Cnhzmhia. No.
500 •.---&JO kt ---475.9 m
KFSD.
~an Die.-a. CAlif.
500 w~ Iet---4'J9.7 m.
1000 •. until wal Wl~el.
KFSG . . . . l.o1I .o\n~le1. Calif.
500 •.-1120 I.c.-!61 7 III.
KFt·L..
.. . Gah-t I n. Tuu
!OO ... -I2"JO ke.-ZJ.:.4 at.
KFl'O •
.~t. 1.<>",•• MOo
-550 kr.- 4" 1 m.
1000 •. UDul L. S
KFt"P.
. fln!-...u. Colo.
100 •.-1310 1r.e.-2289 m.
KfVD..
("uh'er Cily. Calif.
150 '10'.-1000 kt.-299.8 m.
KFVS.
C.pe Girardeau, Mo.
100 •.-1':10 ke-247,8 m
KFWB.
..001l71\00cl. Cllif.
1000 .-.-9SO k~.-J16 m.
KFWF•.....•• ~I. Loui•• 110.
100 •.-1200 k~ -2~ m.
KFWI... ~an Franc:i$co. C.lif.
~ •. -930 I<c. -J,!:: 4 m.
KFxn
:"aml'ah. Idaho
50 •. _14~ kc.-211.1 m.
KFXF
Dtnvtr. Colo.
~OO • --9ZO keo -JZ! 9 m.
KFXJ
round Jtmctlml Colo.
100 ••-1310 kc.-J.."&.9 m.
Kr~}I~aD B~t1lIrdno. CaliL
100 ...-1.%10 kc._.247" IllKFXR
Okla ma Cily. OU..
'00 • -)JIO kc.-:_ 9 lEI.
• ualll local mI'tt.
KFXY..
naplatr. Aril.
00 .. -104ZO ke.-211.1 rn
Kryo
.\bilent. Tuas
lOll •.-14:0 k-211.1 111.
~
•. l:J1ullo<al ,mltet.
KFYR..
BI marck. S. D.
1((lQ .. .-A~ 1<~ -<;4~ I m.
Zr,oo unul Ioc:al IUIl.~et
"'GA..
. ... ~rookaDe. Wash
-1470 kc.-;?04 m.
KGAR
Tuc1on, Arb...
100 w.-1370 "c.-Zll1,7 m
2<;0 w.-KG.o\R unlil L. S,
KGO.
.. •. San Diuo. Calif.
500 .,-1330 kt.-225.4 m.
K(;DU ••••. Ket~hihn. Ala.ka
500 .,-900 kc.-JJJ.I 1Zl.
Kr.BX
.~,. JOl'tPb. '10.
100 .-1310 kc.-Z2&,9 m.
KroOZ
York, ?>:ebc.
~ • --930 let -.122 4 m.
1000 •. untIl loXal lun tl
KG("A
• necorab. 10'10'1
5IJ •• -1270 10.1: 236.1 m.
K(;("R.
• Wa·enoWII. S O.
100 •.-1210 ke. -247.8 Ill.
KC,c-U
. hrMlul. N D.
11)0 •.-1:40 ke.-241.8 ID.
Ar.cx
•• Wolf PoilU. l ( . t .
100 • -1.310 lr.e-Z!8.9 III.
2"'50 ... l:Dul local .un~t
KGDA.
.:\JlIchell, S. D.
100 '10'.-1370 kc.-118.7 m.
K(;OE.
Fer'U!I Fan•• Minn.
100 •.-1200 ke.-24').9 m.
ZO;O •. until ~al WI~et.
Klin"l
.•. !'Iockl In. Calif.
150 •.-1100 1r.c.-112.6 Dl.
KGI)Y.... •••
Huron. S. C.
JOO .,-1200 k~.-.24?9 m.
KGEF .••... I..o. Anllele., Calif.
1000 •• -1300 ),;<:.-230.6 m.
KGEK
Yuma. Colo.
100 w._1Z00 I<t.-Z49.9 m,
K(;F.R
Lnnl' Btach. Calif,
1000 .,_13(,(1 I<c -220 4 m
KC,EW... Fort 'Iorllao. Colo.
100. -1200 lec -14".9 at.

.sao •.

.sooo •.

K(;[Z
Kali.""lt. ,to)Ot
100 •. -UIO I.,t.-.2-"I.'J III.
KGFF.
~ba'-D«:. Okla.
100 .-1420 k~.-211,1 m.
KGFG.
Olellh<.ma Ci17. Olela.
100 w.-lJ70 ),;t,-118.7 m.
KGFI ..••. Corpus Chrilti. TUII
100 w.-15OO kt.-I99,9 m.
ZSQ '10', uDtil IQtal lun,et.
KGFI..
Lol Anllelel. Calif.
100 •.-1.200 ke.-249.9 III.
KGFK...
Moorehead. Kina.
$0 •. -1500 1r.<:.-199.9 ID.
KGFL.. .. ...... RaIna. K M
50 • -1310 kc.-118.7 III.
KGrW
Rau·lIna. Nebr
100 •. -1310 kt.-%2 .9 rn.
KC;fX
. . . . . P,erre. S. 0
ZOO
I.,c._516.9 m.
KGGC.
~an Fnaci~. Cali I.
100 •. _14~n kc.-2I1.1 m.
KCGF .. ~utb Coffe7_ille. Okb.
SOO • -10 0 kc.-2'1t6.. Ill.
KGCo'"
Albaqu,rnzue. N. lL
~'IO •. -lZJO kc.-Zu.. ~
500 •. until kJ(al lunsel.
KGUF.
PuthiQ. Colo.
1>0 ...
ke.-217.1 Ill..
"'Xl •• ulilil kJ(al lUll et
KCiHl.. ... Littlt Rock, Ark.
100 •. -IZOO kc.-24').9 m.
KGIIL. ....• .Billinll•• Mont.
1000 •. -950 kt.-J15.6 m.
KlilR.
. DUllt. Mont.
500 •. -1360 kt.-2.:o.4 m.
KGlW
Ttlnidad. Colo.
100 •. -14~ kc-211.1 m.
KCIX...
La "ellaa. Ntt'.
100 •.-1420 "-e.-·211.1 m.
KI;IZ ...• ,
Granl Ci17. Mo.
100 '10'.-1500 kc.-I99.9 m.
KGKO.
,U",wnw(lC)(!. Tella.
100 •.-1500 "-c. -199.9 m
K!>KL.
!'an .... Datlo. Tuas
100 '-.-IJiD lc~ -218.7 ...
KGKO.
"idaila Falls. Tuas
Z50 .-.-S-ro kc..- 26 III
500 •. IUIlil local ••oset
K«KX
~atldpoult. Iclalto
100 .,-14~ 1.,c:.-':1I I 111_
KC;1\.Y.
• ~II bluff, Nebr.
100 '10'.-1500 kc.-I99.9 m.
Kr;~IO.
.. .. Honolulu. H •• aii
~ •. _13~ kc -z.?7.1 m.
K(~'tP.
• •. Elk C1t7. Okla
()() • -1.210 Ir.c -2"7.9 m.
Kr;~F
.. Xortb l'laUt!. Ntbr
500 •. -.4lO ke.-209 7 Ill..
K<.~O..
.Doda-e CIIT. Kans.
100 •.-12:0 Ir.c.- 247.' III.
KI;O.
San FralicllClO. CalH.
noo •. - M kc.-379.5 m.
KGRS. ••••.
.Am.rillo, TtJ:1I
lOOO w.-1410 kc.- ·ZI2,6 m.
KGU., •....... lIonolulu, Hawaii
1000 •. -9-40 lec. 319 m.
KI;\"O....
:\Iiuoula. lat"nl.
100 •. -14':0 "-e· ·ZlI.1 In.
KtiW.
P<.rtiand. Ore
'I,DI • . -6lO Le--CllJ 6 III.
KI.\'...........
Lace7, "·asb.
o • -1200 kc.- 249m.
"'I1J
Los ADcelts. Calif.
:1100 •. --900 ke.-3JJ.l m.
KilO .•.....••. SJ•.,l.,ant. Wa.h.
1000 •.-SllO kt.-SOts 2 rn.
:000 •. unlil kxal ,un tl
KKK
RM Oak. IQ.a
I()() ••-142'0 1r.e.-ZI1 I m.
1'.11)......
lobbo Fans. Idaho
ZSO
-U20 ke. !!1.1 ...
!OOO
_hi Ioral _'tt
KIDO.... ••
BoiM. ldabo
HIOO ••-1350 kc.-lJ9.'J m.
KIT..
. Yalr.ima. \Vath.
100 .-.-IJIO lec -2Z119 m.
KJDS.
San t"ranciICO, Calif.
1110 •. -1070 kt.-':1lO.2 m
KJR.......
. Seallie. \Vaab.
~ •.-970 Ir.c.-J09.1 m.
KI.CN...... . Bl7lbtyille. Ark.
50 •.-12'}O ke.-m.4 m.
KLO........
.. .. Opa, Utab
SOO •.-10400 ke.-214.2 m.
KI.l'M
Minot, N. O.
250 w.-1240 1<c.--Z41.9 m.
KI.RA., ...... Little Rock. Ark.
1000 '11'.-1390 kt.-215.7 m.
KI.S.... .. .••. ,Oakland. Calif
:!50 •.-1440 k~.-zoa.2 rn
KI.X
Oakbnd. Calif.
500 •. -180 kc.-.3407 ...

.-.-sao

-1.uo

K I

l\r,plll tr Colo.
5J5.4 m.
!'htllandoah. lo.a
k~.-J':1.4 m.
1000 •. unlil I<xal lIun el.
KMAC ..•••. ~an Anlonio. Tuu
100 w.-1370 kc._218.7 In.
... :\IOC
KllnsA' CiIT. Mo.
1000 •.-9SO kt.-3I~.6 m.
K~ICS....
Los Aaceles. CaliL
SOD •. -1120 Ir.c. -267.7 m.
K:\IED......
:\Jedf.nrd. Orqoa
100 .-.-1310 k<:. -ZZ9 lito.
K '11 ....
. . Fr no. CAlif.
100 .. -1210 kc -247 • m.
K!dLB...
•• 'Ioaroe:. La.
,otI •. -1200 Ir.c. 2", 9 rn.
K'DO..
.Cla7 Ctnter. Nebr.
1000 .-.~:;-40 I.:c.--40S.2 m.
K'IO.
. .. Ta.... 'ma. Wa h.
~ • -UO 10.<:.-.14 6 m.
K:UOX
~I. LouIS. ).I""
SO.ClOJ •. --10?0 1r.<:.-':7~1 m.
KMPC.
Bt'triT Rlllt. Calif.
~ • -;10 kc.--4:%.3 m.
K.ITR .•
LosA••ele.Calif.
500 •. --90 1c -:r;l6 m.
K~X.
.. .11('\U,..-oocl. Calif.
SO,OOO •• -1050 l..t.-Z8$.5 m.
KOA.
• Ot",·er. Colo.
SO.OOO w,-8JO kc.-361.2 m.
KOAC... ••• . .• Corv.llis. Ort.
1000 .,-550 keo-S45.1 m.
KOO. • .State Collelle. N. M.
20.000 •. -1110 ke.-254.1 m.
KOCW
.. Chic1<uha, Okla.
Z50 • -14Itl ke.-214,2 m.
SOD •. tUHil I"ul I<unsel.
Kon •.
.••
Ren<>. Nu.
SOD 'II'
IJSO 1<c,-217.3 m
KOII..
("(lund I muff. Jow.
1000 w. 1260 "-...-2JS m.
KOIS
Portland. Ore
10110 •. --94<1 kc. ,]19 • .
KOL
~all'" Was1l.
1000. -IZ;O ke.-Z36..1 III
Kl:,lMO..
~a1tJ. Wa b.
1000 •. ~ kc.
~ 9 ra.
Kfj O.
~ID Aal'>QiOo Tuu
100 •. -1370 kc. 218.7 m.
K(X)S
'hr~hfield. Ort.
100 •. -IJ70 1<c.-2IlL7 m.
KORE
Eu.-tnt, Ore.
100 • _14~ Ir..: 211 1 m.
KOY
PbMftilt. Ari&.
~. -IJ<1O 1<(.
2157 at.
KI'CB.
.~attle. Wash.
-&50 1c.--461..1 rn.
KPnl
Prft(.Ult. Ariz..
100 •. -1500 l.,e-l?U m.
K1'O.
.1'an fran";~(1'). Cllif
SO.()()(l w.-680 kc.--4-40.9 m.
KI'OI', ......
Denver. Colo.
500 w.-880 l<e.'-340.7 m.
KPPC
l'1~adena. Calif.
~ w -1210 kt
.241.11 m
KPO
... Wtnal<htt. \\'ub..
SO •.-1500 1r.e.-199.9 m.
KPR("
.. ,Boaton. Tuu
1000.- ---9:!Q kc.' -..us 9 m
1500.- unlll kJeal Uatel.
KOV.
Pill.bur.h. Pa.
-1J80 kc. 217.J m.
KOW..
.~.n Io_t. Calil.
SOO •.-1010 kc.- !'Jr6..' fa.
KRE
Berhln. Calif.
100 .-.-lJ7Q k<:.-218.7 IllKREG
:"anla Ana. Cahf.
100 •.-1500 kc.--I79.9 Ill..
KRGV,..... IIarhnllnl. TUIa
SOO ... -1260 kt.-231 IllKRLD.....
. .. Dalla. Tuu
10JlQO •.-10040 kc.-2flI.J m.
KR:\tO ... , ...... Shrtvtport. La.
SO •.-UIO k<:.-2.."&.9 m.
KROW .•.....••• Oa1<lalid. Calif.
5(l(l •. -9JO Ir.c.-J22.4.
1000 •.-KROW UIIlil L. S.
KR~C
!'cattle, Wuh.
50 •.-1120 ke.-U7.7 m.
K:"AC...
Manhattan. KIIII.
SOl) •• -580 kc.-516.9 m.
lOll() w. until Io<:al lun~et.
KSrr.
. .~iouJ: Cit7, 10wa
1000 •.-1330 ke-215.4 m.
Z500 •. ulltil (,..:al un el,
KSO.....
•• ~I. Loui., Mo.
sao .- -550 kt.-S45.1 rn.
1000 '"

~ kc

. . 'I....
SOO •.-9JO

'00 ..

sao •.
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KSEI

...

Potllello, Idaho

2!oO •. -900 kt -JJ].I m

KSL ....•.. alt !.alee CIIT, Ulah
~.OOO w.-IUO Lc.-16!'.J m.
KSMR .. , •.. Sanla Maril. Calif.
100 w.-lZOO kc.-149.9 m.
K:"O .........•• , .Clarinda, 10.'
~ w.-138O kc.-117.3 m •
KSOO ....•••. SiouJ: Fall". S. D
2500 ...-1110 ko:.-Z70.3 In.
KSTP ..•.••••... St. Paul. Miaa
10,000 •. -1460 lec.-ZflSo4 III
KTAB •••.. San }'raaet_ Calif.
lOOl) •.-560 kc s.JS 4 III
KTAR....
.J'bona,lt. Ariz.
SOD ..... --63) Ir.c --4 6 m.
1000 •. until local ~UD t
KTAT
Fort Worth. Tuu
1000 •.-1140 kc.-141.8 m.
KTBR...
• •• Porllancl. Ore
~ •.-1300 kc.-ZlO.6 m.
KTBS .••.••••. Shrnepofl. La.
1000 •.-1450 ke - -206.' III.
KT!'I
T'-Ia Falla. Iclalto
150 •.-1.13) ko:.-227 Jail.
sao •. _III Illul a_tet.
KTUS •... Rol ~1't1D'. National
l'arle. Ark.
10.000 ••-1040 kc - 2SI.3 m.
KTI~C
Utili I"',. Tts.,
JOO •. -1310 kc.-~U.9 m
KT:,I .•..•.. Lol Ancelell. Cahl
~OO •. -780 kc.-J84.4 rn.
1000 •. until 1«11 ~UD el.
KTNT•.•..... MUklllnt. lo.a
~ ...-1170 kt.-Z"6 J m.
Kl RII..
• •••. lIo... lon. Tuu
500 •.-1120 let. U7.7 rn
KTSA
San Alitonio, TtJ:u
1000 w,-1Z90 kC.-ZJ2.4 m.
2=;00 w. unlil IQtal lun'et.
KTS't ••...•.. EI Palo. Ten.
100 •. -1310 kt.-228.9 m
1'.1 W
• !'cattlt. Walll.
1000 •. -1220 ke.-~4'i..' IllK1"I •
Walla Walla. WuIL.
100 •.-1370 Lo:.-:!1a.7 •.
Kl·O.o\
Fantte'llile. Ark
lotIO •.-IJ5tO kc 117m
Kl·. D
Vtnnll1lOa. ~. O.
5tO •. ----890 kc.-JJ6,9 m.
7!'oO •. until loul lIU1ll<et
Kl·T.
.•.•
Au I'n. Ttll..
100 •.-1500 k~.-I99.9 at.
K"I...
• •• Tacrma. \\'1a1l
1000 ...-160 keo-J9.4 S m.
K"L ..••...•.••. !'-eattle. Waall
100 ,-,-1310 kc:. 111.7 m.
K\'O.o\. . . . .•••
T-.a AnL
500 •. -1160 kc.~lJl m.
1'.\'00.. .
. .. Tulu. Okla.
.: 000 ..·.-1140 kc.-26J M.
KVOR.... Colorado Slldnl'" Col.
1000 w.-1270 kc.-ZJ6.! III
KVO~ .•..... DtIHnl'hanl. Wuh.
100 w.-IZOO kc.-149.9 m.
K\VCR .•..• Cedar RaJ'id •• lo.a
100 •. -!JIO 1c n~ 9 m
K\\E.\ .•... , ... ShrUtp(lrt. La.
100 •.-1110 kc._Z47.' m.
1'. WG ••....•... ~tcxlr.t n. CAIIL
100 •.-IZOO kc.-2049.9 Ill..
KWJj,
P, rtland. Ore
iIo(l(l •• -1060 kt.-m,1 m
KWK
5t, Louia. Mo.
1000 •.-1350 10.<:.-222.1 m.
K\\KC....... Klll-las Cit7. )J<t,.
100 •. -1370 ke.--118.1 ...
K \\ K1T . u.
. Ilrt~ er«t. La.
10 IlOIJ ••--&SO kc.-JS2.7 . .
K WLC.. ".....
Dtomrak. hl.a
100 •.-1270 1<c.-2J6.' rn.
KW. C_ •.•...•• ,l'ullman. W ....
1000 •.-1220 kc.-Z...... m
ZtlOO •• until local .un el
KWWG ..••• Brown$ville, Tn..
~ •.-1%60 Ir.c.-lJII m.
AXA ••••.••..•••. ~attle. W ..h
~ '10'.-570 kt.-(26 m
KXL........ . •• l'orllallCl. Ore..
100 •. -1420 kc.-211.1 III);;X"O........ EI Ctntro. Calif
100 •.-1500 kt.-I99.9 m.
KXRO ..•..•... Abtrd«n. Wa~h
100 w.-lJIO 1I:c.-2211.9 m.
KXYZ •.•....... lIouSltln, Tun
1()() w.-1420 kt.-ZII.I In
XVA
!'an Fnnti1OO, Calif
1000 •.-IZJO ke.-Z43.11 m.
K,"W.
ilL
10.OW •.-1020 k~._ .n~9 rn.
>

.Choe......
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DIGEST

NEWS...ABOUT BROADCASTING!
from America's Oldest Radio School

.",81

ABOVE-RADIO E 'GINEER in
bI'fJ"dt¥:st studio (onlroll1H6
onl oilM brtuldtuJIS Ihul ",t"IUJ" millions oltiSIe"'N.
AT LEFT-THRJLLING SIIORT WAVE broadtaSI btlll'"" ground
"lid airp/allt. 0", 01 "'''"y i"urtstillg phaStS of r"dio 11'01'''' 10Jay.

AT last you can learn broadcasting from the men who have
been associated with it from the first! Modern broadcastingasithas never been caught before-even ingrearuniversirjes.

I'\.

This new course includes: How to announcc ... rhe technique of the broadcast station. the servicing of equipmem ...
all phases of broadcast station and studio operation. You may
judge how worrhwhile this course is when we tell you it was
prepared in cooperation wich the engineers of NBC and CBS!

When you study this course-or any other-at RCA ]n·
sriturcs. you learn at America's oldest radio school. Ie js can·
neaed with the largesc, most complete research Jaboratory in
the radio industry. It is definitely a pan of the industry. What
finer credentials need you seek?

What RCA 1mtitt/tes Offers
RCA Insticutes offers elementary and advanced courses in
branch of practical radio. You may study at any of the
four large l'tsidmt schools, in ew York, Boscon, Chicago
and Philadelphia. Or if you prefer, study at home through
RCA Institutes ex/enrion courses. Special home laboratory
equipment furnished. At completion of either resident or
extension course, outstanding graduates become eligible for

ft.'"]

advanced resident school free scholarships or free university
scholarships.
The equipment in the school is unquestionably modern and
up-co-the-minure. The instnlcco[S are men of proved and practical experience. From the great variety of courses you may
choose the one fitted to )'our needs. Courses start about every
six weeks. Day and evening classes. Tuition rates are modest.
Wri,e roday for free general catalog and full details. This
may be the opportunity you have long sought. Seize it!

A Radio Corpora/ion of America Subsidiary

RCA INSTITUTES, INC.
Dept, DR-i, 7:5 Varick Street, New York
Please send me your General Catalog. t am checking below
the phase of radio in which I am intercsted.
1 Tcle-.'ision 0 Servicing Home Entertainment Equipment
Broadcasr Station or Studio
~ Disc and Film Recording
Aircraft Radio
0 Talking Picrur~

o

Atld"m
Ofrupaliu(J
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WCAX.
. .. Burlington. Vt.
100 .....-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WCAZ.
. .Carthage, Ill.
WAAD
Boston. Mass. 50 w.-l070 kc.-28O.2 m.
SOO \\".-1410 k<:.-212.6 tn,
WCBA.
.Allentown. Pol.
WAAF.
..Chicago, Ill. 250 w,-1<l40 kc.-208.2 m.
SOO \\'.-920 kc.-325.9 m.
WCBD.
. ... Zion. 111.
\ AA~f.
Newark. N. ]. 5000 w.-1OSO kc.-277.6 m.
1000 w.-1250 k(:.-24O m.
WCD)f.
..Baltimore, Md.
2000 w. until local sunset.
JOO w.-1370 k<:.-218.7 m.
WAAT
Jersey City, N. ]. 250
w. until local sunset.
JOO ......-940 ke.-319 m.
WCBS..
. ... Springfield, 111.
WAA\V.
. .. Omaha. Nebr. 100 w.-1210 k<:.-247.8 m.
.. Minneapolis, Minn.
City WCCO.
50.000 w.--810 kc,-370.2 m.
50.000 w.-860 kc.-J4S.6 m.
WCOA.
. .... New York City
WADI... _
Bangor. Me. 2SO w.-1350 kc.-222.1 m.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WCFL.
. .Chicago, III,
WABZ.... . .New Orleans. La. 1500 w.-970 kc.-309.1 m.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WCGU
Brooklyn. N. Y.
WACO
\Vaco. Tuas SOO w,-I400 kc.-214.2 m.
1000 w.-1240 kc.-241.8 m.
wcnl.
.
Chicago, III.
WADC
Tallmadge. Ohio 5000 w,-1490 kc.-201.2 m.
1000 w,-1320 kc.-227.1 m.
WCKY.
. ... COvington. Ky.
WAc:r.f
Presque Isle, Me. 5000 w,-1490 kc.-201.2 rn.
WCLO.
, .. Janes,'ille. Wis.
100 w,-1420 kc.-211.3 m.
WAIU
_
Columhu!I. Ohio 100 w.-1200 kc.=--2499 Ill.
\\TLS..
. .... "Joliet. 111.
SOO w,-64Q kc.--468.5 m.
WALR
_.. Zanesville. Ohio 100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WC)IA
... Culver. Ind.
100 ,...-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
WAPi
Birminl'l:h:un. Ala. ~ w.-I400 kc.-214.2 m.
\VCOA.
..
.
.....
Pe.n~arola, Fla.
25,000 w.-I140 kc.-263 m.
WASrr .... Grand Ral,ids. Mich. 500 w.-1340 kc.-223.7 m.
WCoc
Meridian, Miss.
sao w.-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
WAWZ
Zarepath. N. J. 500 w.--880 kc.-340.7 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
250 w.-13'so kc.-222.1 m.
. ... llarrisburg, Pa.
WDAA ..... W. Lafayette. Ind. WCOO..
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
sao '01'.-1400 kc.-214.2 m.
WCOll....
, .. Yonkers, N. Y,
1000 w. until Jocal sunset.
WBAK
lIarri!lburg, Pol. 100 w.-121O kc.-247.8 m.
WCRW..
".Cbicago. Ill.
SOO w._143O kc.-209.7 m.
100 w.-1210 kc,-247.8 m.
1000 w, until local sunset.
WC!';C
Charle"'own,
S. C.
WDAL.,
,.Daltimore, Md,
500 w.-136O kc.-220,6 m.
10.000 w,-106O kc.-282.8 m.
\\·C511
Portland.
Me.
W8AP .. ,.,.Fort Worth. Texas
1000 w,-940 kc:>-319 m.
50,000 w.-800 kc.-374.8 m,
Tamlla. Fla.
WDAX ... ,.,.Wilkes Darre. Pol, WDAF. .. ,
1000 w.-1220 kc.-245.8 m.
100 1".-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
. .. Kansas City. Mo.
Brooklyn. N. Y. WD.... F.
WDDC
1000 w.-610 k<:,-491.5 m.
SOO w.-1400 kc.-214.2 m.
Amarillo, Texas
WDDL ..... , ..... Richmond, Va, WnAG,.,
1000 w.-1410 kc.-212.6 m.
tOO w,-1210 kc.-247.8 m,
. ... EI Paso. Texas
WBBM.WJBT
Chicago, Ill. WDAIf.
100 w.-131O k<:.-228.9 m.
~5.000 w.-no kc.-389.4 "'.
WnBR
llrooklyn, N. Y. WDAY.
. ..... Fargo. N. D.
1000 w,-I300 kc.-23O.6 m,
1000 w.-94O kc.-319 m,
WBBZ
Ponca City, Okla. \\'DBJ,
, .. " Roanoke, Va.
100 w.-1200 kc,-249.9 m.
2';0 w.-930 kc.-322.4 m.
WBCM
,Bay City, Mich. SOO w. until local sunset,
500 w.-1410 kc.-212.6 m.
WDDO.
.
Orlando. Fla.
WBEN .... _.... Buffalo. N. Y. 500 w.-1120 kc.-267.7 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
1000 w.-900 kc.-333.1 m.
Wilmington. Dela.
WnEO.. . .. Marquette. Mich. WDEL,
2S0 w.-1120 kc.-267.7 m,
lOll w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
500
w.
until
local
sunset.
"'DGF ...... Glens Falls. N. Y.
WDEV .. ,., ... \Vaterlmry, Vt,
5Q w.-1J70 ke.-218.7 m.
W8JG
Greensboro, N. C. 50 w.-1420 kc.-211.3 m.
WI)GY
Minneapolis. Minn.
1000 w.-14-40 kc.-208.3 m.
1000 w,-I180 kc.-254.1 m.
WBIS
Quincy. Mau.
WOIX
.,. Tupelo. Miss.
1000 w.-123O k<:.-243.8 m.
100 w.-lSOO kc,-I99.9 m.
Wl\MS
Hackensa<:k. N. J.
\VOOO
Chattanooga.
Tenn.
250 w.-145O k<:.-206.8 m.
1000 w.-1280 kc.-234,2 m.
WDNX.. . .. New York, N. Y. 2S00 w. until local sunset.
2;0 w.-135O kc.-222.1 m.
WORC..
Hartford. Conn.
WOOO ...... New York. N. Y. SOO w.-133O k<:.-225.4 m.
50.000 w.-860 kc.-348.6 m.
\\'DSU..
. .New Orleans, La.
WBOW.. . .. Terre Haute. Ind. 1000 w.-1250 kc,-239.9 m.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WOZ..
.
Tuscola, Ill.
WBRC
Dirmingham, Ala. 100 w.-I070 kc.-280.2 m,
SOO 1'(.-930 kc.-322.4 m.
WEAF ....... New York, N, Y.
1000 w. until local sunset.
50,000 w.---660 kc.--4543 n'.
WBRE
Wilke:o;·Barre. Pol. WEAl..
. .... Ithaca. N. Y.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
loOO w.-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
WBSO.. . .... Needham. Mass. \VEAN .. , ... Providence. R. I.
500 w.-920 kc.-325.9 m.
2SO w.-78O kc.-384.4 m.
WBT.
. ..... CharIOlle, N. C. 500 w. until local sunset.
25,000 w.-l0BO kc.-2n.6 m.
\\I"EAO
Columbus. Ohio
WBTM
Danville, Va. 750 w.-570 kc.-526 m.
100 w.-1370 k<:.-218.7 m.
\\'EBC.
..Superior, Wis.
WBZ....
. ... Bo!'ton. Mass. 1000 w.-1290 kc.-232.4 m.
25,000 w.-990 kc.-302.8 m.
2500 w, until local sun~et.
\VBZA
Springfield. Mass. WEBQ",.
.1Iarrisburg.1II.
WOO w.-990 kc.-302.8 m.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.9 m.
\VCAC..
..Storrs. Conn. WEOR. ,.,
Duffalo, N. Y.
250 w.--600 kc.-499.7 m.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WCAD ......•.... Canton, N. Y. 200 w. until local sunset.
SOD ,...-1220 kc.-245.8 m.
WEDC..
. ..... Chicago. Ill.
WCAE..
. ... Pittshurgh. Pa. 100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m,
1000 w.-1220 ke.-245.8 m.
WEDH....
.. .. Erie, Pa.
WCAlI
Columbus. Ohio 100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 m.
SOD w.-I430 kc.-209.7 m.
WEE I
., ... Boston, Mass.
WCAJ.... . .... Lincoln. Nebr. 1000 w.-590 kc,-508.2 m.
SOD w.-59O kc.-508.2 m.
WEEU.
.. R~ading, Pa,
WCAL
Northfield. Minn. 1000 w,-8J() kc.-361.2 m,
1000 w.-125O kc.-239.9 m.
WEIlC
Emory, Va.
WCAM
Camden. N. J. 500 w.-13SO kc.-222.1 m,
500 w.-128O kc.-234.2 m.
WEns.
. ... Evanston. Ill.
WCAO
Baltimore. Md. 100 w.-142G ke.-211.1 m.
2SO w.---600 kc.-499.7 m.
WELK
Pbiladelphia, Pa.
WCAP ..... Asbury Park, N. J. 100 w.-1370 kc.-218.8 m.
500 w.-1280 kc.-234.2 m.
250 w. until local sunset.
WCAT ...... Rallid City. S. D. WEI.L. . .. Dattle Creek. Mich.
100 w.-I200 kc.-249.9 m.
100 '01'.-1420 kc.-211.1 m.
. ... Chicago, til.
\VCAU
Philadeillhia, Pa. WENR..
50.000 w.--870 I..c.-344.6 m.
50,000 w.-1170 kc.-256.3 m.
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\YEPS
,. \\'oreester, Mass,
100 .... -IZOO kc.-249.9 m.
WEn>. ., ..... New York City
500 .....-1300 kc.-230.8 m.
WEW.
., ... St. Louis, Mo.
1000 w.-760 kc.-394.5 m.
WEXL.
. ,Royal Oak, Mich.
~ w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WFAA..
".Dallas. Texas
SO.OOO w.-800 kc.-374.8 m.
WFAM.
..South Bend. Ind.
100 w.-1200 kc.-25O m.
WFAN
Philadelphia, Pa.
500 w.-61O kc.-491.5 Ill.
WFDC....
. Knoxville, Tenn.
50 w.-I200 kc.-249.9 m,
WFBE..
. .... Cincinnati. Ohio
100 w.-lZOO kc.-249.9 m.
250 w, until local sunset.
WFDG.
. Altoona. Pa.
100 w.-1310 kc.-229 m.
WFBL
Syracuse. N. Y.
1000 w.-136O kc.-220.4 m.
2500 w. until local sunset.
WFBM
Indianapolis. Ind.
1000 w.-123O kc.-243.8 m.
\\'FRR
Baltimore, Md.
500 w.-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
WFDF....
. ... Flint, Mich.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
\\'FDV.
"
Rome, Ga.
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
\VFD\V.
. .Anniston, Ala.
100 w.~1420 k<:.-211,1 m.
WFEA...... Manchester, N. H.
500 w.-143O kc.-209.8 m.
WF(;Il..
.
Altoona, Pol,
lOll w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
\\,.'1
Philadelphia. Pa.
500 w.-560 k<:.-535.4 m.
WFIW. . .. ,. IlO(lkinsville. Ky.
1000 w,-94O kc.-319 m.
WFLA_WSUN .. Clearwatet, Fla.
1000 w.-62O ke.---48J.6 m.
2500 w. until local sunset.
WFOX
Brooklyn. N. Y.
500 w.-I400 kc.-214.2 m.
WGAL.,
Lancaster. Pa.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WGAR
, .. Cleveland, Ohio
500 w.-1450 ke.-206.8 m.
WGDB.
. ... FreePOrt. N. Y.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
WGBC
Memphis. Tenn.
500 w.-143O kc.-209.7 m.
\\'G II F.
, .. Evansville. Ind.
500 w.-63O kc.---475.9 m.
\\'GBI
Scranton, Pa.
2;0 w.-880 kc,-340.7 m.
WGIlS
New York City
500 \\".-1180 kc.-254.2 m.
WGC)1
, .. Gulfport. Miss.
lOll .....-1210 kc,-247.9 m.
Wr.CP,
,.Newark. N, J.
250 w.-1250 kc.-239.9 m.
WGEO
,
York. Pa.
1000 w.-IOOO kc.-299.8 m.
WeES
, .. Chi<:.lIgo, 1lI.
500 w.-136O kc.-220.4 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
\VGn
Newport News, Va.
100 w.-1310 kc.-22!t9 m.
WGL..
..Fort Wayne, Ind.
loe w.-1370 kC.-218.7 m,
WGN.
.., .... Chicago, III.
25.000 w.-720 kc.-416.4 m,
\\'GR
Buffalo, N. Y.
1000 w.-550 kc.-545.1 m.
WGST
,
,.Atlanta. Ga250 ..... --890 kc.-336.9 m.
500 w. until local sun!let.
WGy
Sehcneclady. N. Y.
50.000 w.-790 kc.-379.5 m.
WITA .. ,
Madison. \Vis.
750 w.-940 kc.-319 m.
WIIAD
l\Iilwaukee, Wis.
250 w.-1120 kc.-267.7 m.
WnA)I
Roche..ter. N. Y,
50,000 w.-IlSO kc.-260.7 m.
\\'HAP.
. .. New \'ork City
1000 w.-13OO kc.-23O.8 m,
WllAS., ..... , .. Louisville, Ky.
25.000 w.--820 kc.-J65,6 m.
WDAT
Philadelphia, Pol,
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WllAZ.
, ... Troy, N. Y,
500 w.-13OO kc.-230.6 m.
WnB. . ..... Kansas City. Mo.
500 w.--860 kc.-348.6 m.
WHBC.
, .. ,.Canton, Ohio
10 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
\\'HBO . . . . Bellefontaine. Ohio
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
WIIBF
Rock Island. 111.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
",nBL" ... ,. ,Shebo}'gan, \Vis.
500 w.-141O kc.-212.6 m.
WlIllO
,. Memllhis, Tenn.
100 w._1370 kc,-218.7 m,
\VITBL'
,
Anderson. Ind.
100 w.-1!1O kc.-247.8 m.
WHOY .... ,.,Green Bay. Wis.
100 '01'.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WIIDF ..... , .. ,CalumeL Mi<:h.
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
2S0 w. until local sunset.
\\'nnn .
. Boston. Mass.
1000 '01'.-830 kc.-J61.2 m.

WnDI. ..... Tupper Lake, N. Y.
100 \\".-1420 kc.-211.3 m.
WHEC_WABO.Rochester. N. Y.
500 w.-1440 kc,-208.3 m,
W II FC,
' .... Cieero. Ill.
100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 m.
WHIS.
. .. B1uefield, W. Va,
2S0 w.-1410 k<:.-212.8 m.
WII K .. ,. ." ... Cleveland. Ohio
1000 w.-1390 kC.-215.7 m,
WBN .. ,.
..New York, N. Y.
250 w.-lOIO kc.-296.8 m.
WIIO.
.. .. ,Des Moines, Ia..
50,000 w,-I000 ke.-299.8 Ill,
WHOM,
.. Jersey City. N, J.
250 w.-145O kc.-206.8 m.
\VHP.
. ..... Darrisburg, Pa.
500 w.-143O kc.-209.7 m.
1000 w, until local sunset,
\VIAS.
., ,Ottumwa. Iowa
100 w.-1420 kc.-2I1.1 m,
\\'IB,\.
. ..... Madison. 'Vis.
500 w,-128O kc.-234.4 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
WIBG.
.Elkins Park. Pa.
25 w.-93O k<:.-322.4 m.
WIBM...
. ... Jackson, Mich.
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
WIBO...
.
Chicago, JII.
1000 w.-560 kc.-535.4 m.
1500 w. until local sunset.
WIBU.
. .... Poynette. Wis.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
WlBW,
,. Topeka, Kansas
1000 w.-580 kc.-516.9 m.
WlBX .. , ........ Uti<:a. N. Y,
100 w.-I200 kC.-249.9 m.
JO() w. until local sunset.
WICC
Bridgeport, Conn.
2SO "".---600 ke.-499.7 m.
500 w. until local sunset.
WIL.... .. .... St. Louis, Mo.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
250 w, until local sunset.
WiLL
Urbana. III.
250 w.--890 kc.-3J6.9 m.
500 w. until local sunset.
WILM .... ,." Wilmington, DeL
100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 m.
WlOD
,Miami Beaeh. Fla,
JOOO w.-13OO kc.-23O.6 m.
WIP
Phiiadelphia, Pol.
500 w.-6lO kc.-491.5 m.
WIS.
. ..... ,Columbia. S. C.
500 w,-IOlO k<:.-296.8 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
WISN.
Milwaukee, Wis.
250 w.-1120 kc.-267.7 m.
\VJAC.,
Johnstown. Pa.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WJAG
, .. Norfolk, Nebr.
1000
-1060 kc.-282.8 m.
\VJAK
Elkhart, Ind.
50 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m,
WJAR
Providence. R. T.
250 w.-89O 1«:.-336.9 m,
400 w. until local sunset.
WJAS..
. .... Pittsburgh, Pa.
1000 w.-I290 kC.-232.4 m.
2500 w. until local sunset.
WJAX.
. ... Jacksonville, Fla.
1000 w.-900 kc.-333.1 m.
\VJA Y
, .Cle,·~land. Ohio
500 w.-610 k<:.--491.5 m.
WJBC
,
La Salle, 111.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WJBI
Red Bank. N. J.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m.
WJBK .... Highland Park. Mich.
SO w.-1370 k<:.-218.7 m.
WJBL.
De<:atur, Ill.
100 ..... -1200 k<:.-249.9 m.
WJBO
New Orleans, La.
100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 m,
WJDT-WBB)f .... Glenview, III.
25.000 w,-770 kc.-389.4 m.
\VJUU..
. .... Lewi!lburg, Pol.
100 w.-121O kc,-2-17.8 Ill.
WIEW.. . .. New Orleans, La.
100 w.-I200 kc.-249.9 m.
WJBY..
. .... Gadsden, Ala.
100 w.-1210 kC,-247.8 m,
WJDX..
. .Jackson, Miss,
1000 ....-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
WHD....
..Mooseheart. Ill,
20,000 w.-l130 kc.-265.3 m.
WJKS. ,
, .. Gary, Ind.
1000 w.-)36O k<:.-220.4 m.
1250 w. until local sunset.
WJR
Detroit, Mich.
10.000 w.-750 kc.-399.8 m.
WJ!';V ... Mt. Vernon Hills, Va.
10.000 w.-I460 kc.-205.4 m,
\VJTL ... Oglethorpe University,
100 w.-1370 kc.-219 m.
[Ga.
WJW
Mansfield, OJlio
100 w.-1210 kc,-247.8 m.
\VJZ
New York City
30.000 w.-76O k<:.-394.5 m,
WKAO.
., .San Juan, P. R
500 w.--890 kc.-336.9 m.
WKAR.
,E. Lansing. Mich.
1000 w.-I04O kc.-288.3 m.
WKAV..
.,.Laconia. N. n,
100 w.-1310 kc,-228,9 m.
WK}lR..
,.Joliet. Ill.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 In.
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\VKBC .. ,." .. Birmingham, Ala.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
\\'KBF...
. rnd;anapQli~. Ind.
500 ..... -1400 kc.-214.2 m.
\\'KBII.
..La Crosse, \Vi"
If)()f) .....-13110 ke.-217.3 m.
WKBI....
. .. Chicallo. Ill.
100 w,-1420 kc,-211.3 m.
\\'KBN
Youngstown. Ohio
500 w.-570 kc.-526 m.
\ .... KBO.
. . Jersey City, N. J.
2SO w.-1450 k<:.-206.8 m.
WKBS...
. .. Galesburg, 111.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WKBV., .... Connen"'ille. Ind.
100 w.-15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
WKBW .. ,., ..... Buffalo, N. Y.
5000 w.-148O kc.-202.6 m.
\VKBZ.
. Ludington, Mich.
50 w.-15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
WKlC.
. ..... Lan<:aster. Pa.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 m.
WKRC,.,.
.Cincinnati, Ohio
1000 w.-55O kc.-545.1 m.
WKY,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
1000
-900 k<:..-333.1 m.
WKZO .. Berrien Springs. Mich.
1000 w.-S90 kc.-508.2 m.
WLAC
". Nashville, Tenn
5000 w.-1470 kc.-204 m,
WLAP
Louisville, Ky.
100 'N.-1200 k<:.-250 m.
250 w. until local sunset.
WLB.•.. , .. ,Minneapolis, Minn.
1000 w.-1250 kc.-239.9 m.
WLBC."
..... Muncie, Ind.
50 w,-131O kc.-228.9 m.
WLDF ..... Kansas City. Kans.
100 w.-142G kc.-211.1 m.
\VLBG
... Petersburg, Va.
100 w.-1200 kc.-249.9 rot.
250 w. until local sunset,
WLBL . . ,Stevens Point, Wis.
2000 w.-900 kc.-333.1 m.
WLBW . . . . . , .. ,Oil City. Pa.
500 w.-1260 kc.-238 m.
1000 w. until local sunset.
WLDX ... , ... L. I. City. N. Y.
1000 w.-I500 kC,-199.9 m.
WLDZ.
. .. Bangor, Me.
500 w.-62O kc.-483.6 m.
WLCI.
.. Ithaca, N. Y.
50 w.-121O kc.-247.8 m.
\VLEY
Lexington, Mass.
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
250 w. until local sunset.
WLIT
Philadeillhia. Pa.
500 w.-56O kc.-535.4 m.
WLOE.
., ,Boslon, Mas~.
100 w.-1500 kC.-199,9 m.
250 w. until local sunset.
WLS
.... Qlie:tgo. III.
50.000 w.--870 kc.-344.6 m.
WLTil
, .. Brookl,·n. N. Y.
SOO w.-I400 ke.-214.2 m.
WLVA.. . ..... Lynchburg. \'a
100 w.-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
\VL\V......
. .. Cincinnati, O.
SO.OOO w.-700 kc.----428.3 m.
WLWL"
New York City
SOOO w.-l100 kc.-272.6 m.
WMAC ......... Syracuse, N. Y.
2SO w.-570 kc.-526 m.
WMAF., .. S. Dartmouth, Mass.
500 '01'.-1410 kc.-212.6 m.
W)IAK
Buffalo. N. Y.
1000 w.-I040 ke.-288.3 m.
WMAL
Washington. D, C.
250 w.-63O kc.---475.9 m.
500 w. until local sunset.
WMAO.
. ..... Chicago, Ill.
5000 w.-670 kc.----447.5 m.
WMAZ..
. .. Macon. Ga.
500 .....-1\80 kc.-254.1 m.
W)IBA
NewpQrt. R. 1.
100 w.-15OO kc.-I99.9 m.
\\')18C..
., .. Detroit. Mi<:h.
100 w.-1420 kc.-211.1 m.
230 w. until local sunset.
WMBD.... ".,Peoria HIS., Ill.
500 w.-1440 kc.-208.2 m.
1000 w, until local sunset.
W)TBG..
. ... Richmond, Va.
100 w.-1210 kc.-247.8 m
W)tBD
Joplin, Mo.
100 w.-H20 kc.-211.1 m.
250 w. until local sunset.
W M B I.
' . , . Chicago. Ill.
5000 w.-I08O kc.-277.6 m.
W)TDO., .. ,., ... Auburn. N. Y.
100 w.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
WMBO.
. .. Brooklyn, N. Y.
100 '01'.-1500 kc.-I99.9 m.
WMBR.
., ..... Tampa. Fla.
100 w.-1370 kC,-218.7 m.
WMe
,
Memllhis. Tenn.
500 w.-780 kc.-384.4 m.
1009 w. until local sunset.
WMCA ..... " .. New York City
500 w.-570 \.:c.-526 m.
W)IIL
,.Brooklyn, N. Y.
100 w.-15OO kc.-200 m.
\\')1:\1:-: .. , .. Fairmont. \V. Va.
lSO w.·--890 ke.-336.9 m.
500 w. until local sunset.
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\\''\11'('
... I.a~~r. !>Iich
I()(J ... -1500 ke -199.9 m.
Wl'oIRJ...
.]amaica. N. Y.
100 w.-1210 kc.-Z47.8 m.
WMSG
New York N. Y.
ZSO w.-135O kc. ·222.1 m
WhiT........
Wat~rl<1O. lo.a
~ w.--600 kc.--4?9.7 m.
WNAC...
. .•. Boston. Mass.
1()0lI •• -1230 kc.-24J.8 m.
WNAD
Xonnan. Ok1a.
SOC! w.-J010 kc.-Z96.8 m.
WNAX ........ Yankton, S. Dak.
1000 •.-570 kc.-5Z6 m.
WNBP
Dinahamton. N. Y.
100 w.-15OO kc.-199.9 m.
WNDn ..... N~. Bedford. Mass.
100 '11'.-1310 kC.-ZZ8.9 m.
WNUO.
.Silver na'·en. Pa.
100 w.-·IZ00 kc.-249.9 m.
WNBR
M~mphis. Tenn.
500 w.-1430 kc.-Z09.7 m.
WNDW
Carbondale. Pa.
10 w.-IZoo kc.-249.9 m.
WNIlX.....
.Springfield. VI.
10 w.-I2oo kc.-Z49.9 m.
WNOZ .... Saranac Lake. N. Y.
50 '11'.-1290 ke.-2JZ.6 m.
WNJ
Ne.ark. N. J.
250 w.-145O kc.-206.8 m.
\\'NOX
Kno:n·i11e. Tenn.
1000 w.-56O kc.-5J5.4 m.
ZfXlO w. until 1000ai suns~t..
\VNYC
?-le York. N. Y.
r.oo w.-570 kc.-5ZI5 m.
\VOAI •.••.... Sa'l Antonio. Tu.
SO.OOO w.-lI90 ke.-Z52 m.
WOAX
TrentOl:l. N. ].
500 w.-IZ8O kc.-2J4.Z m.
WOBU .... Charleston. \V. Va.
ZSO w.-58O ke.-516.9 m.
500 w. until Ioc:al sunset.
'I,VOC.••....•.•. Da,·enPOrt. Iowa
'iOOO
-1000 ke.-299.8 m
WOCL
Jamesto n. N. Y.
!'O w.-1210 kc.-Z47.8 m.
WODA •......... Paterson. N. J.
1000 w.-125O kc.-Z39.9 m.
WODX..
.. .!>Iohile. Ala.
SOO w.-1410 kc.-ZIZ.6 m.
WOI......
..Ame'" Iowa
SOOO w.-(;40 kc.---468.5 m.
WOKO
Alhany. N. Y.
!'OO "1.-1440 kc.-208.3 m.
WOL
\VashillltlOn, D. C.
100 '11'.-1310 kc.-228,9 rn.
WOMT •....... Manito,,·oc. \\·il.
100 •.-1210 ke.-Z47.8 rn.
WOOD ..... Grand R"pids. Mich.
~ w.-1270 kc.-236.1 m.
\\·OPI ...........• Dristol. Tenn.
100 ••-1500 k<:.-I?9.9 m.
WOO •.•.... , Kan~a ("ity. Mo.
1000 w.-13OO Ir.c.-ZJO.6 m.
WOR.........
.Xewuk. N. J.
;0.000 ".-710 kc.-422.3 rn.
WORC ..•..... \\·orcestcr. .\Ius.
100 .... -IZOO kc.-Z49.9 m.
\\"OS.....
Jdler On City. lIo.
"00 w.~ kc.-475.9 rn.
\YOV .....•..... Ne. York City
1000 w.-113O ke.-26S.3 m.
WOW...
. .... Omaha. Nebr.
1000 w.-S9O kc.-S08.2 m.
\YOWO
Ft. Wayne. Ind.
10.000 •.-1160 kc.-258.5 m.
WPAD
Paducab. Ky.
100 w,-]4Z0 kc.-Zll.I m.
WPAP ....... New York. N. Y.
250 w.-l010 kc.-297 m.
\\I',\\V
Pawtuckel. R. I.
100 w.-1210 kc.-Z47.8 m.
WPCC
Chicago. Ill.
500 ....-560 kc.-53S.4 m.
WPCJl •......... New York City
c;oo "1.-810 kc.-370.2 rn.
WPEN •........ Philadelphia. Pa.
100 w.-15OO kc.-199.9 m.
2:;0 w. uUlil local !'unset.
WPG ....... Allanti<: City. N. J.
c;ooo "".-1100 kc.-272.6 m.
WPOE •....... Patchogue. N. Y.
100 ....-1370 kc.-ZI8.7 m
WPOR •••••••••.•.. Norfolk. Va.
c;oo .... -780 Io;c.- Jil4.01 m
W PRO ....•... Pro,·idem:e. R. I.
100 w.-1210 h.-2-47.9 m.
WP:"C..
.State College. Pa.
~ ",.-1230 ke.-243.8 m.
WM·P
Raleigh. N. C.
1000 w._ -680 ke.---440.9 m.
WO.\M
.. Miami. Fla.
1000 '11'.-560 kc.-535.4 m.
WOAN..•..•...•.. Scranton. Pa.
Z50 w.--aso kc.-J40.7 m.
WOAO ... ' .. ~el'o York. N. Y.
roO w.-l010 kc.-297 m.
WQDC
Vicksburg. Niss.
'j~1 w.·-136O ke.-2Z0.4 m.
W(JDM
SI. Alb.ans. VI.
lOO w.-1370 kc.-ZI8.7 m.
"ODX
Thomas"ille. Ga.
ilK) w.-IZIO kc.-Z47.8 m.
WRAK
WilliamslIorl. Pa.
101) w.-1370 Ir.c.-ZI8.7 m.
WRAM
.. Wilmington. N. C.
100 '11'.-1370 Ir.c.-ZI8.7 m.

'VR .., X
Phi'~rklphia. Pa.
.: 1/ ".·-1020 ke.-2';3.9 m.
\\ RA\....
Readlllg. P;:
100 .... -1310 1o;e.-229 m.
"RBJ
.lIanie~l,urlt". .\lin.
10 .,-1370 kc.-218.7 m.
WRBQ..•...... Gre~m·ilJe. Min.
100 ... -1210 k<:.-Z-47.8 m.
Z50 "". until local sunset.
WRBX.
. .... Ro.annke. Va.
Z50 ...'.-1410 ke.-212.6 m.
WR(:••..... Wa~l'inetOtl. D. C.
500 w.-95O kc.-3IS.6 m.
W R no. .
AURu~ta. Maine
100 w.-1370 1<e.-218.7 m.
\\'RD'\' .••....... Augu.U. Ga.
100 ....-1500 kc.-199.9 m
WRF.C..
..:>remphis. Tenn.
SOU w.-600 kc.-499.7 m.
1000 w, until local sun~et.
\\·REN
Lawr~nce. Kans.
1000 w.-lZZ0 kc.-245.8 m.
WRIIM
l\Iinneapoli•. Minn.
1000 w.-IZ5O kc.-Z40 m.
WRJN
Racine. Wil.
100 w.-1370 kc.-Z18.7 m.
WRXV
Ne
York City
Z50 '11'.-1010 kc.-Z%.9 m.
WROL.....•• Knnx\·ille. Tenn.
100 11'.-1310 ke.-229 m.
\\RR..
. •.••.. nalla~ Texas
SOO w.-128O kc.-Z3-4.2 m.
WRl"F ......•. Gain~~,·ille. Fl•.
SCo()() w.-&30 kc.-36I.Z m.
WR\' A..•........ Richmond. v•.
5100
-1110 kc.-2;,"0.1 m.
W!'AI
Cincinnati. Ohio
5£(••. -1:\30 kC.-:'2;;'4 m.
1000 w. until local fjun~et.
W:".-\.J...
Gro"e Cily. Pa.
1tY1 '11'.-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
W'A~.
. ..... Allento.... lt. Pa.
:!:'>'I \\'-1440 kc.~ZOS'2 In.
\\"~AR
.•. Fall River. ~ra.s.
t.rl ...... -1450 kc.-:06.8 111.
\\':".-\.Z •.•.• I1umingt<,n, \Y. \·a.
Z:O \\'.-580 kc.-SI6.? m
wc;;n
Atlanta. Ga.
50.000 w.-740 kc.-405.Z 111.
\\"~DC
Chicago. 111.
Ion ..... -IZIO kc.-Z47.8 m
\YSIlT...... . !'oulh Il~nd. lnd.
SOO ".-1:!3O I<c.-2013.8 m.
W~E~,.
. ..... Columhu~. Ohio
100 .... -1210 kc.-24i.8 m.
WSF."'.
. ... :\Iotlfgomery. Ala.
~ ...-1410 kc.-212.6 m.
\\,!'IX....
.5prinlt'field. Tenn.
100 .....-lZIO kc.-247.8 m.
W<;jS ... \\·in~Il'n·<;ale:ll. :-J. C.
100 ....-1310 kc.-228.9 m.
ws~r
Xa~'1\'iJle. Tenn.
SO 000 -650 kc.----461.3 rn.
\\ '\IB
..... Xe f)rl~alls. La..
~OO ....--1320 ke.-12i.l m.
\\":>f K
•.•. Day! n. Ohio
200 ... -l380 1.e.~2:7.~ m
\\"<;OC
••.... Ga~tc>nia. X. C.
100 ...-1Z:0 kc.-24'.8 m.
W<;I'.", •.••. <;pananburg. S. C.
100 W.- 14:'0 kc.-211.1 m.
Z:.o "'. until local sun~et.
\\'SI'O
Tl'ledo. Ohio
1000 ...-1340 ke.-223.i m.
\\"St·!.
lowa City. Iowa
5fIfl w. -PM kc.-340.7 m.
\YSllN-WFLA .. Clear.....ater. Fl•.
1000 .....-620 kc.--433.6 m.
Z~oo w. until local ~un~et.
WSVS
Duffalo, N. Y.
50 w,-1370 kc.-ZI8.7 m.
WSYD
Rutland. Vt.
100 w.-1500 kc.-19'i.9 m.
\\'SYR
Syncu~e. N. Y.
Z!-O •.-570 kc.-S76 m.
WTAD.. ..
Quincy. 111.
500 ••-1440 kc.-ZOS m.
WTAG.• , ..•.. Worcestu. ~Iass.
250 • -580 ke.-:'16.9 m.
\\"TA:>I... . .... CI~\"~land. O~io
~o '_0 •. -IOiO kc.-Z.!!O.Z m.
WT AQ
F.au Claire. Wi".
WOO 11'.-1330 kc.-:':S.4 m
WTAR
X..,dolk. "a.
!'lill .... -780 kc.--.ll;-l.olI m.
\\"TA\\' ... College <;tatic,n. Tcx.
~ ....-1120 ke.-267.i m.
WTAX
51 ringfi~ld. Ill.
Ioo ,,-1210 k<:.-Z47.9 m.
\\'TOO..
. .. Cumberland. Md
101) w -1420 k<:.-2I1.1 m.
;>;.0 \\'. until local sun~el.
WTEL.
.. .. Philadelphia. Pol.
100 1'1.-1310 kc.-Z28.9 m.
WTFI..........
Toccoa. Ga.
SOO ,...-145(1 kc.-.?tl6.8 m.
WTIC
Hartford. Conn.
50.000 w.-l060 kc.-Z82.8 m.
\VTJS ..•........ Jad,""n. 'fenn.
100 ".-1310 kc.-229 m.
251) ". until local ~un.et.
WT'\JJ...
\lil....au"ce. Wis.
1000 w.--{i20 kc.--483.6 m.
2500 w. until local sunset.

WTOC.
!'annnah. Ga
:;00 • -lZ60 kc.-.?J8 In.
\\'TSL.
l.aure!. ~"s.
100 '11'-1310 J,;c.-22'9 m
\\WAF.
I1amm..nd. Ind.
100 .... -1200 ke.- ':4',9 m.
\\\\y...
. ..... Iletroif. Mich.
loon .... -92Q 1.:<:.' ·3259 rn.
\\ \\·L. _•.•.. Xew Orlean... La.
~ ....-&50 k<:.-352,7 m.
WWXC
o\she'"ille. N. C.
1000 .....-570 1.<:.-S:'6 m.
\\'WRI.....
Woodside. N. Y.
100 ....-lSOO I.:c.-199.9 m.
WWS\\"
... l'iUsburah. Pa100 ".-1500 1.<:.-199.\1 m.
\\\\YA
.. Wheeling. \V. Va.
SfI(KI"
1160 k<:.-Z.~8.5 m.
WXYZ.
..J)ctroit. Mieh.
1000 w.-1240 I.:c.-241,8 m.

CKGW·CPRY
.Ontado. Ont.
:"llO'l w.---840 1<c.-356.9 m.
CKI.("-CIICT·C\:RU
Red l>ftor, Albena
loon... ~ kc.-357 m
('''\1("
Cobalt. Ont.
10"l .... 1210 j.c.-l~ m.
Cloi.'\IO
\·anwu'er. D. C.
50 .... -730 1.e.---4 1 m.
("Joi: XC
.... Tor.... nto. Ont.
5llO w.-9GO ke.-312.3 rn
CKOC
_lIamill n. Onl.
1/100 '11'.-630 kc.--4;'"5.9 m.
CK1'C
l'r~~l<>n. Onl.
~ ...'.--880 kc.--3-40.7 m.
CKPR .
. Midland. Onto
50 ....-lIZ0 kc.-2(,7.7 m.
CKl·A
Edn'ontcn. Alta..
Y:lO .. -SIlO kc.-517 m.
CK\\'X ......•. Vancouver. D C.
100
-730 kc.-411 m.
CKX
llr,mdM. Manitoba
500 w.-5-4{1 kc.-~55.G m.
('KY·C:-iR\\'.. \\·il1lli~g. Mlln.
~OOO w.-7&1 "c.' 385 m.
C .... R.\..
Mrlncton. N. n.
CF.'C.CNRC ..... C.lgary. Alta.. ~()r] " -6JO kc.-476 m.
5flO '11'.--690 kc.-4J.~ m.
CXRO...
• ...... Ottawa
CFOO. . ...... St. John. N. D. srMj ",-GOO l<:.-~.) m.
C:"R\"
\·aorou'·er. D. C.
~no ...·.-1:90 kc.-337 m.
CFCA·C ....RT ..... Toronto. Ont. SOO w.-10.l0 kc.-2?1 m.
SOl) .....-1120 kc.-2G7.7 m.
CtCF....
.::>.lPfltrnl. P. Q.
~ •.-1030 kc.-Z91 m
nTH
~. nh Bay. Onto
Sf1 w.-9.1O 1o.e.-322 m.
C\fC
.. _
Havana
CFCL.·CKCL-CKXC
Tcronlo. Onl. 5flo1 .... -.l!>-4O ke.-3.~7 m.
('\InC....
Havana
~flO w.-58O kc.-517 m.
crcx..
. .. Calilary. Alta.. 1"(1 ",-955 kc.-J14 m.
("'!RH.
.
llavana
10.000 ....-985 kc.-435 m.
CrC!), •• ........•. 0Ila...a, Ont. JO .....-1500 1.e.-200 m.
(''\1('0, ....
Havana
100 "'.--890 ke.-337 m.
CKCR
..... Waterloo. Onto 14 ". -1345 ke.-213 m.
Of! ..... --64:; kc.--468.5 m.
('\ICF...... . ...
("rCT •.......... \"ictoria. B. C. ;'._0 w.---890 1.e.-3Ji m.
SO 11'.-630 ke.--4i6 m
C\lCG.
Guanabacoa
("F("Y . . Charlotleto"n, P. E. I. JO w '!286 1.e.-:'33 m.
!lOll ... --SW kc.-~16.9 m.
OICH
.
Ha"ana
CF'C.
. ... Kamloop... D. C. I.~ w-IZ86 kc.-Z33 m.
(")1(':\1.
l.'i w.-1IZ0 kC.-268 m.
Ravana
CFLC
.... Prescott. Onto Ion w.-I500 I<c.-200 m
.'i0 w.-IOIO kC.-297 m.
C\lCO
MarillnllO
clOxn
Fred..ric"ton, N. D. US w.--{i60 k<:,---455 m.
.~oo
-IZIO kc.-248 m.
C~I('Q.
nll"lIna
CI'OC·CXRS... Sa~katO<;ln. Sask. 6flfl w --1150 kc.-Z61 m.
.'i()() w.-910 1.:c.-33O m
C\ICl~
lI.I\'lIna
crR6·CSRX ... King York Co.• 2'l" -12l'>6 kc.-ZJ3 m.
Out.
C'\fCr
...• Havana
4fOO w.-96O kc.-JIJ m.
.so w. ·1J45 kc.-Z':J m.
C'FRC
Kin!:'''t''n. Onto C'\IG.-\.
.... Colon
.'iIlf) 11'.-930 kc.-3:'3 m.
100 "'.-8J.! kc.-.J60 m.
(IICK .. Charlottet"...·n. P. E. 1. C'\ICoC .
.
~ralanzas
1M .... ·-960 kc.~313 m.
3fl ..... --13i5 kc.-Zl! m.
CHC.... ...
••. H;unilt"n. Ont. C'\IGIT.
...•. .... MatanzlS
~ lfl w.--6.1O I.:c.-4i5.9 m.
6ll w.-12.50 kc.-240 rn.
("lIf'S .... Summersid~. P. :E. t. ("\lGE
Cardenas
10 •. -1 20 kc 21'08 m.
JO w -137'; I.:c_-ZI8 m.
("II '\1.\
Edmcnton. Alta.. C:\1I1.-\.
CienfUC'l:o$
:'
•
-:1'0 ke.-517 m.
2flO .... -1154 kc.-.:'60 m.
CII\lL
TL.. IIU!-tln. Onto ('\1 liB
~all[na 1.1 Grand~
SO ... kc.-341 m.
'0 ,,-1500 kc.-2QO m.
• .. Tuinucu
('IIXc:·C .... RII.
Halifu. N. S. ('\IIIe......
~ .....-7'91 kc.-J79 m
~oo ...·,-910 l<c.-J30 m.
C.ibarien
("lIRe'.
. .. Queloec. P. O. C:\IIIIl........
2';1) '11'.-920 1.e.-325 m.
100 w.-88(1 kc.-3-l1 m.
Santa Clara
CIlWC
Rr'lIina. Sas". C:\IHE .
ZO ....-1429 kC.-:?IO m.
~(lfl w.-960 ke.-JlJ m.
(IIWK .•..... Chilliwack. D. C. C'\IIfI .........•... Santa Clar.
15 \\'._11l0 ke.-270 m.
1(1) ",-,--{;65 kc.--454,3 m.
("IJ\"C
Montreal ('\I'B
Ci~II"Q de A,"il.
.'i(~Jfl w.-73O I<c.-411 m.
2fl ,,",-1276 1.c.-Z75 m .
CJC.'.
. .. Edmonton. Alta. CMK.....
. ...... Havana
JOOO w.-730 kc.---4ll m.
son w.-93O kc.-3ZJ m.
Snntill&"o de Cuba
ncn..
. ..... S)·dney. N. S. C:>IKA
20 w.-1450 kc.-Z07 m.
5fl ...-.-sso kc.-341 m.
.Santiaao de Cuba
CJCJ..
.Cal,uy. Alta. C'\II\:B..
500 w.--{i')i kc.--4J5 m
15 '11'.-1200 kc.-Z50 m
nr.C-CXRL
. Lcndon. Onl. C'\lKIl
Santiago de Cuba
<4l') w.-Il00 ke.-272 m.
~ w.-910 kc.-J.1O m.
...<;antia",o de Cuba
CjGX
Yorkton. Sa.sk. ('\IKE.
Z51' w.-IZ49 kC.-2'1O m.
!'oOf) •• -630 ke.--476 m.
(JOC
~thhridge. Alta.. C'\IKG
Santia&"o de Cuba
JI) "'.-1176 ke.-2S5 m.
100 ...·.-1120 kc.-Z68 m.
CJR\I ........ Moo~e Ja_. Sask. C'\f.o\A
Gtlan.jay
.10 ....-1090 ke.-Z75 m.
500 •. --600 :cc.-:;oo m.
CJRW ...•.•. _... Flemin•• Suit. C'I.\D
Pinar del Rio
20 ". -124? kc.-Z40 m.
.'iOO ..... --600 k<:.-:=;on m.
C'\fDA
.• .. Dabana
CKAc·cnYC·C~R'\1
:>1.... ntrea1. QUC'bec 50 •.-1176 kc.-255 rn.
~tYlO •. -iJO ke.--41l m.
C'I,IDC
.....•.. Dahana
CK('D·CIlLS .. \·aO("flu,'u. B. C. 130 ... -955 kc.-314 m.
~(
.....-:;30 1.<:.-4:1 m.
("'\IBD
nabana
CKCI.
... _... Q~hec. P. Q. 1.'iIl w.--965 1.<:.-.312 m.
C'\IBF..
..
nahana
TOO "'.-----..AAfI kc.-341 m.
7V, ". -13-45 1..c.-Z23 m.
CKCK·CJBR·C:\RR
:>Iariana.o
Regina. Sask. CMUG
15fJ "'.-1070 kc.-2t1O m.
500 ". -960 kc.-J13 m.
. ... Rabana
CK('L...
. ... Toronto. Ont. C'\1ll1 ...
)() w.-1405 ke.-ZI3 m.
500 w.-9GO kc.-3IZ.3 m.
ffabana
('Ke'O
Ollawa. Onto ('MDJ
15 w.-lZ85 kc.-Z33 m.
100 w.-890 kc.-337 m.
,Marianao
("KCR
Waterloo. Onto Cl\IDK
15 w.-140i kc.-Z13 m.
SO w.-64.~ I.:c.---468.5 m.
. Habnna
CKC\'·CNRQ ..... Quebec. P. O. C:>I BL .. .
50 ..... -8RO kc.-341 m.
15 w-l500 kc.-200 m.
("KFC
\'"ncou,·er. n. C. ("'\tIl\l..
. navllna
IS w.-IZ85 1.:c.-233 m.
~O .... --730 kc.--U I m.
(""Ie'
.... Wolh-ille. N. S. C'\W:'II ....
. Dabana
5(1 '11'.-1010 I,;c.-Z97 m.
30 ...-1'105 kc.-213 m.
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Cuba

C\TBP .. ....••
"abana
1<; ,,-1500 kc.-ZOO m
C:\180........
'\Iariana"
50 ,,-1:;00 kc.-I99.9 m
("'\IBR
•
..Ihl..tn"
1 or
1::00 kc.-200 m.
C~BS ......•........... Ila"an:.&
I~" .....-790 kc.-380 m.
C\tBT .
..1Iahana
ISO •.-1070 ke.-2S0 m.
C'\18\V
.
'!ariana..
130 w.-1010 ke.-297 m.
(",\IBX
l1aban.
.Jfl ... -1405 ke.-213 m.
C'\ID\'
I1abana
100 w.-1220 ke.-Z45.8 m.
C'\IDZ
II.bana
l;o w.-IOIO kc.-Z97 m.
C::>.IC....
. .•.. Habana
500 w,-8-4{1 kc... 357 m.
C~ICA
.. Havana
lSI) w.-IZ25 kc.-Z45 m.
C'\leX
J\!arian:lO
ZSO w.-1010 kc.-2?7 m.
C:\ICj
Havana
Z."'" \\'.-550 kc.-545 m.
C\lJE
Cama&"uey
ZO w.-856 kc.-JSO m.
C:\IKC
Santiago de Cul>lI
1">0 w.-IOJoI ke.-2'JO m.
C:>IjC.......
Camagur')'
I" .... -1321 k<:.-227 m.
(".'10.
•. Tlahana
Z::O .... -1150 k<: ·Z61 m
C)1W
Havana
14'1iI "'.-sss ke.-508 m.
C.\IX....
lIa'an..
W..

"'c.

-J,l

n'.

Mexico
XEA .......•.. COuadlll.J.ra.
HIO w.-looo kc.--JOO m

xr:n .........•..... !>luico

]al
C,t)'

1000 •.-1000 ke.-300 m.
XEC.....
.. To!u<:a
50 w.-l000 kc.-JOO rn

XED ....•...... R~ynOlla. Tamps
10.000 '11'.-977 kc,-307 m.
XEE
Linare'l. N. L.
10 w,-Iooo kc.-JOO m.
XEF..
. .... Oauca. Oax
100 w.-l000 k<:.-3OO m
XEFA.....
. .. :\lexico Cit)'
Z-O •. -12.';0 kc.-Z4O m
XF.FE ...• Nuevo Lan·do. Tamps
1000 w.-looo kc.--JOO m
XEU .....•...•...... Monterrey·
lnon "".--964 ke.
XEI. •.•.•.•...•.•.•.•. Morelia
100 "" -1000 kc.--300 m.
XEJ
.c. }una". Club.
101 w.--$37 ke.-300 m.
Xr.h..
. ....... lexi..o City
lOll w.-looo kc.--300 rD.
XEL.
.. !'atillo. ~b.
10 w.-l090 kc.--:!75 m.
XE:\I ...•....•. 1'a"'"ioo. Tam!'s
SUI) ....-730 1.c.--411 m.
XE:'\......
\lex;..o City
1000 ....-711 kc.--421 m.
XEO ..•.•.•....•... '\l~",i('O C:l)
5000 ",.-940 kc.-3I9 m.
XEP.. .••.
1'amatllipu
ZOO w.-15OO kc.--ZOO m.
XEQ ...... Ciudlld Juarez. Chill.
1000 w.-looo kc.-JllO m
Xf.R.
. .... Me>tioo Cily
1M w.~SO kc.--461 nt.
XER
Villa Acuna
i5.000 w.-735 kc.- UO.7 m.
XES ......•.... 1'ampico. TamilS
5"'0 w.-890 kc.--J37 m.
XET
Monterey. N. L,
1500 w.--6JO ke.---476 m.
XETA
'\Iexico Cit)'
500 w.-l140 ke.-263 m.
XETF •..•....•.••.... Vera Cruz
500 w.--680 ke.--441 m.
XEU .......•.•. "na Cruz. \·u.
100 ....-1000 kc.-JOO m.
XEV ..•.•..•.•..... P~J,!a. I'UC'
100 •.-1000 kc.-JOO m.
XEW
Mexico City
5000
-780 ke.-J85 m .
XEX
\Iuico Cit)'
500 W.-890 1<e.-337 m.
XEY.....
. .. '\l..-rid•• Yucatan
101 ....-547 kc.-551 m.
XEZ .........•..... Mexico City
500 w.-5881<e.-508 m.
XETA
Muioo City
~OO •.--1140 kc.-Z63 m.
XFA
Mexico Cit)'
<,() w.-7143 ke.--4Z !D.
XFC
Acuasc:alienlu
3;0 w.-805 kc.-.373 m.
XFI)
Mexico City
50 w.-1I.11I kc.-Z7 m.
XFF
CI1ihuahua. Chih.
Z.~O w.-915 kc.-J28 Ill.
XFG ..•....•.•..... Mexico City
2flOO w.-6.3ll kc.-470 m.
XFI
.. Mexico Cit)'
lOOfl w.-818 kc.-J67 m.
XFX.
'\luico City
500 "'.-860 kc.--J49 m.
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Sousa at 77
(C olltinned from poge 23)
business are Harry Askin, a gray haired
gentleman, like Sousa in many of his
tastes, and Miss Lillian Finegan, both
of whom have been with the noted band
leader for fifteen years. Their office is
just a block from Times Square, one
of the busiest corners in the world, and
yet they frequently forget the passage
of time as they chat with newspapermen and old friends.
The association of Sousa and Askin
and Finegan-they all feel like they are
members of the firm of "Sousa and
Company"-began with the triumphal
tour of Sousa in 1916 and 1917. At
that time Askin was manager of the
huge New York Hippodrome, and Miss
Finegan also was connected with the
staff of that playhouse. When it was
decided that Sousa would go on tour
with "Hip Hip Hooray," carrying not
only his band but a company of seventy-fi\'e men as well, nothing would
do but that Askin and Miss Finegan
join the troupe and join they did. Askin
became Mr. Sousa's manager and Miss
Finegan his secretary. They were still
present this year when he signed, along
with Arthur Pryor, the Goodyear radio
contract. And they remain, with Sousa,
to form a delightful company of Broadwayites who have traveled into most of
the states of the Union and are able to
give out,-just a block from Broadway's busy corner-the mellowness of
people who know.
What do they do with their time?
HA telegram for Mr. Sousa." "\Vill
Mr. Sousa be present at Washington,
D. C., and lead the Marine Band at
dedication of a memorial to aviators,
on Armistice Day?" The request is
from Mr. Frank B. Noyes, chairman
of the Memorial Committee.
HWiIl Mr. Sousa participate in a
birthday party in his honor?"
The request is from a group of noted
band and orchestra leaders, headed by
Walter Damrosch and Sousa's associate
on the Goodyear time, Arthur Pryor.

A

CALL for Mr. Sousa!
liThe president of the Circumnavigators' Club speaking. Will Mr. Sousa
attend a banquet of the Circumnavigators' Club and consent to the occasion
being known as 'Sousa Night'?"
There are countless other requestswill Sousa come to Washington to the
Gridiron Banquet, will he lead a band
for charity, will he allow his name to
be used in connection with the unemployment drive? And for these latter requests Sousa has a ready answer. In
fact Askin frequently gives a consent
without even speaking to the band leader about it. "Whenever it is physically
possible," Askin said recently, "Mr.

Sousa has given us orders to refuse no
invitations to participate in philanthropic or similar affairs. We need have
no hesitancy in accepting such invitations."
It was in honor of his "Circumnavigators' Club" that Sousa composed the
march, "The Circumnavigators." This
unique organization, which had its annual meeting and called it ItSousa
Night" on Dec. 10, is composed only
of men who have girdled the globe.
Sousa's new march was played for the
first time on this occasion. Later in
the month, with General George Richards and Colonel A. J. Reisinger, both
of the U. S. 11arines, as his guests,
Sousa attended the Gridiron Banquet in
\Vashington.
Several times in the last few months
he has toyed with the idea of a ride
in a Goodyear blimp, or perhaps in the
great Navy Dirigible, U. S. S. Akron.
The trip failed to materialize because
Sousa was so well dated up in New
York-what with radio and banquets
and the like-that he was unable to get
away long enough from his chief scene
of activity. But those who are in the
know declare that such a jaunt in the
air is one of the leading items on the
Sousa calendar for 1932.

Two Men in a Tub
(Conti1t11ed from page 25)

'Ve saw marvelous engineering, toa-passages and rooms cut right out of the
rock, we saw the 75 millimeter gun firing higher up than a gun of that size
has ever fired before or since. Artillery
has never sounded to me as it did up
there in the Alps. Each gun made fi"e,
ten, twenty crashing reports as the
echoes reverberated from crag to crag.
I could never be sure from what direction the firing was coming because of
the roll ing thunder made by the echoes.
The afternoon, at the end of which
we were to leave, became grayer and
grayer until a mountain blizzard turned
alt the air white, blotting out the gorges
and the surrounding peaks.
Hale and I had each gone his own
way that afternoon but we came together again shortly after four o'clock
for a final cup of coffee with the Commanding Officer in his cave. They were
all cave men up there.
It was dark when we made our way
to the take-off platform to get into the
basket. The C. O. had invited us to stay
until the storm would be over. But as
it seemed to have set in for a long spell,
and tomorrow night was Christmas
E"e, and Hale and I decided to get away
before W6 were snowed in.
I didn't like the rhythm, or rather the
lack of it, of the gasoline engine when
we started out but I tried to tell myself
that it just needed warming up. It was
www.americanradiohistory.com

a weird sensation casting off into that
dizzy white whirl with the flakes so
thick and the early winter evening so
dark that I couldn't see my-well, I
could hardly see Hale's foot in front
of my face.
A'VAY from the mountain wall we could hear nothing but the
howling of the storm wind away up
there among the frozen crags of the
~ummits of the Alps. We were now on
our way and there was nothing to do
but muffle our faces against the stinging flakes. I lost track of time and
space and distances when there was a
queer sudden jerk. Up to now the movement had been smooth.
"What's the matter? Have we hit
50mething or have we stopped?" came
the voice of Hale.
I wasn't sure. But I had a horrible
feeling. If the wind weren't roaring
and howling so, I could hear whether or
not the pulley wheels were turning. If
the sky were not a blinding whirl of
cutting snowflakes I could have caught
enough shadow gl impses of the crags to
know whether we were moving or had
stopped.
After enough minutes had gone by we
knew that we had stopped all right.
The fact that he hadn't arrived at the
next landing platform was sufficient
proof of that. Mmm-and the snow was
piling in on us. I started to clear it
away with my hands.
"Don't do that:' Smiler Jack cautioned. "If they don't get that engine
to working for some time the snow will
be warmer next to us than the wind."
"We've got to wiggle our arms and
legs though," I protested. "I don't dare
stay perfectly still, I don't want to
freeze."
('\Nell wiggle your fingers and toes the
way I'm doing and let that snow stay
on us," said the man from Australia to
the man from New England. "They
ought to be able to get that thing started
pretty soon."
"How far do you think we came before we stopped?" I asked seriously.
"What difference does it make?"
HIt may make a lot, Jack," I answered.
"Do you remember that long flat ledge
we saw about thirty feet under us when
we were corning up?"
HYes, what are you going to do with
it ?"
"Do you figure that it is under us
now or that we've passed beyond it?" I
asked.
"Keep calm, boy," came from Jack.
«For heavens sakes, don't get wild and
panicky and commit suicide."
'(Staying in this basket may be committing suicide, Jack."
He didn't answer. But somehow I
felt sorry and ashamed that I had
brought the possibility of death into m)'
conversation. In my chumming with

Hale I had learned that it was his custom never to admit that anything could
ever happen to him-not out loud, anyhow. But I also had good reason to
know that a bold decision can sometimes
mean the difference between life and
death. I had made the biggest kind of
a discovery in that respect early in the
afternoon.
It was Jack who spoke first. UForget
that ledge, boy," he said in a tone of
authority. I'!\·C been figuring the thing
out and we're way past it. There's
about three thousand feet of pure air
under this basket right now, and the
Italians forgot to supply this craft with
parachutes. So, let's take it easy. They'll
get that toy engine running again pretty
soon."
"But suppose they don't?" I asked.
"\Vhat are you going' to do then?"
"I'm going to stay right here until
they do, and so are you."
\Vhen he said no more I was certain
that he hadn't heard the story that I'd
hc..1.rd. So I thought I might as well
tell it to him so that we'd have all the
facts in common to base a decision on.
"Remember this afternoon, Jack," I
asked, "while you stayed talking to the
Colonel and I went ~o take a look at the
hospital ward that they'd dug right out
of the rock?"
"\Vhy talk about hospitals?" came
from Jack.

strength left to make a deci:sion or the
energy left to carry it out.
"But it wasn't snowing," said Hale.
They could see the ledge under them,
couldn't they?"
,.y CS, and I think it.- under t1" right
now," I answered. "Anyway, the lieutenant finally acted on his hunch and
<!ropped O\'er the 5-ide. He didn't land
quite rig-ht and he broke his leg, but he
crawled and kept on crawling until he
reached the road where he was picked
up and brought in. He looked pretty
wcll to me this afternoon and when hi:;
leg mends he'll be all right again. But
the other fellow couldn't makc up his
mind to jump. He kept waiting and
waiting for the engitle to start until the
next day and when they finally hauled
him up they found him frozen to death.
I'm not sure that I'll have the nen'e to
jump myself, Jack: but if we decided
later on, before we get numb I mean,
that-"
Snap! Jerk! A sudden jerk that
made me clutch at the precious sides of
the basket. The thing.-yes. we must be
Illo,·ing. A minute of hardly daring to
hope, and then a light stabbed out of
the dark and whirled ahead. A harbor
light on a mountain crag-! It marked
the platform where we'd dock. And then
there'd be the engine hou ...e and the
basket on the other side of the platform
for the sccond stage of the journey
down.

the business portion of Honolulu and
this distance was overcome by thc
Honolulu Broadcasting' Company leasing a phantom circuit from the Telephone Company. which operates lon~
line.... Thus from 10 a. m. to midnight
the two sy~tems are in joint opcrationThe Government system al~o gin'"
KG~IB much entertainment, such as
band concerts, golf and boxing- evcnt
Another advantag-e which such a COl
nection offers to KG~IB audiences I
that the ,·ery finest talent is alway
available among the personnel of tht:
staffs for special musicals or addresses.
The studios of KG1IB are locatc(:
near the Aloha Tower. the principal
place of cntry on the harbor in Hono
lulu and the listening- audience oftcn h~
the privilege of hearing' (}\"er .1'(;.\1
from 50 to 300 air planes circling o':e
the bay, doing honor to ...ome inco111'nrr
ship with notables on board-a "cr~"
common thing in Honolulu as all ship...
to and from America and the Orient
stop at Honolulu for a day in transit.

Stokowski
(Continued from rage 12)

said that he was always several step~
of the times and his audiences.
"Of course, I am," replicd Stokowski.
"1 mu ...t he. I ant a leader and that is
,,:hat leaders are for, to lead."
This year in the series of seven broad
casts
presentcd by the Philadelphia Or
MET a Iieutenant in
BELIE\-E me, wc ... pt.·ilt
that hospital who has a ,"cry interesting time in the engine room warming our che...tra mor~ symphonic radio history i~
story," I wcnt on. "I'm going to tell blood before tackling the next ba...kt-t. I cing made. .\Ir. Stokowski has planned
you about him. He and another lieuten- Jack hadn't ..aid a word. not en~n when thc..e concerts to present a tonal panoant were coming up in one of these bas- we had begun to mOH'. His face was rama of the development of music from
kets last week when the engine broke blue and white from expo..ure and it the placid classic period down to our
down. It was cold; the Italians told me must ha\"e been half an hour before he own extremely high-pitched, net"\'ou51~
it was the coldest night of the winter so ga,"e the signal that he was ready to attuned days.
On the sixteenth of January radio
far. It was after dusk they started up start out again.
audiences
will be allowed to judge the
from the third platform and they'd
He crawled into the snowy wet botreached-about here-when the basket tom under the tackle and once more I merits of Schoenberg's "Gurre1ieder,"
stopped moving. The two men waited perched out~ide between his knees. But and in the remaining programs (whose
hour after hour. Under thcm they could he tapped me on the shoulder just be- numbers have not yet been announced
make out the shadowy form of the ledge. fore we swung out into space. It was a but are simply labeled "Modern RusFinally one lieutenant, the one I saw in meaningful sort of tap, and I turned to sian" and "Modern American") they
will hear modern music most hectic.
the hospital, made up his mind that he'd be sure to catch his words.
It is to be hoped that radio-listeners
rather take a chance and drop to the
"Curtin," he began sig-nificantly, "if
ledg-e than stay up there until he froze you know any more little basket stories, will not send in written hisses of disapto death. You see, he lives in these would you mind saving them until we proval of Mr, Stokowski's progressiveness in presenting the music of today
mountains, Jack, and he klltrd'S.n
get down out of the:-.e mountains."
no matter how dissonant it may seem.
1 paused for Hale to say something
but he didn't, so I went on with the
and that they will be more broadminded
than audiences at the Ac.1.demy have
story.
"The 1ieutenant put the proposition
been at times when some have hissed
up to his comrade, 'I think we'd better
like ulltract..1.ble snakes and othcrs have
(Co"tinll£'d from tog£' 62)
jump,' he said. But the comrade argued
left the Academy to smoke their "Classthe othar way. 'Let us wait a little taches of the goyernment and the ad· ical cigarettes" (to {Juote ~Ir. Stokowlonger, the engine will soon be running "ertising public.
ski) undisturbed by modern Illusic.
ag-ain.' So they waited almost up to the
The Government installed a wired lo\Vhatever the result, it is pretty cerdang-er point, the point where they cal broadcast system with up-to-date tain that Mr. Stokowski, the Colossus
would begin to grow numb; where the studios in the reserves, and is on the of conductors, will remain in the manbrain would begin to g-row numb as air locally day and night g-i"ing' service ner of the Colossus of Rhodes with one
well as the body. The point where they to its various departments. their halls, foot firmly planted in the classics and
wouldn't feel so cold any more: the recreation places and re~idences. The the other poised upon the atonal pages
point where there wouldn't be the principal reservation is 30 miles frolll of the modenls.

"I

Station Parade
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When Is Marriage Legal?
(Colltilllled from page 53)

upon, because of their own folly or
otherwise, to bear children at an extremely youthful age. In such a contingency the law extends the mantle of
charity to cover the unfortunate mother
and the equally unfortunate child of a
precocious mating.
The reason for setting the age of marriage at fourteen for males is also a recognition of biologic truth. Girls, 011 the
average, develop characteristics of the
adult at least two years earlier than do
boys. Fourteen was therefore set by the
common law as the minimum marriage
age of boys.

Eligibility to Marry
In Case 0/ Insanity
SC1.'clIly-Fourfh Broadcast-NBC Chain

December 261 1931
y TALKS, as )"ou know, are
centered on the home and the
great ploblems of the home.
\\'e are just now beginning an intensive
discussion of the legal aspects of that
great human and divine institution, marriage, from which homes and home firesides deri"e their sweetness and light
and by means of which the children of
the nation are born into the world.
Last week we considered the age at
which marriage may lawfully be contracted by youths and maidens. \Ve
then found that at common law the
astonishingly youthful age of twelve
years for females and fourteen years
for males was the fixed rule. \Ve also
discussed the great biological truths
that dictated the age limits thus set.
But before Ieaying that topic it is needful to point out that the legislature of
any state has the right to change the
law of consent, so that it may conform
to the wishes of the people from generation to generation. If, for instance, in
a desire to discourage child marriages,
the legislature of a given sL.1.te should
make it unlawful for children under certain ages to marry there is usually a
prm'ision inserted in the law giving the
courts a right, in special cases, to waive
the age limit.
According to the vVorld Almanac
there are many states in the Union that,
by statute, set the ag"e of marriage at
21 years for males and 18 years for
females, while others establish the limits at 18 and 16 respecti'"ely and so on
ranging down the line to the common
law regulations.

M

MARRIAGE of minors
may, and usually does, involve serious legal problems for the parent of
such domestically entangled minor:-.

l.'" nder the law, as we shall see in a
later broadcast, parents are legally responsible for necessaries furnished to
their minor children. Suppose such
children marry and have a number of
children born to them during their own
minority. would the parents of the
groom be liable for necessaries furnished to the grandchildren; or does
marriage itself cancel the obligation of
support of the minor bridegroom? I
merely throw this question out to you
to indicate the practical nature of some
of the problems that lie ahead of us.
Tonight we are considering merely the
preliminary investigations that should
precede a lawful marriage.
In the eyes of the law a marriage is
in certain aspects a ci"il contract. So
far as the parties themseh'es are concerned marriage is subject to the ordinary rules of contracts, especially with
reference to the formation thereof.
Since a contract arises from an offer
made by one party and accepted by the
other, it is absolutely esselltial that bolh
offer and acceptancc procred from
minds Ihal are capable of IInderslalldillg Ille tlalure and effeci of the agrcc11Ie,,1 into 'i.l,Jhich they arc elltering. For
this reason, an insane person is incapable of making a binding contract. Let
us see how this rule affects the validity
of ~ marriage in which one of the parties I~ of unsound mind.
Afarriage by a'~
blSane PersollC Olm"o,~ Law Rule

L

ET us suppose a young woman falls
deeply in love with a man who is
generally considered "queer." Even
during the courtship days he has spells
which alarm her greatly, but believing
that all persons who are in love are
more or less crazy, she marries the man,
hoping that when in a home of their
own the "queer spells" will vanish. She
soon disco'"ers to her horror that she
has married a mad-man. "Vhat remedy
would she have had at common law?
Bear in mind that statutes vary so
greatly in "arious states that, with benefit to this world-wide audience, we cannot discuss more than the common law
provisions as to insanity. \\'hat I now
tell you may not be the statutory law
of your own jurisdiction.
By the common law, a marriage with
a person who is insane at the time of
marriage is absolutely Yoid, which
means that the girl in the case stated
is as free as though no marriage had
occurred at all. But it is, of course,
necessary to ha"e the fact of insanity
established by a court of justice. It
should be remembered also tllat ill order 10 juslif:y the legal amlltlment of
stich a marriage, il mllst be pr07.'e,~ Illat
Ihe insanity acll/ally existed at Ihe time
of tlte marriage.
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For Example: Hagenson was c..1.ptain of a steamer that operated on the
Great Lakes from April to November
of each year. For years prior to the
alleged marriage he had been engaged
to Louise Henderson i but for one reason or another they had delayed their
marriage. In l\Iay, 1911, Hagenson was
seized with an attack of earache, violent pains in the head and a high fe,·er.
He was taken to a hospital where he
became delirious, suffered great pain
and ran a dangerously high temperature. The attending surgeon finally decided that he had an abscess of the
brain. An operation was performed. A
portion of the skull was removed. The
patient imprm'ed and a month later left
the hospital. The wound continued to
trouble him. It became difficult for him
to hear or to talk. :\liss Henderson had
become acquainted with the doctors at
the hospital and in August took Hagenson to them for examination. The surgeon declared that the patient was not
getting the proper care or treatment and
that further hospital treatment would
be necessary. The girl declared that, if
the surgeon thought it wise, she would
marry the sick man immediately, get a
nurse's uniform and care for him while
he was in the hospital, thus learning
the proper method of care. The plan
was approved. Miss Henderson secured a marriage license and made all
arrangements for the wedding at the
home of her aunt.
Hagenson was brought to the house
by his landlord. He appeared to be in
a happy mood and he talked and acted
like the ordinary bridegroom. The ceremony was performed in the usual manner. After a wedding supper the bridegroom was taken to his lodgings and the
bride remained at the home of her aunt.
The plan was for Hagenson to be taken
to the hospital next day. Vpon his arrival at the institution the surgeon obsen"ed symptoms of paresis, or softening of the brain, which is a form of
insanity. Upon examination of his
blood, syphilitic microbes were discovered. The further fact was disclosed
that, twenty years previously, Hagenson had been treated for that evil malady.

THE

bride cared for him
at the hospital for about a week when
he suddenly died from a stroke of apoplexy. He left a small estate. In the
wrangle over this property his relative~
sought to haye the marriage annulled on
the ground of insanity.
\Vhile it was evident that the man
was suffering from paresis on the day
foHowing the ceremony, yet the fact
that he looked and acted normal at the
time was treated by the court as rendering the marriage valid and binding-.
The case was Hagenson v. Hagensoll,
258 Ill. 197; 101 N. E. 606.

87
Effect of Kllo'lVingly
AIarrj'illg an
II/sane Person,

A PERSON has officially been deI Fclared
insane,
no legal marriage can

to the kllo'i.(.Iledge of
the other part}'.
occur. The same is true if proceedings
are pending to have a person declared
insane and the other, with knowledge of
the facts, persists in marrying the lunatic. Under certain circumstances, howe\'er, especially if common law marriages are recognized in the jurisdiction, the law may consider that Jiving
together as man and wife for many
.ycars after a marriage void for insanity
will amount to a valid marriage.
Example One: \Viley when 71 years
of age was suspected of insanity. Proceedings were pending to have him adjudged insane. The defendant was a
young woman whose evil manner of
life had resulted in pregnancy. She already had an illegitimate child three
years old. \Vith fraudulent intent to
secure \Viley's property she contrived
to mect him on April 15. 1911 and to
prctend infatuation.
The gullible lunatic at once proposed
marriage and on April 17th, two days
after his first mecting with the woman,
they went to the clerk of courts {or a
marriage licensc. lIe refused to issue
it on thc ground that insanity proceeding"s were pcnding.
Two days latcr the couple were married in another jurisdiction. They lived
together as husband and wife for about
three wceks when an official decree of
insanity was entered against \\'iley.
He was at once seized and committed
to an insane as)'lum. After the birth
of the child the woman still claimed to
he the wife of the lunatic. He died in
January, 1916.
Action was at once brought by an assignee of one of \Viley's heirs-at-Iaw to
ha\'e the marriage declared void. The
court held that this marriage was invalid and that the woman would not be
entitled to the property of the deceased.
The case was \Viley v. \Vile)'. 123 N, E.
252.

EXAMPLE TWO:

John Blackburn

was declared insane by a proper
court in August, 1840 and a guardian
was thereupon appointed. Notwithstanding this fact. in November, 1843, John
Blackburn and Esther Conrad went
through a ceremony of marriage. The
guardian was not discharged until three
years after the marriage. John and Esther lived together as husband and wife
until the death of the man thirty-three
years after the alleged marriage.
A fter the death of the wife, a sister
and other relatives of Blackburn endeavored to recover certain real estate
that had been conveyed by John and
Esther. If the marriage were legal

then the conveyance would stand and
the plaintiffs could not recO\"er.
If, however. the marriage were \'oid
then the property cOlweyed would be
subject to the claims of the heirs of
John Blackburn. The court declared
that while the original marriage \\'as
void because of insanity, yet in the
state of Indiana so-called "common
law" marriages were recognized. By
common law marriage is meant the li\"ing together for more than a year of a
man and woman ostensibly as husband
and wife.
Blackburn and Esther Conrad had
so lived for thirty-three years. They
had been receh'ed by society as husband
and wife. They had transacted business
affairs as such. There was clearly a
valid common law marriage in this case.
See Castor \'. Da\'is, J20 Ind. 231, 22
1\. E. 110.
Certain types of mental derangement,
usually classified as insanity, will not
be sufficient to render a marriage void
even though the aggrieved party seek:'
annulment of the union. Neither \yill
such cau:;es be considered sufficient
grounds for annulment. The illsaII i!.\'
1/lIlSt be of all aggrae'atcd or dallgerolls
11atllre in order to be all erlccti.,c barrier to matrimony. It must affect the
marriage contract itself by rendering
the party incapable of understanding
the nature of the undertaking, or of fulfilling its obligations.

For Example: Lewis brought an ac·
tion for annulment of his marriage to
the defendant, on the ground that at
the time of and prior to the marriage
she had been a confirmed kleptomaniac.
This of course meant that she had a
mental disease that caused her to steal
for no other reason than the joy of
stealing. Knowledge of this fact was
kept from him until he di:;cO\'ered it
after thc marriag-e. This defect of the
wife caused him great humiliation and
distress of mind. Her insane impulsc
in this regard !'eems to haye been be·
yond control or cure, but she was sane
in all other respects. The court held
that this wa~ not a common law, nor
under the statute, a cause for annulment. since it did not affect her mental
capacity to enter into the contract of
marriage. The case was Lewis v. Lewis,

46 X. W. 323.

M

ARRIAGE alld the lml' concerlls
("('cry human beillg. From t/ll'
1/I0lllcIlI 0/ bctrothal there is a statl/tc
for C'i'cr)' mile Oil through the jOlin/c.\'
of wcdded life IIlltil thc cltildrcll gatltcr
abol/t to settle tlte estatl'. Dcall Archer
will follow throlloll 'il'ith this il/terestiug alld instrllct;,'c serws. It will bc
a,'ailable ill "rilltcd form ollly iJl Radio
Digest. Arrallge to keep YOllr record
complcte.

Why waste time on
old fashioned methods
when you can Tearn to pTa}' at
home without a teacher?

D OX'T let

the thou~ht of looR" years of tiresome practice and an expensi\'e teacher scare
you away from Jearn;ll~ to play! For you can
easil:r Icach yourscl/-right in your own home.
It's so easy! Just look at that sketch. The note
in the fir3t space is ol7.(.'(J)'s f. The note in the

second space is 0l7.-.'O)'5 a. The way to know the
notes that come in the~e four spaces is simply to
remember that they spell tau.
You don't have to know one note from another than half
in order to begin. The h:s~ns come to you by the
time and
mail. Then the U. S. ch001 way explains every- at a fraction
thing as _,"011 yo alollo-both in print and picture of the cost
old, slow
-so that almost before you know it, you are of
methods-- the
playing real 11II1f!S and 11Irlodirs right from the r. S. School
notes, 1\0 wonder over 600.000 men and women way. Xo ob·
ligation. Clip
have learned to play this easy way!
and mail the
Those who can entertain with music at parties coupon 1\'0\\'. Instruments supplied when
-who can snap up thin~s with peppy numbers- needed, cash or credit. U. S. School 01
Music, 1&31 Brunswick Bldg., Xcw York
are always sought after, always sure of a good City.
time I Start now and surprise your friends.
Free Book and Demonstration Lenon
"Music Lessons in Your Own Home" is an interest·
ing little book that is
LEARN TO PLAY
yours for the asking.
BY NOTE
With this free book
Piano
Violin
we will send you a
Cuitar
Saxophone
demonstration lesson
Organ
Ukulele
that pro v e It how
Tenor Banjo
quickly and cas i I y
Hawaiian Guitar
you can learn to play
Piano Accordion
your favorite instru·
Or An," Otlter 1I,"nrfflcnf
ment I,y note-in les,
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I

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,

1831 Brunswick Bid..., New York City

Send me your llmuinR', free book. h:Music:
I Lessons
in Your Own lIome," with introduc·
I stration
tion by Dr. Frank ('rane: al~o Free Demon·
Lesson. This docs not put me under

I any obligation.
II

Nanle .....•.........•......•.....................

I Address··· .. ··
I

Instrulllent.

·•·· .. ·· .. ii~~.~·;.;;l;
]nslnllnent? .••
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~roup

nine

oi entrle... appears in the fir~t
of this issue in the roto-

page~

g-ra\'ure section. Check the namC':-o listed

ullder Zone Two on thi· p:t~e with the
picture... and then VOTE.
There are more than thirtr entries
of beautiful girls and this represents
.. eq~ral hundred stations.
rn order to simplify the selection of
the Beauty Queen of American Radio,
the country has been divided into three
zunes: First. the eastern seaboard: second, from a point approximately the
wC:-.tern end of Pennsylvania to the
Mississippi; third, from the Mis:tissippi
to the west coast. This month the en~
tries from the second zone appear in
the first nine pages of the roto~ra,·ure
~t'Ction. The names of all the entries,
listed alphabetically according to the
zone under which they appear, are given
011 page 32. Their nallle:"l abo appear
under their pictures.
The entries from the third zone will
appear in the rotogravurt.> l"Ction in
February Radio Oi~e-t.
You may ca t a vote each month for
your selection a the Beaut)· Queen of
American Radio. That is you have
three votes. There is onlv one restriction and that is the co~pon on this
p.lge must be used by voters. This is to
prevent unfairnes - in the voting.
In March we will count the votes
ca t for each entry and the artist re~
ceiving the 1110st votes in each of the
three zones will be selected as the 1110st
heautiful in th t zone. Then in April
come the final .
The three girl' who receive the rno:»t
'otes, that i , the girl from each of the
three zones receiving the greatest numher of votes will be entered in the final
and every reader of Radio Digest will
have the privilege of making the final
~election from the zone winners.
The final ,otes will then be counted
and the arti t receiyin~ the greate-t
number will be declared the Beauty
Queen of American Radio. Her picture
will be painted by a famou,> portrait
painter and he will adorn the cover of
R.adio Digest. Then the Beauty Queen
will be presented by Radio Dige t with

USE THIS COUPON I
Ballol

the original pall1ttn~. In the event of a
tie, between two or more of the entrie...
each one will in turn appear as the
R.1dio Dige:-ot coyer girl and wilt be
pre..ented with the oriJ::'inal painting of
ha portrait.
As has been mentioned there arc absolutely no restrictions on voting with
the exception that the special coupon
provided for the purpose in the December, January, Februar)' and April issues
of Radio Dige~t mUst be u..cd for that
purpo. . You nu~· ,·ote for any on!' of
the contestant" whether or not )"ou reside in the zone from which the artist
was entered. You may hold your votes
until the end of February or )'OU may
send them in each month. You may
send a letter outlining your reasons for
your selection or not, just as you prefer. The coupon is the onty vote that
counts. There will be no bonus votes
of any kind in the election of the queen.
But, and this is important: The preliminary votes--that i· the votes on
which the thr~ winner· in the three
zones will be decid :d-mu·t be mai1ed
so that they arrive at the offices of Radio Digest in New York not later than

. a it was 3 cinch for him to Ret a
job with me. Rainbow Lane was a
g"reat success. Art and I were then
competitors but still pals. ]u..t as e\'erythin~ wa
running. moothly, my
health broke down. Held all rKord~
for lo.,ing weight as I went from JOi
pounds to 184 in four 1110nths. Rudy
sent me to an easier job in the Hotel
Beh'edere in Santa Barabara. Cal.
Great break for me as 10hn Hernan
was the mana~er-an old pal from Den'"er. • let C. G. K. Billin~ .., who u..ed
to come in to dance and he per onally
introduced me to the 1110 t famoll hor e
of that day-Vhlan. Hernan, tran~
ferred to Los Angeles, took me with
him to the Alexandria Hotel. \\'hat a
thrill. Couldn't wait to go to work but
got to the hotel two hours early cach
evening-." Tho..e intere:-oted in readin",
rest of Paul \\'hitcman's press autohiog·
raphy, please write in and we'll continue.

···

T

\VAS the 19th of January, in the
1900, when Paul Small tarted hi ..
earthl)· exi tenee on a little farm out
at Adair, Iowa. \Vhen he wa ... ::-;ix the
Adair public school awarded him a gold
March 3rd.
ring for singing, and singing- he's becn
\Vhen "oting in the finals the ballots ever since. Their husky farmhand uS<,'d
must be in the New York offices of Ra- to carry the Small, thoug'h not small,
dio Digest not later than ~[ay 3rd. Be piano on his back from village to villaJ::'e
sure to comply with the~ few simple when Paul made a tour of the movie
rule:-o and you will be certain that your theatres. In 1914 he toured with Glh
votes will count in the selection of the Edward~, Georgie Price and Lila Let'
Beauty Queen of American Radio.
hut moved to St. Louis a )·ear or two
The complcte li..t of cntrie:, appear.. later where he worked with mu~ic pub·
in thi - i ue. It i;) not ncce:-o'ln for li~hers in demon tratinJ: their sonJ::'s ill
the picture to appear to enable ):ou to departmcnt ..tore. And here rom . the
cast rour vote. You may know the arti:-t prize of all partner 'hip:-o that ever were
or perhaps you have ~een her picture fornled. Paul Small and little Jack Lit·
and are familiar with her featurcs. In tle. This Lilliputian organization toured
that event, don't wait for the picture. the cntire country and during the sanl(.'
Cast your ballot without delay and do time ~ang over the ,·arious radio sta
your part to make the girl of your tions. Paul is fivc feet seven, weigh..
choice Beauty Queen of American 163 pounds. ha chestnut hair and green.
Radio.
i~h·brown eye... Sorry I have no picture to bear me out.
~"ear

Marcella

• • •

(Collti,,,,cd from tage 6 )
band. Found Henf)· Bu... --e in the fir",t
. 3100n. He bought the fir..t two drink·

SORRY. Can tant Reader, but whereaboub of Ben Cutler and Jule de '·or·
zon are unknown. And )lannie Low~.

AMI G CHOICE FOR BEAUTY QUEEN OF AMERICAN RADIO

o. 2

RADIO DICE T,
420 IA'xinl1on A~ .•
~w York,
. Y.

My ChOlCC for the Beauty Queen of American Radio is
Name of artist..
Voters Name
Street

_

mm

~

CIty. Statc .....
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member of Rudy Vallee's band is ill.
\\layne King plays at the Aragon BallrOOlll in Chicago, Claudine. No doubt
you saw the featurc article about him in
December R. D. For picture of Wayne
and Guy Lombardo, see R. D.'s special
offer, pages 6 and 7. By this time Ele<\nor Anderson has read about Lew
Conrad in the November issue. Rudy's
saxaphone is an E. Flat Alto Buescher,
Mr. Huggins.

interest of common sense, and they are
now quite proper at even the most formal of functions.
This spirit of simplicity is characteristic of Ollr modern attitude as compared to days gone by. We find it in
our architecture, in our art, and in our
whole social code.
But, although modern society has discarded the ornate trappings of more
formal ages, it has not lost sight. of the
fundamentals of good manners. The
style alone has changed: instead of proMARCELLA hears all, tells all. cessional dinners bedecked with all the
\"'rite her a letter, ask her any of the gorgeous raiment at a Queen's comburning questions that are bothering mand, we substitute the beauty of a
your mind.
simply laid table. The underlying principles of etiquette are unchanging, but
their outward manifestations undergo
constant modification. The change in
mode gives rise to countless complica(Continued from page 17)
tions, and it is these complications
"To think that wc trcat our animals which I am going to try to straighten
and the very earth beneath our feet with out for any of my readers who wish
greater intell igence than we treat our- help.
selves! No wonder we are living to
learn about how to eat."
While the foregoing lllay sound as
though the Van Camp Nightcaps is
largely talk, such is not the case. There
(C ontill11ed from page 64)
are interspersions when Henry Thies'
orchestra bubbles over with some brilliant selection. The outstanding feature silence, broken by the invisible announcidentified with the Thies-Van Camp's er. Someone in the studio is holding
orchestra is the crooning and poetry of before the spot a c..lrd on which is printed
Charlie Dameron. Dameron is an ex- the call letters of the station.
"And tonight," says the announcer,
perienced actor. His specialty is reading poetry to music-all of which fits H we have a surprise for you. Kid Bozo
in and rounds out the Van Camp Night- and Terror Tommy, the two contenders
caps, making it one of the outstanding for the middle weight championship.
programs of all American broadcasting. ha\'e consented to put on an exhibition
There is only the briefest sort of adver- bout for you. Here they are!'
tising announcement at the very end of
A grinning face appears and then anthe program. The rest of the half hour other. The announcer is giving a blow
by blow description of the sham battle.
period is pure entertainment.
The images of the two fighters are
somewhat faint but still one can see
their flailing arms. The detail is not so
good. You are a trifle disappointed. The
(Contimled from page 71)
fight comes to an end, the lights flash
for everybody, English preachers railed on. The show is over and station
against the shameful folly of setting a \\'2XAB is off the air for the night.
fork upon the table. The change from
There you ha\·e a picture of televisuch old customs as I have described has sion of today. Some of it is excellent.
been gradual and difficult-as all social Some of it is merely good and the rest
change is. Common sense dictates every is far from satisfactory. But there is
phase of modern home-making, and this this much about television-improvei" particularly true of dining services. ment in broadcasting technic, and that
Simplicity is the keynote of the stylish is just as important as development of
table today. No longer is the dining better equipment, are constantly being
room a background for a lavish silver made. Television today is better than
display. Only the silver necessary up it was a few months ago and no man
to the salad course is placed on the can predict what the next six months
table-and it is arranged in accordance may bring forth. It is reasonable to
with the courses. After the salad, the suppose that even if there are no starnecessary silver is brought in with the tling new developmcnts there will be a
course. No longer is it smart to wrap substantial improvement.
up rolls in the napkins, for too many
Then, too, the sound part of the proabsent-minded male guests throw them grams are interesting and entertaining.
on the floor as they pick up their nap- At Columbia most of the popular broadkins. Similarly, the law banishing but- cast artists and announcers have apler plates has been rescinded in the peared before the television spot. Their

* * *

Van Camp's Nightcaps

Television

Etiquette and Moods
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sound programs are just as good, it is
needless to say, as if they were doing a
straight broadcast from one of the other studios in the building.

That Gibbons Kid
(Continued from page 30)
for Chicag-o on the Century, met Floyd
Gibbons' brother, Edward, on the same
train. He showed him the telegram,
and admitted that at the time he sug·
gested Floyd's going to Timbuctoo, he
did not even know that such a place
was on the globe. It evidently sounded
like a faraway place, and remote enough
from the editorial offices to appease the
editor's righteous wrath.
These skeletons in the Gibbons' c10sct
are authentic for they come from thc
lips of Floyd's brother, Edward. And
Edward is no negJible narrator either.
There seems to be a family gi ft for

F

~

Hotel Woodstock
127 West 43rd Stree'
NEW YORK CITY
Centre oj Time. Square
Room with Running Water
(for one)
$2.00.2.50-3.00

(10' "'0)

3.00-3.50

Room with Private Bath
(for one)
(for two)

2.50-3.00-4.00

4.00-5.00-6.00

No Higher Rates
s pedal Weekly Rates
)

:i

FREE:

Autographed
Photograph of
your favorite Radio Star.
See pages 6-7 for details.

~FIFTH •
• AVENUE

ROOMS and SUITES
at priccs rcpresenting the most
rcasonable values in New York

Rooms
Suites

from

$90
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$150

pcr
month
pO'

month

Your in.pectioll i.
cordially in.,ited

HOTEL GOTHAM
5th AVENUE at 55th STREET
Circle 7-2200
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!'pinning yarns, and Edward just has
a bagful of them. O"er in Floyd's hotel
apartment, your interviewer got Quite a
peak into this adventurcr-writcr's life.
The la5t time I visited these quarters \Vas two years ago just after Christmas. Floyd Gibbons had mentioned in
his broadcast that on Christmas Eye
while all families WCTC as!'ctnhlcd for
the Holiday enjoying the companion~hip of their lo\"ed ones, he WQuid be
alone, a solitary fi~re in his rOOI11. I
remember having had to wedge mysel f
uctwcen baskets of cookies, cakes and
f ruils which weTc piled high in his
study. These weTc sent to him by listeners all o\'er the country who were
touched by his loneliness. And hundreds of letters poured in inviting him
to their homes.
The apartment the other evcning during the interview with Edward Gibbons
was conspicuous for the absence of
cookies and fruits. Even two years
!'eemcd to be a remarkably short time to
consume such a quantity of pastry.
Edward Gibbons looks very much like
his brother, and makes up for Floyd's
velocit}' of speech by speaking with a
long drawl. He gives: his words plenty
of time to liYe and a beginner in shorthand could immortalize his sentences in
that puzzling- and weird-looking medium
of stenography.
E')\\·.\RD ha'i hecn closer
to Floyd than the rest of his family, for
he too had a leaning toward journalism

in his earlier year5. He joined his
hrother shortly after the war, on the
Chicago Tribune as his secretary and
both went to Europe. On the Continent
Edward's career took a turn in the direction of advertising. He traveled extensivel,)' and is using to good advantag-e
his experiences abroad. As tourist con~uJtant he plans and arranges intere~t
ing trips for friends and others who
want to see Europe.
No citj dwellcr is Edward Gibbons.
He is not cloistered up in onc of the
millions of offices in our mctropoliL,1.n
cliffs. From his dustic Lodge, ·'The
:\[onastery," he conducts all of his business operation. It's a singular office for
a bus)' executive--some fifty miles away
from the city, but Ed Gibbons is what
the world calls a success.
In Lake Mohegan where his Lodge
stands there are mcn and women who
'·hain't nevcr saw Ncw York"-just
an hour's ride away, but no doubt
:\[r. Gibbons in true narrative style
gi\'es them a page once in a while of
~Ianhattan's biography. Here in ::\fohegan far away from the dinning of
newspaper presses and radio studios
Floyd Gibhons often steals for a quiet
retreat---<]uiet-unless Brother Ed has
a houseful of boys and g-irls-and then
the :\Jonastery is not (Jllite so "full of
retreat" as a lodge in the hills can be.

Unaccustomed as I Am
(Colltilllled from page 30)
And another g-entleman \vhom I have
never heard from the other cnd of the
broadcast:. but whose cheery \'oice has
always re~ounded within the studio. A
scientific gentleman who knows whereof
he speaks, and whose mes,age is always
cncouraging-Dr. R E. Lee, Fleischmaml's Health Re...earch Director.
And now a word of what I bclie\'e
is the psychology of a program such as
ours. It has always bcen my contention
that a simple melody played well \\'ould
intrigue a listener much more than a
Hry pretentious work played equally
well. or played badly. I find the human
heart and the human mind extremely
simple. and it is a trite obsenation that
!'oimple things get to the heart fluickly
and surdy; yet so many artists and dircctors fail to tlke this into account
when planning their programs and pre"'l'ntil1~ Illu"ic and song. In an effort
to please themsel\'es or other music ion"
or eH'n the ...ponsor.. of the prOR"ram"
they ha\'e failed to take into account the
ta ..te of the public itself. Althoug-h the
radio Jluhlic may cujo\' an unu nnl and
complicated com!)()'iition or program
once in a hlue moon. on the wh k the
mass public is simple in its preference.

JUST

as mal1\' IIoll\"\vood
stars re~ent hcin~ classified as suited
(Jnly to a particular role, in the: same
way does it irk me when indi\'iduals
tell me not to ... ing- a 6/8 type of l1umhcr. [ have sometimcs \\'ished that I
had the making'S of a nne trio within
the Connecticut Yankees. so that we
might \'ary the program with a trio of
our own. But I h,n"e al\\"a\'s felt that
for our radio listeners it ~1Ust he the
finest or nothinJ:r. and since we ha\'e
had at no time a trio equal to the quality of the Geor~e Olson trio. r ha\'e
waited until we hi''l\"e had such guest
artists as The :Men About Town and
the Ca\'aliers and have been happy to
utilize them in the sing-ing of some of
the more inspirin~ type of numbers on
our pro~raJ11. Of course I ha\'e been
unable to listen to our programs from
start to finish. thereby missing the effect
of the program as a whole.
However, I have tried always to have
the ingredients of OUI" program so varied that no matter what your taste might
he something in the prog-ram should appeal to you. The philosophy of the
phrase, "You can't please everybody"
has always been \'ery firm in my mind.
I am. afraid if oue listells 100 l.·uulS to
H1di~'idual opiuions a"d tlte l'xtrell/isls
11 is a quick !,atlt to i"sanit),. Perhaps
the only consolation a person in !-Ouch a
spot may have after reading' or hearing
a particularly de:-tructive or damning
critici~m. is that the opinion is nly (l11('
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oi about 125 million opinions, so wh)"
worry?
~1)' creed, which 111 )" boys have been
happy to accept and follow with me, is
I'Play thc game fairly and squarely:
work hard and give your best:. BcliC\'ing that we have somcthing cndowe(~
by kind nature, something must happen." And in these days of big busincss, tremendous corporations, coldhearted fickleness, and ever-changing
loyaltie.. T am sure you can apprcciatt.·
the satisfaction that i~ ours as we drink
deeply of this toast to our second anni\'ersary of broadcasting on one regular program.

Radiographs
(Colltiullcd from ragc 63)
milestone, it is reasonable to presume
that Brennie, inquisitive and intelligent,
naturally adventuresome, would soon
have Icft \Vaynesboro. It wasn't so
\·ery far to Broadway.
In Hollywood Brennie first was engaged by the \\·arncr studios as a vocalist. His voice defies classification. Ht·
has been listed as a "confidential b..1.ritone." But his stay at those studios was
short-lived. Let him tcU the story:
"I was standing in a studio on~ night
just prior to a broadcast when I became
conscious that someone was staring at
me. A lighted cigarette was in my
mouth. I turned and saw a well-dresscd
man, his eyes set on mc. It wasn't hard
to ascertain that he was in an angr)
mood.
" 'Can you read,' he said!'
If 'Surely,' I said."
II 'Read that sign,' he said, at the sam(
time pointing to a 'No Smoking-' board.'
/1'1 have, many times,' I retorted."
II 'Do
you know who I am,' the
strang-er asked. JJ
"'Do )"ou know who I am?'" I
snapped.
THE outcome was this,
:My inquisitor was no other than Jack
'''arner. The next (lay, without reporting to the 'Varner studios, I went over
to the Hal Roach studios and got a job.
I later found, howe\'er, that Jack \Varner, amused by the incident, e\'entualh
built a smoking room for the artists."
Senator Ezra Simpkins, Tom and
Wash and other of his brain children
were conceived there. It also is of interest to note that the first burlesque
pictures on movies in the making were
produced by the Hal Roach studios, and
the success of them led Brennie to burlesque programs.
Tom Brennie made thirty-five dollar:.
a week when he entered radio in Holly·
wood. Today he is "in the money." And
he intends to gain a national popularity
equivalent to his California popularity.
He isn't taking any immediate vacation.
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Beautiful Thoughts
(Contillned from page 26)

who make it up. Eugene Paul Arnold
was born at Newton, Ill., where his father was county superintendent of
schools for more than a quarter of a
century.
His musical education began at the
hands of his mother at the old reed organ in the parlor of that home in southern Illinois. Incidently Gene still has
that organ in his home, now transformed into a beautiful walnut spinet
desk.
When he finished school, his parents
sent him to Chicago where he studied
yoice at the Chicago 1\iusical college and
after one year won the diamond medal
in Competition with 25 other students.
The medal he pawned in order to
further his studies and unfortunately it
was never redeemed. Shortly after this
he left school and joined Montgomery
and Stone, comedians, and was on the
stage with them for five years. Following this he was with Henry \V. Savage.
the original Red Mill company, the
original Merry Widow company, the
original Algeria company. and the original Adele company as stage director
and performer.

B

UT he was never won from his
first love and soon returned to
give others the benefit of his experiences as a teacher. Radio beckoned and
again his ability as a singer. his experience as an actor and his knowledge of
showmanship made him valuable in a
new field. His radio career has already
been briefly sketched.
Chuck Haynes, the heavyweight member of the trio, made his voice known
at an early age in the neighborhood of
his father's farm near New Winchester,
Ohio. At the age of eight, he was the
marvel boy soprano of the countryside
and an evangelist, whose choir he
graced at that age, asked his parents to
allow him to finance his musical education and take him on tour.
But his parents decided they wanted
him at home, and for another eight
years he remained on the farm. Then
he began rambling in an interesting
career, which saw him in many positions, from a singing clown in the Hess
One Ring Circus to a locomotive fireman, the trail that eventually crossed
with Ray Ferris, with whom he was
teamed when Arnold came along.
Perhaps no greater proof of Chuck's
ability as an entertainer can be found
than the story of his years as a brakeman on the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad. After the meals in the caboose,
Chuck would unlimber his old guitar
and sing for them. Finally they approached him with the proposition that
if Ire woald do the cooking and sing for

them. they would assume his duties as a
brakeman. The arrangement lasted for
several years.
Ray came from a musical family and
from the time he was five years old
could sing in harmony. He used to astonish visitors at the Methodist church
at 60th and Normal avenue in Chicago
because, before he could read the words
of the hymns. he could sing tenor.
Like Chuck and Gene. Ray sang in
the "barbershop quartets" whenever the
opportunity arose. No matter where he
was, if there was someone to sing the
lead, Ray would join in with his tenor.
And if there was already a tenor, he
would come in with a baritone.
During the World War he sang baritone with the Aviation Four, which
toured the country during the last Liberty Loan drive. He served two years
over seas in a naval aviation detach·
ment and even yet follows aviation as
a hobby and holds a private pilot's license.
His meeting with Chuck came one
warm summer evening in the court of a
Chicago apartment house when Haynes
was strumming his guitar and doing a
little impromptu entertaining. Unable
to resist joining a tenor, Ray came out
to do his bit for the free show.
The blend pleased them both and before long they were auditioned and put
on the air from WCFL. Then they
made the rounds of almost all of the
Chicago stations and were at WOK
when Gene came along.

Ionlyfulas Thoughts
cast, is known not
radio organist but in Europe
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admirers, and 1 know this means to
)·ou a real pleasure to so entertain,
After owning' a radio for many years
this is my fir~t letter to anyone broadcasting. Sincerely, Eli!'ha Brown Bird.
~fy

Dear ~liss Dragonette:
Here is the idea which I hJ.\"e had
photographed from my large design,
(photo enclosed) signifying ~ong- Go·
ing Out into the "'orId, with ~lusic
the in!'pirational theme in the cloud effects. I don't want you to feel in the
slighte~t obligated: I designed it becau!'e I saw in my mind, the idea as
portrayed in your letter,
Sincerely,
Eli~ha Brown Bird.

Gene Arn Id of the Beautiful Tboughts
ensemble who has performed distinctive
work in various programs in Chicago

mltl'd in a wa\'e of protest from the
proof, says Gene, that America is not entirely jazz minded.
But the prog-ram is drawing to a close,
.,m} we hear Gene Arnold in a number
cOlllpo~ed hy him~elf, )Iy Prayer for
Today:
'·Dear Lord, I pray, just for today
C;\,e me the kindne~s that cdmes from
abo\'e,
IIdp me to bring', one tender thing,
Breathing' the fw.:rfume of 100-e.
Thi~ i~ my pray..·r, htlp m(" to !'hare
~nmebody's orrow, somehod.x's care,
\\'here e'er I ..tray, Dear Lord I pray,
Let me help someone, ju~t for today."
Ji~tener. . ,

Letters to the Artist
(Colftil/'Il'1! from page 27)

nature of the business of the Posta.l
Tell'graph Co, and the Brooklyn Daily
Eagle I did not think it necessary to
a k pcrmi"!'oion to publish their letter!'.
But all the other writers ga \'e consent
readily ami g-la(lIy. \\'ith best wishes, I
•. m, cordially yours, ]essic.1. Dragonette,
:'II)' Dear 11iss Dragonette:
I fllld ahnost any and all adjectives
inadequate to tell the wonderful quality
of your \'oice: clear as a belt, wide
rang-e, without a tremble-no matter
what note you strike, It is really a treat
to tune in Friday afternoons to hear
yOll. ~ray )·our voice continue for
Il~I1Y ye:lr~ to lIe a delig-ht to your many

Dear Jessica:
Today you sang- a Hungarian song in
our native language, on the radio, for
us. It was heart-breakingly beautiful
. . . so beautiful that 1 think you mllst
have visualized these p;ctures. Berta
and I were in \Vashing-lon. sitting- there
with listening heart and joyful tears in
our eyes. In YeIHuor Father an(1
)'[other and Roland enjoying your lovely trihute to Illy poor cOllntry in the
very same way.
You were a little wizard for on the
wings of your songs you took us back
to our beloved country. , . \Ye all thank
you for your delicate thought and ever
lovely performance.
\Vith affectionate and warm regards,
yours, Elena and Berta de Hillenbranth.
Dear !\fi~s Dragonette:
I feel that I Witnt to tell you how
much real pkasure your singing has
giHn 111C, It is seldom that one hears a
voice as fine as your~to me it seems
one of the loyelie!'ot I ha,-e ever heard,
and )'our skill in using it, and your perfect enunciation are added delight. \rith
very g-enuine admiration for your rarely
beautiful voice and your fine artistry,
sinccrely your", Beatrice Fenton.
Jcs~ica

Tell'gram
Dragonette:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH ELECTS
YOU AS ITS \' ALE. 'TL 'E ~IAY
WE HA \'E SO~IE LO\'E SO. 'GS
TO. 'JGHT STOP MAXY THA. 'KS.
POSTAL·TELEGRAPH CABLE CO.
Dcar ~liss Dragonette:
Since all the achie,·ements in radio
have not yet yielded the chance to ~end
back onc faint hra\·o through the night,
plca~e accept these written salvos.
It would not he fair to g-o to bed tonight without telling' you that we seemcd
to ha'"e dOlle nothing' to de~ef\"e the
"None But the Londy Heart" and Victor Herbert's "Eileen" \vhich drifted
like music of bells out of the nowhere
into our living' room tonig-ht. )'lay we
!'oay "thank you?" 1\largaret M. Luke".
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Dear ~tis~ Jessica;
'Ve missed you so much Friday night
but realized you were on your vacation,
and I truly hope you are having a glorious time, My aunt, "~li!'os Peggy \\'hiffen" visited us for a \,"e..·k and when
~he left she wanted to take nl;: to her
home in \'irginia, hut on account of
hu ..iness could not take mc along. However, we all hope to go down next sum·
mcr {or a month or ~o. Perhaps you
have heard of my grandmother, ~Ir~.
Thomas \\"hiffen, our olde~t actre~s? I
am !'ending direction!' to our place wc
would lo,·e !'o very much to have you
"isit us, :\ly school opens September
8th so try and comc before that. 1[uch
love, Lucile 1IcXally,
:\Iy Dear :\Iiss Dragonette:
After receiving permi~sion to \"ISlt
the studio during one of )·our broadcasts, and meeting you there, I returned
to my h tel, and the following lines
were inspired by your voice, your vivid
personality, your beauty, grace, and thc
fact that you wore living gardenias:

Gardenias

o

lm'e, dear lo\"e, that came at last,
Vnto Illy longing heart;
A wakening all my dreams of hope,
To crown life's lonely Ih"lrt,
I dream I hold you to Illy heart,
And tell you how 1 care;
Then wake to send you love's own flowerL·ntil, dearheart, I dare.

For, 0, my 10'·c will find you,
\\·hile moonheams round you lie-In a lingcring kiss of pa~siol1
From the flower of star and sky.
Like sight of perfect 10H', dear,
The night hrin.l!~ to the dewGardenias hring my <.;oul, dcarI n one long kiss to )·ou !
I hope long to be able to Iisten and
hear your hea\"enly yoice come to me
o,·er thc nening air, and that you will
have continued health, happiness and
your heart's desire. \'cry sincerely,
Flora \\'arren Brown.
Dear :\liss Indi\'idualit)":
I hope you will pardon the Jiberty I
am taking in sending' you the encJo~,cd.
Keep up the good work! The Old
Stager and I know how very !'carce re::1
talent is. GOC){} luck! "cry sincerely,
11aurice E. ~lcLoughlin,
The Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

A

;';OTIIER Lellers 10 Ille Arb!

frutl/r(' 'h'il! apprar in. the Februor)' Radio Digest. If "011 'll'ol/ld likl' to
SCi! thi.f frotllre repeatrd raell month a
Idler to Radio Digrst 'wolfld Ilelp the
rditors to decide 'll'l/cthrr t9 make {lIrtiler illquirirs 0/ other artists.
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Big Time Gab
(Co"ti""ed fr01ll page 31)
Nellie: "'Vhat do you mean, the freight
elc\-ator ?"
Paul: "\Vell, you don't expect U~ to belic\"c that the three of you got into
one passcnJ{cr elevator together. * •
I'll bet there wasn't room left C\Ocn
for an arg'umcnt:'
. 'cHic: "But we weren't looking for an
argument."
Paul: "AII right, then, let's not have
onc. * • Say, what's that you have in
your hand? •• Some morc letters for
me to answer, I suppose."
Xenic: "Paul, if r could g-uess 3S wrong
as you do, I'd nc\"er play the horses.
• • These happen to be letters for me
to answer. * • All you have to do is
pick Ollt the casy ones, read them off
nice and slow, and watch the result.
• • Comprendc-vouz?"
(Knocking' on the door.)
Everybody: "Sit .. sh .."
Daly: "\\TllO comes there . friend or
enemy?"
(T n crash Ralph Dumke and Eddie
East. )
Both speak at once .. "Is this the unemployment office?"
~ellie: "\Vell, what kind of unemployment are you looking for?"
Ralph: "\Ve want a job to go to work at
12 .. and quit at one."
Eddie: "And have an hour off for dinner:'
Ralph: "And a six month's vacation
twice a year."
Xellie: "And, I suppose, a bonus. * •
you must be fond of work."
Eddie: "Oh, we are. * • \\'hy, Ralph is
so fond of work that he can lay right
down alongside of it and go to sleep:'
Xellie: "\\'hat kind of work do )'OU
loaf best on?"
Ralph: "\Vhy, we're comedians."
XeIlic: "Oh, is that so? * • \Vell, make
me laug'h. * • So you were actors."
Eddie: """c're still actors."
. 'ellie: "All right, stay still. * * I don't
recall your names."
Ralph: ". Tevcrtheless, we're the Sisters
of the Skillet."
~ellie: "You don't look like sisters. * *
You don't even look like skillets . .
much. * * Except maybe when you've
got your lids off .. and then more like
de..1.d pans. * * You really look more
like something they put in skillets."
Eddie: "Ralph, I wonder if she thinks
you're 3n egg."
Ralph: "No, I think maybe she thinks
you're an onion .. maybe a fish, • •
Let's see what else do they put in
skillets ?..
Nellie: l'YOll know, they put sausages
in skilleb, to
Paul: "Hot dog!"
Nellie: "Are you sisters?"

Both: "No."
Nellie: "Are you skillets?"
Both: "No,"
Nellie: "Ha,'e you got a sister?"
Both: "Xo,"
Nellie: "Have )"ou got a skillet?"
Both: $ONo."
lellie: "I get it , . you're a couple of
yes-men on a vacation. • • \Vell, how
do I know you're the Sisters of the
Skillet."
Eddie: "\\'ell, we can pro,'e it .. we
can give you a specimen of our ability as entertainers. * * \Ve can play
and sing,"
Nellie: "\Vell, I knew a tea kettle sang
but I didn't know a skillet could, * •
It's all right witli me, thought. * *
I'll stand for it . , but you'll ha"e to
convince that radio audience out there
that you're the real thing,"
Ralph: "All right, can we use your
piano ?"
Nellie: I,you ou~ht to know whether
you can use a piano or not,"
Eddie: "\\'ell, help us move it m'er
here by the mike."
Nellie: "I should help you move the
piano yet."
Ralph: "\\"ell, then, please get down off
it so we can 1110ve it. * • \Vho do you
think you are, Helen l\[or~an ?"
Nellie: "~o, because no man can make
me cry .. and I don't think you'rc
Harry Richman either, •• Paul, will
)'OU warn the audience about what's
coming ?"
Pau!' 'Lad'('~ and gentlemen .. :Miss
Revell's il1\'itation 10 meet all comers
on this prog-ram has brought into our
studio tonig-ht a couple of young fellows tryin~ to get along.• * They say
they're E':(l"e East and Ralph Dumke,
* * I'm sure you are familiar with the
work of the Si"ters of the Skillet. • *
You meet them on the Proctor and
Gamh~e pro~.rram e,'cry week , , and I
know if they are the real thing you
will recog-nize them."
J\alph: "Did you hear what that Xellie
Revell S<.1.id ahout us?"
Eddie: "Did I hear it? * * Here's one
skillet that's burning- up."
Ralph: "\\'hat a goreat District Attorney she'd make. * • Talking about our
weight."
Eddie: "A little road work wouldn't
hurt her, either,"
Ralph: "I thought I'd die the other
night when I was in . . , home for
dinner and I saw a picture of Nellie
and written across it was . , 'Reading' from left to right , . Nell ie ReveIl.' "
Eddie: .IYou know, she was the inspiration for that old gag about the fellow who tried to hug his girl and he
couldn't get his arms around her so
he put them around as far as he could
reach . ' left a chalk mark there ..
and then went around and hugged the
other side of hero"
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Ralph: "Say, it's as easy to jump oyer
her as it is to go around her."
TeHie: "Oh, you're Ix>th darlings."
Paul: "You know, Nellie's rather prejudiced in your favor because you c..1.m.:
from Indiana."
Daly:"A lot of smart people come from
Indiana."
Ralph: "Yes, and as George Ade says.
the smarter they are, the quicker they
come."
Kellie: "Yes, but you notice that George
Ade still stays there."

Sporting Mothers
(Co"hlllcd frolll page 70)

Not all of us are bles!'ed with the
heaven sent I{ood fortune to li"e in the
country and have tree climbing- sons to
worry about, but tree climbing may be
used as a s)'mbol of the hundred fearsome things our children must do in the
course of their de"c1opment, thing..;
which terrify us and p.1.ralyze us with
f right but w11 ich we must permit ane!
accept and encourag-c wisely. It begins
with the bahy's first step and never end-;
until his last, \\'ith our hearts in our
mouths we Illust watch them, c1imhin~
on chairs, and up and down stairs, ane!
all over the place-skating, swimming,
sailing-, r:ding-, learning' to drive a car
and Cvell flying, The rules of the game
are-leach them hm~' and don't let them
see that you're a:raid.
And now let's sum up this sportin~
mother r"'e l-een describing to you.
She's good-natured always no matter
what the pro"ocation to be cross, she
sacrifices her own inclinations in order
to sen'e or to amuse or to educate her
children, she play... the game fairly an.l
squarely, she keeps her own tears and
emotions ~trictly under contro~: use.
tact always in her dealings with lwr
children; silently goi"es up many th:n~.
she long-s for al1(l makes the best of
what she has. And finally she waste..
no time whining and complaining abou·
her lot as a mother, ]u:-t goes ahead
and makes a job of it as ,veil as she
can, thanks heaven for her blessing.;
and keeps smiling.

"{hy worry alon" for yeanl with needless fe:ar
and dlscomCort 1 No more heavy i'lrdles. cumbet'IIOme SIJrinlCl!l, or hard Ilad. when YOU wear 1\
Brooks Automatic Alr-Cu.hlon Al)pliance. Light,
neat-ftttinK: KlvM perCect Creedom and comCOlt
day and nlgh,t In any poelUon. 13 U. S. and
forehcn IJaLentJI. Over 8,000.000 801d. Worn and
praised by active men and women In every wJtlk
oC life, Try one; you'll be amazed with reault.a.
Write Cor full information
10Days Trl"al 32-paKe
booklet. free, lIent

a~d

'"
plain, sealed envelope. Send Cor no-risk trial otTer,

Brooks Appll.... Co.,

On the :-allle series of program:-i a
new compo:--ilinn, "The Dance of Jenny:' a hall ad written by Herbert Elwell,
wa~ I1r:--t heard Oil the air and played by
the ~rinncapoli.., Symphony Orc!le<.,tra.
Thi..; 1lt1lllh<:T from "The Happy HypoHE Sllccc!'Osiul chain debut of crite" had pre,·iou..ly bet:11 "'ell receiHxI
Charles Sear~. youthful tenor, O\"er hy Eun.pean l11u . . ic 10\"t.'r... This se1ecthe Wonder ]Jollr ("Be-IrEA!' "et- (on was 110t made wililOut serious
work) is thl.: lah.'~t achicycmc:lt of the thought, a~ ~I i~" Gilbert has 011e of the
:\Iinneapoli:-.-Hollcywdl HCg"ulator C01l1- mo:-t complete mu..,ical libraries in the
pany in introducing- lIew ar.ti~h ali(I entire country.
The...e l'xamples "ene a:-; intere~ting
compo... ition~ to the .\lIll'rican radio audience. Thi~ ticlbatiollal sing'cr \\"a", UIl· :"ide-li~hl'i 011 the ,election of radio talknown 10 the IllU- ellt as determined hy ::\1 i..." Lnui~e Gil"'cal W 0 rid ie ...-; !l('rt for the ~rinlleap()Jis-lIoneywell
than IR months ago. hroac1ca"t'i. In what hetter way c.1.n
Eng-ag-cd at t hat prollli~ing and d(' . . enill~ musicia~s retime as a profes- cciYe natiollwide r<.'co;znitioll than over
sional
\\" i 11 do \V O~l(' of the chain networks?
trimmer. ::\Ir. Sears
was doin~ a I;ut..

Wonder Hour
Brings Out
New Tenor

T

church sing-ing- on
~lll1days. A friend.
Iloting the small return 011 hi ... income

tax for singing, referred him to Louise Gilhert. program
director of the Dyer-Etl7.in~cr Company. who has likt.·wise bec.:11 in charge
(,j the lllu .. ical programs sponsored 11.'"
this )'lil1n~apolis cOlllpany. A £ter I:)
month .. of intcll..;i,"e "Iudy and local ra
dio work. )Ir. ~('ar:, recently made hi
national debut with in"tant ;uccess.
Simi1arl~', 011 the \Yonder Hour program Roy Shield. recently appointed
Illu..ical director of XBC, wa" introfluced O\"er the chain networks as director of the \\"onder Hour specially selected symphony orchestra,

In commcnting- on this interestingi;.<..t of introducing new artists, ~liss
Gilhert said: '·)Ir. C. B. Sweatt, vice
president of the ~Ijnneapolis~IIoneywel1
Regulator Company, is personally yitalIy interested in aiding new musical talent to receiYe proper attention and recognition. Due to thi" feeling", he has
been particularly anxious since the introduction of this company into radio
;.d,-erti..ing to accompli..;h these aim" in
cases where the arti"h or compo..;itions
warranted special recognition. This
has led me to make a special study of
new talent entitled to g-reater opportu~
nities.'· Last fall. o·..er the ~finneapoli..;
Symphony Orche~tra prog-rams spon<,ore<1 by this a<l\'crtisl'r. Ruth Lyon, Ot1~
staneling Chicago radio soprano, wa..,
selected as the olle gl1e<;,t ~oloi..;t with
this orchestra. Her interpretation of
the difficult "ncpuis Ie Jour," from
Charpentier\; opera "Louise" won hn
immediate nationwide recognition.
Similarly, )fischa Etzon, European
\·iolinist. was lir~t introduced to the
American radio audience in a yiolin
:"010 of one of Saint Saens' Concertos
which )f 1'. Elzon had pre"iously played
ior the composer hil11~elf.

countless ball rooms. From Denmark,
where they translated the funny words
into Danish, to Greenwich Vil1ag~, New
York, where they got out a Russian ycrsion--of course leaving in the word:-;
"yuba" and "rumba" and Htuba"-the
mythical "Yuba" of "Cuba" was glorified. The tuba itself came out in a brilliant new light. Tuba players, forced to
make strange new arrangements for solo
pieces, cursed and praised Hupfc1d, And
his song- sold in the hundreds of thou:-.ands of copies,
So now he's gone and done it all over.
this time, glorifying the piano.

The Fourth Baker
(COlltillllCd fr01ll

/,ag~

21)

<lHoweyer, with the passing of years,
the Three Bakers prosper in the Far
East. As Act V opens, Sir Richard
Baker, fifth F....arl of Bridgeport has just
been promoted. He is now the Sixth
Earl of Bridgeport. Tom, the fun JOYER)!A" HCPFELD has done it ing Bakc!", has a dukedom and a native
again!
\\'i fe and three little dough nuts (crumbs
Fir~t he wrote "\\-hen Yuba Plav..; the off the old loa"fer, you know) each runRumba on His Tuha."
ning' around in his own pri"ate kiddie
.\nd illCfea.....:u lhe Undl1'alions in the car. Sam has a baronetcy, a harem and
avenge jazz hall room one thou..;an<1 a magnificent fleet of a thousand pie
wagons.
"~\s the curtain rises, the Three Baker.. meet a"~ain on the corner of the road
to ::\Jandalay and Tin Pan Alley . . .
three rugged sons of Old England, still
pals, still IlllHldling" through thick and
thin, !'till jolly no end. Arm in arm
they stride . . . <10\\"11 the road to ~Ian
dalay, where the flying fishes play . . .
for east i..; east and west is west 110
matter what the street signs say. And
as the)' \\'alk. hand in hand, into the
gloom, 10. the dawn comes up with a
rolling bOOlll like thunder out of China
on the far side of the bay."
And as the curtain descends on the
last scene we hear a gentle splash of
oars while the voices of the Three Bakers fade into the distance,

"Plays It
by Ear"

H

HOh east is east and wcst is west
A rolling pin aimed at the steward's
crest
Came to rest at the pit of his vest
Yo-ho and a bottle of milk
Three Bread Bakers on a Bread man's
chest. JJ
All is well.

W

Herman Hupfefd

percent. The dignified professors in college towns heard the jazz bands playing
"boop-boop-a-doopa" mu~ic and froze
with terroT. Fat ladies who go in for
red u c i n g "1x>op-boop-a-dooped" in
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ELL, lile Old Topper ilos pUI
aside lIis SllO'H'Y '<.ttllite crow,£ as
the Fourth Baker. At this 'Writing 'we
are '''formed Brad Browuc, former/_v
Chicf IVit of the CBS _'vit'<.I,.'its, has asSlimed his IlCW dignities as Perkius'
SUCCl'ssor. IVell here's hail and fare.."cll to the old alld the ucw 'U'i/It dougll
011 tile floor from a mixing bmLtl that's
lIc':'er empt)'!
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Tuneful Topics
(Continued fr01ll page 51)
continent for prospective hits, only to
ha"e :Mr. Van LieT arri,·e in America
with se\'eral tunes which he has offered
them to publish.
I am afraid "The Match Parade"
will never be another "'Vooden Soldiers," but instrumentally it will make
excellent radio material for the bands
who desire to pep up their programs in various spots, and if sung by
a good quartette or trio the children
!'hould enjoy hearing it because it is the
type of number that children usually
like.
Perhaps these paragraphs should really be dedicated to a song the Santly's
have, which they 31<:;0 brought from

Europe, and which has really developed
into a sensational hit [or them, "CaB
~Ie Darling." By this time its melo<h- and Inics are yer\, well-known to
re..'1der~", and I hardly need describe
the song. It is a 10\'ely song, and the
American version i~ written by the wife
of one of the Santly's executives who
seems to have an aptitude for English
versions, and whose lyrics, in this case,
swing along with the melody most ex.cellently.
The "~[atch Parade" should be
played as a peppy fox trot. It is exceedingly difficult to sing, and requires
a deep breathing apparatus in the ,,~l
i.. t, otherwise he will be left far behl~d
if he stops long enough to breathe. Llsten for it on radio programs of the future.

my

'" \'{fonder Who's Under rhe Moon
With You Tonight"
ESSRS. DAns AXD COOTS,
both clever showmen as well as
M
":omposers, arc now frec-Iancing. At
me time they were writing exclusively
'or their own firm of Dayis, Coots &
Engle beginning their own personal
hit-writing career with the songs from
"Sons 0' Guns." In the past two years
there has been little sen...ational material from their pens, which is rather
surprising as the boys are among tile
I1'X)St capable of soHg--writcrs in Tin
'an Alley. In my book I held up Benny Da"is as the writer of the longest
list of hits to his credit; as I became
acquainted with more and more song\\Titers and their best successes I realized that that might have been a bit exaggerated, but I still belie"e that B~nny
is one of the cleverest of clever wnters.
And how he sells one of his own songs 1
\Vhen nearing the end of his act, which
hoasts of some 20 people, he decides to
"put over" one of his new songs, which
he preludes with snatches from his best
~uccesses. Benny and]. Fred Coots-

Coots being best-known for his "Precious Little Thing Called Lovc,"-are
collaborating on many new songs;
among them is one that the firm of Bcrlin is all "het up" about.
It is a "moon" song, but an odd type
of "moon" song; an unhappy, sad
thought in a most beauti ful melodic
"ein, one that will make excellent moonlight waltz dancing. I am very optimistic about the outcome of the song, as its
opening phrases have a quality that is
hit quality. I am hoping for thc boys
that the song proves popular.

"Who's Your Little Whozjs?"

T

HE old Maestro, out there in Olicago, none other than Ben Bernie
himself, has authored and spon~orcd a
cute type of thing which, even if it
never becomes a hit, will be a welcome
relief on any dance program. Although
the gentleman responsible for the melody was probably unconsciously influenced by Of'S \Vonderful," the musical
comedy hit from "Funny Face," and the
middle part of the song veers dangerously close to the middle part of "If 1
Had a Girl Like you," the thought of
the song, and Ben's very typical rendition of it make it a welcome contrast on
the dance radio programs of today.
It should be played brightly and
sprightly. If I had my way I would ha"e
c,'cry vocalist talk it in the deep, throaty
nonchalance of Ben himself.
It is published by Famous )Iusic, Inc.,
and I believe we take about 55 seconds
to the chorus.

"All of Me"

U

P IN Detroit is a young, Quiet orchestra leader-pianist, with shellrimmed glasses, which gh'e him a resemblance not unlike that of Harold
Lloyd,-Gerald ~lark>. Gerald has suddenly decided to write a lot, and he has
followed his first tunc, "\Vith You On
My l\Iind I Find I Can't Write the
\Vords" with several others. "AII of
Me" is perhaps a bit more oUbtanding,
especially in its poignant qualities, than
"1 Can't \Vrite the \Vords."
"'hen an artist Iike Belle Baker becomes very enthused about such a song,
it certainly must have something. She
wanted very much to do it when she
~uest-starred with us recently on the
Fleischmann Hour, but the sponsors
felt that "Xow That You're Gone" had
evoked such wide-spread comment when
she did it some time ago, that they preferred to play safe with a number which
had definitely shown a fine reaction.
However, she has since had her way,
and a radio presentation of "All of
Me" has caused the firm of In'ing Berlin to "concentrate," as they call it, on
this particular SOil It. They are going
after it in a big way.
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For his collaborator. )1r. )Iarks
searched in no out-of-to\\"n places; rather did he feel he should keep such things
at home, and Seymour Simons, another Detroiter, has done the lyrical work
on the song. Seymour Simons is bcstknown for his "Honey," "Tie A Little
String Around Your Finger," "The
One I Love Just Can't Be Bothered
\Vith ~(e," "Sweetheart Of :My Student
Days," and a score of others. In fact,
Mr. Marks is almost a novice beside his
friend Seymour. To~cther the boys are
hoping to do hig- things, and I hope that
this is the first of many successes.

"Song of the Lonesome Guitar"
BRI~G

this song into our columns
Ifor notits composer,
so much for the
itself as
Ray Perkins, "Prince
~ong

of Pineapples." I have such a high estimate for the cheery gentleman that it
is a pleasure to talk about his song. It
borders more on the classical than it
does on the "corny" popular; in fact,
when 1 examined the song almost a year
ago it made me think of the "Song
'Vithout A Name" in its ballad-like
qualities.
I have often wished that the Fleishmann's Yeast Hour could have as its
permanent guest artist the afore-said
Ray Perkins; we ha\·e had many and
varied guest artists of all types, national itiesl and performances, but none of
them have ever been quite so delightfully relaxing and refre...hing as Mr. Perkins. He gives the impression of el1er,'escence, spontaneity, and buoyancy in
his work that attracts and holds the li ...tener throughout his entire performance.
As a direct contrast to my own serious announcements, and my type of vocal rendition, the Perkins style is a contrast which I believe is just what our
program needs in every quarter, and
nothing gives me more pleasure than to
know he is going to be with us as guest
artist.
Like all radio performers, especially
since he plays piano so excellently, Ray
has turned composer. I know that he
has many son~s, but this seems to be his
pet, and I am happy to see that at last
he has had it published.
The firm of Mitis, Inc., headed by
Jack and In'ing Mills, have undertaken
to bring it to the attention of the public,
and it will be a pleasure for us to play
it. The song itself is embodied in its
title; it is the plaintive soul of music,
seeking expression through a guitar; a
lovely thought and a very good song.
\Vhether we wilt play it as a ballad
or as a fox trot I have not )'et decided.
I wish I could hear Ray do it first, so
that he could show me how he wants it
played. Maybe I will.
Ray has received lyric assistance from
~fitchell Parish, who has been with
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Mills :\Iu ie for many )'l'ars. and who is
till' grl'atL'st lyric eloctor I have eyer
Illt.'t.

in

Unquestionably there were spots
R..1.y's orig-inal

cOlllpo... ition which

nccch..d touchin~ up. and Pari.. h ha~ lent
that filii hing wuch. 'I hl ,Oil r i ... really
a l'renade, the type of thing- that glee
duhs do so well. a song that onc mig-ht
really sing under tlu: star.... to the fair
one as ...he comes (Jut 011 the balcony to
listen.
.

"Lies"
-STET. -. who h,,·c
SHAPIRO-BERtheir
ional

with a lot of dolted eighth and sixteenth
notes il1\·ariahly sound... better when
played in a Maccato and lei sur ely
fashion.
In the'e days it i" rather difficult to
propht'('y unit
the, on~ i~ a natural
hit. but I belie\c that "Lie"," is going to
enjoy a J::'reat radio popularity due to
the afon.'said tempo theory, and, if it
d~s, somcthing ...hould happen,
\\'e t;lkl.' 36 econd ... for the chorus.
Its ··.·heiklikt·.. (jualitie will not do it
an:,' harm either. a the "Sheik" was one
of the higge t hits oi the day,

1l10n-d
profc ......
offices
trom the old huilding" in which they
kt 11 them so many year". to hcautiful

Capitol Theatre Bldg..
3rC he~innin til IT Ill'\\' tt'nanC\" with a
n
(If Ilew (Jllg. One, ~t lea... t,
hould step out in a hi~ way.
Harry Bard.., who g,l\"e that finn
"\\'rap Your Trouhles In Dream"." is
Bing' ero hy's pialli),t ami pat OHr a
period of years of a ~iation with
era hy. \\ lwl1. to ('tlll'r with Al Rinker. tllt,,\" con titutld tht.· three Rhvthm
Boy'. This !':tme Barri .., who ha ... -hL"t.'n
\.. . ritillg' st<"adily !'ince "L Surrender
Dear," and "At Your COl11mand." is
certainly turning' tht:m om fa"t ancl
ftlriuu ... ; more than th:lt. he i... reallv
writing' c1(.'\(.'f' . on~....
'
.. Lie..... he has written with a collaborator hy the namt: of Sprin.!:"l.'T: 1 heline
the song' \\'01" written 011 the Pacillc
Coa ...t wltl're Darris ha ... hel'n for the
pa t year and a half.
'''hile the OTlJ:' i n ry haunting-ly
n:mini ...cent of thc ", ·heik." and Ita ... the
~me ~lJ1l'ral con lrucUon a ... "B~e Bye
Blues" in the fact th:lt il CO:1 .. i"'h mainly
of whole notes. hal f nOll and quarter
notes. 11m.. m:lkillg' it po ihle for the
h.1nd~ that u.. u; By l11urd('r wng
hy
pI3~'inJ:' tllt'l11 too fa t to play thi ",ontr
as fa t a tht·\' d~ire. it i... practical1:,'
fool-proof and that, to my way of thinkinJ:'. was tllC' rl'a"'on for the "'ucct:.. ~ of
"ByC' Bye B1Ul.'S." Owin~ to ih contruction it i, iml'0.....ihlc to injure it II)'
playing it too fa t.
On the other IUDd. there are tllO..e
arch tra conductor' \\ ho
m to han'
a pencr e cit .. irl' to play thi ... tyfX' of
tune as slowly as J)(l..... ihle. likcwise killin~ tht' tune. I realize that there i" 110
ah olute criterion or <;,tanclard for ~et
tin~ the tl'mpo of 3m p.1.rticular ~on.!:".
a" it i , aftl'r all. merely a matter ot
ta"te, hut one \\oul(l cC'nainly nnt play
"Till.' Star~ and Stripe Fore\"er" very
.. '(1\\ ly; neither wou1f! 011t play "Tht,
Funeral )'1arch" swiftly. Yet there i~
no iron-hound rule which !'..,\"~ that it
mu",t not he done; the C01;lpo",itioIlS
them<;eh c plea...e 1110 t !x.'oplc by a certain rcndition of them.
Likewi"'l' a tUIll' whose construction is
mainly whole notes, half notes, and
quartt.·r not{'~ will il1\'ariahly sound hetI(.'r wht
pl:1 Tci hriulnly. and a tune

Voice of the Listener

t.eW Olle:-. in tilt:

in the mid-wellit instC.'ad of those on th
\\'cst coast. I hope I am Ilot a<;king too
much but I should like to see in your pagcs
the 'faccs of people \\hom 1 havC' heard
and whom I kno\\ be. ltl'r than tho e: J ha\C
never heard, GiH thrre ch("Crs for Kat'
.·mith. Smith Ball \\, and Rudy \ alice. m)
three. fnorite .....Il'Llrd -F;· ,J,.;. Robin n.
Tekemah, • 'tbra k"

FIRST ONE WHO WANTS
GOSSIP

I

HOPE t1ut I am addres il1b th1<' letter

I

"'ISH that

to the fl"ht ptr n. fir t of all I
think the ..tar
hould r(\al "hrthtr or
not ther are married. : WlIldI)! I \\ h t
put my . tamp of approval on the que 'Jon
of \\hether (lr ll(,t we arC.' to h3ve f.! ,.. ip
in the ni~e"t. I am for it nile hundred
Iltr cent and hdieH that such a feature
would be of wide spread intc:n t.-,Iade:
line Qualtrough, \\'illiam burgh, Pa.

•••

brmging up children. nont" of which it ms
ha\e an) place in a radiO ma~azine a~ far
as I can sce. or course if )·OU arc runnin~
Radio J)i~e!ot from the point of \"iew of
people \\ho raH over crooller., H:udy \'al
Ice••\be 1 )·man, and (lther of their ilk.
it i.. <luite.' all right. But
tht'" oi rour
ii ~Oll are Ilt'Jt. then )OU will han to do
"(lmtthin~ all( lit it if )OU ",i..h to kel'p
u" Elinh(;th "·hitinJ{. r.s ""atchun~ A\'elIue, Chath:llll, .' J.

could include mor!.';
pictures of our fa\"ori""" in Radio Hi
,rest. I know that It i.. impo sible: tl) print
all of thcm but it !itcm" that you could
put morC.' pictun's \\ ith the artide:"_ "'c,uld
enjoy ..cc-inJ:' picture of Clara 1.lI, and
Em. al'oO a picture of \mo and ,\00).
now and thC.'n. would he a great treat
Ethel Cooper, _lans\ille III.

KIND WORDS. KIND DEED

Silhouettes

0),1 E few \\t'eks aJ{o I purcha~ed the

S

~tJltlmhe:r i lie oi )(fur Hadi() Dij:l;est.
,\ fter rt:adin~ p:ll.?,c" 11. 91 and 94. \\ hich
Phil ~h.xwdl clJlttrihl1ttd til that is uc rej:!;a.rdillj.{ \merica· .. ~reatc ..t dam:l' orchestra,
Itt me a.... un· you that that article alone
was w(lrlh many timl's thl' priet· I paid for
the U1aJ,:31il1l'. ()urinj:!;" the pa .. ' month of
~('pttmht:r the fortunate public (If thi... city
\\ as ble.: std "ith the- ap~arallce of th ,:-c
\ Olldtrful ~r nalitit" . . . fe r". Coon
.-and ri, thcm hI.' and their balk!. Th y
\Hre in _'l'W Orll'an" for three \\cek" to
fill an enj:l;3j?t'm( Ilt at one of the Il.'adin~
lliJ:.ht cluh... in the city. "'hat an imprl.'s... ion
tlu.:y made: hut it is Wft within my llOWl'rs
to tdl \Oll of that. nor can I tt'll \ou hm...
firml) 'th~ t" tahli hcd th(,TlIst'l\eS in the
heafl:- of the mU Ie 10\ rs ht're: I hear
thml r(gular!) 0\ r WE \ t' from the _'cw
York<r Hotel. I 31"'0 tnj )nl the article
al'lout ),lnrtnn nl)\\ ne\' ami hi" hetter three
cll1arter.... the hcautiiul Barhara Bcnnett.
(;j\·c us mure of "uch interl'..tinJ! literature
as it io; ure til increa..e )nur circulation,
.\ .. proof of thi I OIm eoclo illl: m) chl'("k
for (In )ear·.. uMtription t Radio Oi,C"C.'.. t.
\no \'anH 1\ n, (137 • h.·'azine Stn: I.
.•C.'\\ Orlean.:. La
4

THEY'RE IN YOUR HANDS
NOW
H \ \'E ju t joined the many rC.'ader~
(If \ ,ur \\onderful radir mal:"azine and
oh "ha't a radio fan I am I \\")lIle I can
~ ..... that I (njo) J)racticall) all of the
arti"t" I hear on the air, 111\ h\orilC.' are
anltJllg thr: 3nIlO\lIlCer.
Plea t publish
sOllie torilos ahout thelll and "how u.. their
llictun... I think lhat a stries of stories
tel1in~ of cach of the foremost announcers
would be \"Cry inll·re<;tillr;r. -Sally Evans,
l.ittle Rock.\rk.

I

WATCH STATION PARADE
HAVE rcad Radio ni~est for over a
)'ear and think that it i~ the bc~t radio
ma~n"ine p\lbli~hcd. nut I do ha\"e one
fault to find ;U1c1 this is it· I would like
tn Stl picture of the radio tntertainer<;

I
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(Corlt",,,rd /rol/,' tagt 60)
emharkinR'-IIl"s !'mart.
Ih·'s one of the g-uy ... that make those
"Electrical transcriptions" you hear.
\Iso docs a news-recl a week. (Kin.ojrrams).
~ay that he ha. othtr tal nt . "u h
a" rubbing- his head and pattin;.r 111~
fomach at the ame time-and vice
\"t'r ...".
Has little oddities. Sprinkle~ salt and
Jll'pfX'r on hi~ cantalotlpe-Lo\"es to
milk cows.--Terrihly ticklish and ha'i
l«n known to ,"ock people who ~ra.h
him around the knee",
Tra\"e1ed quite a lot. Lik~ Lima.
Pt'ru be.. t. Doe, not a ...k "ha\"c you Ix'ar.
there"-Dol·,n't like cop... hecau l.' 114
can't unfler...t.1.nd wh"t they. ·ly.
Impt.'Cc.1.hll' in hi pronunciation. '''it
not go on the :ur in douht a' to til(
pronuncIation of the . impl ..t word
ChanJ:'e... uncomfortahle phra e,-)'lacll
a "hull" once. TI1l' lirst local he dill for
. 'Be after cominJ:' from Buffalo, He
said "this is ~tation "'J2 Rllffalo."
\,"car... mo,tly bluC' and J::'rey. Alway
look, well. Put on the fir.. t ock h
happens to J:'rah. )l.:1ke" no diffennc('o----ri~ht or left. ~mokt' ,,!lout a pack ( ~
cigarettes a <1ay. • 'ncr tril.'d to gi\'
them up.
Goes to hed ahout thn:e or four il
the morning'. ep about n(lOIl or om
o·clock. Likes .. 'cw York lIight Ith.
Geh a hiJ:: kick out of taking" out-of
towller... aruund to "'l·t: Ihe ... ig-ht .
. leeps in pajama... That io;, in tit
winter. SUlllnH.·r. only tl1<.' pallt .... Snort
like a fog horn whl'n un hi ... hack.
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